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PREFACE.

This edition of Books V. and VI. of Caesar's Gallic War differs to

some extent from former editions of Caesar. Exercises designed to

simplify the first lessons in translation have been inserted ; a

connected precis, in Latin and mainly in Caesar's own words, of

the story of Books I. -IV. has been added with a view to providing

those teachers who wish it with material of a simple nature for

sight work in junior classes. Headings, furnishing the reader at a

glance with an outline of the story and its main subdivisions, have

been put in with a view to arousing that interest in the subject

matter without which no pupil can ever learn to " read''' Latin

properly. It is hoped that this edition will go far to intensify and

quicken the Revival of Classical Study that has already begun in

our schools.

J. H.

E. W. 11.

Toronto, January, 1894.
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LIFE OF CAESAR.

Caius Julius Caesar 1 was born on the 12th of July, bikth.

B.C. 100. 2 He was thus six years younger than Cicero

and Pompey. His family {gens Julia) was not merely BUfamily.

one of the oldest, but was also one of the most respected

of the patrician families of the capital. It traced its

descent to Iiilus, son of Aeneas, and thus through Venus

claimed to be of divine origin. It also embraced among
its members many who distinguished themselves in the

service of the state.

Little is known of Caesar's father, except that he held Caesar's
' r father.

at some time or other the office of praetor, and that he

died suddenly at Pisa, B.C. 84. The education of young

Caesar seems to have been directed chiefly by his mother,

Aurelia, who was a woman of lofty ambition and a firm

believer in the noble destiny of her son. His early train-

ing, according to the fashion of that day, consisted in

acquiring a knowledge of numbers, grammar, music, and

in practising physical exercises. He is also said to have

devoted considerable time to verse making. 3

'Each Roman citizen had usually three names: called the praetwmen

(marking the individual), the notnen (designating the gem or dan .and

the cognomen telling the family). Thus Caius is a praenomen, Julius is

a nomen, and Caesar, a cognomen. Sometimes an agnomen was added

for honorary distinction as Africanus to P. Cornelius Soipio.

Mommsen (Hist, of Home, Vol. III., 15) argues that Caesar was horn

102 B.C. His main reason for assigning this date is thai the lex annalis,

which prescribed the minimum age at which a citizen could hold certain

offices, was observed in Caesar's case By this law no one could hold tht

quaestorship before he was 31, the aedileship before 87, the praetorship

before 41, the consulship before 43. By referring to the chronology of

his life, the plausibility of the argumenl would appear. In answer to

this we ma\ say that: (C) the law was not always observed
; (2) Suetonitu

represents Caesar as 16 years of age when his father died; (3) Plutarch,

Suetonius and Appian, state thai Caesar was 56 years o1 age when he was

assassinated.

^Lavdet Herculia and Oedipu» were among bis youthful poems,

v
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His aunt Julia was married to C. Marius. To this

relationship may be ascribed the fact that Caesar at the

early age of 14 was appointed to the office of priest of

Jove {Jlaynen dm/is), by virtue of which he was a member
of the sacred college and received a handsome income.

We may also ascribe to his connection with Marius the

bent of his political opinions. Caesar after the death of

the great dictator led the popular or democratic party as

opposed to the senatorial or aristocratic.

t0 He was at first betrothed to Cossutia, a wealthy heiress,

but he broke off the engagement on the death of his father.

In the following year (83 B.C.), he married Cornelia,

daughter of L. Cornelius Cinna, the leader of the popular

party and the avowed opponent of Sylla. This union was

displeasing to Sylla, who ordered Caesar to divorce Cor-

nelia. This Caesar refused to do. Through the interces-

sion of Aurelius Cotta, Caesar was at length pardoned.

In consequence of having thwarted the will of Sylla

Caesar incurred his enmity and found it unsafe to remain

at Rome. He went to the East, and served his first cam-

paign under M. Minucius Thermus. He seems to have

remained in the East for about four years, distinguishing

himself for personal bravery at the siege of Mitylene and

in the war against the Cilician pirates. On the report of

Sylla's death, yS B.C., he came home.

The tactics that Caesar adopted at this time to further

the interests of his party showed his consummate skill as

a political leader. The Roman Senate had become

utterly powerless to deal with the duty of administering

properly the government. The lower classes filled with

turbulent crowds the cities, in consequence of the free

labour of the Italian provincials being in a great measure

supplanted by that of slaves. Ever since the days of the

Gracchi opposed to this democratic element was the Sen-

ate, conservative in its nature, being composed of men

whose interests were likely to suffer if the democratic

element should get any power in the state. In the mid-
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way between these two forces we have the wealthy class The three

led by such men as Crassus, without any aristocratic Swne.

antecedents, on the one hand opposed to democracy as

men of affluence naturally are, and on the other opposed

to the old families who prided themselves simply in tracing

their descent through a long line of ancestors. In fact

the history of Rome from the middle of the second century,

B.C., down to the time of Augustus, presents little more

than the intrigues of wily politicians who by unscrupu-

lousness endeavoured to supplant each other in the favour

of the people. Caesar attempted to show that the Sena-

toriab government of the provincials was thoroughly Caesar

corrupt. He indicted Cn. Dolabella (78 B.C.) and C. Dotabetta

Antonius (77 B.C.) for extortion. Though Caesar lost SSlLmiii*.

these causes, he really gained a triumph, since he proved

the utter corruption of the courts which were filled by the

Senatorial faction. To improve his style in oratory, he

went to the school of Molo, at Rhodes. On the voyage JX!/«°<

thither Caesar's vessel was captured by pirates at Phar- Captured /<>/

1 J pirates.

macussa (now Fermaco), one of the Sporades. He was

detained for forty days, and was not released till a ransom

of $50,000 had been paid. During his detention, he is

said to have joined these marauders in their sports,

and to have jestingly told them that he would, when liber-

ated, have them crucified. This threat he afterwards

made good. Landing at Miletus, he collected a small

fleet, captured them, and brought them to Pergamus,

where they were executed. He stayed at the school of

Molo for two years.

When absent from Rome, Caesar was elected ftontifcx. si»t <i

This office could be held only by one residing in the eapi- i"" tl '-''- 1 -

tal, and thus he was compelled to return. A reaction had
,r Reaction

meanwhile set in opposed to the policy of Sylla. With atjainti

the Consulship of Pompey and Crassus (70 B.C.) a reform pbUcy.

had been introduced by restoring the rights of the tri-

bunes and the censors, and by remodelling the Senate.

Both Pompey and Caesar supported these reforms. In

68 B.C., Caesar became quaestor^ and by virtue of this
(/

„',|,
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office he was entitled to a seat in the Senate. He went

soon after his election with Antistius Vetus into Spain,

and look up his residence at Corduba (now Cordova).

One of the chief duties of the quaestor was to attend the

provincial assizes (conventus), and settle the disputes that

arose between provincials. In this office he displayed a

spirit of equity and moderation in striking contrast to the

policy of his predecessors. His popularity gained for him
many adherents, who, in after days, flocked to his stan-

dard at the battle of Munda. It was during this year

that he lost his wife Cornelia.

Caesar married Pompey's cousin, Pompeia, in the fol-

lowing year. No doubt this union was concluded for

political reasons. Pompey was now in the height of his

fame. This very year he was appointed by the Gabinian
law {lex Gabinid) sole commander of the Roman fleet to

clear the coasts of the Mediterranean of the pirates who
infested it. Next year he was equally successful in

defeating Mithradates, king of Pontus.

In 65 B.C., Caesar was elected curule aedile. While
holding this office, he increased his popularity, as well as

his debts, by the costly gladiatorial shows he gave to

gratify the depraved tastes of a Roman populace. He
also showed his devotion to the memory of Marius by
causing the trophies of that great commander, which had
been destroyed by Sylla, to be replaced. Many a veteran,

reading the inscriptions recounting the victories of Campi
Raudii, Aquae Sextiae, and over Jugurtha, would recall

the memory of the greatest soldier of the age, the deliverer

of Italy, and the sturdy supporter of popular rights. In

the year 63 B.C., a year noted for the conspiracy of

Catiline, Caesar became pontifex maximus. On the trial

of the conspirators, Caesar advocated the penalty of per^

petual banishment, while Cato advocated the death

penalty. Subsequent events proved that Caesar was
right.

In 62 B.C., Caesar was elected praetor, and while in

this office he openly opposed the party of the Senate. On
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resigning the office, he went as propraetor to Spain, when JPropraetor

he managed to gain money enough to pay off his enormous 0J pain '

debts. On his return, he united with Pompey and

Crassus to form the coalition called the First Triumvirate. F ' r<f Tri-

. . umvirate.
Pompey may be said to have been the representative of

the aristocratic classes, Caesar of the democratic, while

Crassus was an exponent of the moneyed party. In the Cnn v// ,

next year Caesar was Consul. To further cement the ***<?«

union, Pompey married Julia, Caesar's daughter. During JuKa

his Consulship he brought up several reforms, especially daughter

a bill for the division of the lands among the people jS^S!
'°

Before laying down his Consulship he procured the

passage of a bill by which he was invested for Jive years G

with proconsular pewer over the Gauls and Illyricum.

GALLIC CAMPAIGNS.

Nine years were spent in the subjugation of the Gauls.

In the first campaign, Caesar at Bibracte 'now Autun)

drove back the Helvetii, who were moving westward and //,.^., ',,-,• rtm ,

attempting to subdue Gaul. In the same year he de- Aliooi*te*

feated at Basle Ariovistus, a German King, who at the

instigation of the fi rverni and Scquani had been invited

to take their part against the Aedui.

In the second campaign, Caesar defeated the Belgae at !!:,''
,

r

. c i
• / t- '

Tf" Inl:"u '

the river Sabis (now SaitiOre).

Caesar in the third campaign broke up a coalition of the n.c. 56.

tribes of the north-west of Gaul, which had united against
7/" l ""'*'

him. During this year, he renewed the agreement with

Pompey and Crassus, who covenanted that his command
should be extended to five years further.

In his fourth campaign Caesar crossed the Rhine, but B.C.S6.

remained only eighteen days on the German side. Later nuuutmd
on in the same year he crossed over to Britain. Briton.

The next campaign was chiefly against Britain, which, /;
i

however, he only partially subdued, being recalled by a
/>"'"" 1 '

sudden uprising in Gaul, which he suppressed 53 B.C.

He in the next campaign crushed the general revolt, &<

under Vercingetorix, of the subject tribes in Gaul. With
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the fall of Alesia, the power of the Gauls was crushed for

B C. 51 In his eighth campaign, he was complete master of

Gaul, having reduced the tribes one after another to sub-

jection.

B.C. 50. The last campaign is uneventful. He remained in

Cisalpine Gaul, and returned to Transalpine Gaul for a

short time in the summer to review his troops.

QUARREL WITH POMPEY.

Changes During Caesar's absence in Gaul, Crassus was slain at

I^SJX the battle of Carrhae, B.C. 53. This really broke up the

Triumvirate. Pompey . began to view Caesar's career

with distrust and alarm. He entered into a league with

the aristocracy and the Senate. A demand was finally

passed by the Senate that Caesar should disband his

legions. This Caesar refused to do, unless Pompey fol-

lowed the same course. Finally a decree "that the Con-

suls should provide that the State should receive no hurt,"

was passed. This order was equivalent to a declaration

of war, and was regarded as such by Caesar.

With one legion he crossed the Rubicon, the boundary

between Gaul and Italy. Soon Italy came over to his

side. Pompey and the party of the Senate fled to Greece.

Caesar marched to Spain, defeated the party of Pompey
at Ilerda, and took Massilia in Southern Gaul.

Caesar then prepared to follow Pompey. For some

time both armies encamped on the Apsus in Illyricum.

Finally the decisive battle was fought August 9th, B.C.

48, at Pharsalia. Though Caesar's forces were but one-

half the number of those of Pompey, the superior general-

ship and the courage of despair won the day, and Pom-
pey's troops were completely routed. Pompey fled to

Egypt, where he was treacherously murdered by an emis-

sary of the king. Caesar followed and became involved

in difficulties in settling the succession to the throne.

Soon after he crushed the Pompeian party at the battle

of Thapsus, in Africa, 46 B.C. Caesar was now the master

Caesar
crosses the
Rubicon.

Pharsalia.
B.C. IS.

Thapsiis.

B,C, Ifi.
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of the Roman world. He returned to Rome, celebrated

his three triumphs, and published a general amnesty to his

opponents. He reformed the calendar, and introduced

many useful measures for the internal economy of the

State.

In 45 B.C., the two sons of Pompey had collected a

force in Spain. Thither Caesar marched, and at Munda Mundm.

totally defeated it. The Senate conferred on him nearly

all the offices of State, and thus the whole authority

was centered in one man.

A conspiracy, headed by Brutus and Cassius, was

formed against him. They were actuated partly by mis-

taken patriotic motives, and partly by personal jealousy

and hatred. Caesar fell March 15th, 44 B.C., pierced by Death of

the daggers of the assassins just as he had entered the B.C.'uu.

Senate house.

Caesar was tall, and of commanding aspect ; his fea- Caesar's
r

' appearance.
tures well marked and prominent : his complexion fair

;

his eyes keen, black, and expressive. In latter life he was

bald, which he somewhat concealed by wearing a sort of

diadem. His robust frame was inured to hardship, and

exhibited remarkable powers of endurance. With regard

to dress he was very fastidious. His private life was sing-

ularly free from many of the vices of the age.

BRITTS, THE MVRDF.RKR OF CAESAR,
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II.

THE WORKS OF CAESAR,

(i) Extant :—
(a) Commentarii de Bello Gallico in seven books. This

work contains an account of the conquest of Gaul from
B.C. 58 to B.C. 52. In the first book we have the con-

quest of the Helvetii mentioned, and in the seventh book
the death of Clodius is referred to as lately having taken

place. As the death of Clodius happened B.C. 52, we
may assume that the events recorded happened between

these two dates. An eighth book was added by Aulus

Hirtius to complete the events to 51 B.C.

(b) Commentarii de Bello Civili in three books. This

gives an account of the civil wars down to the time of the

Alexandrine war. The history of the Alexandrine,

African, and Spanish campaigns were afterwards added.

Hirtius probably wrote the account of the Alexandrine

campaign ; Oppius, that of the African ; the account of

the Spanish war was written probably by a centurion of

Caesar's army, according to Niebuhr, who discovers a

change in style and expression from that of the other two

accounts.

(2) Lost Works:—
(a) Anticato. A reply to Cicero's panegyric on Cato

Uticensis, who fell at Thapsus, B.C. 46.

(b) De" Analogia, or as Cicero calls it, De Ratione

Latine loquendi. Dedicated to Cicero and written when

Caesar was crossing the Alps.

(c) Libri Auspiciorum or Auguralia. Published B.C.

63, when Caesar was Pontifex maxiinus.

(d) De Astris. Published also B.C. 63.

(e) Apothegmata or Dicta Collectanea. A collection of

witticisms made at different times.

(/) Poemata; nearly all written in his youth. To
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these belong Oedipus, Laudes Herculis and Iter (des-

cribing his journey from Spain, B.C. 46.

SUMMARY OF CAESAR'S LIFE.

Born 100 B.C. Father dies 84 B.C.

Married Cornelia 83 B.C.

Retires from Rome owing to enmity of Sylla. Returns

on Sylla's death, 7S B.C.

Wins popularity by attacks upon Senatorial party.

Goes to Rhodes to study rhetoric under Molo. Captured

by pirates on his way thither.

Elected pontifex, quaestor, curule acdile, pontifex maxi-

vius, praetor, 70-62 B.C.

Consul B.C. 59, First Triumvirate.

Gallic Campaigns 58-50 B.C.

Quarrel with Pompey and the Senate, 49 B.C.

Defeats Pompey at Pharsalia, 48 B.C.—Gains con-

trol of Africa at Thapsus, 46 B.C.— Spain, at Munda,

45 B.C.

Assassinated 44 B.C.

CAESAR'S PERSONALITY.
"To be a great general was the short road to political

power. Caesar's keen eye saw this, and, though too

much must not be made of it, certainly it was not absent

from the motives which made him eager to have the

command in Gaul assigned to him. There were great

men in the world before Caesar, but it seemed to good

judges of his own age that he was greater than them all

;

and there have been great men after him, but still, com-

pared with all before and after, so far as it is possible to

compare where circumstances are so different, his name
seems to good judges the greatest of all nanus known to

history. Better men have lived, greater statesmen,

perhaps greater generals, but none have so combined the

qualities which we praise and wonder at The Emperors
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of Rome, the German Kaisers, probably the Russian

Czars, bore or still bear his name. A month, was re-

named in his honour, and has retained the name of ""the

mightiest Julius'' ever since in the languages of all

Europe.

His wonderful life must be studied elsewhere, his

fearless youth, his early manhood devoted to the cause of

liberty and reform, his marvellous success as a general,

though he only turned soldier comparatively late in life,

and held no command until he was forty years old. How
he became the master of Rome's destinies, and by justice

and clemency showed that he was worthy to control

them, and was ambitious more for his country than for

himself ; and how, in the height of his greatness, he was

murdered by men who called him tyrant, and thought

that the only right form of government was the rule of

the noble and wealthy few,—-of the oligarchy which bore

and disgraced the name of the Roman Republic,—all this

forms a history fulTof interest and lessons for all time.

Here (Bk. V.) we have only the story of his second in-

vasion of Britain and one scene from the midst of his great

exploit of the conquest of Gaul. It will show us something

of his care for his men which so endeared him to them, of

his promptitude and daring, of his supreme calm and self-

control, of his fairness as an historian, of his kindness as

a superior officer, slow to blame, quick to praise ; and it

will give us a lively picture of his enemies, their strength

and weakness, their mode of warfare. Above all, it will

show us the matchless strength of the Roman legions

when fighting behind the entrenchments which they were

so skilled in making."

—

Colbeck.

DRAMATIC CHARACTER OF BOOKS V. AND VI.

Mr. Colbeck's words quoted above aptly set forth some

of the leading dramatic features of this most interesting

portion of Caesar's otherwise rather dry military narra-

tive. In books V. and VI. we realize Caesar's object in

writing, i.e., to give to his fellow-countrymen of his own
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time, and to leave on record for all ayes to come a pen-

picture of himself and his army as they figured in these

years of Roman aggrandizement in Western Europe.

With how bold yet delicate a touch he paints

(i) himself, as a considerate and humane officer,

" slow to blame, quick to praise," (see the episode

of Cicero, Bk. V., 46-52, and Bk. VI., 42,) ; as a

cool-headed strategist, a merciful conqueror, and

a just judge;

(2) his subordinate officers, Cotta, Sabinus, Labienus

Cicero, their faults and their virtues

;

(3) his foes, the Britons, the Germans, the Gauls
;

their chieftains (Cassjvellaunus and Ambiorix) :

their modes of fighting and other national char-

acteristics
;

(4) his own legionaries, with their intrepid zeal amidst

fearful odds of peril and hardship;

(5) and even Pompey, not yet an avowed enemy,

conceding something to "friendship and the good

of the commonwealth."

These features combine to make books V. and VI. an

interesting study even from the literary stand-point.

III.

THE CONQUEST OF GAUL.

In the year 600 B.C., the Greeks of Phocaea, in Asia ''><•'*

Minor, emigrated ancfsettfecf at Massilia (now Marseilles).

On the conquest of Asia Minor by Cyrus the Great, many

of their countrymen joined the Phocaeans; and soon the

young Greek colony rose to power. The inhabitants of

Massilia became the leaders in learning and commc
and established colonies along the neighbouring coast of

the Mediterranean. As the Greek colonies encroached

on the wild barbarians, wars naturally arose. In 1 54 B.C.

the Ligurians besieged Antipolis and Nicaea, two depen-

dencies of Massilia, when the MassiliotS called in the aid
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Romans.

Aquae
Scxtiae.

Fc uds.

of the Romans, by whose aid the Ligurians were de-

feated, and part of the territory of the Ligurians given to

the Massiliots. Another attack soon after (125 B.C.) was
made by the Ligurians, who were reduced a second time.

The army of C. Sextius Calvinus, after three campaigns,

plundered their territory, and reduced the inhabitants to

slavery. Near Massilia, he founded the town of Aquae
Sextiae (now Az'x), which obtained its name from the hot

spring? of the neighbourhood. About this time, the

Aedui and Allobroges were at war. The Arverni, the

most powerful of the Gallic tribes, aided the Allobroges,

while the Aedui concluded a treaty with the Romans.
In 121 B.C., Cn. Domitius defeated the Allobroges at

Vindalium, a little above Avig?ion; and in the same year

the Gallic confederates were defeated by the united armies

of Cn. Domitius and Q. Fabius Maximus, near the

junction of the Isere and the Rhone. The country of the

Allobroges was reduced to a Roman province, and
received the name Provincia. Massilia however, still

retained her independence. Within the next succeeding

years, the Romans enlarged the boundaries of the original

Provincia, which extended at first from the Alps to the

Rhone, by reducing that portion of Gaul from the Rhone
to the Pyrenees, thus keeping open the road to Spain.

In 113 B.C. the whole of Italy was thrown into conster-

nation by the invasion of the Cimbri and Teutones.

After wandering about the Northern Italy, they entered

Gaul and attacked the Roman Province. In 109 B.C.

defeatsofifothey defeated the Consul, M. Junius Silanus. The
Romans. Romans sustained another defeat two years later when

they attempted to keep back the Tugurini, one of the

Helvetic cantons who were attempting to enter Gaul.

In this battle fell L. Piso, the grandfather of Caesar's

father-in-law. In 106 B.C., Q. Servilius Caepio sacked

Toulouse, which had formed a league with the Cimbri and

Teutones. This temporary gain was followed by a

crushing defeat inflicted on the Romans near the banks of

the Rhone by the Cimbri and Teutones.

Cimbri and
Teutones.
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The Cimbri separated from the Teutones and laid
?J*fjjl£.

nd

waste all the land between the Rhone and the Pyrenees, separate.

While the Teutones remained on the East of the Rhone,

the Cimbri turned back from the Pyrenees, joined the

Teutones, and then passed the Alps. Marius who had

gained great glory in the Jugurthine war, was sent

against the invaders. He hastened to Southern Gaul, £>e feat f
and defeated the Teutones at Aquae Sextiae, 102 B.C. JJSSSrtL
In the following year he met the Cimbri at Vercellae and

crushed them in battle.

During the civil war, Sertorius, a follower of Marius,

stirred up the Aquitani to revolt. The revolt, however,

was unimportant. During the Consulship of Cicero, Cat- intrigues of

iline attempted to carry out his nefarious conspiracy. He Catllt1ie -

and his associates attempted to gain over the deputies of

the Allobroges, who were on some mission at Rome, to

join the conspiracy. These deputies betrayed the pro-

posals to the Consul. The Allobroges not being success-

ful in their mission, and perhaps instigated by the repre-

sentations of Catiline, took up arms and defeated Manlius

Lentulus. In a second battle, however, they were de-

feated by Pomptinus.

The Aedui, proud of their alliance with Rome, began to

lord it over I other tribes. The Sequani formed an

alliance with the Arverni. These two tribes invited Ario- Ariovistus

vistus, a German, to assist them against the Aedui. Soon
llimte

'

the Aedui were reduced to submission. Their chief, Divit-

iacus, went to Rome, and implored the aid of the Senate.

The Sequani meanwhile found out that Ariovistus from

being an ally turned to be their master. He demanded a

third part of the territory of the Sequani, and being re-

fused, defeated them in the battle of Magetobriga. After

this he ruled them with unbearable insolence.

In B.C. 60, a report reached Rome that the Helvetii, /;„M-,/ra /,-on

like the Cimbri and Teutones, were preparing for a great *t«*»*&

emigration.

The plan was under the direction of Orgetorix, a

wealthy Helvetian noble. Seeing the fertile plains of
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Gaul, they were dissatisfied with their own land. In the

previous year a decree had been passed at Rome, that the

Governor of Gaul for the time being should protect the

allies of the Roman people. In the next year 59 B.C.,

Julius Caesar was Consul. During his Consulship, P.

Vatinius proposed a law giving Caesar the government of

Gaul and Illyricum for five years. Caesar's object was to

complete the conquest of Gaul. He remained at Rome
till after the exile of Cicero. Soon after this, B.C. 58, he

hastily set out for Gaul, on the report that the Helveti

were on the move westward.

ROMAN SOLDIERS, FROM TRAJAN'S COLUMN.

IV.

THE ROMAN ARMY.

In ancient times of Rome, the army was drawn in a

solid mass (fi/iatanx), a method very common among the
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Macedonians, and perhaps derived from them. Camillus

(circa, 390 B.C.) is said to have broken up the phalanx into

smaller bodies called manipuli, capable of acting inde-

pendently and also in concert. The whole legion was

arranged in three lines. In the first {hastati) were the

youngest men, in the second {ftrinciftes) were men in the

full vigor of life, and in the third {triarii) were the veter-

ans. Each line contained ten manipuli, arranged in the

following fashion
;

Hastati : — — — — — — — — — —
Principes : — — — — — — — — — —
Triarii : — — — — — — — — — —
Each manipulus of the two first lines contained two

centuriae, each commanded by a centurio. The centurion

commanding the right century of the manipuli was styled

centurio prior, the one commanding the left century, cen-

turio posterior. Light armed troops {velites) were at-

tached, twenty, to each century. Thus we have :

Hastati : 10 manipuli, 120 men = 20 centuries, 60 men= 1,200

Principes: IO " 120 " =20 " 60 " =1,200

Triarii: 10 " 60 " =20 "
30 " = 600

30 60 3,000

To every century, 20 velites = 1,200

4,200

This was the triplex acies referred to so often by Caesar.

To each legion was attached 10 turmae, or squadrons of

cavalry of 30 men each, each turma being sub-divided

into three decuriae of 10 men each ; each decuria was

headed by an officer called decurio.

To Caesar or Marius is ascribed the custom of drawing

up the legion of cohorts. Each legion, when complete,

had regularly 6,000 men, divided into 10 cohorts {cohorUs\

each cohort divided into three maniples {manipuli), and
each maniple into two centuries {centuriae). The spear

(hasta) was given to the triarii, who also seem to have
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been armed with the pike (pilum). Hence the first two

lines were sometimes called a?ite-pila?ii.

The officers of the army were :

Officers, (a) Centurions (Centuriones) : These were the leaders

Centurions.
°*" tne centuries, two in each maniple, six in each

cohort, and sixty in each legion. There was a reg-

ular system of promotion in the Roman army. The

highest centurion was the first centurion of the first

maniple of the first cohort, so the lowest would be

the second centurion of the third maniple of the

tenth cohort. As a badge of authority the centu-

rions carried a staff.

Tribunes 3 ) Military Tribunes (Tribuni Militum) : These

were six to each legion : hence ten centurions were

under each tribune.

Legati. (c) Lieutenants (Legati) : These were next the gene-

ral in command. The cavalry were under the

command of the prcefecti equitum and decuriones.

The weapons of the Roman soldier were of two kinds :

Arm». (0 Offensive weapons. The ordinary soldier {miles

legionarius) was armed with (a) the javelin. Of

this there were four kinds : pilum, iaculum, hasta,

lancea. The pilum was a strong heavy pike, con-

sisting of a square shaft of wood four feet long, to

the end of which a strong, sharp iron point about

two feet long was attached. The iaculum was

a lighter dart used for hurling, while the hasta

was a long spear used for stabbing. The lancea

was a light spear with a broad point. The infantry

used the pilum, while the cavalry and light armed

troops, the iaculum, hasta, and lancea. Some of

the latter carried bows (arcus), and arrows (sagitlae),

slings {fundae).

(b) The sword (gladius) was short, broad, double-

edged and pointed, more used for stabbing than

for slashing. It was kept in a light scabbard

fastened to a belt (balteus).
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(2) Defensive weapons. The soldiers of the legion had

:

(a) a brazen helmet (cassis), surmounted with a

crest
;
(b) a cuirass (lorica), made of leather, or of

strips of metal fastened on the leather, or of metal-

lic scales, or of brazen plates : (c) greaves (ocreae),

reaching as high as the knee
;
(d) a shield either

oblong, made of boards, covered with leather and

surrounded with a broad metallic rim (scutum), or

made of bronze and of an oval shape (discus),

The light armed troops had a small buckler (parmd),

and a helmet of leather (galea). The soldier had

beneath his armour his tunic (tunica), a thick,

woollen under-garment reaching nearly to the

knees. His cloak (sagum) was of heavy, woollen

stuff, fastened by a broach on the shoulder, and

open in front. The cloak of the general was called

paludamentum.

The standards of the Roman army were : (a) Aquila, Standard».

or eagle, the standard of the legion. This was of gold,

silver, or bronze, with expanded wings. See Vocabulary;

Aquilifer. To lose the eagle was a great disgrace. The

standard of the maniples was called (b) signum, and was

of various designs, sometimes a wolf, dog, horse, serpent,

figure of victory, &c. (c) The vexillum was a square or

oblong banner carried by the cavalry.

The musical instruments of the army were : (a) tuba, Hu$ical in-

trumpet, was straight and deep-toned. This was used for
*''''""" '"'*•

the signals of advance and retreat for infantry (b) cornu

and buccina were crooked, and had a shriller note, and

generally used to indicate a change of watch
;
(c) liluits,

was formed like an augur's staff, and used for cavalry.
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V.

THE ARMY ON THE MARCH.

The army on the march may be divided into three

divisions
;
(a) agmen primum, or van

;
(b) exercitus, ag-

men legionum, or main body
;

(c) agmen novissimum, or

rear. The van was generally composed of light armed
troops of infantry or cavalry. Their chief duty was to find

out the force of the enemy, or to hold the- enemy at bay

until the main body should arrive. The main body with

the baggage train (impedimenta), followed. The rear

generally consisted of cavalry or light armed troops.

The average march {iter iustum) was from six to seven

hours, or from fifteen to twenty miles a day. On the

forced march the soldiers often covered fifty miles a day.

On the march, the soldier carried two Roman pecks of

grain (frmnentum), cooking utensils (vasd), his arms,

blanket, and two rampart stakes (valli). The private

baggage of the soldier was called sarcina.

VI.

THE ARMY IN CAMP.

When the army was on the march, men (metatores)

were sent forward to select a suitable place for a camp.

If possible, a high ground (locus superior) was sought.

The camp was usually square or oblong. An embank-

ment (vallum), formed from the ground thrown up from

trench (fossa), surrounded the camp. The camp had

four gates : (i) porta praetoria, near the praetorium, or

general's tent, faced the enemy
; (2) porta decwnana was

opposite to this
; (3) porta principalis sinistra on the left

;

and (4) porta principalis dextra on the right. Connect-

ing these two latter gates was the via principalis, and

parallel to the street was the via quintana. Connecting

the porta praetoria and porta decumana was the via prae-

toria,
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The pickets were generally called cxcubitoresj vtgiliac

were night watches ; custodiae were sentinels to guard

some particular post.

The average pay was about 6% cents per day. Caesar

doubled this. A centurion received 25 cents per day.

Besides the regular pay Caesar often gave them the money

that accrued from the sale of booty.



EXPLANATION OF DIAGRAM.

1. Praetorium, or General s tent.

2. Ground for horses and baggage of the Tribuni militum.

3. Tents of the Tribuni militum.

4. Ground occupied by horses and baggage of praefecti sociorum.

5. Tents of praefecti sociorum.

6. Street 100 feet wide, called principia or via principalis.

7. Cross street, 50 feet wide, on both sides of which were the tents of the Roman
cquites or horse.

8. The equites of two Roman legions, in 10 turmae or troops each.

9. The triarii of two Roman legions, in 10 manipuli each, forming on two different

streets.

10. The two streets, each 50 feet wide, between the triarii and principes of two legions.

11. The principes of two Roman legions, in 10 manipuli each.

12. The hastati of two Roman legions, in 10 manipuli each.

13. Two streets, each 50 feet wide, between the hastati of the two Roman legions and

the horse (equites) of the allies.

14. The horse of the allies.

15. The infantry of the allies.

16. The quintana via, a street 50 feet wide.

17. Quaestorium, the quaestor's tent.

18. The tents of legati ; in front of them and the quaestorium was the forum where

things were sold.

19. The veteran horse (evocati equites).

20. The veteran foot (evocati pedites).

21

.

The horse of the consular life guards (ablecti equites).

22. The foot of the consular life guards (ablecti pedites).

23. A cross street, 100 feet wide.

24. A street, 50 feet wide.

25. Extraordinarii equites, a part of the allied horse to serve in consul's body guard.

2(J.
Extraordinarii pedites, a part of the allied foot to serve in consul's body guard.

27. Quarters for strangers coming into camp. %
28. A span of 200 feet between tents and rampart.

29. Rampart (vallum).

30. Ditch (fossa), 9 feet deep, 12 feet wide.

31. Porta principalis dextra.

32. Porta principalis sinistra.

33. Porta decumana.

34. Porta practoria.

35. A transverse breastwork protecting the gates.
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SYNOPSIS OF BOOKS I.-IV.,

ADAPTED FOR BEGINNERS.

FIRST CAMPAIGN—58 B.C.

Caesar's Description of Gaul.

Gallia est omnis dlvlsa in partes tres, quarum unam incolunt

Belgae, aliam Aquitani, tertiam qui Galli appellantur. Hi omnes

lingua, institutis, legibus inter se differunt.

Gallos ab Aquitanis Garumna flumen dividit ; a Belgis Matrona

et Sequana. Horum omnium fortissimi sunt Belgae, propterea

quod a cultu atque humanitate Provinciae longissime absunt

minimeque ad eos mercatores saepe commeant. Proximi sunt

Germanis qui trans Rhenum incolunt, quibuscum Belgae continen-

ter belium gerunt. Helvetii reliquos Gallos virtute praecedunt.

THE HELVETIAN WAR.

Conspiracy of Orgetorix.

Messala et Pisone consulibus, (58 B.C.) Orgetorix, qui nobilissimus

Helvetiorum fuit, civitati persuasit ut e finibus suis excederent.

Hoc fecit regni cupiditate inductus. Castico, Sequano, itemque

Dumnorigi, Aeduo, ut regnum in civitatibus suis occuparent

persuadet. Hi per tres potentissimos populos totlus Galliae sese

potiri posse sperant.

Ea res est Helvetiis per indicium enuntiata. Orgetorigem ex

vinculis causam dicere coegerunt. Sed Orgetorix, cum civitas suum
ius exsequi conaretur, mortuus est. Ut Helvetii arbitrantur, sibi

mortem conscivit.

The Helvetii leave home and are conquered.

Post eius mortem, nihilomlnus Helvetii e finibus suis excedere

conati sunt. Per Provinciam iter facere volebant. Caesar, qui turn

in Gallia citeriore erat, in Galliam ulteriorem cum legionibus
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quinque contendit et pontem, qui erat ad Genavam, rescindi iussit.

Deinde a lacu Lemanno ad montem Iuram murum fossamque per-

ducit. Ea spe deiecti, per Sequanos Helvetii iter fecerunt. In

fines Aeduorum pervenerunt eorumque agros populabantur. Aedui

autem socii et amici Populi Romani erant. Caesar Helvetios

secutus flumen Ararim transeuntes in fugam dedit.

Interea Dumnorigi, Aeduo, custodes Caesar ponit quod civitatem

suam ne frumentum daret deterreret. Helvetii, apud Bibracte,

Aeduorum oppidum, iterum superati, pacem petierunt atque

domum reverti iussi sunt.

THE GERMAN WAR.

Ariovistus expelled from Gaul.

Eodem anno Ariovistus, rex Germanorum, Rhenum exercitum

transduxit atque superbe et crudeliter Gallis imperabat. Galli a

Caesare auxilium petunt. Ariovistum, proelio facto, Rhenum tran-

sire et domum redire Caesar coegit.

Ita una aestate, duobus maximis bellis confectis, Caesar in

citeriorem Galliam ad conventus agendos profectus est.

SECOND CAMPAIGN—57 B.C.

THE BELGIAN WAR.

Cum esset Caesar in citeriore Gallia, ad eum rumores afferebantur,

omnes Belgas contra Populum Romanum coniurare. His nuntiis

commotus, duas novas legiones conscripsit et inita aestate in ulter-

iorem Galliam misit. Ipse, cum primum pabuli copia esse inciperet»

ad exercitum venit. Diebus circiter quindecim ad fines Belgarum

pervenit. Eo cum de improviso venisset, Remi legatos miserunt

et se suaque omnia in potestatem Populi Romani permiserunt.

Flumen Axonam Caesar exercitum transduxit et cum Belgae

Bibrax, oppidum Remorum, expugnare conarentur, eos superavit.

Fierce engagement with the Nervii.

Suessionibus Bellovacisque in deditionem acceptis, in fines

Nerviorum iter fecit. Cum iis proelium apud flumen Sabim com-

mittit. Quo in proelio ubi Caesar rem esse in angusto vldit, scutum

militi detraxit et in primam aciem processit. Cuius adventu spes
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illata est et proelium redintegratum. Hostes vero etiam in extrema

spe magnam virtutem praestiterunt. Jacentibus enim suis

insistebant atque ex eorum corporibus pugnabant. Hoc proelio

prope ad internecionem gens ac nomen Nerviorum redactum est.

Omni Gallia pacata, in Italiam Caesar profectus est.

THIRD CAMPAIGN—56 B.C.

THE VENETIAN WAR.

Cum omnibus de causis Caesar pacatam Galliam existimaret,

subitum bellum in Gallia coortum est. Veneti, cuius est civitatis

amplissima auctoritas omnis orae maritimae, Silium et Velanium,

tribunos militum, retinent. Caesar, ab Crasso legato certior factus,

naves aedificari in flumine Ligere iussit. Veneti bellum parant.

Strength of the Venetian ships.

Ipsorum naves ad magnitudinem fluctuum tempestatumque

accommodatae sunt. Totae sunt factae ex robore, atque carinae

aliquanto planiores quam nostrarum navium. Neque enim his

nostrae rostro nocere poterant, tanta in iis erat firmitudo.

Victory for Caesar.

Una tamen res magno usui fuit nostris, falces praeacutae

longuriis insertae. His funes, qui antennas ad malos destinabant,

comprehensi sunt. Navigio deinde remis incitato, funes praerum-

pebantur, antennae concidebant. Reliquum erat certamen positum

in virtute, qua nostri milites facile superabant. Quo proelio bellum

Veneticum confectum est.

FOURTH CAMPAIGN—55 B.C.

CAESAR CROSSES THE RHINE.

Ea quae secuta est hieme, Pompeio et Crasso consulibus,

Usipetes et Tencteri, Germani, flumen Rhenum transierunt. Causa
transeundi fuit quod ab Suebis bello prcmebantur. Sueborum gens

est longe maxima et bellicosissima Germanorum. Haud multum
frumento, sed maximam partem lacte atque pecore vivunt. Vinum
ad se importari non sinunt. Usipetes et Tencteri, ab Suebis ex-

pulsi, agros et aedificia Menapiorum, qui ad utramque ripam flumine

incolebant, occupaverunt.
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His de rebus Caesar certior factus, atque infirmitatem Gallorum
veritus, ad exercitum proficiscitur. Germanis superatis, pontem
trans Khenum faciendum curavit et exercitum transduxit. Diebus
decern et octo trans Rhenum consumptis se in Galliam recepit

pontemque rescidit.

FIRST ROMAN INVASION OF BRITAIN.

Preliminary enquiries.

Exigua parte aestatis reliqua, Caesar tamen in Britanniam pro-

ficisci contendit, quod, in omnibus fere Gallicis bellis, hostibus nostris

inde subministrata esse auxilia intellegebat. Mercatoribus ad se

vocatis, neque quanta esset insulae magnitudo, neque quae nationes

incolerent, neque quern usum belli haberent, neque qui essent idonei

portiis, reperire poterat.

C. Volusenum cum navi longa ad haec cognoscenda praemittit.

Huic mandat ut exploratis omnibus rebus ad se revertatur.

Caesar repairs to the coast— The Britons thither send ambassadors.

Ipse cum omnibus copiis in Morinos proficiscitur, quod inde

erat brevissimus in Britanniam traiectus. Hue naves undique et

classem quam ad Veneticum bellum effecerat convenire iubet.

Interim legati ab Britannis ad eum veniunt et obsides dare

pollicentur. Liberaliter pollicitus, eos domum remittit.

Caesar crosses the Channel.

Nactus idoneam ad navigandum tempestatem, navibus circiter

octoginta onerariis coactis, tertia fere vigilia solvit. Equites in

ulteriorem portum, qui ex eo loco ab milibus passuum octo aberat,

progredi et ibi naves onerarias duodeviginti conscendere iussit.

Ipse hora circiter diei quarta cum primis navibus Britanniam

attigit.

His landing opposed.

Ibi in omnibus collibus expositas hostium copias armatas con-

spexit. Ad horam nonam expectavit. Turn ventum et aestum

nactus secundum, dato signo, sublatis ancoris, circiter milia

passuum septem ab eo loco progressus est. Barbari, consilio eius

cognito, cum equitatu, essedariis, reliquis copiis subsecuti, nostras

egredi probibebant.
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Fight on the shore—Brave conduct of a centurion.

Summa erat difficultas egrediendi. Nostri inusitato Britannorum

genere pugnae perterriti non eadem alacritate, qua uti consuerant,

utebantur. Quod ubi Caesar animadvertit naves longas removeri

ab onerariis, et remis incitari iussit. Navium figura et remorum

motu permoti, barbari pedem retulerunt. Nostris cunctantibus, is

qui decimae legionis aquilam ferebat, contestatus deos, " Desilite,"

inquit, " milites, nisi vultis aquilam hostibus prodere. Ego certe

meum reipublicae atque imperatori officium praestitero." Hoc cum
voce magna dixisset, se ex navi proiecit atque in hostes aquilam

ferre coepit. Turn nostri universi ex navi desiluerunt. Simul in

arido constiterunt, in hostes impetum fecerunt atque eos in fugam

dederunt. Longius vero prosequi non potuerunt quod equites in-

sulam capere non potuerant.

The Britons pardoned,

Hostes proelio superati, ad Caesarem legatos de pace miserunt.

Caesar ignoscere se imprudentiae dixit et obsides imperavit.

but, learning of Caesar's difficulties, they renew the war.

Die quarto postquam in Britanniam Caesar venit, naves octo-

decim, quae equites sustulerant, ex superiore portu solverunt.

Quae cum appropinquarent Britanniae, tempestas coorta est atque

continentem petere coactae sunt. Eadem nocte naves, quibus

Caesar exercitum transportaverat, tempestas afflictabat.

Quibus rebus cognitis, principes Britanniae rebellionem fecerunt.

Caesar again suppresses them, and returns to the continent.

At Caesar naves omnes, praeter duodecim quae amissae erant,

refecit et, Britannis iterum proelio superatis, obsidum numerum
duplicavit eosque in continentem adduci iussit. Paulo post med-
iam noctem naves solvit. Quae omnes incolumes ad continentem

pervenerunt.



EXERCISES IN TRANSLATION

INTRODUCTORY TO

BOOK V.

Exercise 1.

i. Domitius et Claudius consules erant.

2. Domitio et Claudio consulibus, Caesar in Italiam discedit.

3. Legatos legionibus praefecerat.

4. Discedens ab hibernis Caesar in Italiam, his legatis imperat ut

naves aedificarent.

5. Legatos naves aedificare iubet Caesar.

6. Naves quam plurimas aedificare iussi sunt legati.

Exercise 2.

1. Legati, quos legionibus praefecerat, naves aedificant veteresque

reficiunt.

2. Legatis naves aedificandae sunt veteresque reficiendae.

3. Naves aedificandas veteresque reficiendas curant legati.

4. Legatos praefec.it exercitui ad naves aedificandas.

5. Naves ab legatis aedificatae sunt.

6. Ad celeritatem onerandi paulo facit humiliores ; ad onera

transportanda latiores.

7. In nostro mari navibus humilibus atque latis non utimur.

8. Has naves facit humiliores atque latiores quam quae sunt in

nostro mari.

9. Humiliores eas faciunt quam quibus utimur.

10. Latioribus navibus Galli in Oceano uti consueverunt.

Exercise 3.

1. Multae res sunt usui hominibus ad naves aedificandas.

2. Ea quae sunt usui ad armandas naves ex Hispania apportari

iubet.

6
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3. Naves omnes actuarias fieri imperat.

4. Actuarias eas facere legates iubet.

5. Militibus uti naves actuarias faciant imperat.

6. Quam ad rem humilitas adiuvat.

Exercise 4.

1. Conventus iam peracti erant. In Illyricum proficiscitur

Caesar.

2. Conventibus peractis, in Illyricum proficiscitur.

3. Pirustae partem provinciae vastabant.

4. Parte provinciae a Pirustis vastata, Caesar profectus est.

5. Pirustas provinciam vastare audiebat.

6. Pars provinciae vastabatur a Pirustis.

7. Partem provinciae vastari audiebat.

8. Pars iam vastata erat. Partem vastatam esse audivit.

Exercise 5.

r. Eo pervenit. Eo cum ve lisset, civitatibus ut milites darent

imperat. Hos milites certum in locum ad se convenirc iubet.

2. Quae res Pirustis nuntiata est. Legatos ad Caesarem mit-

tunt. Hi ita cum eo agunt (plead) ;
" Nihil earum rerum publico

factum est consilio. Nos parati sumus de iniuriis satisfacere."

3. Legatos mittunt qui haec docent.

4. Legatos mittunt qui haec doceant.

5. Docent nihil factum esse ; sese paratos esse satisfacere.

6. Qua re nuntiata, Pirustae legatos ad eum mittunt, qui doceant
nihil publico factum esse consilio. Sese paratos esse de iuiuriis

satisfacere demonstrant.

Exercise 6.

1. Percepta est oratio eorum. Caesar obsides imperat.

2. Pirustis ut obsides darent imperat Eos ad se adduci iubet.

3. " Nisi," inquit, M
ita feceritis, ego bello vos persequar."

4. Percepta hac oratione, Caesar obsides imperat eosque ad se

adduci iubet. Nisi ita f*ciw*n ^ bello cos persecuturum esse

demonstravit.
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5. Obsidibus adductis, ut imperaverat, arbitros inter civitates dat

qui litem aestiment {note the mood) poenamque constituant.

6. Hi sunt arbitri qui litem aestimant {note the mood) poenamque

constituant.

Exercise 7. {Chap 8.)

1. His rebus gestis, Labieno in continente relicto, ipse ad solis

occasum naves solvit. Leni Africo provectus est. Media circiter

nocte, ventus intermittitur. Vento intermisso cursum non tenet et

longius aestu delatus est. Orta luce, sub sinistram (on his left)

Britanniam relictam conspexit.

2. Caesar legato, quid fieri velit, ostendit.

3. Hoc est quod Caesar vult.

4. Ea, quae in Gallia gerebantur, Labienus cognovit.

5. Quae in Gallia gererentur cognovit.

6. Relictus est ut, quae in Gallia gererentur, cognosceret et con-

silium pro tempore caperet.

Exercise 8. (Chap. 9.)

1. Militum virtus laudata est ab imperatore.

2. Laudanda est militum virtus imperatori.

3. Quo in loco hostium copiae consederunt ?

4. Ex captivis cognovit quo in loco hostium copiae consedissent.

5. Cohortibus decern ad mare relictis, progressus milia passuum

circiter duodecim, hostium copias conspicatus est.

6. Illi, ad flumen progressi, proelium committere coeperunt.

7. Repulsi ab equitatu se in silvas abdiderunt, locum nact

munltum.

8. At milites, testudine facta, eos ex silvis expulerunt, paucis vul-

neribus acceptis. Sed eos fugientes Caesar prosequi vetuit.

9. Postridie eius diei milites equitesque misit ut eos perseque-

rentur.

10. Naves afflictae sunt quod neque ancorae subsistebant neque

nautae vim tempestatis pati poterant.

n. His aliquantum itineris progressis, equites ad Caesarem ven-

erunt, qui nuntiarent {note the subjunctive) superiore nocte, coorta

tempestate, naves afflictas esse, quod neque ancorae subsisterent

neque nautae vim tempestatis pati possent.
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LIBER QUINTUS.

CH. 1-7.—CAESAR IN GAUL PREPARES FOR THE 2ND INVASION OF

BRITAIN; WINTER OF 55-54 B.C.

CH. 8-23.—SECOND INVASION OF BRITAIN, 54 B.C.

CH. 24-58.—ATTACK ON THE WINTER CAMPS IN GAUL.

Caesar leaves directions for building a fleet on the coast. Departs

for Illyricum to quiet the Pirustac, 1. Returns and finds

satisfactory progress. Marches against tJie Treveriy 2-4.

Caesar, at Portus /tins, />rc/>ares to sai/, J. Dumnorix, the

Acduan, gives trouble and is slain, 6, J.

I.—L. Domitio, Ap. Claudio consulibus discedens ab
Caesar orders
a fleet to be hibernis Caesar in Italiam, ut quotannls facere con-

suerat, Iegatis impgrat, quos Ifegionibus praefecerat,

tin, quam plurimas possent, hieme naves aedificandas veteresque

reficiendas curarent. Earum mddum formamque demonstrat.

Ad celeritatem onerandi subductionesque paulo facit humilit

9
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quam quibus in nostro mari uti consuevimus, atque id eo magis,

quod propter crebras commutationes aestuum minus magnos ibi

fluctus fieri cognoverat ; ad onera ac multitudinem iumentorum

transportandam paulo latiores, quam quibus in reliquis utimur

maribus. Has omnes actuarias imperat fieri, quam ad rem

humilitas multum adiuvat. Ea, quae sunt usui ad armandas naves?

ex Hispania adportari iubet. Ipse conventibus Gal-

<^ve hostages.
liae citerioris peractis in Illyricum proficiscitur, quod a

Pirustis finitimam partem provinciae incursionibus

vastari audiebat. Eo cum venisset, civitatibus milites imperat

certumque in locum convenire iubet. Qua re nuniiata Pirustae

legatos ad eum mittunt, qui doceant, nihil earum rerum publico

factum consilio, seseque paratos esse demonstrant omnibus ration-

ibus de iniuriis satisfacere. Percepta oratione eorum Caesar obsides

imperat eosque ad certam diem addiici iubet ; nisi ita fecerint, sese

bello civitatem persecuturum demonstrat. lis ad diem adductis,

ut imperaverat, arbitros inter civitates dat, qui litem aestiment poe-

namque constituant.

II.— His confectis rebus conventibusque peractis, in

"praiselffo? citeriorem Galliam.revertitur atque inde ad exercitum

their zeal proficiscitur. Eo cum venisset, circuitis omnibus
Fleet ordered to r

. ... .. .

rendezvous at hibernis singulan mihtum studio in summa omnium
Portus us.

rerum m5pia circiter sexcentas eius generis, cuius supra

demonstravimus, naves et longas viginti octo invenit instructas,neque

multum abesse ab eo, quln paucis diebus deduci possint. Col-

laudatis militibus, iis, qui negotio praefuerant, quid fieri velit

ostendit atque omnes ad portum Itium convenire iubet, quo ex

portu commodissimum in Britanniam traiectum esse cognoverat,

circiter milium passuum triginta a continenti : huic rei quod satis

esse visum est militum, rellquit. Ipse cum legionibus expedltls

quattuor et equitibus octingentis in fines Treverorum proficiscitur,

quod hi neque ad concilia veniebant neque imperio parebant Ger-

manosque Transrhenanos sollicitare dicebantur.

III.—Haec clvitas longe plurimum totlus Galliae

and their rival equitatu valet magnasque habet copias peditum,
Chieftains. Rhenumque, ut supra demonstravimus, tangit. In ea

civitate duo de principatu inter se contendebant, Indutiomarus et
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Cingetorix ; e quibus alter, simul atque de Caesaris legionumque

adventu cognitum est, ad eum venit, se suosque omnes in officio

futuros neque ab amicitia populi Romani defecturos confirmavit,

quaeque in Treveris gererentur, ostendit. At Indutiomarus

equitatum peditatumque cogere nsque, qui per aetatem in armis

esse non poterant, in silvam iArduennam abditis, quae ingenti

magnitudine per medios fines Tieverorum a flumine Rheno ad

initium Remorum pertinet, bellum parare instituit. Sed posteaquam

nonnulli principes ex ea civitate etfamiliaritate Cingetorigis adducti

et adventu nostri exercitus perterriti ad Caesarem venerunt et de

suis privatim rebus ab eo petere coeperunt, quoniam civitati con-

sulere non possent : veritus, ne ab omnibus desereretur, Indutiom-

arus legatos ad Caesarem mittit : Sese idcirco ab suis discedere

atque ad eum venire noluisse, quo facilius civitatem in officio conti-

nent, ne omnis nobilitatis discessu plebs propter imprudentiam

laberetur : itaque esse civitatem in sua potestate, seseque, si Caesar

permitteret, ad eum in castra venturum, suas civitatisque fortunas

eius fidei permissurum.

IV.—Caesar, etsi intellegebat, qua de causa ea dice-

hSSlTnd rentur quaeque eum res ab instituto consilio deterreret,

Indutiomarus tamen, ne aestatem in Treveris consumere cogeretur,
offended. .' b '

omnibus ad Bntannicum bellum rebus comparatis,

Indutiomarum ad se cum ducentis obsidibus venire iussit. His

adductis, in iis fllio propinquisque eius omnibus, quos nominatim

evocaverat, consolatus Indutiomarum hortatusque est, uti in officio

maneret; nlhilo tamen secius principibus Treverorum ad se con-

vocatis hos singillatim Cingetorigi conciliavit, quod cum merito eius

a se fieri intellegebat, turn magni interesse arbitrabatur, eius

auctoritatem inter suos quam plurimum valere, cuius tarn egTegiam

in se voluntatem perspexisset. Id tiilit factum grfiviter Indutiom-

arus, suam gratiam inter suos minui, et, qui iam ante inimlco

in nos animo fuisset, multo gravius hoc dolore exarsit.

V.—His rebus constkutis Caesar ad portum Itium
CaeS

t*o 3afi

par°S
Clim legionibus perv€nit. Ibi cognoscit, quadraginta

naves, quae in Meldis factae cram, tempestate n

cursum tenere non potuisse atque eodem, unde erant profectae, re»
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vertisse ; reliquas paratas ad navigandum atque omnibus rebus

instructas invenit. Eodem equitatus totius Galliae convenit numero
milium quattuor principesque ex omnibus civitatibus; ex quibus per-

paucos, quorum in se fidem perspexerat, relinquere in Gallia, reli-

quos obsidum loco secum ducere decreverat, quod, cum ipse

abesset, motum Galliae verebatur.

VI.—Erat una cum ceteris Dumnorix Aeduus, de

^"Trouble. 3U0 ante aD noms dictum est. Hunc secum habere in

primis constituerat, quod eum cupidum rerum nova-

rum, cupidum imperii, magni animi, magnae inter Gallos auctori-

tatis cognoverat. Accedebat hue, quod in concilio Aeduorum
Dumnorix dixerat, sibi a Caesare regnum civitatis deferri

;
quod

dictum Aedui graviter ferebant, neque recusandi aut deprecandi

causa legatos ad Caesarem mittere audebant. Id factum ex suis

hospitibus Caesar cognoverat. Ille omnibus primo precibus petere

contendit, ut in Gallia relinqueretur, partim quod insuetus navi-

gandi mare timeret, partim quod religionibus impediri sese diceret.

Posteaquam id obstinate sibi negari vidit, omni spe impetrandi

adempta, principes Galliae sollicitare, sevocare singulos, hortarique

coepit, uti in continenti remanerent ; metu territare : non sine

causa fieri, ut Gallia omni nobilitate spoliaretur ; id esse consilium

Caesaris, ut, quos in conspectu Galliae interficere vereretur, hos

omnes in Britanniam traductos necaret ; fidem reliquis interponere,

iusiurandum poscere, ut, quod esse ex usu Galliae intellexissent,

communi consilio administrarent. Haec a compluribus ad Caesar-

em deferebantur.

VII.—Qua re cognita Caesar, quod tantum civitati

Dumnorix Aeduae dignitatis tribuebat, coercendum atque deter-

rendum, quibuscumque rebus posset, Dumnorigem

statuebat
;
quod longius eius amentiam progredi videbat, prospici-

endum, ne quid sibi ac reipublicae nocere posset. Itaque dies cir-

citer viginti quinque in eo loco commoratus, quod Corus ventus navi-

gationem impediebat,qui magnam partem omnis temporis in his locis

flare consuevit, dabat operam, ut in officio Dumnorigem contineret,

nihilo tamen secius omnia eius consilia cognosceret ; tandem

idoneam nactus tempestatem milites equitesque conscendere in

naves iubet. At omnium impeditis animis Dumnorix cum
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equitibus Aeduorum a castris insciente Caesare domum discedere

coepit. Qua re nuntiata, Caesar intermissa profectione atque

omnibus rebus postpositis magnam partem equitatus ad eum
insequendum mittit retrahique imperat ; si vim faciat neque pareat,

interfici iubet, nihil hunc se absente pro sano facturum arbitratus,

qui praesentis imperium neglexisset. Ille enim revocatus resistere

ac se manu defendere suorumque fidem implorare coepit, saepe

clamitans, liberum se liberaeque esse civitatis. Illi, ut erat impera-

tum, circumsistunt hominem atque interficiunt ; at equites Aedui

ad Caesarem omnes revertuntur.

SECOND INVASION OF BRITAIN.—CH. 8-23.

VIII.—His rebus gestis, Labieno in continente cum
CzLessir's second

landing in tribus legionibus et equitum milibus duobus relicto, ut
Bnta

B
D
G.

M
Portus tueretur et rem frumentariam provideret,

quaeque in Gallia gererentur, cognosceret consilium-

que pro tempore et pro re caperet, ipse cum quinque legionibus et

pari numero equitum, quern in continenti reliquerat, ad solis

occasum naves solvit et leni Africo provectus, media circiter nocte

vento intermisso, cursum non tenuit et longius delatus aestu orta

luce sub sinistra Britanniam relictam conspexit. Turn rursus

aestus commutationem secutus remis contendit, ut earn partem

insulae caperet, qua optimum esse egressum superiore aestate

cognoverat. Qua in re admodum fuit militum virtus laudanda, qui

vectoriis gravibusque navigiis non intermisso remigandi labore

longarum navium cursum adaequarunt. Accessum est ad Britan-

niam omnibus navibus meridiano fere tempore, neque in eo loco

hostis est visus ; sed, ut postea Caesar ex captivis cognovit, cum
magnae manus eo convenissent, multitudine navium peterritae,

quae cum annotinis privatisque, quas sui quisque commodi fecerat,

amplius octingentae uno erant visae tempore, a litore discesserant

ac se in superiora loca abdiderant.

IX.—Caesar exposito exercitu et loco castris idoneo
The Britons , . . . . , ,

oppose his capto, ubi ex captivis cognovit, quo in loco hostium
march inland.

CO pjae consedissent, cohortibus decern ad mare relictis

et equitibus trecentis, qui praesidio navibus essent, de tenia vigilia

ad hostes contendit, eo minus veritus navibus, quod in litore molli
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atque aperto deligatas ad ancoram relinquebat, et praesidio navi-

busque Quintum Atrium praefecit. Ipse noctu progressus milia

passuum circiter duodecim hostium copias conspicatus est. I 111 equi-

tatu atque essedis ad flumen progressi ex loco superiore nostros

prohibere et proelium committere coeperunt. Repulsi ab equitatu

se in silvas abdiderunt, locum nacti egregie et natura et opere

munitum, quern domestici belli, ut videbantur, causa iam ante

praeparaverant: nam crebris arboribus succisis omnes introitus erant

praeclusi. Ipsi ex silvis rari propugnabant nostrosque intra

munitiones ingredi prohibebant. At milites legionis septimae

testudine facta et aggere ad munitiones adiecto locum ceperunt

eosque ex silvis expulerunt paucis vulneribus acceptis. Sed eos

fugientes longius Caesar prosequi vetuit, et quod loci naturam

ignorabat, et quod, magna parte diei consumpta, munitioni

castrorum tempus relinqui volebat.

X.—Postridie eius diei mane tripertito milites equi-

B
the

n
fleet°

f
tesque m expeditionem misit, ut eos, qui fugerant,

persequerentur. His aliquantum itineris progressis,

cum iam extremi essent in prospectu, equites a Quinto Atrio

ad Caesarem venerunt, qui nuntiarent, superiore nocte maxima

coorta tempestate prope omnes naves adflictas atque in litore

eiectas esse, quod neque ancorae funesque subsisterent neque

nautae gubernatoresque vim pati tempestatis possent : itaque ex eo

concursu navium magnum esse incommodum acceptum.

XI.—His rebus cognitis Caesar legiones equitatum-
Labienus . . , . . ,

builds new que revocan atque in ltinere resistere mbet, ipse ad
ships. naves revertitur ; eadem fere, quae ex nuntiis litterisque

cognoverat, coram perspicit, sic ut amissis circiter quadraginta navi-

bus reliquae tamen refici posse magno negotio viderentur. Itaque

ex legionibus fabros deligit et ex continenti alios arcessiri iubet
;

Labieno scribit, ut, quam plurimas posset, iis legionibus, quae sunt

apud eum, naves instituat. Ipse, etsi res erat multae operae ac

laboris, tamen commodissimum esse statuit, omnes naves subduci

et cum castris una munitione coniungi. In his rebus circiter

dies decern consumit, ne nocturnis quidem temporibus ad laborem

militum intermissis. Subductis navibus castrisque egregie munitis

easdem copias, quas ante, praesidio navibus reliquit, ipse eodem,
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unde redierat, proficiscitur. Eo cum venisset, maiores iam undique

Ca>si . in eum locum copiae Britannorum convenerant, sum-

vellaunus. m& imperii bellique administrandi communi consilio

permissa Cassivellauno ; cuius fines a maritimis civitatibus flumen

dividit, quod appellator Tamesis, a mari circiter milia passuum

octoginta. Huic superiore tempore cum reliquis civitatibus continen-

tia bella intercesserant ; sed nostro adventu permoti Britanni hunc

toti bello imperioque praefecerant.

DESCRIPTION OF BRITAIN.— CH. 12, 13, 14.

XII.—Britanniae pars interior ab iis incolitur, quos
The people.

. .. ._
^

.

natos in insula ipsi memona proditum dicunt, man-

tima pars ab iis, qui praedae causa ex Belgis transierant—qui

omnes fere iis nominibus civitatum appellantur, quibus orti ex civi-

tatibus eo pervenerunt—et bello illato ibi permanserunt atque agros

colere coeperunt. Hominum est infinita multitudo creberrimaque

aedificia fere Gallicis consimilia; pecorum magnus numerus. Utun-

tur aut aere aut taleis ferreis ad certum pondus examinatis pro

nummo. Nascitur ibi plumbum album in mediterraneis regionibus,

in maritimis ferrum, sed eius exigua est copia ; aere utuntur im-

portato. Materia cuiusque generis, ut in Gallia, est praeter fagum

atque abietem. Leporem et gallinam et anserem gustare fas non

putant ; haec tamen alunt animi voluptatisque causa. Loca sunt

temperatiora quam in Gallia, remissionbus frigoribus.

XIII.—Insula natura triquetra, cuius unum latus est
The island. Tt . , . .

contra Galliam. Hums latens alter angulus, qui est

ad Cantium, quo fere omnes ex Gallia naves appelluntur, ad orien-

tem solem, inferior ad meridiem spectat. Hoc pertinet circiter

milia passuum quingenta. Alterum vergit ad Hispaniam atque

occidentem solem
;
qua ex parte est Hibernia, dimidio minor, ut

existi matur, quamBritannia, sed pari spatio transmissus, atque ex

Gallia est, in Britanniam. In hoc medio cursu est insula quae

appellatur Mona ; complures praeterea minores subiectae insulae

existimantur ; de quibus insulis nonnulli scripserunt, dies continuos

tnginta sub brama esse noctem. Nos nihil de eo percontationibus

reperiebamus, nisi certis ex aqua mensuris breviores esse quam in

continenti noctes videbamus. Huius est longitudo lateris, ut fert
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illorum opinio, septingentorum milium. Tertium est contra septen-

triones ; cui parti nulla est obiecta terra, sed eius angulus lateris

maxime ad Germaniam spectat. Hoc milia passuum octingenta in

longitudinem esse existimatur. Ita omnis insula est in circuitu

vicies centum milium passuum.

__ XIV.—Ex his omnibus longe sunt humanissimi, qui
Manners and

.

& ' n
customs. Cantium incolunt, qua regio est maritima omnis neque

multum a Gallica differunt consuetudine. Interiores plerique fru-

menta non serunt, sed lacte et came vivunt pellibusque sunt vestiti.

Omnes vero se Britanni vitro inficiunt, quod caeruleum efficit

colorem, atque hoc horridiores sunt in pugna aspectu ; capilloque

sunt promisso atque omni parte corporis rasa praeter caput et

labrum superius. Uxores habent deni duodenique inter se com-

munes, et maxime fratres cum fratribus parentesque cum liberis
;

sed si qui sunt ex his nati, eorum habentur liberi, quo primum virgo

quaeque deducta est.

THE WAR CONTINUES.

More fighting ;
XV.—Equites hostium essedariique acriter proelio

death
U
oFa

S

tri-
cum e(:lu itatu nostro in itinere conflixerunt, tamen ut

bune. nostri omnibus partibus superiores fuerint atque eos in

silvas collesque compulerint ; sed compluribus interfectis cupidiuL

insecuti nonnullos ex suis amiserunt. At illi, intermisso spatio.

imprudentibus nostris atque occupatis in munitione castrorum,

subito se ex silvis eiecerunt impetuque in eos facto, qui erant in

statione pro castris collocati, acriter pugnaverunt, duabusque missis

subsidio cohortibus a Caesare, atque his primis legionum duarum,

cum hae perexiguo intermisso a spatio inter se constitissent, novo

genere pugnae perterritis nostris per medios audacissime perrupe-

runt seque inde incolumes receperunt. Eo die Quintus Laberius

Durus tribunus militum lnterficitur. Illi pluribus submissis cohorti-

bus repelluntur.

British mode XVI.—Toto hoc in genere pugnae, cum sub oculis

of fighting, omnium ac pro castris dimicaretur, intellectum est,

nostros propter gravitatem armorum, quod neque insequi cedentes

possent neque ab signis discedere auderent, minus aptos esse ad

huius generis hostem, equites autem magno cum periculo proelio
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dimicare, propterea quod i Hi etiam consulto plerumque cederent et,

cum paulum ab legionibus nostros removissent, ex essedis desilirent

et pedibus dispari proelio contenderent. Equestris autem proelii

ratio et cedentibus et insequentibus par atque idem periculum in-

ferebat. Accedebat hue, ut nunquam conferti, sed rari magnisque

intervallis proeliarentur stationesque dispositas haberent, atque

alios alii deinceps exciperent integrique et recentes defatigatis suc-

cederent.

mu _ u XVII.—Postero die procul a castris hostes in colli-
The Britons re-

.

r

pulsed. bus constiterunt rarique se ostendere et lenius quam
pridie nostros equites proelio lacessere coeperunt. Sed meridie

cum Caesar pabulandi causa tres legiones atque omnem equitatum

cum Caio Trebonio legato misisset, repente ex omnibus partibus

ad pabulatores advolaverunt, sic uti ab signis legionibusque non

absisterent. Nostri acriter in eos impetu facto reppulerunt neque

fmem sequendi fecerunt, quoad subsidio confisi equites, cum post se

legiones viderent, praecipites hostes egerunt, magnoque eorum
numero interfecto neque sui colligendi neque consistendi aut ex

essedis desiliendi facultatem dederunt. Ex hac fuga protinus,

quae undique convenerant, auxilia discesserunt, neque post id

tempus unquam summis nobiscum copiis hostes contenderunt.

XVIII.—Caesar cognito consilio eorum ad flumen
°a
the Thames!

Tamesim m nnes Cassivellauni exercitum duxit
;
quod

flumen uno omnino loco pedibus, atque hoc aegre,

transiri potest. Eo cum venisset, animadvertit ad alteram fluminis

ripam magnas esse copias hostium instructas. Ripa autem erat

acutis sudibus praefixis munita, eiusdemque generis sub aqua
defixae sudes flumine tegebantur. His rebus cognitis a captivis

perfugisque Caesar praemisso equitatu confestim legiones subsequi

iussit. Sed ea celeritate atque eo impetu milites ierunt, cum capite

solo ex aqua extarent, ut hostes impetum legionum atque equitum

sustinere non possent ripasque dimitterent ac se fugae mandarent.

XIX.—Cassivellaunus, ut supra demonstravimus,

cJsSuufus. omni dePosita sPe contentionis, dimissis amplioribus

copiis, milibus circiter quattuor essedariorum relictis,

itinera nostra servabat paulumque ex via excedebat locisque imped-
itis ac silvestribus sese occultabat atque iis regionibus, quibus nos
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iter facturos cognoverat, pecora atque homines ex agris in silvas

compellebat et, cum equitatus noster liberius praedandi vastandique

causa se in agros eiecerat, omnibus viis semitisque essedarios ex

silvis emittebat et magno cum periculo nostrorum equitum cum iis

confligebat atque hoc metu latius vagari prohibebat. Relinqueba-

tur, ut neque longius ab agmine legionum discedi Caesar pateretur,

et tantum in agris vastandis incendiisque faciendis hostibus nocere-

tur, quantum labore atque itinere legionarii milites efficere poterant.

XX.—Interim Trinobantes, prope firmissima earum

^tes submit to regionum civitas, ex qua Mandubratius adulescens
Caesar. Caesaris fidem secutus ad eum in continentem Gall-

iam venerat, cuius pater in ea civitate regnum obtinuerat interfect-

usque erat a Cassivellauno, ipse fuga mortem vitaverat, legatos ad

Caesarem mittunt pollicenturque, sese ei dedituros atque imperata

facturos
;
petunt, ut Mandubratium ab iniuria Cassivellauni defen-

dat atque in civitatem mittat, qui praesit imperiumque obtineat.

His Caesar imperat obsides quadraginta frumentumque exercitui

Mandubratiumque ad eos mittit. Illi imperata celeriter fecerunt,

obsides ad numerum frumentumque miserunt.

XXI.—Trinobantibus defensis atque ab omni mili-

So do
b
°*er turn iniuria prohibitis, Cenimagni, Segontiaci, Ancal-

ites, Bibroci, Cassi legationibus missis sese Caesari

dedunt. Ab his cognoscit, non longe ex eo loco oppidum Cassivel-

A British ^aum at>esse silvis paludibusque munitum, quo satis

"town." magnus hominum pecorisque numerus convenerit.

Oppidum autem Britanni vocant, cum silvas impeditas vallo atque

fossa munierunt, quo incursionis hostium vitandae causa, convenire

consuerunt. Eo proficiscitur cum legionibus ; locum reperit

egregie natura atque opere munitum ; tamen hunc duabus ex

partibus oppugnare contendit. Hostes paulisper morati militum

nostrorum impetum non tulerunt seseque alia ex parte oppidi

eiecerunt. Magnus ibi numerus pecoris repertus, multique in fuga

sunt comprehensi atque interfecti.

XXII.—Dum haec in his locis geruntur, Cassivel-
Four

khfg8
tlsh

launus ad Cantium, quod esse ad mare supra demon-
defeated, stravimus, quibus regionibus quattuor reges praeerant,

Cingetorix, Carvilius, Taximagulus, Segonax, nuntios mittit atque
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his imperat, uti coactis omnibus copiis castra navalia de improviso

adoriantur atque oppugnent Ii cum ad castra venissent, nostri

eruptione facta multis eorum interfectis, capto etiam nobili duce

Lugotorige, suos incolumes reduxerunt. Cassivellaunus hoc proelio

Cassivellaunus nuntiato tot detrimentis acceptis, vastatis finibus,
treats o peace. max jme etiam permotus defectione civitatum, legatos

per Atrebatem Commium de deditione ad Caesarem mittit.

Caesar, cum constituisset hiemare in continenti propter repentinos

Galliae motus, neque multum aestatis superesset, atque id facile

extrahi posse intellegeret, obsides imperat et, quid in annos

singulos vectigalis populo Romano Britannia penderet, constituit
;

interdicit atque imperat Cassivellauno, ne Mandubratio neu Trino-

bantibus noceat.

XXIII.—Obsidibus acceptis exercitum reducit ad
Cae

t

S

oGaui
UrnS mare

>
naves invenit refectas. His deductis, quod et

captivorum magnum numerum habebat et nonnullae

tempestate deperierant naves, duobus commeatibus exercitum

reportare instituit. Ac sic accidit, uti ex tanto navium numero tot

navigationibus neque hoc neque superiore anno ulla omnino navis,

quae milites portaret, desideraretur, at ex iis, quae inanes ex contin-

enti ad eum remitterentur, et prioris commeatus expositis militibus et

quas postea Labienus faciendas curaverat numero sexaginta, perpau-

cae locum caperent, reliquae fere omnes reicerentur. Quas cum
aliquamdiu Caesar frustra expectasset, ne anni tempore a naviga-

tione excluderetur, quod aequinoctium suberat, necessario angus-

tius milites collocavit ac, summa tranquillitate consecuta, secunda

inita. cum solvisset vigilia, prima luce terram attigit omnesque

incolumes naves perduxit.

CAESAR AGAIN IN GAUL—ATTACK ON THE WINTER CAMPS

—

WINTER OF 54-53 B.C.

Caesar distri- XXIV.—Subductis navibus concilioque Gallorum

legionsforttie
Samarobrivae peracto, quod eo anno frumentum in

winter. Gallia propter siccitates angustius provenerat, coactos

est aliter ac snperioribus annis exercitum in hibernis collocare

legionesque in plures civitates distribuere. Ex quibus unam in

Morinos ducendam Caio Fabio Legato dedit, alteram in Nervios

Quinto Ciceroni, tcrtiam in Esubios Luck) Roscio : quartam in
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Remis cum Tito Labieno in confinio Treverorum hiemare iussit
;

tres in Bellovacis collocavit ; his Marcum Crassum quaestorem et

Lucium Munatium Plancum et Caium Trebonium legatos praefecit.

Unam legionem, quam proxime trans Padum conscripserat, et co-

hortes quinque in Eburones, quorum pars maxima est inter Mosam
ac Rhenum, qui sub imperio Ambiorigis et Catuvolci erant, misit.

His militibus Quintum Titurium Sabinum et Lucium Aurunculeium

Cottam legatos praeesse iussit. Ad hunc modum distributis

legionibus facillime inopiae frumentariae sese mederi posse existi-

mavit. Atque harum tamen omnium legionum hiberna praeter

earn, quam Lucio Roscio in pacatissimam et quietissimam partem

ducendam dederat, milibus passuum centum continebantur. Ipse

interea, quoad legiones collocatas munitaque hiberna cognovisset,

in Gallia morari constituit.

Murder of Tas- XXV.—Erat in Carnutibus summo loco natus Tas-
getms.

getius, cuius maiores in sua civitate regnum obtinu-

erant. Huic Caesar pro eius virtute atque in se benevolentia, quod

in omnibus bellis singulari eius opera fuerat usus, maiorum locum

restituerat. Tertium iam hunc annum regnantem inimici multis

palam ex civitate auctoribus interfecerunt. Defertur ea res ad

Caesarem. Ille veritus, quod ad plures pertinebat, ne civitas eorum

impulsu deficeret, Lucium Plancum cum legione ex Belgio celeriter

in Carnutes proficisci iubet ibique hiemare, quorumque opera cog-

noverat Tasgetium interfectum, eos comprehensos ad se mittere.

Interim ab omnibus legatis quaestoreque, quibus legiones tradid-

erat, certior factus est, in hiberna perventum locumque hibernis esse

munitum.

SABINUS AND COTTA ATTACKED.—CH. 26, 2J.

XXVI.—Diebus Circiter quindecim, quibus in hiber-
Revolt of Am- ... n

. .

^ ....
biorix and Cat- na ventum est, lnitium repentini tumultus ac defectionis

uvolcus. ortum est ab Ambiorige et Catuvolco
;
qui, cum ad fines

regni sui Sabino Cottaeque praesto fuissent frumentumque in

hiberna comportavissent, Indutiomari Treveri nuntiis impulsi suos

concitaverunt subitoque oppressis lignatoribus magna manu ad

castra oppugnatum vcnerunt. Cum celeriter nostri arma cepissent

vallumque adscendissent atque una ex parte Hispanis equitibus
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emissis equestri proelio superiores fuissent, desperata re hostes suos

ab oppugnatione reduxerunt. Turn suo more conclamaverunt, uti

aliqui ex nostris ad colloquium prodirent ; habere sese, quae de re

communi dicere vellent, quibus rebus controversias minui posse

sperarent.

Negotiations XXVII.—Mittitur ad r->s colloquendi causa Caius
with the Gauls. Arpineius eques Romanus, familiaris Quinti Titurii, et

Ouintus Iunius ex Hispania quidam, qui iam ante missu Caesaris

id Ambiorigem ventitare consuerat ; apud quos Ambiorix ad hunc

modum locutus est ; Sese pro Caesaris in se beneficiis plurimum ei

confiteri debere, quod eius opera, stipendio liberatus esset, quod

Aduatucis, finitimis suis, pendere consuesset, quodque ei et filius et

fratris filius ak Caesare remissi essent, quos Aduatuci^ Qbsidum

numero missos apud se in servitute et catenis tenuissent ; neque id

quod fecerit de oppugnatione castrorum, aut iudicio aut voluntate

sua fecisse, sed coactu civitatis, suaque esse eiusmodi imperia, ut

non minus haberet iuris in se multitudo, quam ipse in multitudinem.

Civitati porro hanc fuisse belli causam, quod repentinae Gallorum

coniurationi resistere non potuerit. Id se facile ex humilitate sua

probare posse, quod non adeo sit imperitus rerum, ut suis copiis

populum Romanum superari posse confidat. Sed esse Galliae

commune consilium : omnibus hibernis Caesaris oppugnandis hunc

esse dictum diem, ne qua legio alterae legioni subsidio venire pos-

set. Non facile Gallos Gallis negare potuisse, praesertim cum de

recuperanda communi libertate consilium initum videretur. Quibus

quoniarn pro pietate satisfecerit, habere nunc se ration-
A
dereadvice

n em ^cn Pro beneficiis Caesaris : monere, orare Titu-

rium pro hospitio, ut suae ac militum. saluti consulat.

Magnam manum Germanorum conductam Rhenum transisse ; hanc

adfore biduo. Ipsorum esse consilium, velintne prius, quam finitimi

sentiant, eductos ex hibernis milites aut ad Ciceronem aut ad

Labienum deducere, quorum alter milia passuum circiter quinqua-

ginta, alter paulo amplius ab iis absit. Illud se polliceri et iure-

iurando confirmare, tutum iter per fines daturum. Quod cum faciat

et civitati sese consulere, quod hibernis levetur, et Caesari pro eius

meritis gratiam referre. Hac oratione habita discedit Ambiorix.
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DISPUTE BETWEEN SABINUS AND COTTA.— CH. 28—31.

XXVIII.—Arpineius et Iunius, quae audierunt, ad
AC

°war
C

.

ll0f
legatos deferunt. I Hi repentina re perturbati, etsi ab

hoste ea dicebantur, tamen non neglegenda existima-

bant, maximeque hac re permovebantur, quod civitatem ignobilem

atque humilem Eburonum sua sponte populo Romano bellum facere

ausam vix erat credendum. Itaque ad consilium rem deferunt,

magnaque inter eos exsistit controversia. Lucius Aurunculeius

compluresque tribuni militum et primorum ordinum

deiay!°
rS

centuriones nihil temere agendum neque ex hibernis

iniussu Caesaris discedendum existimabant
;
quantasvis

copias etiam Germanorum sustineri posse munitis hibernis doce-

bant : rem esse testimonio, quod primum hostium impetum multis

ultro vulneribus inlatis fortissime sustinuerint ; re frumentaria non

premi ; interea et ex proximis hibernis et a Caesare conventura

subsidia
;
postremo quid esse levius aut turpius, quam auctore hoste

de summis rebus capere consilium ?

XXIX.—Contra ea Titurius sero facturos clamita-

ahastyretrfat. ^at > cum maiores manus hostium adiunctis Germanis

convenissent, aut cum aliquid calamitatis in proximis

hibernis esset acceptum. Brevem consulendi esse occasionem.

Caesarem arbitrari profectum in Italiam ; neque aliter Carnutes

interficiendi Tasgetii consilium fuisse captures, neque Eburones, si

ille adesset, tanta contemptione nostri ad castra ventures esse. Non
hostem auctorem, sed rem spectare : subesse Rhenum ; magno esse

Germanis dolori Ariovisti mortem et superiores nostras victorias ;

ardere Galliam tot contumeliis acceptis sub populi Romani impe-

rium redactam, superiore gloria rei militaris extincta. Postremo

quis hoc sibi persuaderet, sine certa re Ambiorigem ad eiusmodi

consilium descendisse ? Suam sententiam in utramque partem esse

tutam : si nihil esset durius, nullo periculo ad proximam legionem

perventuros ; si Gallia omnis cum Germanis consentiret, unam esse

in celeritate positam salutem. Cottae quidem atque eorum, qui

dissentirent, consilium quern habere exitum ? in quo si non praesens

periculum, at certe longinqua obsidione fames esset timenda.

XXX.—Hac in utramque partem disputatione habita, cum a

Cotta primisaue ordinibus acriter resisteretur, Vincite, inquit, si ita
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vultts, Sabinus, et id clariore voce, ut magna pars militum

exaudiret ; neque is sum, inquit, qui gravissime ex vobis mortis

periculo terrear : hi sapient; si gravius quid acciderit, abs te

rationem reposcent; qui, siper te lieeat, perendino die cum proxi-

mis hibemis coniuncti commune?n cum reliquis belli casum

sustineant, non reiecti et relegati longe ab ceteris autferro aut fame

intereant.

XXXI.—Consurgitur ex consilio ; comprehendunt

prevails. utrumque et orant, ne sua dissensione et pertinacia
The counsel of

1 j j r •
i

the enemy is rem m summum penculum deducant : facilem esse
accepted. rem ^ seu maneant, seu proficiscantur, si modo unum

omnes sentiant ac probent ; contra in dissensione nullam se salutem

perspicere. Res disputatione ad mediam noctem perducitur.

Tandem dat Cotta permotus manus : superat sententia Sabini.

Pronuntiatur, prima luce ituros. Consumitur vigiliis reliqua pars

noctis, cum sua quisque miles circumspiceret, quid secum portare

posset, quid ex instrumento hibernorum relinquere cogeretur.

Omnia excogitantur, quare nee sine periculo maneatur

fro^camp. et languore militum et vigiliis periculum augeatur.

Prima luce sic ex castris proficiscuntur, ut quibus

esset persuasum, non ab hoste, sed ab homine amicissimo

Ambiorige consilium datum, longissimo agmine maximisque im-

pedimentis.

ARMY OF SABINUS AND COTTA MASSACRED—CH. 32-37.

_^ XXXII.—At hostes, posteaquam ex nocturno fremitu
The ambuscade. .... .

vigiliisque de profectione eorum senserunt, collocatis

insidiis bipertito in silvis opportuno atque occulto loco a milibus

passuum circiter duobus Romanorum adventum expectabant, et

cum se maior pars agminis in magnam convallem demisisset, ex

utraque parte eius vallis subito se ostenderunt novissimosque pre-

mere et primos prohibere ascensu atque iniquissimo nostris loco

proelium committere coeperunt.

_, . . . XXXIII.- -Turn demum Titurius, qui nihil ante pro-
Con fusion of

.

Sabinus ; vidisset, trepidare et concursare cohortesque disponere,
Cotta's valor. , .... , c

haec tamen ipsa timide atque ut eum omnia dehcere

viderentur
;
quod plerumque iis accidere consuevit, qui in ipso

negotio consilium capere coguntur. At Cotta, qui coj;itasset, haec
4
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posse in itinere accidere, atque ob earn causam profectionis auctor

non fuisset, nulla in re communi saluti deerat : et in appellandis

cohortandisque militibus imperatoris et in pugna militis officia

praestabat. Cum propter longitudinem agminis minus facile omnia
per se obire et, quid quoque loco faciendum esset, providere possent,

iusserunt pronuntiare, ut impedimenta relinquerent atque in orbem
consisterent. Quod consilium etsi in eiusmodi casu reprehendendum

non est, tamen incommode accidit : nam et nostris militibus

spem minuit et hostes ad pugnandum alacriores effecit, quod
non sine summo timore et desperatione id factum videbatur.

Praeterea accidit, quod fieri necesse erat, ut vulgo milites ab
signis discederent, quae quisque eorum carissima haberet, ab

impedimentis petere atque arripere properaret, clamore et fletu

omnia complerentur.

„,,_ v _, XXXIV.—At barbaris consilium non defuit. Nam
The battle.

duces eorum tota acie pronuntiare iusserunt, ne quis

ab loco discederet : illorum esse praedam atque illis reservari,

quaecumque Romani reliquissent : proinde omnia in victoria posita

existimarent. Erant et virtute et studio pugnandi pares nostri
;

tametsi ab duce et a fortuna deserebantur, tamen omnem spem

salutis in virtute ponebant, et quotiens quaeque cohors procurrerat,

ab ea parte magnus numerus hostium cadebat. Qua re animadversa

Ambiorix pronuntiari iubet, ut procul tela coniciant neu propius

accedant et, quam in partem Romani impetum fecerint, cedant :

levitate armorum et cotidiana exercitatione nihil iis noceri posse
;

rursus se ad signa recipientes insequantur.

XXXV.—Quo praecepto ab iis diligentissime ob-
TaC

enemy servato, cum quaepiam cohors exorbe excesserat atque

impetum fecerat, hostes velocissime refugiebant. In-

terim earn partem nudari necesse erat et ab latere aperto tela recipi.

Rursus, cum in eum locum, unde erant egressi reverti coeperant,

et ab iis, qui cesserant, et ab iis, qui proximi steterant, circumvenie-

bantur ; sin autem locum tenere vellent, nee virtuti locus relinque-

batur, neque ab tanta multitudine coniecta tela con-

the^Romans fert * y itare poterant. Tamen tot incommodis con-

flictati, multis vulneribus acceptis resistebant et

magna parte diei consumpta, cum a prima luce ad horam octavam
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pugnaretur, nihil, quod ipsis esset indignum, committebant. Turn

Tito Balventio, qui superiore anno primum pilura duxerat, viro forti

et magnae auctoritatis, utrumque femur tragula traicitur
;
Quintus

a Lucanius, eiusdem ordinis, fortissime pugnans, dum
Cotta wounded. .

' _.
,

. '. _ . \ b
. '

circumvento filio subvenit, interficitur ; Lucius Cotta

legatus omnes cohortes ordinesque adhortans in adversum os funda

vulneratur.

XXXVI.—His rebus permotus Quintus Titurius,

Sabinua again cum procul Ambiorigem suos cohortantem conspex-

isset, interpretem suum Cnaeum Pompeium ad eum

mittit rogatum, ut sibi militibusque parcat. Ille appellants respon-

ds : Si velit secum colloqui, licere; sperare, a multitudine impetrari

posse, quod ad militum salutem pertineat ; ipsi vero nihil nocitum

iri, inque earn rem se suam fidem interponere. Ille cum Cotta

saucio communicat, si videatur, pugna ut excedant et cum Ambio-

rige una colloquantur : sperare, ab eo de sua ac militum salute

impetrari posse. Cotta se ad armatum hostem iturum negat atque

in eo perseverat.

XXXVII.—Sabinus, quos in praesentia tribunos
The massacre. .... . , , ..

militum circum se habebat, et primorum ordinum

centuriones se sequi iubet et, cum propius Ambiorigem accessisset,

iussus arma abicere imperatum facit suisque, ut idem faciant,

imperat. Interim, dum de condicionibus inter se agunt longiorque

consulto ab Ambiorige instituitur sermo, paulatim circumventus

Death of Sab- interficitur. Turn vero suo more victoriam conclam-
inusand Cotta. ant atqUe ululatum tollunt impctuque in nostros facto

ordines perturbant. lbi Lucius Cotta pugnans interficitur cum
maxima parte militum. Reliqui se in castra recipiunt, unde erant

egressi. Ex quibus Lucius Petrosidius aquilifer, cum magna
multitudine hostium premeretur, aquilam intra vallum proiecit, ipse

pro castris fortissime pugnans occiditur. I Hi aegre ad noctem

oppugnationem sustinent ; noctu ad uniim omnes desperata salute

se ipsi interficiunt. Fauci ex proelio elapsi incertis itineribus per

silvas ad Titum Labienum legatum in hiberna perveniunt atque

eum de rebus gestis certiorem faciunt.
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Q. CICERO BESIEGED BY THE NERVII, EBURONES AND ADUATUCI.

CH. 38-52.

XXXVIII.—Hac victoria sublatus Ambiorix statim

f

A
v

ofci

J?
ty

. cum equitatu in Aduatucos, qui erant eius regno

finitimi, proficiscitur ; neque noctem neque diem

intermittit peditatumque sese subsequi iubet. Re demonstrata

Aduatucisque concitatis, postero die in Nervios pervenit hortatur-

que, ne sui in perpetuum liberandi atque ulciscendi Romanos pro

iis, quas acceperint, iniuriis occasionem dimittant : interfectos esse

legatos duos magnamque partem exercitus interisse demonstrat

;

nihil esse negotii, subito oppressam legionem, quae cum Cicerone

hiemet, interfici ; se ad earn rem profitetur adiutorem. Facile hac

oratione Nerviis persuadet.

XXXIX.—Itaque confestim dimissis nuntiis ad Ceutrones,

Grudios, Levacos, Pleumoxios, Geidumnos, qui omnes sub eorum

imperio sunt, quam maximas manus possunt, cogunt et de impro-

viso ad Ciceronis hiberna advolant, nondum ad eum fama de

Titurii morte perlata. Huic quoque accidit, quod fuit necesse, ut

nonnulli milites, qui lignationis munitionisque causa in silvas

discessissent, repentino equitum adventu interciperentur. His

circumventis, magna manu Eburones, Nervii, Adua-
G
8urround«S.

P tuc ^ at(lue horum omnium socii et clientes legionem

oppugnare incipiunt. Nostri celeriter ad arma con-

currunt, vallum conscendunt. Aegre is dies sustentatur, quod

omnem spem hostes in celeritate ponebant atque hanc adepti

victoriam in perpetuum se fore victores confidebant.

.XL.—Mittuntur ad Caesarem confestim ab Cicerone

rJiXaSceof litterae, magnis propositis praemiis, si pertulissent

;

the Romans, o^e^is omnibus viis missi intercipiuntur. Noctu ex

materia, quam munitionis causa comportaverant, turres admodum

centum et viginti excitantur incredibili celeritate
;
quae deesse operi

videbantur, perficiuntur. Hostes postero die multo maioribus coactis

copiis castra oppugnant, fossam complent. Eadem ratione, qua

pridie, ab nostris resistitur. Hoc idem reliquis deinceps fit diebus.

Nulla pars nocturni temporis ad laborem intermittitur ; non aegris,

non vulneratis facultas quietis datur. Quaecumque ad proximi
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diei oppugnationem opus sunt, noctu comparantur; multae praeus-

tae sudes, magnus muralium piloium numerus instituitur; tunes

contabulantur, pinnae loricaeque ex cratibus attexuntur. Ipse

Cicero, cum tenuissima valetudine esset, ne nocturnum quidem sibi

tempus ad quietem relinquebat, ut ultro militum concursu ac

vocibus sibi parcere cogeretur.

XLI.—Tunc duces principesque Nerviorum, qui

Bold reply of aliquem sermonis aditum causamque amicitiae cum
Cicero. n *

Cicerone habebant, colloqui sese velle dicunt. Facta

potestate, eadem, quae Ambiorix cum Titurio egerat, commemo-
rant : omnem esse in armis Galliam ; Germanos Rhenum transisse

;

Caesaris reliquorumque hiberna oppugnari. Addunt etiam de

Sabini morte ; Ambiorigem ostentant fidei faciendae causa. Errare

eos dicunt, si quicquam ab His praesidii sperent, qui suis rebus

diffidant; sese tamen hoc esse in Ciceronem populumque Romanum
animo, ut nihil nisi hiberna recusent atque banc inveterascere

consuctudinem nolint ; licere illis incolumibus per se ex hibernis

discedere et, quascumque in partes velint, sine metu proficisci.

Cicero ad haec unum modo respondit : non esse consuetudinem

populi Romani, accipere ab hoste armato condicionem : si ab

armis discedere velint, se adiutore utantur legatosque ad Caesarem
mittant ; sperare pro eius iustitia, quae petierint, impetraturos.

_,, M .. XLI I.—Abhac spe repulsi Nerviivallo pedum novem
The Nervn en- f . . .

circle the et fossa pedum quindecim hiberna cingunt. Haec et
camp wit li rum- . ,. , . .

part and supenorum annorum consuctudine ab nobis cognove-
trench.

rant et
^ qUOS ^e exercitu habebant captivos, ab his

docebantur, sed nulla ferramentorum copia, quae esset ad hunc

usum idonea, gladiis cespites circumcidere, manibus sagulisque

terrain exhaurire nitebantur. Qua quidem ex re bominum multi-

tudocognosci potuit : nam minus horis tribus milium passuum quin-

decim in circuitu munitionem perfecerunt, reliquisque diebus turres

ad altitudinem valli, falces testudinesque, quas idem captivi docu-

erant, parare ac facere coeperunt.

XLI 1 1.—Septimo oppugnationis die maximo coorto

The Gauls as- vento fcrventes fusili ex argilla glandes fundis et
sault the camp,

fervefacta lacula in casas, quae more ( ralhco stramentis

erant tectae, iacere coeperunt Hae celeriter ignem compreheri
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derunt et venti magnitudine in omnem locum castrorum distulerunt.

Hostes maximo clamore, sicuti parta iam atque explorata victoria,

turres testudinesque agere et scalis vallum ascendere coeperunt.

At tanta militum virtus atque ea praesentia animi fuit, ut, cum
undique flamma torrerentur maximaque telorum multitudine pre-

merentur suaque omnia impedimenta atque omnes fortunas conflag-

rare intellegerent, non modo demigrandi causa de vallo decederet

nemo, sed paene ne respiceret quidem quisquam, ac turn omnes

acerrime fortissimeque pugnarent. Hie dies nostris longe gravissi-

mus fuit ; sed tamen hunc habuit eventum, ut eo die
bUt a

sed
repUl" maximus numerus hostium vulneraretur atque interfic-

eretur, ut se sub ipso vallo constipaverant recessumque

primis ultimi non dabant. Paulum quidem intermissa flamma et

quodam loco turri adacta et contingente vallum, tertiae cohortis

centuriones ex eo, quo stabant, loco recesserunt suosque omnes

removerunt, nutu vocibusque hostes, si introire vellent, vocare

coeperunt ;
quorum progredi ausus est nemo. Turn ex omni parte

lapidibus coniectis deturbati, turrisque succensa est.

XLIV.—Erant in ea legione fortissimi viri, centuriones

twoSnTurions. Qul Primis ordinibus adpropinquarent, Titus Pulio et

Lucius Vorenus. Hi perpetuas inter se controversias

habebant, quinam anteferretur, omnibusquc annis de locis summis

simultatibus contendebant. Ex his Pulio, cum acerrime ad

munitiones pugnaretur, Quid dubitas, inquit, Vorene? aut quern

locum tuae proba?idae virtutis expectas t hie dies de nostris con-

troversiis iudicabit. Haec cum dixisset, procedit extra munitiones,

quaeque pars hostium confertissima est visa, in earn irrumpit. Ne
Vorenus quidem sese vallo continet, c ed omnium veritus existi-

mationem subsequitur. Mediocri spatio relic o Pulio pilum in

hostes immittit atque unum ex multitudme procurrentem traicit
;

quo percusso et exanimato, hunc scutis protegunt, in hostem tela

universi coniciunt neque dant regrediendi facultatem. Transfigitur

scutum Pulioni et verutum in balteo defigitur. Avertit hie casus

vaginam et gladium educere conanti dextram moratur manum,

impeditumque hostes circumsistunt. Succurrit inimicus illi Vorenus

et laboranti subvenit. Ad hunc se confestim a Pulione omnis

multitudo convertit ; ilium veruto arbitrantur occisum. Gladio
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comminus rem gerit Vorenus atque uno intcrfccto reliquos paulum

propellit ; dum cupidius instat, in locum deiectus inferiorem con-

cidit. Huic rursus circumvento fert subsidium Pulio, atque

ambo incolumes compluribus interfectis suiiima cum laude sese

intra munitiones recipiunt. Sic fortuna in contentione et cer-

tamine utrumque versavit, ut alter alteri inimicus auxilio sal-

utique esset, neque diiudicari posset, uter utri virtute anteferendus

videretur.

XLV.—Quanto erat in dies gravior atque asperior op-
News conveyed * °

... .

to Caesar by a pugnatio, et maxime quod magna parte mihtum confec-
Gallic slave. , ., , , r

ta vulnenbus res ad paucitatem defensorum pervenerat,

tanto crebriores litterae nuntiique ad Caesarem mittebantur
;
quo-

rum pars deprehensa in conspectu nostrorum militum cum cruciatu

necabatur. Erat unus intus Nervius nomine Vertico, loco natus

honesto, qui a prima obsidione ad Ciceronem perfugerat suamque

ei fidem praestiterat. Hie servo spe libertatis magnisque persuadet

praemiis, ut litteras ad Caesarem deferat. Has ille in iaculo il-

ligatas effert et Callus inter Callos sine ulla suspicione versatus ad

Caesarem pervenit. Ab eo de periculis Ciceronis legionisque

cognoscitur.

XLVI.—Caesar acceptis litteris hora circiter unde-
Oaesar'B prompt . _ .

measures for cima diei statim nuntiumin bellovacos ad M. Crassum

quaestorem mittit, cuius hiberna aberant ab eo milia

passuum viginti quinque ; uibet media nocte legionem proficisci cel-

eriterque ad se venire. Exit cum nuntio Crassus. Alterum ad Caium

Fabium legatum mittit, ut in Atrebatum fines legionem adducat,

qua sibi scit iter faciendum. Scribit Labieno, si reipublicae com-

modo facere posset, cum legione ad fines Nerviorum veniat,

Reliquam partem exercitus, quod paulo abcr.u longius, non putat

expectandam ; equites circiter quadringentos ex proximis hibernis

colligit.

XLV 1 1.—Hora circiter tertia ab antecursoribus de Crassi adventu

certior factus, eo die milia passuum viginti procedit. Crassum

Samarobrivae praeficit legionemque attribuit, quod ibi impedimenta

exercitus, obsides civitatum, litteras publica, sfrumentumque omne,

quod eo tolerandae hiemis causa devexerat, relinquebat Fabius,
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ut imperatum erat, non ita multum moratus, in itinere cum legione

r .. occurrit. Labienus, intcritu Sabini et caede cohortium
Labienus un-

_
'

able to join cognita, cum omnes ad eum Treverorum copiae
him. . . . ..... • -i

venissent, ventus, si ex hibernis fugae similem pro-

fectionem fecisset, ut hostium impetum sustinere posset, praesertim

quos recenti victoria efferri sciret, litteras Caesari remittit, quanto

cum periculo legionem ex hibernis educturus esset, rem gestam in

Kburonibus perscribit, docet, omnes peditatus equitatusque copias

Treverorum tria milia passuum longe ab suis castris consedisse.

XLVIII.—Caesar consilio eiusprobato, etsi opinione

tothe rescue!
1 irmm legionum deiectus ad duas redierat, tamen unum
communis salutis auxilium in celeritate ponebat. Venit

magnis itineribus in Nerviorum fines. Ibi ex captivis cognoscit

quae apud Ciceronem gerantur quantoque in periculo res sit. Turn

cuidam ex equitibus Gallis magnis praemiis persuadet,
A l

Ga.il&f°
m

uti ad Ciceronem epistolam deferat. Hanc Graecis

conscriptam litteris mittit, ne intercepts epistola nostra

ab hostibus consilia cognoscantur. Si adire non possit, monet, ut

tragulam cum epistola ad amentum deligata intra munitionem

castrorum abiciat. In litteris scribit, se cum legionibus profectum

celeriter adfore ; hortatur, ut pristinam virtutem retineat. Gallus

periculum veritus, ut erat praeceptum, tragulam mittit. Haec casu

ad turrim adhaesit neque ab nostris biduo :mimadversa tertio die a

quodam milite conspicitur, dempta ad Ciceronem defertur. IHe

perlectam in conventu militum recitat maximaque
J°y

camp
erQ8 omnes laetitia adficit. Turn fumi incendiorum procul

videbantur, quae res omnem dubitationem adventus

legionum expulit.

XLIX.—Gajli re cognita per exploratores obsidionem

to'mccf CaesS, relinquunt, ad Caesarem omnibus copiis contendunt.

Haec erant armata circiter milia quadraginta. Cicero

data facultate Galium ab eodem Verticone, quern supra demon stra-

vimus, repetit, qui litteras ad Caesarem deferat ; hunc admonet, iter

caute diligenterque faciat
;
perscribit in litteris, hostes ab se disces-

sisse omnemque adeum multitudinem convertisse. Quibus litteris

circiter media nocte Caesar adlatis suos facit certiores eosque ad di-

micandum animo confirmat. Postero die luce prima movet castra et
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circiter milia passuum quattuor progressus trans vallem et rivum

multitudinem hostium conspicatur. Erat magni periculi res, tan-

tulis copiis iniquo loco dimicare ; turn, quoniam obsidione liberatum

Ciceronem sciebat, aequo animo remittendum de celeritate existi-

mabat. Consedit et, quam aequissimo loco potest,
who encamp8,

castra COmmunit atque haec, etsi erant exigua per se,

vix hominum milium septem, praesertim nullis cum impedimentis,

tamen angustiis viarum, quam maxime potest, contrahit eo consilio,

ut in summam contemptionem hostibus veniat. Interim specula-

toribus in omnes partes dimissis explorat, quo commodissime itinere

valles transire possit.

L.—Eo die parvulis equestribus proeliis ad aquam

thS^tobatSe. factis utrique sese suo loco continent, Galli, quod

ampliores copias, quae nondum convenerant, expecta-

bant, Caesar, si forte timoris simulatione hostes in suum locum

elicere posset, ut citra vallem pro castris proelio contenderet ; si id

efficere non posset, ut exploratis itineribus minore cum periculo

vallem rivumque transiret. Prima luce hostium equitatus ad castra

accedit proeliumque cum nostris equitibus committit. Caesar con-

sulto equites cedere seque in castra recipere iubet ; simul ex omni-

bus partibus castra altiore vallo muniri portasque obstrui atque in

his administrandis rebus quam maxime concursari et cum simula-

tione agi timoris iubet.

LI.—Ouibus omnibus rebus hostes invitati copias
The Gauls re-

,

*-
. . .

r
.

pulsed by a traducunt aciemque iniquo loco constituunt, nostris

vero etiam de vallo deductis, propius accedunt et tela

intra munitionem ex omnibus partibus coniciunt praeconibusque

circummissis pronuntiari iubent, seu quis Gallus seu Komanus velit

ante horam tertiam ad se transire, sine periculo licere
;
post id tem-

pus non fore potestatem ; ac sic nostros contempserunt, ut obstructs

in speciem portis, singulis ordinibus cespitum, quod ea non posse

introrumpere videbantur, alii vallum manu scindere, alii fossas

complere inciperent. Turn Caesar omnibus portis eruptione facta

equitatuque emisso celeriter hostes in fugam dat, sic uti omnino

pugnandi causa resisteret nemo, magnumque ex eis numerum

pccidit atque omnes armis exuit,
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LII.—Longius prosequi veritus, quod silvae paludes-

Ca^a^onlne' Que intercedebant neque etiam parvulo detrimento
scene praising- illorum locum relinqui videbat, omnibus suis incolumi-
and consoling. .. ,

bus copiis eodem die ad Ciceronem pervenit. Insti-

tutas turres, testudines munitionesque hostium admiratur ; legione

producta cognoscit, non decimum quemque esse reliquum militem

sine vulnere : ex his omnibus iudicat rebus, quanto cum periculo et

quanta cum virtute res sint administratae. Ciceronem pro eius

merito legionemque collaudat ; centuriones singillatim tribunosque

militum appellat, quorum egregiam fuisse virtutem testimonio Cice-

ronis cognoverat. De casu Sabini et Cottae certius ex captivis

cognoscit. Postero die contione habita rem gestam proponit,

milites consolatur et confirmat
;
quod detrimentum culpa et teme-

ritate legati sit acceptum, hoc aequiore animo ferendum docet, quod,

beneficio deorum immortalium et virtute eorum expiato incommodo,

neque hostibus diutina laetatio neque ipsis longior dolor relinquatur.

LABIENUS AND THE TREVERL- CH. 53-58.

LI 1 1.—Interim ad Labienum per Remos incredibili

fair's vfctory ce ^er itate de victoria Caesaris fama perfertur, ut, cum ab
conveyed to hibernis Ciceronis milia passuum abesset circiter sex-
Labienus.

.

'

. .

ginta, eoque post horam nonam diei Caesar pervenisset,

ante mediam noctem ad portas castrorum clamor oreretur, quo

clamore significatio victoriae gratulatioque ab Remis Labieno fieret.

Hac fama ad Treveros perlata, Indutiomarus, qui postero die castra

Labieni oppugnare decreverat, noctu profugit copiasque omnes in

Treveros reducit. Caesar Fabium cum sua legione re-

c^autfonrfor mittit in hibema, ipse cum tribus legionibus circum
the winter. Samarobrivam trinis hibernis hiemare constituit et,

quod tanti motus Galliae exstiterant, totam hiemem ipse ad exerci-

tum manere decrevit. Nam illo incommodo de Sabini morte perlato

omnes fere Galliae civitates de bello consultabant, nuntios legation-

esque in omnes partes dimittebant et, quid reliqui consilii caperent

atque unde initium belli fieret, explorabant nocturnaque in locis

desertis concilia habebant. Neque ullum fere totius

Dlst
of

r

Gauf
,ate

n >em i s tempus sine sollicitudine Caesaris intercessit,

quin aliquem de consiliis ac motu Gallorum nuntium

acciperet. In his ab Lucio Roscio, quern legioni teniae de< imae
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praefecerat, certior factus est, magnas Gallorum copias earum

civitatum quae Armoricae appellantur, oppugnandi sui causa

convenisse neque longius milia passuum octo ab hibernis suis

afuisse, sed nuntio allato de victoria Caesaris discessisse, adeo ut

fugae similis discessus videretur.

L1V.—At Caesar principibus cuiusque civitatis ad

Caesar stands se evocatis alias territando, cum se scire, quae fierent,
at bay.

denuntiaret, alias cohortando magnam partem Galliae

in officio tenuit. Tamen Senones, quae est civitas imprimis rirma

et magnae inter Gallos auctoritatis, Cavarinum, quern Caesar apud

eos regem constituerat (cuius frater Moritasgus adventu in Galliam

Caesaris, cuiusque maiores regnum obtinuerant) interficere publico

consilio conati, cum ille praesensisset ac profugisset, usque ad fines

insecuti regno domoque expulerunt et, missis ad Caesarem satis-

faciendi causa, legatis, cum is omnem ad se senatum venire

iussisset, dicto audientes non fuerunt. Tantum apud homines

barbaros valuit, esse aliquos repertos principes inferendi belli,

tantamque omnibus voluntatum commutationem attulit, ut praeter

Aeduos et Remos, quos praecipuo semper honore Caesar habuit,

alteros pro vetere ac perpetua erga populum Romanum fide,

alteros pro recentibus Gallici belli officiis, nulla fere civitas fuerit

non suspecta nobis. Idque adeo haud scio mirandumne sit, cum
compluribus aliis de causis, turn maxime, quod ei, qui virtute belli

omnibus gentibus praeferebantur, tantum se eius opinionis deperdi-

disse, ut a populo Romano imperia perferrent, gravissime dolebant.

LV.—Treveri vero atque Indutiomarus totius hiemis

faUs^o'ar.aise nullum tempus intermiserunt, quin trans Rhenum
the Germans. legatos mitterent, civitates sollicitarent, pecunias polli-

cerentur, magna parte exercitus nostri interfecta multo minorem
superesse dicerent partem. Neque tamen ulli civitati German-

orum persuaderi potuit, ut Khenum transiret, cum so bis expertos

dicerent, Ariovisti bello et Tencterorum transitu : non esse amplius

fortunam temptaturos. Hac spe lapsus Indutiomarus nihilo minus

copias cogere, exerccre, a tinitimis equos parare, exules damnatos-

But the Gauls ^uc tota Gallia magnis praemiis ad se allicere coepit.

flock to his Ac tantum sibi iam his rebus in Gallia auctoritatem
standard. .

comparaverat, ut umuque ad euro legationes concur*

rerent, gratiam atque amicitiam publice privatimque peterent,
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LVI.—Ubi intellexit, ultro ad se veniri, altera ex parte Senones

Carnutesque conscientia facinoris instigari, altera Nervios Aduatu-

cosque helium Romanis parare, neque sibi voluntariorum copias

defore, si ex finibus suis progredi coepisset, armatum concilium

indicit. Hoc more Gallorum est initium belli; quo lege communi

omnes puberes armati convenire consuerunt
;
qui ex iis

An armed novissimus convenit, in conspectu multitudinis omni-

Gauis. bus cruciatibus affectus necatur. In eo concilio Cin-

getorigem, alterius principem factionis, generum suum,

quern supra demonstravimus Caesaris secutum fidem ab eo non

discessisse, hostem iudicat bonaque eius publicat. His rebus

confectis in concilio pronuntiat, arcessitum se a Senonibus et

Carnutibus aliisque compluribus Galliae civitatibus ; hue iturum

per fines Remorum eorumque agros populaturum ac, prius-

quam id faciat, castra Labieni oppugnaturum. Quae fieri velit,

praecipit.

LVI I.— Labienus, cum et loci natura et manu munitissimis

castris sese teneret, de suo ac legionis periculo nihil timebat;

ne quam occasionem rei bene gerendae dimitteret, cogitabat.

Itaque a Cingetorige atque eius propinquis oratione

Labienus sets Indutiomari cognita, quam in concilio habuerat, nun-

Indutmmarus. tios mittit ad finitimas civitates equitesque undique

evocat : his certum diem conveniendi dicit. Interim

prope cotidie cum omni equitatu Indutiomarus sub castris eius

vagabatur, alias ut situm castrorum cognosceret, alias colloquendi

aut territandi causa. ; equites plerumque omnes tela intra vallum

coniciebant. Labienus suos intra munitionem continebat timoris-

que opinionem, quibuscumque poterat rebus, augebat.

LVI 1 1.—Cum maiore in dies contemptione Indutiomarus ad

castra accederet, nocte una intromissis equitibus omnium finitima-

rum civitatum, quos arcessendos curaverat, tanta diligentia omnes

suos custodiis intra castra continuit, ut nulla ratione ea res

enuntiari aut ad Treveros perferri posset. Interim ex consuetudine

cotidiana Indutiomarus ad castra accedit atque ibi magnam partem

diei consumit; equites tela coniciunt et magna cum contumelia

verborum nostros ad pugnam evocant. Nullo ab nostris dato

responso, ubi visum est, sub vesperum dispersi ac dissipati
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discedunt. Subito Labienus duabus portis omnem equitatum

emittit
;
praecipit atque interdicit, proterritis hostibus

tiomArussiatn. atque in fugam coniectis—quod fore, sicut accidit,

videbat—unum omnes peterent Indutiomarum, neu

quis quern prius vulneret, quam ilium interfectum viderit, quod

mora reliquorum spatium nactum ilium effugere nolebat ; magna

proponit iis, qui occiderint, praemia; submittit cohortes equitibus

subsidio. Comprobat hominis consilium fortuna, et cum unum
omnes peterent, in ipso fluminis vado deprehensus Indutiomarus

interficitur caputque eius refertur in castra ; redeuntes equites,

quos possunt, consectantur atque occidunt Hac re cognita omnes

The revolt
Eburonum et Nerviorum, quae convenerant, copiae

collapses. discedunt, pauloque habuit post id factum Caesar

quietiorem Galliam.





EXERCISES IN TRANSLATION

INTRODUCTORY TO

BOOK VI.

Exercise 1.

1. Multis de causis Caesar motum Galliae exspectat.

2. Per legatos delectum habere instituit.

3. Ab Pompeio petit ut milites ad signa convenire iuberet.

4. Pompeius ad urbem cum imperio remanebat.

5. Magni intererat magnas videri facultates Italiae.

6. Hoc Pompeius reipublicae et amicitiae tribuit.

7. Ita celeriter confectus est delectus et tres lggiones constitutae,

8. Multum populi Roman! disciplina poterat

Exercise 2.

1. Magni interest. Magni interesse existimavit.

2. Confectus est delectus. Quid potest disciplina Romanorum ?

3. Delectu confecto, Gallos docuit quid disciplina posset.

4. Adductae sunt legiones tres. Legionibus tribus adductis dup-

licatus est cohortium numerus.

5. Interfecto Indutiomaro, Treveri Germanos sollicitant
;
pecu-

niam pollicentur ; Ambiorigem sibi adiungunt.

6. Quibus rebus cognitis Caesar, hieme nondum confecta, cum
legionibus quattuor in fines Nerviorum contendit.

7. Vastatis eorum agris, in deditionem venire atque obsides dare

eos coegit.

8. Eo confecto negotio, in hiberna legiones reduxit.

Exercise 3.

1. Undique bellum parabatur. Belltim undique parari videbat.

37
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2. Senones ad imperatum non veniunt. Senones non venire in-

tellegebat, consilia cum finitimis communicare ; Germanos a Tre-

veris sollicitari.

3. A Caesare de bello cogitatum est.

4. Mihi de bello cogitandum (est). Sibi de bello cogitandum esse

putavit.

5. Omnia postponenda sunt ; concilium Lutetiam transferendum.

Exercise 4. (See Chaps. 3 and 4.

)

1. Concilium Galliae primo vere indictum est. Eo Senones,

Carnutes Treverique non veniunt.

2. Hoc initium belli esse arbitratus, concilium ad Parisios, qui

confines erant Senonibus, transfert.

3. Concilium Lutetiam translatum est. Ad oppidum Parisiorum

concilium transferre Caesar constituit.

4. Eodem die cum legionibus in Fenones proficiscitur.

5. Cognito eius adventu, Acco qui princeps fuit, iubet in oppida

multitudinem convenire.

6. lis id conantibus adesse Romanos nuntiatur.

7. Legatos deprecandi causa mittunt.

8. Libenter Caesar, petentibus Aeduis, dat veniam.

9. Eodem Carnutes legatos mittunt, usi deprecatoribus Remis.

Eadem ferunt responsa.

Exercise 5. (See Chaps, sand 6.)

CAESAR SUBDUES THE MENAPII.

Hac parte Galliae pacata, in bellum Treverorum insistit. Cava-

rinum cum equitatu Senonum secum proficisci iubet. Erant

Menapii propinqui Eburonum finibus, paludibus silvisque munlti.

Qui uni legatos numquam miserant. Cum his erat hospitium Am-

biorigi. Item per Treveros venerat Germanis in amicitiam.
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Haec illi detrahcnda esse auxilia existimabat Hoc inito consilio,

impedimenta duasque legiones in Treveros mittit. Ipse cum legion-

ibus expcdltis quinque in Menapios proficiscitur. Menapii, aedi-

ficiis vicisque incensis, magnoque hominum atque pecoris capto

numero, legatos ad eum pacis petendae causa mittunt.

Exercise 6. (Chaps. 6 and J.)

1. Magno hominum numero potltur.

2. " Vos hostium habebo numero, si Ambiorigem finibus vestris

receperitis."

\ Hostium eos se habiturum esse numero, si Ambiorigem finibus

suis recepissent dixit.

4. Commium custodis loco in Menapiis relinquit.

5. Dum haec a Caesare geruntur, Treveri magnis coactis copiis

Labienum adoriri parabant, iamque ab eo non longe aberant, cum
duas venisse legiones cognoscunt. Positis castris auxilia exspectare

constituunt.

6. Temeritate hostium erit aliqua dimicandi facultas.

7. Fore aliquam dimicandi facultatem speravit Labienus.

Exercise 7. (Chap. 7.)

1. Praesidium cohortium impedimentis relictum est.

2. Hostes flumen non transibunt. Neque hostes transituros

existimabat.

3. Loquitur in consilio palam. " Germani," inquit, "adpropin-

quant. Ego meas exercitusque fortunas in dubium non devocabo

et eras {to-morrow) castra movebo."

4. Germanos dixit adpropinquare. Sese suas exercitusque for-

tunas in dubium non devocaturum et postero die castra moturum.

5. Quid est Labieni consilii? Labienus quid sui sit consilii pro-

ponit.

6. Ut timoris det suspicionem, magno strepitu castra moveri iubet.

7. Quo facilius timoris det ! ispicionem, maiore, quam consuetudo

fert, strepitu castra moveri iubet.

5
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Exercise 8. (Chap 8.)

LABIENUS ROUTS THE TREVERI.

Galli, cohortati inter se, ne praedam ex manibus dimitterent

flumen transire non dubitant. (Longum esse dixerunt auxilium ex-

spectare, neque suam pati dignitatem ut exiguam manum adoriri

non audeant). Labienus, usus simulatione itineris, progrediebatur.

Turn, " Habetis," inquit, " milites, quam petistis, facultatem :

hostem iniquo loco tenetis : praestate ducibus nobis virtutem ves-

tram atque Caesarem adesse existimate.''

Nostri clamore sublato hostes in fugam coniecerunt. Quos,

Labienus consectatus, magno mumero interfecto, compluribus

captis, civitatem recepit. Caesar, postquam in Treveros venit,

Rhenum transire constituit.
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BIORIX.

I.—Multis de causis Caesar maiorem Galliae motum
As an object

lesson to the exspectans per Marcum Silanum, Caium Antistuim

increases his Reginum, Titum jSextium legatos dilectum habere in-

forccs.
stituit ; simul ab Cnaeo Pompeio proconsule petit,

quoniam ipse ad urbem cum imperio rei publicae causa re-

41
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maneret, quos ex Cisalpina Gallia consulis sacramento rogavisset,

ad signa convenire et ad se proficisci iuberet, magni interesse etiam

in reliquum tempus ad opinionem Galliae existimans, tantas videri

Italiae facultates, ut, si quid esset in bello detrimenti acceptum,non

modo id brevi tempore sarciri, sed etiam maioribus augeri copiis

posset. Quod cum Pompeius et rei publicae et amicitiae tribuisset,

celeriter confecto per suos dilectu tribus ante exactam hiemem et

constitutis et adductis legionibus duplicatoque earum cohortium

numero, quas cum Q. Titurio amiserat. et celeritate et copiis docuit

quid populi Romani discipllna atque opes possent.

„, „ . II.—Interfecto Indutiomaro, ut docuimus, ad eius
TheTreven . ... .

stir up war, propinquos a Treveris imperium defertur. I Hi finiti-

orix.

X
" mos Germanos sollicitare et pecuniam polliceri non

desistunt. Cum ab proximis impetrare non possent,

ulteriores temptant. Inventis nonnullis civitatibus iure iurando

inter se confirmant obsidibusque de pecunia cavent ; Ambiorigem

sibi societate et foedere adiungunt. Quibus rebus cognitis Caesar,

cum undique bellum parari videret, Nervios, Aduatucos, Menapios

adiunctis Cisrhenanis omnibus Germanis esse in armis, Senones ad

imperatum non venire et cum Carnutibus fmitimisque civitatibus

consilia communicare, a Treveris Germanos crebris legationibus

sollicitari, maturius sibi de bello cogitandum putavit.

Caesar quells HI.—Itaque nondum hieme confecta proximis quat-

cans^coiincif
tuor coact ^s legionibus, de improviso in fines Nerviorum

at Paris. contendit et, priusquam illi aut convenire aut profugere

possent, magno pecoris atque hominum numero capto atque ea

praeda militibus concessa vastatisque agris in deditionem venire

atque obsides sibi dare coegit. Eo celeriter confecto negotio rursus

in hiberna legiones reduxit. Concilio Galliae primo vere, ut insti-

tuerat, indicto, cum reliqui praeter Senones, Carnutes Treverosque

venissent, initium belli ac defectionis hoc esse arbitratus, ut omnia

postponere videretur, concilium Lutetiam Parisiorum transfert.

Confines erant hi Senonibus civitatemque patrum memoria con-

iunxerant, sed ab hoc consilio afuisse existimabantur. Hac re pro

suggestu pronuntiata eodem die cum legionibus in Senones proficis-

citur magnisque itineribus eo pervenit.
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IV.—Cognito eius adventu Acco, qui princeps eius

^subiuit"
69

consilii fuerat, iiibet in oppida multitudinem convenire.

Conantibus, priusquam id effici posset, adesse Romanos

nuntiatur. Necessario sententia desistunt legatosque deprecandi

causa ad Caesarem mittunt ; adeunt per Aeduos, quorum antlquitus

erat in fide civitas. Libenter Caesar petentibus Aeduis dat veniam

excusationemque accipit, quod aestivum tempus instantis belli, non

quaestionis esse arbitrator. Obsidibus imperatis cen-
L
CamuteJ

he
turn, hos Aeduis custodiendos tradit. Eodem Carnutes

legatos obsidesque mittunt usi deprecatoribus Remis,

quorum erant in clientela : eadem ferunt responsa. Peragit conci-

lium Caesar equitesque imperat civitatibus.

V.—Hac parte Galliae pacata totus et mente et

M
the

h
Me!Sp5! anm10 m bellum Treverorum et Ambiorigis insistit.

Cavarinum cum equitatu Senonum secum proficisci

iubet, ne quis aut ex huius iracundia aut ex eo, quod meruerat, odio

civitatis motus exsistat. His rebus constitutes, quod pro explorato

habebat, Ambiorigem proelio non esse concertaturum, reliqua eius

consilia animo circumspiciebat. Erant Menapii propinqui Eburo-

num finibus, perpetuis paiudibus silvisque muniti, qui uni ex Gallia

de pace ad Caesarem legatos numquam miserant. Cum his esse

hospitium Ambiorigi sciebat ; item per Treveros venisse Germanis

in amicitiam cognoverat. Haec prius illi detrahenda auxilia existi-

mabat, quam ipsum bello lacesseret, ne desperata salute aut se in

Menapios abderet aut cum Transrhenanis congredi cogeretur. Hoc
inito consUio totlus exercitus impedimenta ad Labienum in Trev-

eros mittit duasque ad eum legiones proficisci iubet ; ipse cum
legionibus expedltis quinque in Menapios proficiscitur. Illi nulla

coacta manu loci praesidio freti in silvas paludesque confugiunt

suaque eodem conferunt.

VI. - Caesar partltis copiis cum Caio Fabio legato
TheMenapn _, _ r

, . - .
C

detached from et Marco Crasso quaestore celenterquc eftectis ponti-
Ambionx.

^ug ^ { tr i poit i to, atdirtcia vicosque incendit, magno

pecoris atque hominum numero politur. Quibus rebus coacti

Menapii legatos ad cum pads petendae causa mittunt. [lie obsidi-

bus acceptis hostium se habiturum numero confirmat, si aut Am-

biorigem aut eius legatos finibus suis recepisseut, His conrirmatih
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rebus Commium Atrebatem cum, equitatu custodis loco in Mena-

piis relinquit, ipse in Treveros proficiscitur.

VII.—Dum haec a Caesare geruntur, Treveri magnis

^the TreverL coactis peditatus equitatusque copiis Labienum cum
una legione, quae in eorum finibus hiemaverat, adoriri

parabant ; iamque ab eo non longius bidui via aberant, cum duas

venisse legiones missu Caesaris cognoscunt. Positis castris a

milibus passuum quindecim auxilia Germanorum exspectare consti-

tuunt. Labienus hostium cognito consilio, sperans temeritate eorum

fore aliquam dimicandi facultatem, praesidio quinque cohortium im-

pedimentis relicto, cum viginti quinque cohortibus magnoque equi-

tatu contra hostem proficiscitur et mille passuum intermisso spatio

castra communit. Erat inter Labienum atque hostem difficili tran-

situ flumen ripisque praeruptis. Hoc neque ipse transire habebat

in animo neque hostes transituros existimabat. Augebatur auxili-

orum cotidie spes. Loquitur in consilio palam, quoniam Germani

adpropinquare dicantur, sese suas exercitusque fortunas in dubium

non devocaturum et postero die prima luce castra moturum. Celer-

iter haec ad hostes deferuntur, ut ex magno Gallorum equitum

numero nonnullos Gallicis rebus favere natura cogebat. Labienus

noctu tribunis militum primisque ordinibus convocatis, quid sui sit

consilii, proponit et, quo facilius hostibus timoris det suspicionem

maiore strepitu et tumultu, quam populi Romani fert consuetudo,

castra moved iubet. His rebus fugae similem profectionem effecit.

Haec quoque per exploratores ante lucem in tanta propinquitate

castrorum ad hostes deferuntur.

Vi 1 1.—Vix agmen novissimum extra munitiones pro.

Victory of cesserat, cum Galli cohortati inter se, " ne speratam
Labienus.

' ..... ,

praedam ex manibus dimitterent ; longum esse perter-

ritis Romanis Germanorum auxilium exspectare, neque suam pati

dignitatem, ut tantis copiis tarn exiguam manum, praesertim fugi-

entem atque impeditam, adoriri non audeant," flumen transire

et iniquo loco committere proelium non dubitant. Quae fore

suspicatus Labienus, ut omnes citra flumen eliceret, eadem usus,

simulatione itineris placide progrediebatur. Turn praemissis pau-

lum impedimentis atque in tumulo quodam collocatis, Habetis^

jnquit, militeS) quam petistis
}
facultatem; hostem ii?ipedito atque
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iniquo loco tenctis : praestate eandem nobis ducibus virtutem, quam
saepenumero imperatori praestitistis, atque ilium adesse et haec

coram cernere existimate. Simul signa ad hostem converti aciem-

que dirigi iubet et paucis turmis praesidio ad impedimenta dimissis

reliquos equites ad latera disponit. Celeriter nostri clamore

sublato pila in hostes immittunt. I Hi, ubi praeter spem, quos

fugere credebant, infestis signis ad se ire viderunt, impetum modo
ferre non potuerunt ac primo concursu in fugam coniecti proximas

silvas petiverunt, Quos Labienus equitatu consectatus, magno
numero interfecto, compluribus captis, paucis post diebus civitatem

recepit. Nam Germani, qui auxilio veniebant, percepta Trevero-

rum fuga sese domum receperunt. Cum his propinqui Indutiomari,

qui defectionis auctores fuerant, comitati eos ex civitate excesser-

unt. Cingetorigi, quern ab initio permansisse in officio demonstra-

vimus, principatus atque imperium est traditum.

CAESAR A SECOND TIME CROSSES THE RHINE —CH. 9-28.

IX.—Caesar, postquam ex Menapiis in Treveros venit, duabus

de causis Rhenum transire constituit
;
quarum una erat, quod

auxilia contra se Treveris miserant, altera, ne ad eos Ambiorix

receptuin haberet. His constitutis rebus paulum supra eum locum,

quo ante exercitum traduxerat, facere pontem instituit. Nota atque

instituta ratione magno militum studio paucis diebus opus efficitur.

Firmo in Treveris ad pontem praesidio relicto, ne quis ab his

subito motus oreretur, reliquas copias equitatumque traducit. Ubii,

qui ante obsides dederant atque in deditionem venerant purgandi

sui causa ad eum legatos mittunt, qui doceant, neque auxilia ex sua

civitate in Treveros missa neque ab se fidem laesam
;
petunt atque

orant, ut sibi parcat, ne communi odio Germanorum innocentes pro

nocentibus poenas pendant ; si amplius obsidum vellet, dare

pollicentur. Cognita Caesar causa reperit, ab Suebis auxilia missa

esse ; Ubiorum satisfactionem accipit, aditus viasque in Suebos

perquirit.

X.—Interim paucis post diebus fit ab Ubiis certior,

ThoSuebire- Suebos omnes in unum locum copia> cogere atque iis

treat

him
f
.°
ie

nationibus, quae sub eorum sint imperio, denuntiare,

ut auxilia peditatus equitatusque mittant. His cogni-

tis rebus rem frumentariam providct. castris idoneum locum
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deligit ; Ubiis imperat, ut pecora deducant suaaue omnia ex

agris in oppida conferant, sperans barbaros atque imperltos homi-
nes inopia cibariorum adductos ad iniquam pugnandi condicionem
posse deduci ; mandat, ut crebros exploratores in Suebos mittant,

quaeque apud eos gerantur, cognoscant. I Hi imperata faciunt

et paucis diebus intermissis referunt : Suebos omnes, posteaquam
certiores nuntii de exercitu Romanorum venerint, cum omnibus-. -

suis sociorumque copiis, quas coegissent, pemttts ad extremos fines J
x

se recepisse : silvam esse ibi infinita magnitudine, quae appellatur

Bacenis; hanc longe introrsus pertinere et pro nativo muro
obiectam Cheruscos ab Suebis Suebosque ab Cheruscis iniuriis

incursionibusque prohibere : ad eius initium silvae Suebos adven-

tum Romanorum exspectare constituisse.

GAUL AND GERMANY COMPARED. THE GAULS—CH. II-20.

XI.—Quoniam ad hunc locum perventum est, non

iSJtiisJnGrui.
alienum esse videtur de Galliae Germaniaeque mori-

bus et, quo differant hae nationes inter sese, propon-
ere. In Gallia non solum in omnibus civitatibus atque in omnibus
pagis partibusque, sed paene etiam in singulis domibus factiones

sunt, earumque factionum principes sunt, qui summam auctori-

tatem eorum iudicio habere existimantur, quorum ad arbitrium

iudiciumque summa omnium rerum consiliorumque redeat. ltaque.

eius rei causa antiquitus institutum videtur, ne quis ex plebe

contra potentiorem auxilii egeret: suos enim quisque opprimi
et circumveniri non patitur, neque, aliter si faciat, ullam inter

suos habet auctoritatem. Haec eadem ratio est in summa totius

Galliae
; namque omnes civitates in partes divisae sunt duas.

XII.—Cum Caesar in Galliam venit, alterius fac-
Thc rivals for • . . , . . „, .

supremacy, tionis principes erant Aedui^ alterius Sequani. Hi
A
s
e

e

d
quan?

d cum Per se mmus valerent, quod summa auctoritas

antiquitus erat in Aeduis magnaeque eorum erant

clientelae, Germanos atque Ariovistum sibi adiunxerant eosque ad

se magnis iacturis pollicitationibusque perduxerant. Proeliis vero

compluribus factis secundis atque omni nobilitate Aeduorum
interfecta tantum potentia antecesserant, ut magnam partem clien-

tium ab Aeduis ad se traducerent obsidesque ab iis principum.
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filios acciperent et publice iurare cogerent, nihil se contra Sequanos

consilii inituros, et partem finitimi agri per vim occupatam possid-

erent Galliaeque totius principatum obtinerent. Qua necessitate

adductus Divitiacus auxilii petendi causa Romam ad senatum

profectus imperfecta re redierat. Adventu Caesaris facta commu-
tatione rerum, obsidibus Aeduis redditis, veteribus clientelis

restitutis, novis per Caesarem comparatis, quod hi, qui se ad eorum

amicitiam aggregaverant, meliore condicione atque aequiore im-

perio se uti videbant, reliquis rebus eorum gratia dignitateque

amplificata, Sequani principatum dimiserant. In eorum locum

Remi successerant
;
quos quod adaequare apud Caesarem gratia

intellegebatur, ii, qui propter veteres inimicitias nullo modo cum
Aeduis coniungi poterant, se Remis in clientelam dicabant. Hos
illi diligenter tuebantur : ita et novam et repente collectam auctori-

tatem tenebant. Eo turn statu res erat, ut longe principes haber-

entur Aedui, secundum locum dignitatis Remi obtinerent.

XIII.—In omni Gallia eorum hominum, qui aliquo

Two classes: sunt numero atque honore, genera sunt duo. Nam
the Equitesor plebes paene servorum habetur loco, quae nihil audet

Nobles. per se, nullo adhibeturconsilio. Plerique, cum aut aere

alicnoaut magnitudine tributorum aut iniuria potentiorum premunt-

ur, sese in servitutem dicant nobilibus, quibus in hos eadem omnia
sunt iura, quae dominis in servos. Sed de his duobus generibus

alterum est druidum, alterum equitum. Illi rebus divinis intersunt,

The Dmids
sacrific ia publica ac privata procurant, religiones inter-

pretantur : ad eos magnus adulescentium numerus dis-

ciplinae causa concurrit, magnoque hi sunt apud eos honore. Nam
fere de omnibus controversiis publicis privatisque con-

Their power. . . .

stituunt,et si quod est admissum facinus,si caedes facta,

si de finibus controversia est, iidem decernunt, praemia poenasque
constituunt

; si qui aut privatus aut populus eorum decreto non
stetit, sacrificiis interdicunt. Haec poena apud eos est gravissima.

Quibus ita est interdictum, hi numero impiorum ac sceleratorum

habentur, his omnes decedunt, aditum sermonemque defugiunt, ne
quid ex contagione incommodi accipiant, neque his petentibus ius

redditur nequc honos ullus communicatur. His autem omnibus
druidibus praeest unus, qui summam inter eos habet auctoritatem.
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Hoc mortuo aut, si qui ex reliquis excellit dignitate, succedit, aut,

si sunt plures pares, suffragio druidum, nonnunquam etiam armis de

principatu contendunt. Hi certo anni tempore in finibus Carnu-

tum, quae regio totius Galliae media habetur, considunt in loco

consecrato. Hue omnes undique, qui controversias habent, con-

veniunt eorumque decretis iudiciisque parent. Disciplina in

Britannia reperta atque inde in Galliam translata esse existimatur,

et nunc, qui diligentius earn rem cognoscere volunt, plerumque illo

discendi causa proficiscuntur.

XIV.—Druides a bello abesse consuerunt neque

Tfceir training, tributa una cum reliquis pendunt, militiae vacationem

omniumque rerum habent immunitatem. Tantis excitati praemiis

et sua sponte multi in disciplinam conveniunt et a parentibus pro-

pinquisque mittuntur. Magnum ibi numerum versuum ediscere

dicuntur. Itaque annos nonnulli vicenos in disciplina permanent.

Neque fas esse existimant ea litteris mandare, cum in reliquis fere

rebus, publicis privatisque rationibus, Graecis litteris utantur. Id

mihi duabus de causis instituisse videntur, quod neque in vulgum

disciplinam efferri velint neque eos, qui discunt, litteris confisos

minus memoriae studere ;
quod fere plerisque accidit, ut praesidio

litterarum diligentiam in perdiscendo ac memoriam remittant.

In primis hoc volunt persuadere, non interire animas,

Their beliefs. sed ab aliis post mortem transire ad alios, atque hoc

maxime ad virtutem excitari putant, metu mortis

neglecto. Multa praeterea de sideribus atque eorum motu, de

mundi ac terraruni magnitudine, de rerum natura, de deorum

immortalium vi ac potestate disputant et iuventuti tradunt.

XV.—Alterum genus est equitum. Hi, cum est usus

The Nobles, atque aliquod bellum incidit (quod fere ante Caesaris ad-

ventum quotannis accidere solebat, uti aut ipsi iniurias inferrent aut

illatas propulsarent) omnes in bello versantur, atque eorum ut quisque

est genere copiisque amplissimus, ita plurimos circum se ambactos

clientesque habet. Hanc unam gratiam potentiamque noverunt.

XVI.—Natio est omnis Gallorum admodum dedita

^'c^ula'
thC

religi°n'bus
>
atque ob earn causam, qui sunt affecti

gravioribus morbis quique in proeliis periculisque ver-

santur, aut pro Yictimis homines immolant aut se immplaturos
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vovent administrisque ad ea sacrificia druidibus utuntur, quod, pro

vita hominis nisi hominis vita reddatur, non posse deorum im-

i utalium numen placari arbitrantur, publiceque eiusdem generis

.labent instituta sacrificia. Alii immani magnitudine simulacra

habent, quorum contexta viminibus membra vivis hominibus com-

plent
;
quibus succensis circumventi flamma exanimantur homines.

Supplicia eorum, qui in furto aut in latrocinio aut aliqua noxia sint

comprehensi, gratiora dis immortalibus esse arbitrantur ; sed cum
eius generis copia defecit, etiam ad innocentium supplicia descend-

unt.

__ . , XVII.—Deum maxime Mercurium colunt ; huius
Their gods. .

•

.

sunt plunma simulacra, nunc omnium inventorem

artium ferunt, hunc viarum atque itinerum ducem, hunc ad quaestus

pecuniae mercaturasque habere vim maximam arbitrantur
;
post

hunc Apollinem et Martem et Iovem et Minervam. Dehiseandem
fere, quam reliquae gentes, habent opinionem : Apollinem morbos

depellere, Minervam operum atque artificiorum initia tradere, Iovem

imperium caelestium tenere, Martem bella regere. Huic, cum
pioelio dimicare constituerunt, ea, quae bello ceperint, plerumque

devovent ; cum superaverunt, animalia capta immolant reliquasque

res in unum locum conferunt. Multis in civitatibus harum rerum

exstructos tumulos locis consecratis conspicari licet ; neque saepe

accidit, ut negiecta quispiam religione aut capta apud se occultarc

aut posita tollere auderet, gravissimumque ei rei supplicium cum
cruciatu constitutum est.

XVIII.—Galli se omnes ab Dite patre prognatos praedlcant

idque ab druidibus proditum dicunt. Ob earn causam spatia omnis

temporis non numero dierum, sed noctium finiunt ; dies natales et

mensium et annorum initia sic observant, ut noctem dies subsequa-

tur. In reliquis vitae institutis hoc fere ab reliquis diffcrunt, quod

suos liberos, nisi cum adoleverunt, ut munus militiae sustinere pos-

sint, palam ad se adire non patiuntur filiumque puerili aetate in

publico in conspectu patris assistere turpe ducunt.

XIX.—Viri, quantas pecunias ab uxoribus dotis nomine accep-

, erunt, tantas ex suis bonis aestimatione facta cum dotj-
Marnaye aqd ....
funeral oua- bus communicant. Hums omnis pecuniae coniunc-

tiin ratio habetur fructusque servaulur ; uter coium
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vita superavit, ad eum pars utriusque cum fructibus superiorum

temporum pervenit. Viri in uxores, sicuti in liberos, vitae necisque

habent potestatem ; et cum pater familiae illustriore loco natus de-

cessit, eius propinqui conveniunt et, de morte si res in suspicionem

venit, de uxoribus in servilem modum quaestionem habent et, si

compertum est, igni atque omnibus tormentis excruciatas interfi-

ciunt. Funera sunt pro cultu Gallorum magnifica et sumptuosa
;

omniaque, quae vivis cordi fuisse arbitrantur, in ignem inferunt,

etiam arimalia, ac paulo supra hanc memoriam servi et clientes,

quos ab iis dilectos esse constabat, iustis funeribus confectis una
cremabantur.

XX.—Quae civitates commodius suam rem publi-

^o^ng.
8
* cam administrare existimantur, habent legibus sanctum

si quis quid de re publica a finitimis rumore aut fama

acceperit, uti ad magistratum deferat neve cum quo alio communi-
cet, quod saepe homines temerarios atque imperitos falsis rumoribus

terreri et ad facmus impelli et de summis rebus consilium capere

cognitum est. Magistratus, quae visa sunt, occultant, quaeque esse

ex usu iudicaverunt, multitudini produnt. De re publica nisi per

concilium loqui non conceditur.

THE GERMANS.—CH. 21-24.

Their Gods.
XXI.—Germani multum ab hac consuetudine difife-

runt. Nam neque druides habent, qui rebus divinis

praesint, neque sacrificiis student. Deorum numero eos solos

ducunt, quos cernunt et quorum aperte opibus iuvantur, Solem et

Vulcanum et Lunam, reliquos ne fama quidem acceperunt. Vita

omnis in venationibus atque in studiis rei militaris con-
Hardy lives. . . , , . , , . , . . , ^ .

sistit ; ab parvulis labon ac duntiae student. Qui

diutissime impuberes permanserunt, maximam inter suos ferunt

laudem : hoc ali staturam, ali vires nervosque confirmari putant.

In fluminibus perluuntur et pellibus aut parvis renonum tegimentis

utuntur, magna corporis parte nuda.

XXII. —Agriculturae non student, maiorque pars
Land tenure. ... .

eorum victus m lacte, caseo, carne consistit. Neque
quisquam agri modum certum aut fines habet proprios, sed magis-
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tratus ac principes in annos singulos gentibus cognationibusque

hominum, qui turn una coierunt, quantum et quo loco visum est

agri, attribuunt atque anno post alio transire cogunt. Eius rei

multas afferunt causas : ne assidua consuetudine capti studium belli

gerendi agricultura commutent ; ne latos fines parare studeant

potentioresque humiliores possessionibus expellant ; ne accuratius

ad frigora atque aestus vitandos aedificent ; ne quaoriatur pecuniae

cupiditas, qua ex re factiones dissensionesque nascuntur ; ut animi

aequitate plebem contineant, cum suas quisque opes cum potentis-

simis aequari videat.

XXIII.—Civitatibus maxima laus est quam latissime
Habits in war. . -_ ., ,-,•,,

circum se vastatis finibus solitudines habere. Hoc
proprium virtutis existimant, expulsos agris finitimos cedere neque

quemquam prope audere consistere ; simul hoc se fore tutiores ar-

bitrantur, repentinae incursionis timore sublato. Cum bellum

civitas aut illatum defendit aut infert, magistratus, qui ei bello prae-

sint, ut vitae necisque habeant potestatem, deliguntur. In pace

nullus est communis magistratus, sed principes regionum atque

pagorum inter suos ius dicunt controversiasque minuunt. Latro-

cinia nullam habent infamiam, quae extra fines cuius-
Bn

d
a
is^race.

n0
c
i
ue ^-ivitatis fiunt, atque ea iuventutis exercendae ac

desidiae minuendae causa fieri praedicant. Atque ubi

quis ex principibus in concilio dixit se ducem fore, qui sequi velint,

profiteantur, consurgunt ii, qui et causam et hominem probant,

suumque auxilium pollicentur atque ab multitudine collaudantur
;

qui ex his secuti non sunt, desei torum ac proditorum numero du-

cuntur, omniumque his rerum postea fides derogatur. Hospitem
violare fas non putant

;
qui quacumque de causa ad eos venerunt,

ab iniuria prohibent, sanctos habent, hisque omnium domus patent

victusque communicatur.

XXIV.—Ac fuit antea tempus. cum Germanos Galli

confrS""u
n
ith

virtute superarent, ultro bella inferrent, propter homi-
theGaulain num multitudinem agrique inopiam trans Rhenum

bravery. ... _
r

colonias mitterent. Itaque ea, quae fertihssima Ger-

maniae sunt, loca circum Hercyniam silvam, quam Eratostheni et

quibusdam Graecis fama notam esse video, quam illi Orcyniam
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appellant, Volcae Tectosages occupaverunt atqne ibi con sederunt;

quae gens ad hoc tempus his sedibus sese continet summamque
habet iustitiae et bellicae laudis opinionem. Nunc quod in eadem
inopia, egestate, patientia Germani permanent, eodem victu et

cultu corporis utuntur, Gallis autem provinciarum propinquitas et

transmarinarum rerum notitia multa ad copiam atque usus largitur,

paulatim assuefacti superari multisque victi proeliis, ne se quidem

ipsi cum illis virtute comparant.

THE HERCYNIAN FOREST.

Its extent
XXV.—Huius Hercyniae silvae, quae supra demon-

strata est, latitudo novem dierum iter expedito patet

;

non enim aliter finiri potest, neque mensuras itinerum noverunt.

Oritur ab Helvetiorum et Nemetum et Rauracorum finibus rectaque

fluminis Danuvii regione pertinet ad fines Dacorum et Anartium
;

hinc se flectit sinistrorsus diversis ab flumine regionibus multarum-

que gentium fines propter magnitudinem attingit ; neque quisquam

est huius Germaniae, qui se aut adisse ad initium eius silvae dicat,

cum dierum iter sexaginta processerit, aut, quo ex loco oriatur, ac-

ceperit ; multaque in ea genera ferarum nasci constat, quae reliquis

in locis visa non sint : ex quibus quae maxime differant ab ceteris et

memoriae prodenda videantur, haec sunt.

XXVI.—Est bos cervi figura, cuius a media fronte

ita denizens ; inter aures unum cornu exsistit excelsius magisque

directum his, quae nobis nota sunt, cornibus ; ab eius

summo sicut palmae ramique late difirmduntur. Eadem est femi-

nae marisque natura, eadem forma magnitudoque cornuum.

Ik
XXVII.—Sunt item, quae appellantur alces. Harum

est consimilis capris figura et varietas pellium, sed

magnitudine paulo antecedunt mutilaeque sunt cornibus et crura

sine nodis articulisque habent, neque quietis causa procumbunt

neque, si quo afflictae casu conciderunt, erigere sese aut sublevare

possunt. His sunt arbores pro cubilibus: ad eas se applicant

atque ita paulum modo reclinatae quietem capiunt. Quarum

ex vestigiis cum est animadversum a venatoribus, quo se recipere

consuerint, omnes eo loco aut ab radicibus subruunt aut accidunt
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arbores, tantum ut summa species earum stantium relinqnatur.

Hue cum se consuetudine reclinaverunt, infirmas arbores pondere

affligunt atque una ipsae concidunt.

XXVIII.—Tertium est genus eorum, qui uri appell-

Bos prkni- antur. Hi sunt magnitudine paulo infra elephantos,
premus.

specie et colore et figura tauri. Magna vis eorum est

et magna velocitas, neque homini neque ferae, quam conspexerunt,

parcunt. Hos studiose foveis captos interficiunt ; hoc se labore

durant adulescentes atque hoc genere venationis exercent, et qui

plurimos ex his interfecerunt, relatis in publicum cornibus, quae

sint testimonio, magnam ferunt laudem. Sed v assuescere ad

homines et mansuefieri ne parvuli quidem excepti possunt. Ampli-

tude cornuum et figura et species multum a nostrorum bourn corni-

bus differt. Haec studiose conquisita ab labris argento circumclu-

dunt atque in amplissimis epulis pro poculis utuntur.

CAESAR AGAIN IN GAUL. HE PUNISHES THE REBELS.

CH. 29-44.

XXIX.—Caesar, postquam per Ubios exploratores

Caesar's return comperit, Suebos sese in silvas recepisse, inopiam
from frumenti veritus, quod, ut supra demonstravimus,

Germany. ' n r

minime omnes Germani agri culturae student, con-

stituit non progredi longius ; sed, ne omnino metum reditus sui

barbaris tolleret atque ut eorum auxilia tardaret, reducto exercitu

partem ultimam pontis, quae ripas Ubiorum contingebat, in longi-

tudinem pedum ducentorum rescindit atque in extremo ponte

turrim tabulatorum quattuor constituit praesidiumque cohortium

duodecim pontis tuendi causa ponit magnisque eum locum muni-

tionibus firmat. Ei loco praesidioque Caium Volcatium Tullum

adulescentem praefecit Ipse, cum maturescere frumenta incipe-

rent, ad bellum Ambiorigis profectus per Arduennam silvam, quae

est totius (ialliae maxima atque ab ripis Rheni finibusque Trcvero-

rum ad Nervios pertinet milibusque amplius quingentis in longitu-

dinem patet, Lucium Minucium Basilum cum omni equitatu

praemittit, si quid celeritate itineris atque opportunitate temporis

proficere posset
; monet, ut ignes in castris fieri prohibeat, ne qua

eius adventus procul significatio fiat ; sese confestim subsequi dicit.
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XXX.—Basilus, ut imperatum est, facit. Celeriter

Pursuit of Am- contraque omnium opinionem confecto itinere multos
biorix: a hair- •

'

. , it. . ,. . ,

breadth escape. ln agrls inopinantes deprehendit : eorum indicio ad

ipsum Ambiorigem contendit, quo in loco cum paucis

equitibus esse dicebatur. Multum cum in omnibus rebus, turn in

re militari potest fortuna. Nam sicut magno accidit casu, ut in

ipsum incautum etiam atque imparatum incideret, priusque eius

adventus ab omnibus videretur, quam fama ac nuntius afferretur,

sic magnae fuit fortunae, omni militari instrumento, quod circum

se habebat, erepto, redis equisque comprehensis ipsum effugere

mortem. Sed hoc quoque factum est, quod aedificio circumdato

silva, ut sunt fere domicilia Gallorum, qui vitandi aestus causa

plerumque silvarum ac fluminum petunt propinquitates, comites

familiaresque eius angusto in loco paulisper equitum nostrorum

vim sustinuerunt. His pugnantibus ilium in equum quidam ex

suis intulit : fugientem silvae texerunt. Sic et ad subeundum peri-

culum et ad vitandum multum fortuna valuit.

XXXI.—Ambiorix copias suas iudicione non con-

A 'sauve qui duxerit quod proelio dimicandum non existimarit, an

ofcatuvoicus! tempore exclusus et repentino equitum adventu prohi-

bitus, cum reliquum exercitu 1 subsequi crederet,

dubium est. Sed certe dimissis per agros nuntiis sibi quemque

consulere iussit. Quorum pars in Arduennam silvam, pars in

continentes paludes profugit
;

qui proximi Oceano fuerunt, hi

insulis sese occultaverunt, quas aestus efficere consuerunt ; multi ex

suis finibus egressi se suaque omnia alienissimis crediderunt.

Catuvolcus, rex dimidiae partis Eburonum, qui una cum Ambiorige

consilium inierat, aetate iam confectus, cum laborem belli aut

fugae ferre non posset, omnibus precibus detestatus Ambiorigem,

qui eius consilii auctor fuisset, taxo, cuius magna in Gallia German-

iaque copia est, se exanimavit.

. _„ XXXII.—Segni Condrusique, ex gente et numero
SegniandCon- _ &

.
^ '

& ^
drusi submit. Germanorum, qui sunt inter Eburones Treverosque

wiefUn camp legatos ad Caesarem miserunt oratum, ne se in hostiur

at Aduatuca. numero duceret neve omnium Germanorum, qui esse;

citra Rhenum, unam esse causam iudicaret ; nihil se de bello co^
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tasse, nulla Ambiorigi auxilia misisse. Caesar explorata re quaes-

tione captivorum, si qui ad eos Eburones ex fuga convenissent, ad

se ut reducerentur, imperavit : si ita fecissent, fines eorumse viola-

turum negavit. Turn copiis in ties partes distributis impedimenta

omnium legionum Aduatucam contulit. Id castelli nomen est.

Hoc fere est in mediis Eburonum finibus, ubi Titurius atque Aurun-

culeius hiemandi causa consederant. Hunc cum reliquis rebus

locum probarat, turn quod superioris anni munitiones integrae mane-

bant, ut militum laborem sublevaret. Praesidio impedimentis

legionem quartam decimam reliquit, unam ex his tribus, quas prox-

ime conscriptas ex Italia traduxerat. Ei legioni castrisque Quintum

Tullium Ciceronem praeficit ducentosque equites attribuit.

CAESAR GOES ON A SEVEN DAYS' EXCURSION TO THE SCHELDT.

XXXIII.— Partito exercitu Titum Labienum cum
Labienus, Tre-

.

bonius, and legiombus tribus ad Oceanum versus in eas partes,

nueThe cam- quae Menapios attingunt, proficisci iubet, Caium Tre-
paign. bonium cum pari legionum numero ad earn regionem,

quae ad Aduatucos adiacet, depopulandam mittit, ipse cum reli-

quis tribus ad flumen Scaldem, quod influit in Mos'am, extremasque

Arduennae partes ire constituit, quo cum paucis equitibus profectum

Ambiorigem audiebat. Discedens post diem septimum sese rever-

surum confirmat, quam ad diem ei legioni, quae in praesidio relin-

qucbatur, deberi frumentum sciebat. Labienum Treboniumque

hortatur, si rei publicae commodo facere possint, ad eum diem re-

vertantur, ut rursus communicato consilio exploratisque hostium

rationibus aliud initium belli capere possent.

XXXIV.—Erat, ut supra demonstravimus, manus
D ' ffi

dangere
and

certa nulla
'
non °PPi(Uim i

non praesidium, quod se

armis defenderet, sed in omnis partis dispersa multi-

tudo. Ubi cuique aut vallis abdita aut locus silvestris aut palus

impedita spem praesidii aut salutis aliquam oflferebat, consederat.

Haec loca vicinitatibus erant nota, magnamque res diligentiam re-

quirebat non in summa excrcitus tuenda (nullum enim poterat

universis ab perterritis ac dispersis periculum accidere), sed in

singulis militibus conservandis
;
quae tamen ex parte res ad salutem

excrcitus pertinebat. Nam et pracdae cupiditas multos longius

6
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evocabat, et silvae incertis occultisque tineribus confeitos adire

prohibebant. Si negotium confici stirpemque hominum s :elera-

torum interfici vellet, dimittendae plures manus diducendique erant

milites ; si continere ad signa manipulos vellet, ut instituta ratio et

consuetudo exercitus Romani postulabat, locus ipse erat praesidio

barbaris, neque ex occulto insidiandi et dispersos circumveniendi

singulis deerat audacia. Ut in eius modi difficultatibus, quantum

diligentia provided poterat, providebatur, ut potius in nocendo

aliquid praetermitteretur, etsi omnium animi ad ulciscendum arde-

bant, quam cum aliquo militum detrimento noceretur.
Pr

°booty.°
f

Dimittit ad finitimas civitates nuntios Caesar : omnes

evocat spe praedae ad diripiendos Eburones, ut potius

in silvis Gallorum vita quam legionarius miles periclitetur, simul ut

magna multitudine circumfusa pro tali facinore stirps ac nomen
civitatis tollatur. Magnus undique numerus celeriter convenit.

CICERO BESIEGED BY THE SUGAMBRI IN CAESAR'S ABSENCE.

CH. 35-41.

XXXV.—Haec in omnibus Eburonum partibus gere-

^ugambri
6

bantur, diesque appetebat septimus, quern ad diem

Caesar ad impedimenta legionemque reverti constitu-

ent. Hiq, quantum in bello fortuna possit et quantos afferat casus,

cognosci potuit. Dissipatis ac perterritis hostibus, ut demonstravi-

mus, manus erat nulla, quae parvam modo causam timoris afferret.

Trans Rhenum ad Germanos pervenit fama, diripi Eburones atque

ultro omnes ad praedam evocari. Cogunt equitum duo milia Su-

gambri, qui sunt proximi Rheno, a quibus receptos ex fuga Tenct-

eros atque Usipetes supra docuimus. Transeunt Rhenum navibus

ratibusque triginta milibus passuum infra eum locum, ubi pons erat

perfectus praesidi unique ab Caesare relictum
;
primos Eburonum

fines adeunt ; multos ex fuga dispersos excipiunt, magno pecoris

numero, cuius sunt cupidissini barbari, potiuntur Invitati praeda

longius procedunt. Non hos palus in bello latrociniisque natos, non

silvae morantur. Quibus in locis sit Caesar, ex captivis quaerunt
;

profectum longius reperiunt omnemque exercitum discessisse cog-

noscunt. Atque unus ex captivis, Quid vos, inquit, hanc miseram

ac tenuem sectaminipraedam, quibus licet iam esse Jortunatissimis?

Tribus horis Aduatucam venire potestis : hue omnes suas Jortunas
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exercitus Romanorum contulit ; pracsidii tantum est, ut tie murus

quiJem cingi possit neque quisquam egredi extra munitiones audeat.

Oblata spe Germani, quam nacti erant praedam, in occulto relin-

quunt ; ipsi Aduatucam contendunt usi eodem duce, cuius haec

indicio cognoverant.

XXXVI.—Cicero, qui omnes superiores dies prae-

hispredutions. cePtis Caesaris cum summa diligentia milites in castris

continuisset ac ne calonem quidem quemquam extra

munitionem egredi passus esset, septimo die, dimdens, de numero
dierum Caesarem fidem servaturum, quod longius progressum aud-

iebat neque ulla de reditu eius fama afferebatur, simul eorum per-

motus vocibus, qui illius patientiam paene obsessionem appellabant,

si quidem ex castris egredi non liceret, nullum eius modi casum

exspectans, quo, novem oppositis legionibus maximoque equitatu

dispersis ac paene deletis hostibus, in milibus passuum tribus

offendi posset, quinque cohortes frumentatum in proximas segetes

mittit, quas inter et castra anus omnino collis intererat. Complures

erant ex legionibus aegri relicti ; ex quibus qui hoc spatio dierum

convaluerant, circiter trecenti, sub vexillo una mittuntur ; magna
praeterea multitudo calonum, magna vis iumentorum, quae in castris

subsederant, facta potestate sequitur.

XXXVII.—Hoc ipso tempore et casu Germani
is surprised by equites interveniunt protinusque eodem ilia, quo

venerant. cursu ab decumana porta in castra irrum-

pere conantur, nee prius sunt visi obiectis ab ea parte silvis, quam
castris adpropinquarent, usque eo, ut, qui sub vallo tenderent mer-

catores, recipiendi sui facuitatem non haberent. Inopinantes

nostri re nova perturbantur, ac vix primum impetum cohors

in statione sustinet. Circumfunduntur ex reliquis hostes partibus,

si quern aditum reperire possent. Aegre portas nostri tuentur
;

reliquos aditus locus ipse per se munitioque defendit. Totis trepi-

datur castris, atque alius ex alio causam tumultus quaerit ; Deque

quo signa fcrantur, neque quam in partem quisque conveni.it,

provident. Alius castra iam capta pronuntiat, alius delcto exercitu

atque imperatore victores barbaros venisse contendit
;

plerique

novas sibi ex loco religiones fmgunt Cottaeque et Titurii calamita-
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tern, qui in eodem occiderint castello, ante oculos ponunt. Tali

timore omnibus perterritis, confirrnatur opinio barbaris, ut ex

captivo audierant, nullum esse intus praesidium. Perrumpere

nituntur seque ipsi adhortantur, ne tantam fortunam ex manibus

dimittant.

XXXVIII.—Erat aeger cum praesidio relictus Pub-
The camp is ijus Sextius Baculus, qui primum pilum ad Caesarem

duxerat, cuius mentionem superioribus proeliis feci-

mus, ac diem iam quintum cibo caruerat. Hie diffisus suae atque

omnium saluti inermis ex tabernaculo prodit ; videt imminere

hostes atque in summo esse rem discrimine : capit arma a proxi-

mis atque in porta consistit. Consequuntur hunc centuriones eius

cohortis, quae in statione erat
;
paulisper una proelium sustinent.

Relinquit animus Sextium gravibus acceptis vulneribus ; aegre per

manus tractus servatur. Hoc spatio interposito reliqui sese confir-

mant tantum, ut in munitionibus consistere audeant speciemque

defensorum praebeant.

XXXIX.—Interim confecta frumentatione milites

Return of the nostri clamorem exaudiunt
;

praecurrunt equites
;

ties.
S
The

P
Su- quanto res sit in periculo, cognoscunt. Hie vero

gambri fall nulla munitio est, quae perterritos recipiat : modo
upon them.

. .

conscripti atque usus militaris imperiti ad tribunum

militum centurionesque ora convertunt
;
quid ab his praecipiatur,

exspectant. Nemo est tarn fortis, quin rei novitate perturbetur.

Barbari signa procul conspicati oppugnatione desistunt ; redisse

primo legiones credunt, quas longius discessisse ex captivis cog-

noverant
;
postea despecta paucitate ex omnibus partibus impetum

faciunt.

XL.— Calones in proximum tumulum procurrunt.

They fight Hinc celeriter deiecti se in signa manipulosque coni-
their way into cmn ^ . eo magis timidos perterrent milites. Alii,

cuneo facto, ut celeriter perrumpant, censent, quoniam

tarn propinqua sint castra, et, si pars aliqua circumventa ceciderit,

at reliquos servari posse confidunt ; alii, ut in iugo consistant atque

eundem omnes ferant casum Hoc veteres non probant milites,

quos sub vexillo una profectos docuimus. Itaque inter se cphortati
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duce Caio Trebonio, equite Romano, qui eis erat praepositus, pei

medios hostes perrumpunt incolumesque ad unum omnes in

castra perveniunt. Hos subsecuti calones equitesque eodem im-

petu militum virtute servantur. At ii, qui in iugo constiterant,nullo

etiam nunc usu rei militaris percepto, neque in eo, quod probav-

erant, consilio permanere, ut se loco superiore defenderent, neque

earn, quam prodesse aliis vim celeritatemque viderant, imitari

potuerunt, sed se in castra recipere conati iniquum in locum demise,

runt. Centuriones, quorum nonnulli ex inferioribus ordinibus

reliquarum legionum virtutis causa in superiores erant ordines huius

legionis traducti, ne ante partam rei militaris laudem amitterent

fortissime pugnantes conciderunt. Militum pars, horum virtute

summotis hostibus, praeter spem incolumis in castra pervenit, pars

a barbaris circumventa periit.

CAESAR RE-APPEARS ON THE SCENE.

XLI.—Germani desperata expugnatione castrorum,
The S

reti

a
rT.

bn
c
l
uo<^ nostros iam constitisse in munitionibus videbant,

cum ea praeda, quam in silvis deposuerant, trans

Khenum sese receperunt. Ac tantus fuit etiam post discessum

hostium terror, ut ea nocte, cum Cains Volusenus missus cum equi-

tatu ad castra venisset, fidem non faceret, adesse cum incolumi

Caesarem exercitu. Sic omnino animos timor praeoccupaverat, ut

paene alienata mcnte deletis omnibus copiis equitatum se ex fuga

recepisse dicerent neque incolumi exercitu Germanos castra oppug-

naturos fuisse contenderent. Quern timorem Caesaris adventus

sustulit.

Return of
XLI I.—Reversus ille, eventus belli non ignorans

Caesar to Adua- Unum, quod cohortes ex statione et praesidio essent
tuca. ^

. .

r

emissae, questus (ne nunimo quidem casu locum re-

linqui debuisse), multum fortunam in repentino hostium adventu,

potuisse iudicavit, multo etiam amplius, quod paene ab ipso vallo

portisque castrorum barbaros avertisset. Quaruxn omnium rcrum

maxime admirandum videbatur, quod Germani, qui eo consilio

Rhenum transierant, ut Ambiorigis fines depopularentur, ad

castra Romanorum delati optatissimum Ambiorigi bencticium

obtulerunt.
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, .. . . . XLIII.— Caesar rursus ad vexandos hostes profectus
Ambionx bar- *

#
fles a final pur- magno coacto numero ex finitimis civitatibus in omnes

suit. ....„ .. . j-/--
partes dimittit. Omnes vici atque omnia aedincia,

quae quisque conspexerat, incendebantur
;
praeda ex omnibus locis

agebatur ; frumenta non solum a tanta multitudine iumentorum

atque hominum consumebantur, sed etiam anni tempore atque

imbribus procubuerant, ut, si qui etiam in praesentia se occultas-

sent, tamen his deducto exercitu rerum omnium inopia pereundum

videretur. Ac saepe in eum locum ventum est tanto in omnes

partes diviso equitatu, ut modo visum ab se Ambiorigem in fuga

circumspicerent captivi nee plane etiam abisse ex conspectu con-

tenderent, ut spe consequendi illata atque infinito labore suscepto,

qui se summam ab Caesare gratiam inituros putarent, paene natu-

ram studio vincerent, semperque paulum ad summam felicitatem

defuisse videretur, atque ille latebris aut saltibus se eriperet

et noctu occultatus alias regiones partesque peteret non maiore

equitum praesidio quam quattuor, quibus solis vitam suam com-

mittere audebat.

XLIV.—Tali modo vastatis regionibus exercitum

Execution of Caesar duarum cohortium damno I >urocortorum

roa°
f

Caesar Remorum reducit, concilioque in eum locum Galliae

crosses the mdicto de coniuratione Senonum et Carnutum quaes-
Alps to Italy.

.

^

tionem habere instituit et de Accone, qui prmceps eius

consilii fuerat, graviore sententia pronuntiata more maiorum suppli-

cium sumpsit. Nonnulli iudicium veriti profugerunt. Quibus cum
aqua atque igni interdixisset, duas legiones ad fines Treverorum,

duas in Lingonibus, sex reliquas in Senonum finibus Agendici in

hibernis collocavit frumentoque exercitui proviso, ut instituerat, in

Italiam ad conventus agendos profectus est.
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NOTES.

BOOK V.

N'.B.—In the grammatical references, F. means First Latin Book ; P., Primary Latin
Book. In the case of the former, the numhers refer to pages; of the latter, to

the sectioiis of Part III., except where other\vi>e indicated.

CHAPTER I.

Lucio Domilio, Appio Claudio consulibus : abl. abs. : F. 102, 3. Note :

P. 85 (o). The et is often omitted between the names of consuls in this

phrase. The year was A. U.C. 700; B.C. 54. The Romans marked their

year by the names of the consuls in office ; the Athenians by the name of

the chief archon, hence called apx^v k-uvvuog
; the Spartans by the first

of the Ephors ; the Argives by the priestesses <>. Juno.

ab hibernis : among the Belgae : B. IV., c. 3b.

in Italiam—in Galliam Cisalpinam. Caesar as proconsul could not

leave Gaul without the permission of the Senate. Italy Proper did not in-

clude Ldgiiria, Gallia Cisalpina and Illyricum. Caesar generally spent

his winters at Luca, a town on the borders of Italy Proper. " Here he
could hold easy communication with his partisans at home. Lucca during

his residence was more like a regal court than the headquarters of a Roman
Proconsul. At one time 200 senators were counted among his visitors

;

120 lictors indicated the presence of the numerous magistrates who attended

his levees. Both Pompey and Crassus came here to hold a conference with

him.'' Liddell's Hist, of Rome, p. 663.

coHSuertU—consuevcrat: note that consucvi, mc/nhii, odd, coepi, not'i are

perfects with a present meaning, the pluperfect having the meaning of an
imperfect : hence, " was accustomed."

legalis : Caesar put a legalus over each legion.

qua/// plurimas : generally explained by torn plurimas quant illi /. mi

plurimas facere. For possent see F. 206, 4 ; P. 106.

modtim formamque : the former applies to "the shape " generally, the

latter to " the form " particularly.

subductiones ; "hauling up" on land, or "beaching"; cp. B. iv.,

c. 29 : /;/ aridum subduxerat. The plural is used, for more than one
is referred to. The word dedutfrt is applied " to take down " the

vessels to th<
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humiliores sc. naves : the vessels were more flat than usual, with lest

elevation above the water, and with less depth of hold.

In nostro mart : the Mediterranean. So Plato (Phaedrus, 113, A.) calls

the Mediterranean y Trap' rjfilv ttakacca. The classical meaning of medi-
terraneus is " inland "i.e., " far from the sea."

id eo magis, scil. facit : "he does this the more for the following reason."

minus magnos : the waves in the channel were shorter than in the ocean,

not for the reason that Caesar gives, but because of the narrowness of the

channel, the varied character of the coast, and the meeting of opposing
currents.

ad onera—transportandam : with onera supply transportanda implied in

t) ansportandam.

maribus : said to be the only example of the ablative plural of mare.
The plur. here refers to different parts of the Mare Internum or

"Mediterranean."

actuarias predicate : scil. naves. These were vessels propelled by oars

and sails.

fieri: what is the usual construction after imperat ? F. 181, 3 ; P. 11., 27.

usui : dative of purpose : F. 1 34, 1 ; P. 82 (c).

ad armandas naves : " for rigging out the vessels " cp. okH&iv in Greek :

Horn. Od. 1 7, 2S8 : vfjtq b-K\i(,6fitvai. He may refer to the fact that

Spain supplied broom plant for cables, and metal for anchors.

conventibus : the proconsul held assizes or courts of justice in the

principal cities of the province. In public or important causes he generally

acted as judge, but in minor matters he delegated this power to his quaestor

or to the legati. For convenience the provinces were divided into circuits

(conventus).

Provincial : Caesar's province.

Galliae citerioris : trace on the map Gallia citerior and Gallia ulterior.—
imperat: what two meanings has impero and what two constructions?

Translate, militibus imperat : milites provinciae imperat.

qui doceant= nt ei doceant : F. 184, 1 ; P. II., 25.

paratos—satisfacere: "that they were ready to make amends by all

reasonable means for their wrong doing." The infinitive after paratus for

the gerund or gerundive with ad is irregular. Zumpt explains the infinitive

in such cases as the present by supposing that paratus esse equivalent to a

single verb as volo which takes the infinitive.

eos i.e. obsides.

ad certam diem : when predetermination of future time is used we often

find ad with accusative. Translate: ad posterum diem senatum convocat

:

postero die senatum convocat. It is rare that dies is feminine in such a

case.
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nisi—fecerint : the time of the verb is considered with reference to the

act implied in persecuturum.

arbitros dat : "he appoints assessors." The>e arbitri based their de-

cisions on equity. —litem aestimare : " nssess the costs." —poenam : to be

paid by the Pirustae over and above restitution.

qui—ut ei : see above qui doceant.

CHAPTER II.

revertitur: generally reverti is to return on one's journey: redire after

the journey has been finished.

inde=ex Gallia citeriore. Long estimates that Caesar must have
travelled over 2,000 miles. In the beginning of the year he left his army
in Belgium, passed through Transalpine Gaul, held court in Cisalpine

Gaul, went to Illyricum and settled disputes there, returned to Belgium in

May or June.

cum: explain fully the force of cum with indie, and subj. : F. 203 ; P.

99 (0, v.

in— Miopia: since the verb sum has no present participle, the prepositional

ablative absolute is often used for it : cp. B. IV., c. ^3., in deciwi ac

praecipiti loco : B. I., 33., in tanto imperio : B. 11., 22., in tanta iniqttitate.

Translate here :
" although they were in the greatest scarcity of all

materials."

cujus : here quod would be more correct. Though the relative is often

attracted into the case of its antecedent in Greek, it is not so common in

Latin : yet we have in Hor., Sat. I. 6, 15, judice quo nosti : Ter. Heaut.
I., I, 36, hoc quidem causa qua dixi tibi. Others expiain the con-
struction = cujus generis naves.

instructas: " fully rigged "
; others read constructas.

neque—possent : literally : "and that they were not far from being able

to be launched within a few days," i.e. " and that they were almost ready
for launching within a few days." Note the redundant negative contained
in quin : F. 185, 2, and 188, 6 ; P. 11., 156-158.

paucis dubus : time within which is expressed by the abl. or by intia 01

inter with ace. : F. 82, 2 ; P. 85 (b).

collaudatis : bring out the force of con in translation.

quid velil : dependent questions are put in the subjunctive: F. 176, 2 •

P. 99 (d).

portum Itium : probably Boulogne (
' Gcsoriacum ) \<- meant. At the

head of the harbour of Boulogne there i-> a small French village by the

I^NDe of Isques. Others say Ambleteuse ; others still say U'issar/t.
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quo ex portu : often the antecedent is expressed in the relative clause.

milium t)iginta : a Roman passus was a double step from the toe of the
loft to the toe of the left, i.e., two steps, and measured 4 ft. \o\, so that

1 Roman mile would be 1,000 passus or 161 8 yards.

huic rei: " for carrying out this object."

expeditis : " unencumbered with baggage," opposed to impeditus.

CHAPTER III.

haec civitas : i.e. of the Treveri.

plurimum —valet : "is the most powerful." Strictly plurimum is a

neut. cognate ace. used adverbially.

supra: B. II., 24; III., 11.

Indutiomarus was opposed to the Romans. Caesar induced the leading

men of the state to side with Cingetorix, the son-in-law, but rival of Indu-
tiomarus. The latter took up arms against the Romans, but was slain by
Labienus : B. v., 7.

alter: Cingetorix. Distinguish alter and alius.

cognitum est—venit : since the action expressed by cognitum est would be
over 1 efore that expressed by venit, it would be natural to expect the plu-

perfect, cognitum erat. The Latin idiom, however, with tit primum,
quum primum, simul ac, simul atque, all meaning, "as soon as," requires

the perfect historical, not the pluperfect as might be expected fio .1 the suc-

cession of the actions indicated by these conjunctions.

gererentur : subjunctive cf dependent question : F. 176, 2 ; P, 99 (d).

cogere, join this with instituit, " set about collecting."

Usque : the -que joins cogere and parare.

Arduennam : the word is from the Keltic ar-denn, " the deep," or from

qrd, "hard," and venna, "a pasture" : now the forest of Ardennes, a

vast forest in the N. W. of France and Belgium, The forest of Arden at

Stratford is part of the same wood.

ingenti magniludine : abl. of description : F. 131, 9; P. 85 (c).

nonnulli : distinguish in meaning nonnulli "some"; nulli non,

"every" ; so, also non nemo, nemo non ; uon nunquam, nunquam non

:

iwn nusquam, nusquam non.

privatim :
•

' individually.

"

civitati consulere : distinguish in meaning cpusufere aliquem, consulere

alicui, consulere in aliquem.
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veritus tie : F. 185, 3 ; P. 11., 154.

sese : oblique narration is often introduced with dixit or some similar

word omitted. Give rules for oblique narration : F. 205-209 ; P. 106.

Change this into direct narration.

quo facihus : why not ut facilius ? F. 183, 5 ; P. II., 26.

laberetur : literally " might fall off " from their aUegiancc, i.e., "might
revolt."

in sua potestate : "at his mercy."

CHAPTER IV.

dicerentur : subjunctive of dependent question : F. 176, 2 ; P. 99 (d).

evocaverat scil. Caesar.

in officio: "in allegiance."

nihilo tamen secius : " none the less however." The comparative secius

is rare because the positive secus has a comparative meaning, secus i>

from seqnor arid primarily means "after," then "less," so that nihilo secius

means "less by nothing," i.e. nevertheless.

quod— valere : "because he was of opinion that this was done by him
(Caesar), not merely according to the deserts of this one (Cingetorix), but

also he thought it was of great advantage that the influence of that one
should be very great among his own countrymen." Note that quum—tutu

= et—et.—merito: F. 71, 3.

—

?nagni: F. 150, 2 ; 166, 3 ; P. 81 (g).

perspexisset : virtual oblique narrative, hence subjunctive in dependent
clause : F. 206, 4 ; P. 106. It may be explained as causal subj., cuurn =
cum eiua : F. 198, 4 ; P. 99, (g) iii.

graviter tulit : " greatly annoyed."

qui=quippe qui\ " whereas he had already been "
: F. 198, 4, Note : P.

99» (g) iii-

inimico atiimo : abl. of description : F. 131, 9; P. 85 (c).

hoc dolori : "at this grievance." —exarsit from exardesco.

CHAPTER V.

Meldis : the Meldi or Meldae were a people bordering on Gallia Belgict».

Their territory lay at the junction of the Sequatia {Seine), and :he Arm
(A/arne).

revertisse : in the present and derived tenses reverter is the form : in the

perfect and derived tenses the active form alone is used in the ante-

Augustan writers. Distinguish in meaning reverter, to return on one's

way, and redeo, to return after attaining one's object.
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obsidum loco : when joined with the genitive, loco has a semi-prepositional

force, " instead of," "as." So we have in numero : cp. criminis loco, " as

a charge," praemii loco, "asa reward." It seems a substitute for the

dative of purpose, which, however, is restricted to semi-abstract nouns.

quod—verebatur: when does quod take the indicative^and when the sub-

junctive? F. 198, 2; P. 99(g), i.

quum-abesset: when does quum take the indicative and when sub-

junctive ? F. 203 ; 188, 3 ; 196, 7 ; P. 99 (f), (g) and (i).

CHAPTER VI.

Dumnorix had conspired against the Romans in 58 B.C., and was par-

doned by the entreaties of his brother Divitiacus (B. I., 20). Fearing that

he might a second time stir up strife, Caesar desired to take him to Britain.

His name is said to be derived from domun-rig, " king of the world."

antea : B. I., 3, 18.

in primis : " particularly."

quod—cognoverat: give the syntax of quod : F. 198, 2 ; P. 99 (g), i.

eum, scil. esse.

animi—auctoritatis : genitive of description : F. 130, 7, 8 ; P. 81 (e).

accedebat hue : " there was the further consideration that," literally. " to

this was added that." The subject of accedebat is the clause quod dixerat

and sibi deferri is in apposition to quod governed by dixerat.

. gravite)- ferebant : as the Aedui annually elected a magistrate called

Vergobretus, so called from the Keltic Feor-go-breith, " a man for judging,"

or Guerg-breath, " strong in judgment," they naturally were annoyed that

this right of election had been taken out of their hands : B. 1., 16. Cae-

sar (B. VII., 331 states that the person holding this office could not leave

the state during his term of office, and that no person could be elected, if a

living member of the family held the post.

neque : " and yet-r-not."

recusandi—causa : "to protest or urge any plea against it."

quod timeret : gives not Caesar's reasons but those of Dumnorix :
" be-

cause, he said, he feared-" F. 198, 2 ; P. 99, (g), I.

religionibus : "religious scruples." The root

—

lig (cp. ligare), points

to the binding or constraining force of the unseen world.

id : the request to be left behind.

sevocare : "to hold secret meetings" : from se, vocare to call apart to

some spot.

coepit : what verbs are perfect-present ? F. 145 ; P. 72 (a), (b). Ex-
plain the construction in principes sollicitari coepti sunt ; principes sollici-

tare coepit.
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territare : either a historical infinitive or supply coepii. Bring out the

force of the frequentative. F. 803 (b) ; P. 75. iii.

fieri, scil., dixit. Note the litotes in /ion sine causa.

nobilitate : abl. of separation. F. 158, 2 ; P. 85 (h).

in—Galliae : " in the presence of the Gauls "
: cp. in conspectu impera-

toris: B. II., 25.

interficere—vereretur : verbs of fearing take the infinitive in the sense

"to be afraid," "not to have the courage " to do anything.

—

interfuere, to

kill in any manner, and from any motive : necare, implies cruelty or

injustice.

fidem—iuterpouere : "he pledged his own word to the rest," i.e., to

those not in the power of Caesar.

iusiurandum and iuranienturn, a civil oath : sacramentum, a military

oath by which the soldier binds himself to serve the State.

CHAPTER VII.

quod—tribuerat : B. I., 33. Explain the indicative with quod: F. 198,

2 ;
P. 99 (g), i-

posset : scil. Caesar en in coercere et deterrere.

longius : " too far "
: F. 58, 5.

amentiam : " a person is said to be amens when he acts without reason
like an idiot : he is said to be demens when he acts like a madman."
— Doderlein.

prospiciendum : scil, statuebat.

ne—posset : scil. amentia: " to prevent his folly harming him or the
state to any degree "

:
—ne : F. 185, 3 ; P. II., 29. —quid: ace. of extent

or degree. »

itaque commoratus ; " therefore seeing he had to stay "
: or some take it

"during his stay."

Corus : the N. W. wind : also written Counts: unfavourable to any one
setting out from Boulogne.

partem : ace. of extent. F. 69, 9 ; P. 83 (c).

temporis= anni

dabat operam : "he was careful."

milites-pedites : as often in Caesar seeing that the foot formed the main
strength of the Romans: see Introduction, Army.

conscendere in naves : we also find in Caesar censcendert /.•

.

imptditis animis : "when their attention was distracted " : cp. Cic.
Leg- » l> 3, 8, impedito auimo.
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insciente Caesare : "without Caesar's knowledge :
" abl. absolute.

domutn : explain construction : F. 85, I ; P. 11., 93, (a).

intermissa—postpositis : " giving up his departure and every thing else."

tetrahi imperat : the more usual construction would be ut retrahatur : F.

181, 3; P. II., 27, 28.

si faciat : " if he should offer resistance."

pro sano : " like a sane man,"

praesentis, scil. Caesaris.

neglexisset : what would this be in direct narrative r

maim: "in a hand to hand fight": cp. Livy 11., 46; pugna iam ad
manus venerat.

civitatis : predicate genitive : F. 124 ; P. 81 (a).

CHAPTER VIII.

continente: words in

—

ans,—ens, when used as substantive or as actual

participle, especially in the construction of the abl. abs. have e—in the abl.

sing. We have with continens, however, continenti and continente.

pro tempore et pro re: "according as time and circumstances would
permit."

pari mimero quern = eodem niimero quern \ i.e. 2,000 : ch. 5.

soli's occam : another rendering is ad so/is occasum. The date of the

first expedition is fixed at the 18th or 20th of July.

Africo : called by the Greeks Aty, as blowing from Libya. The S.W.
wind is still called by the Italians Africo or Gherbino.

intermisso : " having calmed down."

longius : Caesar probably passed the South Foreland and on the return

of the tide he made his way to the shore.

remis contendit—caperet :
" he strove to reach by rowing." As to the port

from which Caesar sailed many conflicting opinions are held. Mr. Airy

contends that Caesar started from the estuary of the Somme, and landed at

the beach of Pevensey, on the coast of Sussex, near the spot where William

the Conqueror disembarked eleven centuries afterwards. Mommsen favors

the idea that the infantry embarked at Ambleteuse (which he identifies with

portus It/us), and the cavalry at Wissant, east of Cape Griz-Nez (Hist, of

Rome, IV., 7). Strabo also gives portus Itius as the place of embarkation

on th - first expedition. Others say that the infantry started from

Gesoriacum {Boulogne), and the cavalry at Ambleteuse.

admodum : properly, "according to measure" i.e. "in as great a

measure as can be." In combination with numerals it denotes approxim-

ation and occurs frequently in Livy and Curtius. In Cicero we find it only
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in ihe phrase nihil admodum, "in reality, nothing at all." Translate:
" was highly praiseworthy."

non—labore ; "since they made no relaxation in their exertions in

rowing."

accessum—navibus : "all the ships reached Britain:" for the dative,

See F. 164, 2, note ; P. 82 (d), ii.

cum : " though "
: F. 196, 7 ; P. 99 (i). iii.

annotinis : scil. navibus: some say " added to the ships used in the

former year "
: others, "added to the provision ships."

quas—fecerat : "which each one had chartered for his own service."

Some explain sui commodi as governed by causa understood. It is not

usual to have the omission of causa except with the genitive of the gerund.

It is then explained as an imitation of the Greek idiom when kvcna or 1

-

is omitted : cp. IV., 17 : si naves deiciendi operis essent a barbaris missae

The omission of causa with a substantive is perhaps nowhere else found in

a prose writer.

amplius octingentis : the nominative octingentae would be more regular :

P. III., 85 (f), and II., 123, c, 2.

ac—abdiderant : distinguish in meaning in loca superiora and in locu
superioribus, se abdere.

CHAPTER IX.

exposito exercitu : the full expression is exercitum ex navibus in terram
exponere.

castris governed by idoneo : what adjectives govern a dative ? F. 60, 2
;

P. 82 (e), v.

consedissent : subjunctive of dependent question : F. 176, 2 ; P. 99 (d).

cohortibus decern : not a legion, but two cohorts from each of the five

legions.

qui—essent: "to guard the vessels" : for the two datives : F. 134, 1 ;

P. 82 (c) and (b).

de tertia vigilia: "in the course of the third watch" : the expression
implies that the third watch had been set. The Romans divided the night
into four watches : prima vigilia from 6 to 9 p.m.: secunda vigilia from
9-12 p.m.: tertia vigilia from 12-3 a.m., and qua a vigilia from 36 a.m.

veritus navibus : "fearing for the ships." The dative is not common
with vereor, though common enough with metuo and timco.

molli atque aperto : " smooth and clear of rocks."

praesidio: dat. of purpose : F. 134, I ; P. 82 (c). navibus governed bt
prae—\\\ praefecit. V. 120; P. 82 (e), ii.

equitatu—essedis : abl. of instrument.

7
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cetispicatus est : " caught a glimpse of" : the word conspicor is common
in Caesar and Plautus : not common in Terence : never found in Lucretius,

Vergil, or Cicero.

ad flumen : the Stour near Wye, the north bank of which is much higher

{locus superior) than the south and would thus form a natural defence.

se in silvas abdiderunt : distinguish in meaning se in silvas abdiderunt :

"they hid themselves by fleeing into the woods!" and se in silvis abdid-

erunt : " they hid themselves when in the woods."

opere : explained afterwards by crebris arboribus succisis. Such breast-

works were often made in the American Civil War by felling trees.

ipsi—propugnabant : "they in scattered bands throw their javelins out

of the woods." Others translate : "they came out of the woods in small

bodies to fight "
: but compare B. VII. , 86 : ex turribus propugnantes.

testudine facta : "forming a testudo." This movement was done by the

soldiers of the inner files locking their shields above their heads, while the

outer files protected the sides. The resemblance of the locked shields to

a tortorse shell {testudo) gave it the name.

longius : "too far."

prosequi :
" to follow up the pursuit," " to continue in the pursuit." In

the next chapter persequor is " to make a pursuit," " to pursue."

munitioni castrorum: "for fortifying the camp": by digging a trench

and throwing up a mound. As this was indispensable, castra munire ha«

often the meaning of castra locare, castra ponere.

CHAPTER X.

postridie eius diei : literally "on the morrow of that day."

—

postridie

=posieri die seems to be a locative form for postero die, an ablative in

ordinary Latin. The genitive eius diei is pleonastic and may have arisen

from the analogy of the Greek in which varepog takes a genitive : cp.

B. I., 47 —pridie eius diei: Tacit. Ann. xv. 54: Tacit. Hist. I., 26,

postero iduum = varepa elduv.

milites=pedites : as we find elsewhere in Latin.

in expeditionem : " as a flying column."

aliquantum itineris : partitive genitive : '
' some distance on their

journey."

extremi: "the rear" of the detachment sent out by Caesar were still

seen by those remaining in the camp.

qui nunciarent— ut ei nunciarent : F. 184, I ; P. II., 25.

afflictas :
" shattered."
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in litore eiectas esse: "were stranded on the shore." Some read in

liUts. The difference between the ablative and the accusative is that the

latter would simply inv that they were driven on shore while the former

would express that the) were still remaining there.

subsisterent : " held," "kept them in position."

concursu :
'
' collision.

"

incommodum : a mild way of stating the actual loss that occurred

in consequence of the disaster.

CHAPTER XI.

legiones : so milites =pedites.

desistere ilinere : abl. of separation : F. 158, 2 ; P. 85 (h).

revertitur : see note v., 5.

coram perspicit : "he sees with his own eyes."

sic ut : sic is here superfluous. The regular construction would be to omit
sic ut and use the accusative with the infinitive in the clause reliquae—
viderenhir, since it really depends on cognoverat.

negotio :
" trouble."

fabros : these were not necessarily a part of the legion, though they fre-

quently accompanied it. They were a sort of Engineer Corps who looked
after the mechanical work to be done, and were under the direction of the

praefectus fabium. Here, in the absence of the regular fabri, Caesar calls

for volunteers out of the legion.

iubet—scribit : note the force of these presents.

nullae operae ac laboris : "though it was a wearisome and laborious

undertaking : F. 124 ; P. 81 (a).

subduci : subducere naves opposed to deducere naves.

braesidio navibus : for the two datives : F. 134, I ; P. 82 (c) and (b).

modern : to the fortified place lately taken from the enemy.

summa imperii : " the whole of the command."

huic—intercesserant : " constant wars had sprung up between this one
and the other states "

: for the dative huic : F. 120 ; P. 82 (e), ii.

permoti : in presence of the Romans the Britons forgot their broils and

appointed Cassivellaunus a leader.

CHAPTER XII.

quos—dicunt : " of whom the inhabitants state there is a tradition that

they were born in the island itself." The original inhabitants of Britain

belonged to the great Keltic family that occupied in Caesar's time all the

western part of Europe. The belief that they were autochthones seems to
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have been common among the Romans : Tacit. Agr. II. : ceterum Britan-
niam qui mortales initio coluerint, indigenae an advecti. ut inter barbaros,

paritm compe>tum. So also were the Carians according to Herodotus
(B. I. 171) ; the Sicani (Thucy. VI. 2) ; the Athenians (Eurip. Ion, 29).

maritima pars scil. incolitur ab Us. So also Tacit. Agr. 11. : proximi
Gallis et similes sunt;

nominibus : that is, there were tribes in Britain and on the continent with
the same name as the Atrebates, Belgae and Parish.

hoitiinum : "of the population.''

fere Gallicis consimilia : with Gallicis scil. aedificiis : " like in the main
these in Gaul.

taleis examinatis : "iron bars of ascertained weight." A good deal of

discussion has arisen on this passage, because the Greek paraphrast renders

the word taleis by danrvTaoig, " finger rings." By comparing the present

passages with B. vn. 33, we find taleae used in the sense of "bar" or

"beam."

—

examinatis: cp. examen ( =exagimen), "the beam of a
balance:" so ala~ axilla : mala= maxilla.

nummo : Herodotus calls the current coin v6/uic/ica (B. I. 94 ; III. 56).

According to Aristotle (Ethics v. 8) the word is derived from vofiog because
the value is fixed by law (vd/uog). It is probable that the Romans intro-

duced the word nummus from the Sicilian word vovjuoc, a name given to a
small coin worth about five cents of our money. The earliest mint estab-

lished at Rome was in 344 B.C.

plumbum album :
" tin." Caesar here reverses facts. The tin mines of

Britain are found near the coast chiefly in Cornwall, Devon and Wales
;

while iron is abundant in Stafford, Shropshire, Derby, parts of York and
Durham. The Scilly Islands were called Cassiterides or Tin Islands from
the Greek Kaaairepog, "tin." It is strange that Mr. Crutwell, of Oxford
(History of Roman Literature, p. 192), should make the mistake in sup-

posing that plumbum album meant lead. " The existence of lead and iron

were known to him (Caesar) ; he does not allude to tin, but its occurrence

could hardly have been unknown to him."

ejus : refers to iron. According to official statistics, the gross annual
produce of iron is 3,600,000 tons, while tin amounts to about 10,500 tons.

The fact that Caesar gained his information from the people on the coast,

where iron is scarce, may have led to this mistake.

aere importato : though we find copper in Cornwall, Devon, Stafford and
Anglesey, the mines were not much worked till the last century.

materia: "timber."

fagum : fagus in Vergil and in Pliny is the beech while <pqy6c in Theo-
phrastus is the oak. Both words are from (ftayelv, " to eat," indicating the

use of the nut> as food for primitive man. Crutwell (Hist, of Roman
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Literature p. 192, note 3) says :
" I am told by Professor Rolleston that

Caesar is here mistaken. The pine, by which he presumably meant the

Scotch fir, certainly existed in the first century B.C., and as to the beech,

Burnham beeches were then fine young trees."

leporem—putanl : it is not known how this belief originated. The hare

was forbidden under the Mosaic law (Levit. xi., 6) ;
possibly the absence

of corn in Britain may have made the others unpalatable.

/ion /as= ne/as : "impious."

/oca frigoribus : on account of its insular position and the influence of

the gulf stream. Tacitus says (Agr. 12) caelum crebris imbribus ac nebulis

foedum : asperitas frigorum abest.

CHAPTER XIII.

natura: "by nature," i.e. "in shape." Caesar may have gained his

knowledge of the shape of Britain from the natives or from the then

extant works of the Greek writers since the island was not circumnavi-

gated by the Romans till a.d. 84, fully a century after his time : cp. Tacit.

Agr. 10 : hanc oram novissimi maris tunc primuvi Romana classi circum-

venta insulam esse Brittanniam affirmant. Strabo (IV. 5, 1) mentions also

the fact that Britain is triangular and says that its longest side is parallel to

Keltica and is 4,300 stadia in length (about 500 miles). Keltica was a

name applied to the country from the mouth of the Rhine to the Pyrenees.

Pomponius Mela (in., 6) compares Britain in shape to Sicily and says that

one side faces Gaul, and another side, Germany.

Cantium : now Kent, which is said to mean " corner."

quo—appelluntur : "for which almost all the ships from Gaul make ;"

with appellere navem, cp. the Gk. neXAeiv vfja.

inferior corresponds to alter in alter angulus.

hoc—alterum, scil. latus.

quin^enta : the measurement from North Foreland to Land's End is 344
British or 356 Roman miles. Strabo's statement was evidently taken from

this statement of Caesar.

alterum vergit scil. latus : cp. Tacit. Ag. 10 : Britannia in orientem

Germaniae, iu occidentem Hispaniae obtenditur :
" Britain lies opposite t<

Germany on the East, to spain on the West." The erroneous views held by

the Romans with regard to the position of Britain arose from their innate

dread of long ocean voyages.

qua ex parte : Tacitus (Agr. 34) says that Ireland is between Britain and
Spain. The word Ilibernia is said to be derived from the Keltic Erin or

Iveriu, meaning " Western." (Max Midler Science of Language, Vol. 1.

p. 284.)

dimidio minor :
" half the size," literally, " Less by i lulf. The area of

Great Britain is said to be 77,370 square miles; that of Ireland about

30,370 sq. miles.
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pari spatio atqite—eodem spatio atque: "the same distance as:" abl.

characteristic: F. 131,9; P. 85 (c) : so pari numero : B. V. Chap. VIII.

The distance from Carnsore Point in Southern Ireland and St. David's Head
in Wales is 53 miles : between Fairhead in Northern Ireland and Mull of

Cantire in Scotland the distance is 13 miles : the distance from Calais to

Dover is 21 miles.

Mona : some have supposed the Isle ofMan to be here referred to, since

the position of that Island is midway between Britain and Ireland. As,
however, there is no doubt about Mona in Tacitus (Agr. 14 ; Ann. XIV.

29) referring to Anglesey, Caesar may have been misinformed of its position.

Besides the Isle of Man was properly called in Latin Monopia. According
to Taylor (Words and Places), the word Mona is from the Keltic monn
"a district." So we have /c/rtw«, Mayenne in France, Mantua in Italy,

La Mancha in Spain, Mansfield, Manchester, the Menai Straits in Eng-
land. Others say from Welsh mon "alone," or menedh "an island."

complures—insulae : Caesar, no doubt, refers to the Hebrides, Orkney
or Shetland Islands, but wrongly places them in the channel between Bri-

tain and Ireland.

nonnulli : probably Greek geographers whose works have perished.

bruma= brevima= brevissima : scil. dies : the winter solstice. This, of

course, is untrue.

certis—mensuris: "by accurate measures made by the water clock."

The clepsydra {iiketyvdpa) is meant. The water clock was said to have
been invented about 460 B.C. Its use was common among the Greeks.

It consisted ordinarily of two globes of glass cemented together, the lower

one receiving the water and having the divisions of the hours marked on it.

ul—fert opinio : "according to their belief" : cp. Cic. pro Fonteio 13,

ut opinio mea fert :
" as I believe."

septingentorum milium : the west coast of Britain is 590 British or 610
Roman miles. For descriptive genitive : F. 130, 7, 8 : P. 81 (e).

tcrtium, scil., latus.

hoc : the west coast of Britain is 550 British or 570 Roman miles. This
is short of the actual.

CHAPTER XIV.

humanissimi : cp. Shakespeare Henry VI., 1, 4, 7.

Kent, in the commentaries of Caesar writ,

Is termed the civil'st place in all the isle.

interiores pleriqne : "the majority of the people of the inland district " :

plerique means " most people " or " the majority" : plurimi, both "most
people" or "a great many."

vitro : "woad," still cultivated in France and till indigo took its place

much used in producing blue dyes.
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hoc : ablative of means.

horridiore aspectu : ablative of description: F. 131, 9; P. 85 (c).

So also capillo promisso.

deni duodenique : "companies of ten and in other cases twelve." We
would say "ten or twelve." This statement is generally regarded as

untrue.

CHAPTER XV.

ita tamen ut—tta tamen conflixerunt ut.

omnibus partibus=in omnibus partibus : " in every quarter."

cupidius :
" too eagerly."

intermisso spatio : " after an interval of time had elapsed."

se—eiecerunt: "they sallied forth." The impetuous character of the

Kelts was as strongly marked in Caesar's days as in later times.

in statione : "on sentry.

"

its primis : the first cohorts of the legion regularly contained the finest

troops.

inter se : "apart."

per medios—pe> rupcnmt scil. hostes :
" the enemy made a dash between

them." These cohorts had probably not been on the first expedition.

CHAPTER XVI.

cum—dtmicaretur :
" when the battle was going on in sight of all and

in front of the camp." For quum : F. 203 ; P. 99, (f), v.—sub oculis — in

conspedu.

intelleclum est :
" it was evident to us." Supply nobis dat. or a nobis :

F. 164, 2, note : P. 82 (d), ii.

nostros — milites legionarios. —sub oculis=in conspectu.

ab signis discedere : "to desert the standards " would be a violation of

the sacramentum or military oath.

minus aptos :
" less effective " (than others would be).

ci/w'tes—dimicare scil. intellectum est.

consult»—cedereni : "often purposely yielded."

quum—remwissent : "when once Ihey had drawn away."

distort praelio: the heavy body armour of the Roman;! would hamper
their movements, wink- the Briton armed (Tacit. Agr. 36) with a long

sword and small buckler, would skilfully elude the blows of his antagonist

and by his superior length of weapon would be more effective.
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el cedentibus et sequentibus scil. Britannis : "to the Britons while

retreating and pursuing." The meaning is that when the Britons and
Romans used cavalry the danger was equalized, but when the Britons used

chariots they were at an advantage.

accedebat hue ut : "to this was added the fact that."

stationes dispositas :
" outposts stationed here and there."

deinceps : "in succession " : so also manceps, terticeps, anceps, old

nominatives used adverbially.

CHAPTER XVII.

rari :
'
' infrequently.

"

lenius= minus acriter : " with less spirit."

proelio lacessere : "to draw out to battle :" distinguish this from proelium

lacessere : "to skirmish.

"

tres legiones : this is an unusually large number to send on a foraging

expedition. Perhaps the lesson they had learned on a previous occasion

(B. IV. 32) had made them more guarded.

Caio Trebonio ' Caius Trebonius was one of Caesar's legati, and distin-

guished himself by his personal bravery when the winter quarters of Cicero

were attacked by the German horse : B. VI. 40.

advolaverunt, scil., hostes.

sic uti—absisterent : i.e., sic advolaverunt=tam celeriter advolaverunt :

"with such impetuosity they rushed forward that they came close up to the

standards of the legions." The meaning is that the enemy dashed against

those that had ventured outside the ranks to forage but did not dare to

commence a regular engagement with the three legions.

—

signis legionibusque

•=~signis legionum by hendiadys.

neque —et non

subsidio scil. legionum: "to the support of the legions :" for the case see

F. 105, 9, note : P. 85 (k), iii. Translate, "as long as the cavalry trust-

ing to the support (of the legions), now that they saw the legions in their rear,

drove the enemy before them."

neque—dederunl scil.. nostri milites :
" our soldiers gave them no oppor-

tunity either to unite their forces, or to form in line, or to leap down from
their war chariots." —sui colligendi : F. 171 ; P. II., 141. Aut after neque

is more emphatic than a second neque would be. —unquam and usquam
are properly used in sentences that are negative or virtually negative.

summis copiis : "with all their forces united." Some translate it by
"with a numerous force." The Greek paraphrast renders it by KoXkr^

dwdfiei.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

fines Cassivellauni : across the Thames in what is now Middlesex and

Buckinghamshire.

lino omnhio loco — in uno oninino loco. It is difficult to say which spot

is meant here. Sunbury, Conway, Westminster, Walling/ord and Kingston

are given by different authorities.

hoc i.e. in hoc loco.

alteram = adversam : "on the opposite."

praefixis: "driven into the sloping bank," while defixae refers to those

driven into the bed of the stream.

perfugis : a person is said to be perfuga with regard to those to whom
he flees : transjuga, with regard to those whom he abandons.

praemisso : sent up and down the south bank of the Thames to guard the

advance of the legion, and to dislodge those who may be waiting to

oppose them.

ea celeiitate—ierunt: "but our soldiers pushed forward at so rapid a

pace, and with so violent an onset, though their heads alone were out of

the water, that, etc. "
: capite solo : abl. of measure : F. 58, 6 ; P. 85 (g).

CHAPTER XIX.

ut supra : B. v., 17.

contentionis : " of continuing (the war)."

amplioribns : " the most of."

millibus—quattuor essedariomm : if each chariot contained six men
besides the driver, as it seems they did, there would be about six hundred

chariots.

servabat = observabat : "kept watching."

locis= in locis.

iis reyionibus : ablative of separation : " from that district."

viis scmitisque : via is the regular road : semita is a by-path.

et confiigebat : "and attended with these he was wont to engage with

great danger to our men."

hoc metn :
" from fear of this," as hoc do/ore (1J. v., chap. 4).

relinqucbatur ut: "the only alternative left to Caesar was" or "all

that remained for Caesar was."

CHAPTER XX.

labore atqut itincre : " by toilsome marching "
: hendiadys.

Trinobantes occupied Essex and Suffolk. The best way of translating

this involved sentence is to break it up into at least four sentences.
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"Meanwhile the Trinobantes, about the most powerful state of that dis-

trict, send ambassadors to Caesar and promise to surrender themselves to

him, and to obey his orders. From that (state) the youthful Mandulratius,

who had attached himself to Caesar, had come to him in continental

Gaul. Imanuentius, the father of this (Mandubratius), had held sovereign

power in that state and had been slain by Cassivelaunus, (while) he himself

(Mandubratius) had escaped death by flight. They (the Trinobantes) ask

(Caesar) to defend Mandubratius from all wrong-doing on the part of Cas-

sivellaunus and to send to the state (a man) to rule it and to exercise sove-

reign power." See remarks on the differences between Latin and English

idiom. F. p. 230 ; P. page 210. —ex qua scil. civitate. —pollicentur sese—
facturos-. F. no, I ; P. II., 13. —qui praesit—talem ut praesit : F. 184,

I ; P. II., 34, 55.

his—imperat : what two meanings and what two constructions has

impero ?

ad numerum :
" to the full amount."

CHAPTER XXI.

Trinobantibus defensis, the kindness shown by Caesar to the Trino-

bantes gained over the other tribes to the side of Rome. The Cenimagni

inhabited Bedford and Cambridge; the Segontiaci, pro' ably Berkshire

;

the Ancalites, Oxford and Btukingham ; Bibroci, Berkshire ; the Cassi,

Hertfordshire. This defection was ruinous to the British cause ; even the

Cassi, the state over which Cassivellaunus ruled, joined in it.

oppidum : generally supposed to be Verulamium or St. Albans.

satis magnus : " quite a large."

autem : "now."

natura atque opere : "by its natural position and especially by fortifica-

tion."

oppugnarc, " to storm "
: expugnare, " to take by storm." .

paulisper : used of past and future time : parumper, generally of future

time.

multiset. Britanni: " many of the Britons."

CHAPTER XXII.

in—locis : about St. Alban's.

ad mare : " on the sea coast."

quibus regionibus :
" over which district "

: for dative F. 120 ; P. 82

(e), ii.

castra navalia : B. v., chap. 2.

constituisset—superesset—intelligeret : explain these subjunctives,
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id posse-. ** and that this time mi^ht easily be wasted," if further delay

was made. The experience of the first expedition had taught Caesar

the danger of waiting too long in Britain.

quidpenderet : tributum was a tax paid by each individual through the

tribe in proportion to a man's property : vertical taxes levied in any other

way. Caesar left no garrison in Britain and the tax was, consequently,

never paid. The conquest of Britain was really begun under the Emperor
Claudius, A.D. 43, but not completed till the reign of Domitian about
8l A.D.

CHAPTER XXIII.

refectas scil. esse : " had been repaired."

his deductis, scil., navibus,

duabus—commeatibus : "in two trips :
" ablative of manner.

sic accidit uti :
" it so happened that." F. 182, 4 ; P. 99 (b), ii.

desiderareiur : " was lost."

inanes : these were of two kinds, both those used in the first trip return-

ing for another load and those made on the continent and sent across by
Labienus.

tie—excluderehir : "that he might not be prevented from sailing by the

time of the year."

aequinoctium suberat : Caesar sailed from Britain shortly after the middle
of September, so that he had been in the island two months or over.

necessario—collocovit : "he necessarily stowed away his soldiers in

narrower compass than usual."

solvisset scil. naves.

CHAPTER XXIV.

subductis : "drawn up on shore" for the winter by means of rollers.

concilio : assemblies of the whole nation were often held as in B. I. 30.

Samarobriva : from Samara, Somvie, briva, bridge ; so that the word
means isotnmebridge : now Amiens.

Angtistius provenerat : "had turned out rather short." The plural

siccitates refers to the "seasons of dry weather:" cp. frigora : B. V.

Chap. 12.

aliter ac : after alius, simi/is, aeque, perindewcA comparatives. </<-=than.—alteram^ note that secundus i> rarely used for second.

proximex " very recently " said of time, though it commonly is said o(

place.

trans Padum : speaking from the standpoint of Rome
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inopiae—mederi posse: "could he remedy the scarcity of corn." Dis-
tinguish medeor "to heal," referring to the skill of the physician and sanor,
to the disease.

millibus—centum : this probably means that the camps were situated
within a circle, having a radius of 100 miles, so that no two camps would
be more than 200 miles from each other.

CHAPTER XXV.

summo loco natzts : " born of the highest rank "
: abl. of origin.

huic indirect object after restituerat.

tertium —regnantem : "in the third year of his reign" literally "this
one reigning now the third year." Note the present participle.

quod—pertinebat: "because (the interests of a) great many were in-

volved " literally "because the matter concerned a good many": supply
ea res with pertinebat.

hos—mittere scil. iubet : "he orders (L. Plancus) to take into custody
and to send to him these by whose instigation he had now learned that

Tasgetius had been murdered." Note the indicative in co^noverat scil

Caesar,

CHAPTER XXVI.

diebus—quibus: literally, "within about fifteen days in which" i.e.

" about fifteen days after."

ventum est scil. Caesari= Caesar venit : F. 164, 2, note; P. 82 (d), ii.

quum praesto fuissent :
" though they had presented themselves."

Indutiomari—impulsi: this chief had been offended (B v., chap. 4) by
the degree of power given by Caesar to his rival Mandubratius, and had
become a formidable rival.

oppugnatum scil. castra : for supine : F. 174; 2 and 3 ; P. 105.

aliqui-. less common than aliquis : F. 132 ; P. 95, i.

CHAPTER XXVII.

ex Hispania— Hispaniensis.

sese : put this speech into direct narration. The order is, sese confiteri,

h-o beneficiis Caesaris in se, (se) debere plurimum ei &c.

ei=sibii.e. Ambiorigi. ,

obsidum numero : cp. loco obsidum.

de oppugnatione : "in regard to the storming of the camp.''
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suaqtie—imperia :
** and that the conditions of his authority were such."

porro : " now " passing on to a fresh statement.

alteri legioni subsidio : for the two datives : F. 134, I ; P. 82 (c) and (d).

quibus satisfecerit :
" and since he had done enough for them in respect

of his duty to his country." Cicero (Orat. Part. 22) defines pietas : iustitia

erga paretites pietas nominator.

habere— Caesaris : "he had regard to what was due from him in return

for the favours of Caesar."

saluti consulat': distinguish aliqicem consulere, alicui consulere, in aliquem

consulere.

conductam scil. mercede : "hired for pay."

hanc scil. manum.

ipsorum esse consilium: "that it was for themselves to consider:"
ipsorum refers to Titurius and Cotta.

ednctos—deducere : "to take the soldiers out of their winter quarters and
conduct them either to Cicero or to Labienus."

quod quufn facial :
" in doing this he was both acting in the interest of

his state in relieving it from the (Roman) winter quarters." In this chap-

ter carefully account for the tenses in oblique narration.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

etsi—existimabant : explain the mood in existimabant. F. 196 ; P.

99 (i).

consilium: "a council of war" consisting of the legati, tribuni and
primoi u/u ordinum centuriones.

nihil—existimabant :
" thought that nothing should be done rashly, nor

should they leave winter quarters without the order of Caesar."

quantasvis—docebant :
" they told them that forces of the Germans,

however great, could lie kepi back, in case that the winter quarters were
fortified." —munitis hibcrnis : abl. abs. =si hiberfi 1 munita essent.

rem—testimonio :
" what had happened was a proof of this :

" referring to

the clause introduced by quod. Note the dative of purpose which i* con-

fined to abstract or semi-abstract nouns.

re—premi :
" that there was trouble about supplies."

quid esse ler'ius aut turpius : rhetorical question in oblique narrative.

What would it be in direct narrative \
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CHAPTER XXIX.

contra ca— contra : "on the other hand."

sero :
* ' when too late. "

—

facturos scil. esse se.

damitabat \ "kept shouting out:" explain the force of the frequenta-

tive. F. 303, (e) ; P. 75.

aliquid calamitatis \ "some misfortune:" partitive genitive: F. 69, 10;
P. 81 (b).

non—spectare scil. se: "he had in view not the advice of the enemy but

the real state of affairs."

magno dolori : see note on testimonio, last chapter.

Ariovisti mortem : Caesar nowhere tells us when or where Ariovistus died.

tot —extincta \ "after receiving so many reverses, it (Gaul) had been

reduced under the sway of the Roman people after its former glory in

military greatness had been extinguished."

quis—persitaderet'. "who would believe this?" literally, "who would
persuade this to himself? " Note the rhetorical question.

sine certa re: "without sure information," or "unless on sure grounds.',

suam—tutam : "his own advice was safe for either emergency."

si—perventuros : "if no greater difficulty came in their way, without any
danger they would reach the next legion :" i.e., if the Gauls did not attack

them.

unam—salutem : " their only hope of safety was in speedy action."

praesens : "immediate."

longinqua obsidione : ablative absolute : "if the siege were long."

CHAPTER XXX.

in utramque partem : "on both sides " i.e. pro and con.

primis ordinibus— centurionibus primorum ordinum : the six centurions

of the first cohort of the legion had the name of primipilani or primipilares.

These were members of the council of war.

acriter resisteretur : "a fierce opposition was maintained."

vincite :
" have your own way ", literally " prevail ", " conquer."

is — talis : " I am not the one to be " &c. : F. 188, 8, 5 ; P. 11., 34, 35.

hi reposcent : "these men will understand the matter, and if any disaster

occur, will demand satisfaction from you, Cotta."

—

hi refers to the soldiers

to whom he pointed and who were near enough to hear what was said.

qui intereant : "inasmuch as they, if you would not hinder them, on the
day after tomorrow united with (those in the) next winter-quarters, would
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certainly bear along with their comrades only their share of impending
danger anil certainly would not die like outcast and banished men far away
from the other (Romans)."

qui= quippe qui.—si—liceat : literally " if it is allowed through you ".

—

perendino : probably derived from Trepw, dies, " the day beyond tomorrow."

CHAPTER XXXI.

consurgitur impersonal passive :
" the members rise from the council "

:

so also pronunciatur below, " orders are issued."

comprehendunt utrumque :
" they grasp the hands of both "

: Cotta and

Sabinus.

rem : "their safety."

dat—mantis: "gives way," "yields" : offers his hands to be bound 01

signifies by a gesture that he makes no further resistance.

consumitur—cogeretitr : "the remaining part of the night is spent

without sleep, since each soldier examined his own effects (to see) what he
might be able to carry with him, what part of his winter's stores he would
be compelled to leave behind "

: circumspiceret : F. 188, 3 ; P. 99 (g), ii.

posset— cogeretur : F. 176, 2 ; P. 99 (d).

omnia—augeatur :
" every reason is suggested (to prove) why there was

no staying without danger, and why the danger would be increased by the

lassitude and watches of the soldiers." The meaning is that the soldiers

try to convince themselves by plausible arguments that their conduct foi

leaving was justifiable.

ut—persuasum = ut ei proficiscerentur quibus esset persuasum : literally,

" as those would start who were convinced," or "like men convinced.

"

Note the impersonal use of persuasum esset. Translate into Latin: lam
convinced.

agmine—impedimentis : ablative absolute.

CHAPTER XXXIL

vigiliis'. " by their not retiring to rest."

bipariito :
" at two points."

a milibits- duobtts :
" about two miles off" : for milia passintm circiter

duo ab eo loco.

opportuno—loco : either the abl. abs. or governed by in understood. It

is said that such a place is the valley of Lavages, about two miles above
Tongres.

se—demisisset : "had descended": so erigere agmen, "to ascend" a
hill.

convallis: a valley closely surrounded by hills, at the bottom of which
the Romans were caught.

novissimos= agmen novissimum.

iniqtiissimo :
" most unfavourable."
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

turn demum ;
" then and not till then "

: so often in Caesar.

qui—providisset : "inasmuch as he had no foresight "
: qui—quippe qui

or quum is : F. 198, 4, note ; P. 99 (g), iii.

trepidare—disponere : historical infinitives.

haec scil. fecit.

ut—viderentur : the full construction is ita fecit ut omnia viderentur
deficere enm : "and he acted in such a way that all his plans seemed
to fail him."

quod—coguntur : "a thing which generally is wont to happen to those
who are compelled to form their plans on the spur of the moment."—quod= id quod : consuevit : note the perfect present.

at: " however," " on the other hand "
:

qui cogitasset=quippe qui cogitavisset.

auctor: "adviser."

omnia obire :
" to attend to all his duties." Supply ojficia.

iusserunt prommtiare scil. trilninos et centuriones : "they ordered the
tribunes and centurions to pass the word." Another reading is pronun-
tiari, which is probably correct : " ordered word to be passed."

in orbem :
" into a hollow square."

reprehendendum non est : " is not to be criticised."

yulgo: "at all points," "everywhere": cp. the Greek paraphrast
wavTodev.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

consilium : "presence of mind."

tota acie : ablative of place : " along the whole line."

illorum—pracdam :
" the booty (of the Romans) belonged to them (the

3auls) "
: possessive genitive.

proinde—existif/iarent: " therefore let them consider" : existimarent in

oblique, would be existimate in direct narration.

duce : Sabinus.

neu= neve= et ne.

levitate armorum : the Gauls were generally armed with a long sword
and light buckler and could easily elude the heavily armed legionaries of

the Romans.

posse depends on dixit understood implied in iubet. The command is

again taken up in insequantur.
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CHAPTER XXXV.

iis—barbaris.

quum : the indicative is often used with qimm in the sense of " when-
ever."

earn partem : the troops that left the circle to charge on the enemy were
exposed to attack on all sides. "Meanwhile that portion of the square

was unavoidably exposed, and javelins poured in on its unprotected

flanks."

quum— coepe?-ant : see note on quum above.

conferti: " being so closely packed together" : from confercio.

confliclati: "though overwhelmed."

horam octavatn : about 2 p.m.

primum pilum duxerat: "who had been chief centurion" : i.e. the first

centurion of the first cohort. He was probably now serving as a veteran.

These after the expiration of their term of service were called emeriti 01

evocati.

in adversum os \
" full in the face "

: cp. adversa node, "with night in

their teeth."

CHAPTER XXXVI.

Cn Pompeium : probably a Gaul who had obtained the Roman chritas

and adopted the nomen and praeiymen of the Roman noble through

whom he obtained it.

rogatum : supine.

sperare—pertineat : "(he said that) he hoped that the request might be

obtained, so far as the safety of the soldiers was concerned." Note the

present infinitive in posse depending on sperare. What is the usual con-

struction and why is not the usual construction observed here?

ipsi, i.e., Titurius.

conuniinicat—colloquantitr : after communicat supply "and suggests.'

Trans.: "sends word to Cotta and suggests that, if he thinks fit, they

should withdraw from the fight and together hold a conference will)

Ambiorix."

sperare—posse :
" (he said) that he hoped that he would be able to obtai

the request for both his own safety and that of the soldiers."

CHAPTER XXXVII.

quos—tribunos militum — eos tribuuos militum quos.

propias Ambiorigem : the adverbs propius, proxime, like the preposition

prope from which they are formed, often govern the accusative.

8
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iussus abicere—ut faciant imperat.i note the difference between the

construction of jubere and imperare.

condicionibus : "terms;" derived from con and dico, I say; hence

"agreement."

longior consulto : " on purpose somewhat tedious."

utulatum : "war cry" : cp. Livy, v., 37 : nata in vanos tumuttus gens

( Gallorum) truci cantu clamor ibusque varus horrendo cuncta compleverant

cantu.

pauci—elapsi : Sabinus and Cotta had a legion and a half, or about 6000
men, as the legion would not have the full complement of soldiers. At least

5000 soldiers must have perished in the battle.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

re demonstrata: " when news of the battle was laid before them."

sui liberandi: gerundive sing., agreeing with sui plural: F. 1 70, 3;
P. 104. On the other hand ulciscendi is a gerund.: F. 172 ; P. 103.

nihil—interfici'. "that it was not a difficult task for the legion wintering

with Cicero to be surprised and slaughtered."

—

negotii: partitive genitive.

cum Cicerone : "under the command of Cicero."

hiemetx why subjunctive ? F. 206, 4; P. 106.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

Centrones—Geidumiios\ small tribes in what is now West Flanders,

dependants of the Nervii.

eorum — Nerviortim.

huic i.e. Cicero, whose camp was next besieged.

quod^id qtiod.

ligtiationis -causa : " to procure wood aH materials for fortification."

adepti—si adepti essent : "if they got this victory."

CHAPTER XL.

viittuntur : note the emphatic position of this word.

p-rtulissent scil. eas litteras nuntii-. note the force of per.

materia : "timber."

admodum : literally, "up to the amount of" : it may mean "fully" or
"at least

"

excitantur :
'
' are erected.

"
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perficiuntur: note that prepositional compounds offacto make the passive

regularly in —ficior.

multo : really an abl. of difference used adverbially : cp. Greek 7to?.%Zj

with comparatives.

deinceps :
" one after another," "continuously." The termination is the

same as in particeps, princeps.

opus stint : in this case opus is an indeclinable noun with the force of an
adjective : "necessary" : opus may be used with every case but the dat. of

the thing needed . Here quaecuwqne is nominative: so we may also have
quorumcutnque opus est, quaeaimque (ace.) opus est, or quibusatvique (abl).

opus est: the person needing is, however, put in the dative.

pila muralia : these siege pikes were longer and heavier than the
ordinary pikes.

contabulantur-. "are built up in stories."

pinnae—attexuntur: " notched battlements and breastworks (made scil.

factae) of woven osiers are attached (to the towers)."

tenuissivia valetudine: "of very feeble health "
: the ablative denotes an

accidental quality : the genitive, if used, would express a habitual quality.

ut—cogeretur : "so that by the rushing of the soldiers (around him) of

their own accord, and their pleadings, he was forced to spare himself."

CHAPTER XLI.

qui—habebant : "who had opportunity for an audience and reasons for

being well disposed towards Caesar."

potestate : " permission.

"

oppugnari: " are now being attacked."

Atnbiorigem—causa : " for the purpose of gaining credit they point out

boastfully that Ambiorix was at hand."

quidquam—praesidii: " any aid "
: partitive genitive.

eos : Cicero and his troops : his, Caesar and the other commanders.

hanc—consuetudineni : this custom of wintering in Gaul.

licere—discedere : "they mi^ht go away from their winter quarters with-

out any hindrance, so far as they (the Nervii) were concerned."

velint : for what two reasons is the subjunctive used ?

unum modo :
" only one thing."

utantur—mittaut : the third pers. pi. subjunctive in oblique narration

represents second pers. pi. imperative in direct discourse. Thus se

adiutore utantur in oblique narration = me adiutore utimini : "employ
me as a mediator."
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sperare impetraturos : it is unusual for the pronoun to be omitted with the

future inf. after verbs of hoping. Most MSS. give sperare se. —se refers to

Cicero.

pro eius iustitia : "in accordance with his sense of justice," "such wa>
his sense of justice."

CHAPTER XLII.

hac spe : the hope of deceiving Cicero as Titurius Sabinus had been de-
ceived.

pedum quindecim'. "a rampart nine feet high and a ditch fifteen feet

wide." The genitive of description is usual when no adjective is used.

Had adjs. been used, what would have been the usual construction ?

nulla—copia: "there being no supply of iron implements adapted for

this purpose "
: the ablative absolute : F. 102, 3, Note ; P. 85 (o). —quae

esset= talis ut esset.

minus horis tribus: horis is the ablative of time within which a thing is

done : minus, plus, amplius being used adverbially without any influence

on the construction. We may thus say, fossa plus quam pedes ires lata or

fossa plus pedes tres lata or fossa plus pedibus tribus lata.

milium passuum quindecim : milium quindecim is descriptive depend-
ing on munitionem and has passuum partitive genitive depending on it.

ad altitudinem valli: "up to the height," i.e. equalling the height of

the Roman rampart.

fakes : these werefakes murales or "siege hooks," long poles with iron

hooks for pulling down battlements and walls.

CHAPTER XLIII.

ferventes—glandes scil. factas :
" red hot balls (made) of soft clay :

" it is

difficult to understand how these could be thrown by leathern slings. The
i>lans was usually a leaden bullet, acorn-shaped at both ends, whence its

name.

fervefacta iacula : perhaps tow and pitch was wrapped round them and
then set on fire.

casas : instead of tents, the winter quarters were provided with huts,

more permanent structures (casae).

distulerunt, i.e., (hae casae) distulerunt (ignem).

parta: "gained:" from pario: scil. est.

ea—fuit: "such the firmness of their resolution," "their firm resolve."

demigrandi causa : "for the purpose of retiring from the fight."

ne respiceret quidem : note the emphatic word put between ne—quidem.

Of course the verb is governed by ut.
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eventum: "result.

ut—constipaverant : "as they crowded themselves together beneath the

very rampart, and those farthest off gave no chance to retreat to the fore

most."

quodam loco, scil., in. The reference is to a movable tower (turris

mobilis).

quorum nemo= sed nemo eorum,

deturbati scil. sunt.

CHAPTER XLIV.

qui=et tales ut : "and so brave that they were nearly being advanced to

the front rank." They were on the point of being primipilares.

perpetuas controversias : "long continued disputes." The plural refers

to the various occasions.

quinam = titer : "which of the two:" for subjunctive of dependent
question : F. 176, 2 ; P. 99 (d).

omnibus annis for the more common omnes annos :
" year in and year

out."

summis simultatibus: "with the keenest rivalry about military position.
"

quam—pu^naretur : "when the fight was going on the keenest at the

fortification.

"

quemspectas : "what opportunity for proving your valour do you look

for?"

in earn irrumpit: "against this (part) he directs his attack."

omnium opinionem : "the opinion that all would have of him."

relicto : between Pulio and the enemy.

quo—hunt : for the more common construction : quern percussum et exani

malum with hunc omitted as quo and hum both refer to the wounded Gaul.

ilium i.e. Pulio.

Pulioni: dative of disadvantage : F. 105, 9 ; P. 82 (c), i.

verutum : a light javelin shaped like a spit (veru).

hie casus', "this accident": the scabbard {vagina) was turned from its

place and so placed out of Pulio's reach.

conan/i : ilative of disadvantage : "as he was trying to draw his sword."

succurrit : note the position of the verbs through this passage and the

use of presents. Account for these two facts

inimicus : distinguish this from hostis.

veruto : the dart that has pierced his shield and struck in the --word belt
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in locum—dejectus :
" stumbling into a hollow place he fell."

rursus : " in his turn."

in contentione et certamine : "in their rivalry and in the fight."

utrumque servavit : "changed the positions of both."

inimicus :

'
' though a foe.

"

CHAPTER XLV.

quanto correlative to tanto.

in dies implying daily increase or decrease and so used with compara-

tives : qtiotidie, daily repetition.

magna— vulneribus : "since a great number of the soldiers was ex-

hausted with wounds."

res—pervenerat : "the garrison had been reduced to a few defenders."

intus : "in the camp." He was a knight, and probably as such brought

his servants and followers with him : for as Caesar says, "there are only

two classes among the Gauls, the Knights and the Druids, all the rest aer

serfs and slaves" : B. VI., chap. 13.

suamque—praestiterat : " and had sworn an oath of fidelity to him."

illigatas : the in- (il-) makes it probable that the dart was hollow and

the letter was contained in it. —Me i.e. the slave.

ab eo cognoscitur— Caesar ab eo cognoscit.

CHAPTER XLVI.

millia : accusative of extent of space.

alterum noncium : " a second envoy."

reipublicae commotio: "with advantage to the state": commotio:

ablative of attendant circumstance. Note in oblique narrative this would

be si—poteris, veni.

CHAPTER XLVII.

adventu : "approach " rather than "arrival " which the word sometimes

means. Caesar was already on the march from Samarobriva (Amiens)

when Crassus reached them, and left orders for him to take charge of the

troops and stores in that place.

litteras publicas : probably books and papers containing armory ac-

counts. We might translate " state papers."

non—moratus :
" with tolerable haste."

occurit: scil., Caesari.
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veritus ne—posset : explain the meaning of ut and ,ic after verbs of
fearing. Translate vereor tit veti iat ; vereor ne veniat.

fugae similem : " which looked like a flight."

quos—sciret : the relative gives a reason and hence the subjunctive :

" inasmuch as he knew that they were elated by the recent victory:" F. 198,

4 ;
P. 99 (g)i "I-

remittit : note that r^-implies an answer to Caesar's message.

educturus esset : "(telling him in the letter) with what danger he would
lead the legion from winter quarters." This is virtual oblique narrative.

In direct narration it would be : tnagno cum pericido—educam.

rem gestam—perscribit : "he gives him a full account of the massacre
(literally, the affair carried out) among the Eburones." Note the force of

per-in perscribit. The reference is to the massacre of the fifteen cohorts
of which Caesar could have heard no more than a rumour from Cicero's

letter.

tria milia passman : accusative of extent of space : F. 69 ; P. 83 (c).

CHAPTER XLVIII.

etsi—redierat: "though, disappointed in his expectation of (having)
three legions, he had been reduced to two :

" literally, " he had returned to

two." —opinio not "opinion" which is sententia in Latin, but "expecta-
tion."

union—auxilium: " the only measure that could meet a danger which
threatened all." The dative is governed by auxilium since auxilior the
verb governs a dative.

magnis itineribus : ablative of means or instrument. The regular day's
march (iter juslum) was from six to seven hours long The start was
usually made at sunrise, but this would depend on circumstances, for in

special emergencies the army started at midnight or at two or three in the
morning. The distance in the ordinary days march covered was 15 or 20
miles. In forced marches (itinera magna) the troops marched 8 to 12
hours and often covered 50 Roman miles.

Graecis—litteris : in Greek characters, not necessarily in the Greek
language. All educated Romans understood Greek and some of the Gauls
were familiar with the Greek alphabet. It is said that Caesar sometimes
"used a somewhat simple cipher, each letter being the fourth from its true

place in the alphabet."

tragulam : a heavy javelin, larger than the verution mentioned above :

derived rom traho. It was hurled by means of the " thong" (amentum :

from agimeutuw, from ago, "to drive," or from apmentum from ap,
" to tie," as in aptus).

neqtie= et tamen /ton.

biduo : ablative of time within which : F. 82, 2 ; P. 85 (b).

perlectam, scil. epistolatn. --rental : this verb is often used in the sense
"to read publicly." Translate : "he read the letter over and then recited

it aloud in an assembly of soldiers" : note the force ol Per-in pen'eetam.
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CHAPTER XLIX.

per exploratores : distinguish this in meaning from ab exploratoribus.

omnibus copiis : ablative of attendant circumstances.

contendunt : "direct this march": tendo means, "to stretch" or

" strain "
: the word is often used to express eagerness or haste.

hae, scil. copiae. Another reading is kaec, agreeing with milia.

data facultate : "taking the opportunity," afforded him by the with-
drawal of the Gauls.

Galium—repetit : "asks for another Gaul": note the force oi re- in

repetit. Evidently the Gaul who had taken Cicero's first message had
either not returned or was not disposed to make a second venture.

qui=ut is : F. 184, I; P. II, 25. Express purpose in different ways
in Latin.

facial, i.e., ut facial.

convertisse : supply hostes from the preceding lines : convertisse is transi-

tive.

eosque—confirmat :

'
' and he strengthens them in their resolution to

light."

trans vallevi et rivum : to be construed with conspicatur. The river is

probably the Harne, a tributary of the Scheldt.

erat—res : "it was a very dangerous thing": literally, "a thing of

great danger "
: the genitive is that of quality.

aequo animo—existimabat : "he thought that he might slacken his

speed without alarm."

hominum milium septem : "consisting of" or "containing scarcely

;even thousand men "
: genitive of description.

tamen—contrahit : "yet he contracts it as much as he can by making
the streets between the tents narrow": literally, " by the narrowness of

the streets." For the ways of a Roman camp see Introduction.

ut—veniat : literally, " that he should come to bean object of supreme
contempt to our enemy."

—

hostibus : date of remoter object.

CHAPTER L.

ad aqttam : at the stream flowing through the valley.

Galli scil. continent.

Caesar—contenderet : the order is : Caesar (se contimtit in suo loco) ut, si

.... posset, citra vallem .... contenderet: "Caesar kept himself in his own
position so that, if haply, under the feigned appearance of fear he might be

able to allure I he enemy to his position, he might engage in battle with
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them on his side of the valley in front of the camp."

—

suut/i loctwi: "a
position favorable to himself," i.e., on his side of the stream, on the sloping

ground leading up to his camp: cp. locus a lienus, "a ground picked by
another," hence an unfavorable spot.

porias obstrui: "the gates to be blocked up," explained in the next

chapter, by piling up rows of turfs.

concursari—agi: impersonal passives. Translate: "and in carrying out

those orders he bids them run to and fro as much as possible and act

with the greatest degree of feigned alarm :
" literally, "that there should be

rushing about and acting."

CHAPTER LI.

invitati :
'

' tempted.

"

etiam de vallo : to give rise still more strongly to an appearance ot alarm
on the part of the Romans.

pronuntiari : "a proclamation to be made."

ante—tertiam : about 9 a.m.

sine periculo licere, scil. iiifacere.

in speciem = ad speciem : "for show."

ea scil. via : "by that way," or adverbial. The meaning is through the

gates.

portis—facta : the soldiers, as they rushed out, easily threw down the

thin barriers of turf.

omnino nemo: "no one at all." In what two ways is ntmo made
emphatic here?

- pugnandi causa : "to make a fight of it."

armis: ablative of separation.

CHAPTER LIT

neque—relinqui-. "and that there was no longer any chance of inflicting

the slightest loss upon them." —detrimento : ablative of attendant cir-

cumstance.

producta : " being paraded."

non—vu/ftere: "that not one soldier in ten had escaped unwounded,"
literally, "not each tenth man." The superlative with quisque is a favorite

Latin construction. Translate: all the best inch were praised by Caesar.

sml adviinistratae : dependent question : F., 176, 2 • P. 99 (d).

appellat -.

" addresses,

"
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de casu Sabini et Cottae : he had previously received an account of the

disaster from Labienus, chapter 44, B. v., who had learned the circum-
stances from survivors, chap. 35, B. v.

hoc—relinquatur : "he tells them that the loss must be borne with the

greater resignation on this account because, by the kindness of the im-
mortal gods and by their valour since the loss has been wiped out, neither

is lasting joy left to the enemy nor is more prolonged grief left to them."—hoc, ablative of means : quod expounds what it is. —relinquatur'. sub
junctive of oblique narration.

CHAPTER LTII.

per Remos : either, "through the country of the Remi," or "by means
of the Remi."

abesset: scil., Labienus.

ante mediant noctemx the ninth hour would be about 2.30 p.m., for it

was now autumn. To midnight from 2.30 p.m., would be less than ten

hours. Messages were transmitted (B. VII., chap. 3) in the following way:
" when anything unusually important and. striking takes place, men pass

the news over fields and districts by shouting, different persons in turn re-

ceive the message, and pass it on to their neighbors."

Fabium : he guarded the stores at Amiens ( Samarobriva) in Caesar's

absence.

tribus—legionibus : Caesar had now the legion of Cicero with him in

addition to the other two mentioned, B. v., chap. 48.

trinis hibernis : distinguish trina hiberna (castraj: "three winter
camps," and tria hiberna castra: "three winter huts" : F., 69, 8, c.

et—explorabant :
" and even trying to find out what resolution the rest

of the Gauls were taking and by whom a beginning of the war was bei g
carried on." —quid—consilii : partitive genitive. —reliqui scil. Galli.—caperent—fieret : dependent questions, hence the subjunctive.

quin—acciperet : literally, "but that he received." Translate, "with-
out his receiving some news of the plans and disturbance of the Gauls."

Armoricae : now Britanny and Normandy. The word is said to be de-
rived from ar "upon," and 7iioir, "sea," both Keltic words : so that the

name means " the country on the sea."

sui: Roscius.

longius milia passuum octo : see note on minus horis tribus: chap. 42.

adeo ut—videretur :
" made their retreat even to its having the appear-

ance of a flight" : adeo, literally, "to that degree,"
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CHAPTER LIV.

alias—alias- "at one time—at another." Others make these agree

with civitates understood.

quum—dennntiaret : "since he gave them to understand": —quum,
causal: F. 188 3 ; P. 99 (g) ii.

in officio : " to its allegiance."

obtinuerant : "had held," not "obtained," which would be adepti

eratit.

advtntu in Galliam Caesaris : "on the arrival of Caesar in Gaul." Note
in Galliam.

senatum : a body consisting of the chief men of the tribe to whom
Caesar applies the name of the corresponding body at Rome.

dido audientes : "obedient": audiens is here used in the sense of

obediens, which is a compound of audiens. Dicto audire is not found,

though dicto audiens is common.

tantum— valuit : the subject of valuit is the following infinitive clause :

translate :
" (The fact) that some were found who were leaders in making

war had such an influence with the barbarians, and it brought such a revul-

sion of feelings in the minds ot all that there was hardly any state which
was not suspected by our men except the Aedui and Remi. These Caesar
always held in especial honour, one for their oil and unwavering loyal' v

towards the Roman people, the other for their recent kindnesses in the

Gallic war." —veins, "long standing," not necessarily "unbroken'':
perpetuus, "unbroken"

nobis : dative of agent after the perfect participle passive for a nobis.

idque—dolebant : "and this (the fact last stated) is perhaps not so much
to be wondered at, both for several other reasons and especially (from the

fact) that they who in martial valour were accustomed to be ranked before

all nations, especially grieved that they had lost so much of that reputation

as to endure the command of the Roman people."—The indirect question

after liaud scio an is generally affirmative.— opinionis : partitive genitive.

—

cum—turn: "both . . . and."

CHAPTER LV.

totius liiemis— mitterent :
" let no time of the whole winter pass without

sending envoys across the Rhine" : see note on quin—acciperet : chap. 5 ;.

sollicitarcnt : "tampering with "
: from so/Ins = totus and cico, "stir up.'

neque—potuit : "still no state of the Germans could be persuaded ":—
persuaden impersonal infinitive. Note that potuit, when used impersonally,
can be joined only with the passive infinitive, "it is not possible to do
this " is not hoc facer,- potest but hoc fieti potest.

Ariovis/i bello : in the first campaign 58 B.C., mentioned in P> 1

C. ;,o-54.
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Tencterorum transitu : B. IV., chap. 1-15, in which is rented cht

account of the Tencteri and the Usipetes crossing the Rhine, B.C. 55, and
being driven back with great slaughter by Caesar.

lapsus :
'
' disappointed.

"

tota Gallia : abl. of place where : F. L. 85, 3 ; P. 85, (k).

CHAPTER I.VI.

intellexit scil. Indutiomatus

ultrox "unsolicited."

venire :
" that they were coming " : impersonal infinitive with an

intransitive verb.

conscientia facinoris : the Senones on account of the expulsion of their

king Cavarinus (chap. 54) : the Carnutes on account of the assassination of

Tasgetius (chap. 25 j.

armatum concilium : so also Livy, xxi, 20 : in his nova tcrribilesque species

visa est, quod armati (ita mos gtntis) erat in concilium venernnt. So the

early Franks are said to have laid their arms aside only when going to

church.

hoc— armatum concilium indicere.

quo adv. =ad quod concilium. —venit : not venit.

novissimus : "last" : so also agmen novissimum, "the rear guard." dies

novissimus : " the end of the world": cp. the German der jungste Tag.

hostem publicat :
" he declares him a public enemy arfld all his property

forfeited to the State." publicare is to make private property become
public property.

hue= ad eas civitates : on the way to the Senones he would have to pass

ihrough the territory of the Remi.

CHAPTER LVII.

loci natura el manu= natura ac opere (Chap. 9): "by the ^alural position

and art."

nihil limebat : "bad no feeling of anxiety :
" nihil, cog. ace.

quam= aliquami note that quis= aliquis after si, nisi, num, ne, quo,

quanto.

alias—alias: adverbs, "now—now:" as above Chap. 54.

timo'is opinionem : "an impression of fear: " fqilowing the same tactics

as Caesar had so successfully used of late.
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CHAPTER LVIIL

in dtes "daily," used with words expressing increase or diminution and
hence used with comparatives or words of comparative force : quotidie

"daily," expressing repetition.

node una :
" during a single night :

" the night of the day appointed for

them to assemble, mentioned above.

intromissis :
'

' admitted.

"

tanla diligentia : " with such care."

ubi visum est, scil., eis discedere : "when they thought it best for them to

depart."

sub vesperum\ "just before the evening set in:" note that sub with

words of time may mean, "just before" or "just after."

praecipit atque interdicit : here we have a positive and a negative order.

To praecipit belongs the clause unum omnes pe.'erent Indutiomarnm and to

interdicit the clause neu quis quern p> ius vuhicret, etc. Translate : he
commands them that when the enemy should be terrified and put to flight

(which he foresaw would happen, as it did),to all aim at Indutiomarus
alone: and he forbids anyone wounding a man before he sees that chieftain

slain."

—

petant i.e. ut petant.—quern : see note on quatn, Chap. 57.

mora nudum: "having gained time by the delay caused by pursuing

the rest."

occiderint, scil., eum : indefinite and, therefore, subjunctive: "any who
should have killed him."

comprobat : "justifies."

—

hominis : Labienus.

Jluminis : the Mosa (Meuse),

kabuil : "found."
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CHAPTER I.

The events of this book belong to the year B.C. 53, when Cn. Domitius

Calvinus and M. Valerius Messala were consuls.

muitis de causis : these reasons may be "the death of Dumnorix, the

comparative failure in Britain, the loss of the entire division of Cotta and
Sabinus, the hostility stirred up among the Treveri by Indutiomarus, and,

above all, the general longing for freedom throughout Gaul."

delectum habere : these levies were held generally by means of conquisi-

tores, whose duty it was to search out those avoiding military service.

Often, however, legati, as here, were employed.

proconsule: Pompey was consul 70 B.C., and a second time B.C. 55.

In the latter year, on the expiry of his consulship, Pompey received the

Government of the two Spains, which however he entrusted to his lieuten-

ants, for he himself remained at the city watching events.

petit—iuberet : the construction is petit (ut) iuberet (eos) ad signa con-

venire et ad se proficisci quos—rogavisset, quoniam—remaneret : "he asked

the proconsul to order those to muster at the standards and to set out to

him whom he had summoned from Cisalpine Gaul to take the military oath

of the consul since he himself remained near the city with military power
for the sake of state reasons."

—

quoniam—remaneret: this gives, not

Caesar's, but, Pompey's reasons, and hence the subjunctive. Pompey pre-

tended that the cause of his detention at Rome was to superintend the

supplies of corn for the capital (rei pu'dicae causa).—quos consu/is Sacra-

mento rogavisset: the subjunctive is due to attraction to the subjunctive in

remaneret. Note sacramento consulis rogare, "to enlist under the consul :"

literally, "to enroll by the military oath of the consul."

—

sacramento:

ablative of means. So also sacramento adigere. The recruits were said in

consulis verba iurare.

magni : genitive of price. F. 150, 2; P. 81 (g).

ad opinionem Galliae : "as regards the estimation formed by the Gauls."

Note that opinio is hardly ever to be translated by "opinion," which is

expressed by sententia.

ut—posset : " that if any loss was sustained in war, this might be not only

repaired in a short time, but it might be compensated by the increase of

forces." Note the partitive genitive in detrimenti.
— resarcire, properly

"to repair a garment by re-stitching it," hence "to repair" generally.

quod—tribuisset : "and when Pompey had granted this both in the

interests of the republic and through the claims of private friendship."

100
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Caesar and Pompey were still friends though Pompey's wife Julia,

Caesar's only daughter, had died in the latter part of 54 B.C.

per suos, scil., legatos.

tribus : Caesar had lost fifteen cohorts, i.e., a legion and a half, in the

attack of the Gauls on the winter-camps (B. v., Chap. 26-37).

ante—hiemem : "before the end of winter."

possent : dependent question.

CHAPTER IL

docuitmis : B. v., Chap. 58.

ulteriores: " those farther off."

inventis—cavent : "having found some states to listen to them, they

strengthen their alliance by mutual oaths and they give hostages as security

for the money."

—

obsidibus : abl. of means.

—

cavent: "give security," so

cautio (from caveo), "bail:" cp. French, caution'. English, caution money.

Cavere also means " to obtain security from one."

Cisrhenanis Germanis : the reference is to the Condrusi, Ebuiones,

Caeroesi and Paemoni, who dwell near the Rhine : B. II., Chap. 4.

maturius :
" earlier than usual."

CHAPTER III.

nondnm—confecta : "before the end of winter."

coactis: " having been mustered :
" probably the three legions that had

been placed in winter quarters about Samarobriva (B. v., Chap. 53) and
that one under Fabius among the Morini ( B. v. 24).

priusquam—possent : the subjunctive is due to the clause being virtually

one of oblique narrative and also expressing intention.

ea praeda— concessa = eis loco praedae militibus concessis : "giving up
these to the soldiers as booty."

hiberna : at Samarobriva (Amiens).

concilio : a general meeting {concilium) of the Gauls seems to have been
a settled institution. Caesar seems after 58 B.C. to have summoned them
periodically and to have considered attendance at these a test of loyalty.

privio vere: probably the early part of March.

instituerat = utfacere consuerat : "according to his practice."

venissent, scil., ad concilium.

initium is emphatic and the predicate of esse.

ut—concilium: "that it might appear that he esteemed this more
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important than anything else ;" literally, " to place everything after this."

Note that videretur is personal here as always. " It seems that he will do
this" is videtur hoc esse facturus : literally, "he seems to be about to do
this."

Lutetiam Parisiorum : said to be the first mention of Paris in history

:

"Lutetia belonging to the Parisii." The name of the tribe was always
added to the name of the town in this case, and the name of the tribe after-

wards alone survived. According to Pritchard, the word Lutetia is an abridg-
ment of the Keltic Lontokia, " the place of the loch," just as Lugdunum (now
Lyons) is "the city of the loch," the rivers in both cases having formed a sort

of small lake near the towns mentioned. Lutetia is said to have occupied
only the island in the Seine ( Lsle de France), which forma only a small part
of the modern city. Clovis fixed his residence there in 502 A. D., and from
this time the importance of the place dates.

hi, i.e., Parisii.—consilio, "plot:" different from concilium, "an
assembly."

hac re—pronuntiata : "this adjournment having been announced from
the tribunal." The suggestus (or suggestum) was an elevated platform made
of stones, turf or wood, according to circumstances. From it speeches
were delivered and judgment given by the presiding officer.

CHAPTER IV.

princeps eius consilii: "the leader in that scheme."

conantibus—nuntiatur: literally, "to them attempting to do so, before
it could be accomplished, word is brought." For the subjunctive in posset

see note on priusquam possent in Chap. 3.

deprecandi causa : "for the purpose of excusing their acts."

adeunt—civitas: "they make their application through the Aedui, under
whose protection their state was in former days."

—

quorum depends on in
fide. The Senones had been clients and allies of the Aedui.

—

antiquitus :

" from ancient times." The termination -tus is adverbial : cp. Greek -Oev :

caelitus= ovpdvoBev.

libenter joined with dat veniam :
" willingly grants pardon."

petentibus Aeduis : abl. abs. : "at the request of the Aedui :" The par-
don was granted to the Senones at the instance of the Aedui, who with the
Remi were Caesar's friends. He afterwards punished Acco. Chap. 44.

quod—arbitrabatur : "because he (Caesar) considered the summer was
the season for the war that was on hand and not for an enquiry." Under-
stand tempus with instantis belli.—quaestio is the technical term for any
enquiry of a judicial nature whether conducted by regular forms or by a
special commission.

obsidibus imperatis : what two meanings and constructions have imperare ?

Translate : he ordered the legions : he levied ten legionsfrom this state.
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Eodem Carnutes : to the same place to which the Senones send.

deprecatoribus :
" as intercessors." The Remi were, as well as the Aedui,

on friendly terms with Caesar.

Jcmnt : "obtain."

peragil : " brings to a close :
" different from concilium agert, "to hold

a meeting."

CHAPTER V.

totus— insistit : " applied his whole atten'ion and will to the war against

the Treveri and Ambiorix." Distinguish mens, the thinking faculty from
animus, the emotional faculty.— Ireuerorum: objective genitive.

iu quis—exsistat : "that no disturbance in the state might be caused by
the indignation against this man (Cavarinus) or through the enmity which
he had brought on himself."

—

civitatis : taken with motus.—huius : ob-

jective genitive.

pro explorato habebat : "he was certain "
: so pro certo habere.

proelio—concertaturum : "would not measure his strength in battle."—concerto is only used here by Caesar.

—

proelio : abl. of means.

reliqua—, :> cumspiaebat :
" he kept watching his other plans attentively/'—eius : Ambiorix.

per/>etuis :
" continuous." The Menapii extended from the lower Scheldt

to the Meuse : the Eburones from the Meuse to the Rhine.

venisse—amicitiam :
" that they had formed alliances with the Cermans

by means of the Treveri." Germanis : dative of remoter object. P. 82 (a).

illi: Ambiorix. F. 119, 5 (a) : P. 92 (c).

priits—(/nam—lacesseret : subjunctive of virtual oblique narration in

dependent clause.

congredi—se conjungere, coire in societatem : "to join sides with:" not
the usual meaning of congrcdior.

nulla coacta manu : "collected no regular force."

CHAPTER VI.

pontibus : bridges over the streams tributary to the Scheldt.

quibus coacti : "compelled by these stringent measures."

hostium numero .' "as enemies:" so custodis loco below.

pacis peUndac causa : give all the other possible Constructions.

CHAPTER VII.

dum geruntur : explain the tense after dum.

quae hicmavcrat : "which had spent the winter :
" it was now summer.

Labienus was still on the edge of the Ardennes Forest
I
T>. V. 24).

9
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bidui via : " the distance of two days."

—

via : abl. of distance.

quutn co°noscunt : when does quum take the indicative ?

impediments : dative depending on praesidio. Note that impedimenta is

die baggage of the whole army, and sarcina that of the individual soldier.

/lumen : either the Moselle, Sour or Ourthe.

consilio: " council of war : " from root sed "to sit," hence a meeting.

Concilium is from a different root = conealium : root CAL, "to summon":
cp. calare, Kalendae, Kalelv.

dicantur: subjunctive of oblique narration.

primis ordinibus=primipilis : see note on B. v., Chap. 35.

quo: when is quo used for ut? F. I83, 5 ; P. II. 26.

fugae similem : fugae is genitive.

in tanta propinquitate : "since the camps were so near each other."

The prepositional ablative absolute is used, as the verb sum has no

participle."

CHAPTER VIII.

agmen novissimum: see note, B. v., Chap. 56.

Galli join with dubitant.

fie dimitterent : "not to let the expected booty slip out of their hands."

longum esse : note the transition from the subjunctive to the infinitive

:

" that it was a tedious matter."

committere non dubitant: note that dubitare may mean (1) to hesitate
;

(2) doubt. In the sense of to hesitate as here and in the affirmative mean-

ing to doubt it takes an infinitive : in the negative meaning to doubt it takes

quin with the subjunctive.

eadem—itineris: "practising the same deception as regarded his march,"

i.e., keeping up the appearance of a retreat.

signa—converti : " the standards to be faced against the enemy." Dis-

tinguish signa conferre, "to engage in battle:" signa referre, "to retreat:"

siona inferre, "to advance :
" signa efferre, "to go out of camp."

dirigi: "to be formed."

paucis—dimissis : literally,
*
' a few squadrons being sent to the baggage

for a guard:" i.e., "a few squadrons being sent to guard the baggage."

—turmis : the cavalry of the legion were usually 300 in number, divided

into ten turmae.—praesidio : dative of purpose.

ad latera : "on the flanks."

infestis signis : with hostile standards."

ire : supply eos the suppressed antecedent of quos.
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impetunt motto: "even a single charge," or as some say, "even the first

onset."

civitatem recepit :
" recovered the allegiance of the whole tribe."

percepla—fuga : "as soon as they gathered news of the flight of the
Treveri."

comitati eos : "attaching themselves permanently to them."

CHAPTER IX.

Ex Menapiis : Caesar now goes back to the close of Chapter VI.

altera—altera : " the one—the other." Distinguish in meaning alter and
alius.

paulum supra : further up the stream, not far from tke modern Ander-
nach. The other bridge was built near Bonn, B.C. 55, and is fully

described in B. IV. Chap. 17.

nota—efficitur: " when the plan of the bridge was understood and deter-

mined upon, the work is -completed within a few days with great zeal on
the part of the soldiers."

—

ratione, abl. abs.

—

studio, abl. of means.

—

paueis
diebus : express this in other ways.

ne—oreretur :
" to prevent any sudden rising taking place among them."

When is quis= aliquis?

qui—doceant= ut ei doceant : F. 184, I; P. II. 25.

neque—laesam : " nor had they broken their allegiance to him."

sibi parcat : "to spare them:" referring to the subject of orant, i.e.,

Ubii.

ne—pendant : "lest in his common hatred of the Germans the innocent
should suffer for the guilty."

—

Germanorum : objective genitive. With
poenas pendere compare dare poenas.

amplius obsidum : this example of a partitive genitive is not common. It

would be more usual to kave plures obsides. So also dare the present infini-

tive is unusual after pollicentur. The more common construction would be
se daturos esse.

CHAPTER X.

denuntiare : " to announce."

ad iniquam—deduct: "might be induced to fight under adverse condi-
tions."

penttus : "from the interior:" with the ending -tus : cp. -8ev in Chreek :

cp. funditus, " from the bottom :
" caelitus, from heaven."

silvani : the Bacenis wood seems to have been a part of the great Her-
cynian forest which extended over a great part of Germany. Some identify

it with the present Tlniringerwald, Erzgebirge and Refcengebirge.
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introrsus— intro-versus :
'
' into the interior.

"

ab Suevis : "on the side of the Suevi."

ad—silvae : some say in Meiningen in Western Saxony.

CHAPTER XL

locum: "place" in the narrative perventum est=pervenimus.

alienum : " foreign " to the subject or " out of place."

in—partibusque ; "in all cantons and sections of cantons."

quorum—redeat : "to whose will and decision the settlement of all

matters of business and of all proposals is referred."

quorum: the antecedent is qui.

ejus rei causa: "with this object in view:" literally, " for the sake of

this thing :" referring lo the clause ne—egeret.

quisque : each patron or party leader.

haec—Galliae: "the same principle prevails in general throughont all

Gaul. " Note that in sunima is "in general :
" Galliae depends on ratio.

CHAPTER XII.

quum—venit: when does quum take the indicative?

hi: "the latter:" according to Caesar (B. I. Chap. 31) before the
Sequani, the Arverni had held the leadership.

magnae—clientelae: "they had many States dependent on them."
When does quod take the indicative and when the subjunctive? F. 198, 2

;

P. 99 (g), I-

jacturis: " sacrifice :" jactura is properly anything thrown overboard to

save a cargo. Hence anything sacrificed in expectation of future benefit.

tantum—antecesserant scil. Sequani Aeduis :
" the Sequani had so far sur-

passed the Aedui in power." Distinguish potenlia, the power of the strong,

wealthy or unscrupulous ; auctoritas, the moral power of a great and good
man, or the force of example, i.e., influence : potestas, the official power of

a magistrate : imperium, the military power of a general.

publice :
" as a state.

"

possiderent :
' * should occupy :

" depending of course on ut.

Divitiacus : the Druid who had gone on this embassy B.C. 63. He
became a friend of Cicero, and was on the side of Rome throughout the

Gallic wars. (B. I. Chap. 31).

imperfecta re: "with his suit only half granted," or "before the matter
was settled."
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committer i, .. : the change was brought about by Caesar's defeat of

Ariovistus.

dimiserant: "relinquished the supremacy."

quos—inteliigebatur : supply Aednos after ad aequare: "and because it

was perceived that they had rivalled the Aedui in Caesar's favor:"

—

ad-

aequare : "to make equal," "balance."

—

quos=et eos.

se—dicabant :
'

' devoted themselves.

"

Mi: Remi.

CHAPTER XIII.

aliquo numero : " in any consideration :
" "of any account."

plebes: nom. sing. Another form is plebs : in older Latin plebes was of

the fifth declension.

nullo : a dative for nulli as adhibelur governs a dative.

acre alieno : " with debts."

in hos : "over these."

Hit'. " the former," referring to the Druids.

intersunt :
' ' officiate.

"

procurant : "superintend."

religiones : everything connected with religion—as omens, rites and cere-

monies.

disciplinae=discendi : "for instruction."

hi Druids : eos, the Gauls.

admissum: "committed."

decrefo stetit : "has abided by the decree." Note that decreto is ablative.

sacrificiis interdicunt: note that interdict takes (i) ace. of person and abl.

of thing : (2) dat. of person and ace. of thing, or (3) dat. of person and abl.

of thing.

quibus—interdictum :
" those who are so excommunicated."

discedunt: "shrink from."

ins redditur :
" is justice rendered."

/iohos :
" public office :

" /nbos, arbos : old form for labor, arbor.

loco consecrato : probably a sacred grove near the modern Dreux. In
Britain, Anglesey was the headquarters of the Druids.

reperta translate : it may have been that Druidism was declining 1

Gaul before the civil power, and that there was still retained in Britain

purer form than on the continent.
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CHAPTER XIV.

disciplinam: "training."

quum—utantur: "though in almost all other affairs, in public and pri-

vate transactions, they use Greek letters."

—

quum—utantur-. F. 196, 7;
P. 99 (i).

quod velint : giving, not Caesar's reason, but the reason of the Druids.

qui discunt : for the indie, in a dependent clause in oblique narration,

see F. 205-209 ; P. 106.

praesidio litterarum : "by the aid of letters."

hoc persuadere :
" to impress this belief."

animas ; "soul." A Latin plural is often represented by a singular in

English. The doctrine of the transmigration of souls or metempsychosis is

referred to. It is not likely that a belief in this doctrine would lead one to

disregard death.

multa—disputant : " they have frequent discussions."

mundi ac terrarum : "the universe and the globe."

—

mundus ( = Greek
K6fffiog) is the whole universe of visible things—earth, sky, sun, moon and

stars.

de—natural "science," literally, "the nature of things : " the cele-

brated poem of Lucretius that relates the origin and growth of the universe

is called by the name De Rerum Natura.

CHAPTER XV.

quum—usus : "whenever there is necessity:" note fuum with indica-

tive. F. 203.

incidit :
'
' breaks out.

"

fere taken with quotannis.

uti—propulsarent : in apposition to quod.

versantur :
" engage in."

atque—habet : "and the number of retainers and dependants each one

has about him is in proportion to his distinction for birth and wealth."

ambactos : said to be derived from the Keltic ambaig, " to lead " or "to
drive around one:" hence, "one led" or "one who moves about a

person." Others derive it from the German and, "against," and baky

"back : " hence " one who stands behind his lord in battle."

hanc—noverunl :
" this is the only way they know of obtaining influence

and power." Note lh&t pri/mis, ultimus, solus are not used with a predi-

cate clause as in English. " He was the first to do it" is ille primus id

fecit.
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CHAPTER XVI.

dedita :
*
' devoted.

"

pro victimis : Caesar probably refers to a state of matters that was in

vogue befure his days.

pro—reddaiur\ this is the same as the Hebrew principle: "whoso
sheddeth man's blood, by man shall his blood be shed."

habent instituta : nearly the same meaning as insliluentnl.

immani magnitudine : ablative of description. These were probably

huge cages of human form.

supplicio : '• execution.

"

eius generis : "of criminals of this sort."

descendunt :
" they have recourse to."

CHAPTER XVII.

Mercurium : Caesar means that the Britons worship a deity whose attri-

butes resemble those of the Roman Mercury. This deity was called

Teutates (Tuw Taith, the God of travelling), probably the same as the

Theut, of the Phoenicians and Toth, of the Egyptians. Apollo was the Keltic

Belenus or Belen, probably connected with (Held, a Spartan name for the

sun ; so also af5e?.ioq= T]?ao£ of ordinary Greek. Mars was the Keltic Hesus
or Esus, the terrible war god. Minerva (from monco, 'advise:" hence)
11 the suggester of ideas," as Teutates or Mercury develops ideas into arts.

Jupiter was the Keltic Taranis or "God of thunder" (from the Keltic

tai an, "thunder.")

—

mercaturas : the derivation of Mercurius is from the

same root as merx, merces, mercatura.

operum—initio, : " the elements of useful labours and of the arts."

reliquas res: " the rest of the spoil."

ei rei :
" for that offence.

"

CHAPTER XVIII.

Dite : as Dis is Pluto, the god of the nether world, the statement here is

" that they sprung from the realms of night," i.e., that they were "abori-

ginal."

ob earn causam—finiunt : the early Germans did the same and probably

also the early Greeks. We still find a survival of this custom in our fort-

night ( = fourteen nights), sennight ( = seven nights). A Welchman calls a

week "eight nights."

ut—suhequatur : instead of saying as we do "the first day of the month,"
"the first day of the year," the Gauls would have said, " the first night of

the month," "the first night of the year." This probably arose from the

fact that the moon (as the name implies, from MA, "to measure") was the

measurer of time among these early Kelts as it was among other primitive

nations.

adsistere : scil. se "to place himself."
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CHAPTER XIX.

viri\ "the husbands :
" cp. German Mann.

dotis nomine : "as dowry."

tantas—com?nnnicant : "so much from their own wealth they add to the
dowry after a valuation has been made." This means that the husband
added to the dower of his wife as much as she brought. The income from
this common fund was saved up, and when the husband or wife died the
whole went to the survivor. This, however, could apply only to the rich.

ratio : "an account."

titer—superarit : dependent question ; hence subjunctive.

paterfamiliae \ for the archaic but more common paterfamilias.

loco natus : ablative of origin : so with editus, ortus, oritmdus, genitus.

et—venit : "and if there is any suspicion concerning his death." Note
in suspicione?n venire is passive of the deponent suspicor.

de uxoribus : this implies polygamy among the rich nobles.

in servilem modum : "as (we do) in the case of slaves."

excrucialas, scil., zixores. Among the Romans, citizens gave their

evidence on oath ; slaves alone could be examined by torture.

pro cultu : compared with the means of living the Gauls had." The
French people still like showy parades and brilliant fites.

cordi fuisse : "to have been dear :
" cordi esse=gratum esse : probably a

predicative dative : the one the dative to which (vivis) and the other (cordi)

dativeyfrr which.

supra hanc memoriam : "before my time:" cp. hie homo= ego: haec

vita ;
" the present life."

iustis—confectis : "when the due ceremonies were ended:" cp. iustus

triumphus.

CHAPTER XX.

commoditis : " in a more regulated way" than others.

habent—sanctum', "have a rule laid down by law." Note the differ-

ence between sanxerunt, " have passed a law," expressing the completion of

an act and habent sanctum, have a law passed some time since and still in

force.

riwwre autfama : distinguish rumor, an indefinite rumor: fama, a dis*

tinct statement. This provision by law was probably enacted to check the
impetuosity of the Gauls.

neve=et ne: F. 186, 6; P. 99 (a), 1.

cum quo—communicet : " impart it to any one else.' 1

ex usu : "of advantage.

"

de republica : "of public affairs."
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CHAPTER XXI.

Germani—differuut : i.e., the customs of the Germans differ greatly from
these.

Druides habent : we know, however, that the Germans had priests and
priestesses, though they may have had nothing corresponding to the Druids.

qui—praesint=-ul ti—praesini : "to preside over religious matters."

student: "pay heed to."

quos cernunt : a kind of nature worship seems to have been the religion

of the Germans. It is probable that Caesar means by Vulcanus, the welkin
(Wolken himmel,) or firmament. We know that they worshipped many
other gods not named by Caesar.

accepernnt : this statement is contradicted by Tacitus (De Mor. Ger.
Chap. 9), who says that the Germans worshipped Mercury, Hercules and
Mars, and thai some of the Suevi worshipped Isis. By Mercury is prob-
ably meant Woden or Odin : by Hercules is meant Thor ; by Mars, Tyr or
Zio, the god of war ; by Isis, Freia, the wife of Odin.

in—consistit : "is spent in military pursuits."

ab parvulis : " f-om their earliest childhood :" cp. en -raiduv.

impuberes :
'
' unmarried.

"

CHAPTER XXII.

modttm certum : "a fixed amount."

in annos singulis : "each year," " yearly."

gentibus cognationibusque: " to clans and bodies of kinsmen."

quantum—agri: "they assign as seems good to them the amount and
locality of the lands for those clans and groups of kinsmen which at the
time form a community."—agri is genitive depending on quantum.

alio : "to a different quarter."

ne—commulent : i.e., timent ne—commuteut : "they are afraid that
enticed by long continued residence they may exchange their attention to
war for agriculture."

—

muto and its compounds may mean (i) to give one
thing in exchange for another and hence has the acccusative of what is given
and the ablative of what is received or (2) to receive one thing in exchange
for another and hence has the accusative of what is received and the abhV
tive of what is given. The former is the construction here. The ablative
in either case is the ablative of exchange or price. If we hail here stu .

agriculturam the meaning would be the same thing.

lotosfines parare \ "to obtain too large lands."

potentioresquc—iXpeUan!; show the ambiguity of this sentence.
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nc—aedificent: " lest with too great care they may build houses to with-

stand the seasons of cold and heat." Note the force of the plurals. The
Germans had simply huts, and made with no great care, so thai the inhabi-

tants may not lose their hardy nature of living out of doors.

qua= aliqua : note that quis=aliquis after si, nisi, num, ne, quo, quanto.

nascuntur : the indicative is used because this is Caesar's own statement.

If the subjunctive nascantur had been used, the reason would have been
given on the statement of the Germans.

ut—videat: the construction is hoc fit ut—videat :
" this is done so that

they (the chiefs, scil. magistratus) may be able to keep the inferior sort

together by contentment, since each one sees that his own means are as

great as those of the men in authority."

animi aequitate : cp. aequus animus, "resignation."

CHAPTER XXIII.

civitatibus, indirect object after est, the subject of which is the clause

quam—habere.

quam latissime \ "as far and wide as possible: cp. wc with superlatives

in Greek : wc rdxcara.

proprium virtutis : "a proof of courage."

—

prope :
" near."

hoc referring to the clause repentinae incursionis timore sublato: "since
a danger of a sudden raid had been removed."

bellum—aut illatum defendit aut infert: "either repels an aggressive

war or invades another's territories." When does quum take the subjunc-

tive? F. 203; 188, 3; 196, 7 j P. 99, (f), (g), (i). After infert scil.

bellum aliis civitatibus.

qui—praesint=utei—praesint: for dative see F. 120 ; P. 82 (e) ii. : for

subjunctive. F. 184, 1 ; P. II. 25.

nullus—magistratus: the system among the Germans was not one of

centralization, as among the Romans, but one of local administration.

regionum—atque pagorum: "of districts and indeed, of townships."

The pagus was evidently a division of the regio. The former is from root

PAG, " to bind," hence "a district within certain bounds :
" cp. Sijfiog (from

6£o), "I bind").

ius dicunt : "declare what is law :

" a Roman magistrate is said ius dicere

who has iuris dictio, the right to declare what is law.

lalrocinia—infamiam : "robberies involve no disgrace:" cp. Lady of

he Lake, Canto V. Stanza 7. This was a common belief among barbarous

nations.

praedicant: "they openly declare." Distinguish in meaning praedico^

are, and praedico, ?re.
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ubi quis : " whenever one.

"

qui—-proJUeantur— tales ut sequi velint profiteantur•; "let such as wish to

come give in their names." This is the indefinite use of the relative:

F. 188, 5, (a).

ducuntur :

<; are held :
" both habeo and duco have this meaning.

omniumque—dero^atur : "and all credit in everything is after this with-

held from them."

—

derogare is generally used in the sense of to repeal a

part of a law. The construction is de aliqua re or ex aliqua re alicui

derogare.

qui comtnunicatur'. Tacitus (Germania, Chap. 21 ) says that the Germans
treat strangers and friends alike. This seems a general rule, at least in all

primitive civilization.

CHAPTER XXIV.

ultro— inferrent :
" they carried on aggressive wars without provocation,"

i.e., they even invaded Germany. Note the asyndeton in superarent, infer-

rent and mitterent. The course of the Volcae Tectosages seems to have
been from the east, and they seem to have settled in that part of Asia Minor
called Galatia, and in Bavaria, Bohemia and Moravia in Europe.

Hercynia silva : the Hercynian wood includes the Bacenis (C. io) ; it

embraces the Odenwald, Thuringerwald, Erzgebirge, Riesengebirge and
the Carpathians.

Eratostheni : an astronomer, mathematician and geographer of Alex-
andria, who flourished about 200 B.C.

video : Caesar appears to be acquainted with the works of these authors.

Volcae Tectosages : in Caesai's time they occupied the part of the Pro-
vincial near the Pyrenees, in the south of Gaul near the modern Toulouse

( Tolosa).

occupaverunt :
" seized."

ad hoc tetnpus : " up to the present time.

"

iustitiae—opinionem :
'

\ reputation for justice and warlike valour."

inopia : lack of resources, "poverty:" egestas, "want," "need," refers

rather to the condition arising from poverty.

eodem—utuntur :
" they have the same sort of diet and clothing."

rerum :
'

' commodities.

"

multa—largitur: "greatly contributes to increase their stores and to

supply their wants." This shews that luxury prevailed among the Kcltae.

illis : the Germans : ipsi : the Gauls.

CHAPTER XXV.

supra: Chapter 21.

—

demonstrates : "mentioned."

latitudo: " breadth " from North to South.

novem durum \ descriptive genitive depending on t&r. -iter : accusative

of extent of space.
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expedite : "for a man lightly equipped," i.e., for a rapid traveller.

Herodotus uses the same expression in estimating, a measure of distance :

B. 1. 72 : utjkoc 66ov, ev(^o)V(f) av6pl ttevte rjfiepai dvatatfiovvrat. A day's

journey in Herod, iv. 101 is 200 stadia or about 23 miles : so that the
distance here would be about 200 miles.

finiri :
'
' computed.

"

noverant, scil., Germani. The Germans were not acquainted with the

Roman practise of setting up mile stones (lapides) on their roads.

oritur, scil., Hercynia siha.

recta—regione : literally, "in a straight line with the river Danube," i.e.,

parallel to the river Danube.

Dacorumet Anartium: these tribes extended beyond the Theiss ( Tibiscus)

in Hungary. So regione moveri is "to proceed in a straight line;"

e regione castrorum, " opposite to the camp."

sinistrorsus—sinistr-o-versus\ "to the left" of the Danube, towards the

Carpathian mountains : cp. prorsus=pro-versus.

diversis—regionifois :
" in a direction away from the river.

"

huius : i.e. Western Germany.

initium: " the further end.

"

quum—processerit : "even though he has gone a journey of sixty days."
—iter: cognate object : F. 95, I ; P. 83(d).

quae—visa sint^talia ut—visa sint: the indefinite relative : F. 188, 5 ;

P. II., 38, 39. So in quae—differant.

CHAPTER XXVI.

bos cervi figura : "an animal with the form of a deer." The word bos

is often used for any horned animal and even elephants which were called

Lucae boves. Others take the word to mean not a reindeer but a bison.

unum cornu : this statement is probably a misstatement. He may have
seen the animal from one side, or one horn may have been shed.

palmae ramique : "branching hands": hendiadys. This evidently

points to the reindeer.

CHAPTER XXVII.

alces :
" elks

:

" the dendthier of the German and the elan of the French.

capreis=Jlgurae caprarum.

varietas pellium :
" the spotted skin."

mutilae—comibus : literally, " they are blunted in their horns," i.e,

" their horns are blunt."'
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sine nod'is ariiculisque : hendiadys, " without knotted joints. The awk-

ward gait of the elk may have given rise to this belief.

n—considerwtt: "if they fall to the ground by any accident."

—

quo=
aliquo.—concido is often said to fall in a heap.

ad eas scil. arbores.

paidum modo : "only a short time."

quum est adversum : when does quum take the indicative and when,

the subjunctive? F. 203, 188, 196; P. 99 (f), (g), (i).

quo—consuerint : subjunctive of dependent question.

omnes—relinquatur : "they either undermine all the trees in that place

at the roots or cut them so far as to leave the external (summa) appearance

of a standing tree."

—

eo bco=in eo loco. Others translate summa—
stantium : "an undistinguishable likeness to standing trees."

consuetudine=>ex consuetudine.

affligunt, scil., alces : so also ipsae, scil., alces.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

uri : probably the urus was the German aurochs (bos primigenius), now
almost confined to the forest marshes of Lithuania, and the district between

the Caspian and Black Sea. Fossil remains of these have been found not

unfrequently in Germany and France.

paulo infra elephantos : the aurochs are said to have been about six feet

high at the shoulder, (not so high as an elephant) ; are generally shy, but

fight fiercely, if attacked.

hos—interjiciutU==hoA BkuHoM foveu capnuU et interjiciunt : "they
catch them in pitfalls with great care and kiil them."

se durant :
" harden themselves."

quae aint iestimonio :
" to serve as an evidence." The subjunctive is the

subjunctive of the relative expressing pur;.ose.

—

<juae=ut—ea : F. 1S4, I;

P. 11., 25. The dative testimonio is the dative of purpose: F. 134. 1 ;
1".

82 (c).

ne excepti: "not even when caught very young."

—

exCijtCTt in Caesar

may mean : (1) "to lie in wait for," as here : (2) "to welcome :

"
(3) " 10

receive," or "to succeed to."

al> labris 1 "at the rim" : cp. ah radicihus : chap. 27. Drinking horn*

such a> here described were common in early days.

CHAPTER XXIX.

Caesar: the narrative broken off at Chap. X. is here resumed.

supra : Chapter xxn.
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anxi/ia : the reinforcement sent by the Germans to the Gauls.

in extremo ponte : "at the end of the bridge." The garrison was
probably stationed on the west bank, at the other end of the bridge.

/rumenta : "crops :" it was now in the latter part of July or early in

August.

Arduennam : see B. v., Chap. 3.

milibus amplius quingentis, scil., passuum : this is an error.

L. Minucium Basilum : he was one of Caesar's naval commanders during
the civil war. Like Trebonius (mentioned Chap. 23.) he turned against his

general and was one of his assassins. A year later his cruelty provoked
his household slaves to murder him.

si: "to see whether."

CHAPTER XXX.

opinionem : " expectation.

"

quo in loco = ad eum, locum in quo.

dicebatur, scil., Amhiorix. Notice that dicogr is personal and not im-

personal in the passive when said of a person. Translate : it is said that

Caesar was the greatest general among the Romans.

quum—turn= et—et.

ipsum : Ambiorix.

—

eius : Basilus : ipsum and ilium below refer to

Ambiorix.

incideret, scil., Basilus.

magnae fuit foriunae: "so it was a piece of great good fortune for

Ambiorix to escape from death.

silvd : ablative of means.

propinquitates :

'
' vicinity.

"

sic—valuit : "such was the power of fortune both as to his (Ambiorix)

getting into danger and getting out of it.

CHAPTER XXXI.

judicio: abl. of cause, "purposely," "designedly."—note ne—an in

double questions = utrum—an : F. 177, 5 ; P. II., 42, 44.

tempore exclusus :
" prohibited by want of time."

prohibitum :
" prevented."

cordinentes paludes : called perpetuae, Chap. 5, i.e., " land unbroken by
the sea."

insults : "the low lands that became islands when the tide ran in."
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omnibus precibus deleMatus Ambiorigem: "cursing Amborix with all

kinds of imprecations."

qui—fuisset=quippe qui fuisstt : "inasmuch as he had been the insti-

gator of this plot :
" for subjunctive : F. 198, 4 ; P. 99, (g) ui.

taxo : the juice of the yew leaves is said to be poisonous : though the

berries are said to be harmless.

CHAPTER XXXII.

Segni: the name still survives in the town of Se'gne as that of the

Condrusi docs in the district of Condroz.

oratum : explain the use of the supine in -urn : F, 174, 2 and 3 ; P. 105.

unam: "one and the same," "identical."

si—violaturum : in direct discourse=si ita feceritis—non violabo.

Aduatucam : the modern site may be Tongern, in the Belgian province

of Limburg, on the Jaar, a branch of the Maas.

quum—turn— et—et :

'
' both—and ."

reliquis rebus : "in other respects."

sublevaret, scil., Caesar. The soldiers were then relieved of the labour

of fortifying the camp.

praesidio impedimentis : "to guard the baggage :
" dative for which and

dative to which : F. 134, I ; P. 82 (c) and (b).

ei legioni castrisque : dat., F. 120.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

ad Oceanum versus= adversus Oceanum.

Aduatucis adiacet : for the dative : F. 120.

Scaldem : the Scheldt which flows into the Meuse (Afosa) according to

Caesar. The Scheldt does not flow into the Meuse, and as the distance
between Tongern and it seems too great to be traversed twice, as Caesar
travelled, in seven days, some read tiabim (Sambre) which occurs in the
Greek version.

post diem septimum : literally, "during the seventh day afterwards."

ad quam diem : note the change in gender in dies. Generally dies
feminine is used for " time."

in praesidio : at Aduatuca.

revertantur=ut revertantur.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

quod—defenderct = tah' ut—defenderet: "was able to defend:" indefi-
nite relative.

abdita :

'

' secluded.

"
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consederat, i.e., ibi consederat as correlative to ubi.

vicinitatibus= vicinis : "neighbours," abstract for concrete : so remigium,
"crew;" servitium, "slaves."

requirebat :
'
' demanded.

"

in—tuenda :
" in protecting the main body of the army/"'

universis scil., Romanis.

quae—pertinebat : "and this circumstance, still, in some degree, con-

cerned the safety of the army."

longius : "too far."

confertos : "in close order :
" from confercio.

sceleratorum :
" of these villains :

" referring to the Eburones, who had
destroyed the fifteen cohorts under Cotta and Sabinus. No doubt Caesar

felt bitter hatred against this tribe.

in—difficultatibus : "considering the nature of the difficulties."

quantum : supply tantum before providebatur.

Gallorum vita. Caesar would rather sacrifice the lives of the Gauls than

those of the Romans.

CHAPTER XXXV.

reverti : distinguish redeo and revertor in meaning.

legionem : the 14th under Cicero, and the stores at Aduatuca (Tongern).

quantum—possit : dependent question.

cognosci potuit : impersonal use of possum with passive infinitive. Trans-

late and parse each word in hoc fieri potest ; hoc facere potest.

afferat : same kind of subjunctive as defenderet in Chap, xxxiv.

ultro: connected with ultra, "beyond." Translate "further."

ex fuga :
" after their flight."

triginta millibus : ablative of measure of difference. The place was

near Bonn.

supra: B. IV., Chap. 16.

primos fines : "the border of the territories of the Eburones."

fortunatissimis : predicate after esse attended to the case of quibus as is

usual in Caesar,

tribus horis : "within three hours." What other ways of expressing

this?

tantum: "so small."

cingi: "be manned," literally "encircled."
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CHAPTER XXXVI.

praeceptis Caesaris : ablative of cause : "according to the instructions of

Caesar." The year before B.C. 54 Cicero had withstood the attack of the

Nervii.

qui—continuisset :
" although he had kept :

" qui is here concessive : F.

196, 8 ; P. 99 (1),

quemquam; here an adjective for the more usual ullus. Distinguish

quisqiia/m, ullus and quivis, quilibet : F. 132 : P. 95.

illius= Ciceronis.

ullum—posset :
" not expecting that any casualty could arise, by which

within a distance of three miles any disaster could be inflicted, when nine

legions and a large force of cavalry were in advance of him, and when the

enemy was defeated and almost exterminated."

—

posset : subjunctive as ex-

pressing Cicero's opinion : afferebatur and aiuliebat above express the

simple fact.

—

quo is the simple ablative :
" by which."

—

offendi is used im-
personally.

frumentatum : supine.

hoc spatio dierum : " during this period of time."

sub vexillo :

" as a separate party :
" literally "under a flag." The vex-

illum was a square flag hung from a cross-piece of wocd on a pole.

vis : often used in the sense of quantity, number.

subsederat : only used here in the sense "had been left."

facta potestate : "having obtained permission."

CHAPTER XXXVII.

casu : "juncture."

eodem Mo cursu : "at the same full gallop."

ab decumana porta :
" on the side of the gate in the rear : " for the

position of the porta decumana see Castra (in Introduction).

obiectis silvis : causal abl. abs. : "inasmuch as woods obstructed the

view."

usque eo: literally, "even to such a degree :
" i.e., "nay, so completely

was this the case."

qui- tales ut : translate, "that such merchants as had their tents beneath
the rampart had not an opportunity to withdraw." These merchants had
not gone with the foraging party. They had their tents just outside the

rear gate. For vallum see Introduction (Castra). -tenderent: tender* is

often used both in poets and historians "to tent:" cp. Ovid, rleroides,

I, 35; lllic AeacideH, UUc t<
i ifl- i>nt (Hires and Vergil, Aen. II. 29: Hi-

saevus tendebat Achi'

re nova : "by the novelty of the occurrence."

10
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in statione : "on guard," closely taken with cohors.

si: "to see if: " so B. V. Chap. 29.

aditus: "points of attack."

locus : the camp was on a high hill.

totis castris : abl. of place without preposition, as often when the noun is

qualified by totus : cp. tota Graecid.

quo signa ferantur : "when an advance should be made:" dependent
question, therefore, subjunctive : F. 176, 2 ; P. 99 (d).

plerique—Jingunt : "most of them imagine new superstitious alarms

suggested by the place."

calamitatem : described in B. V. Chap. 26-37.

occiderint : Caesar is thinking of the thought of the soldiers, hence the

subjunctive.

barbaris : translate as \{=barbarorum.

ex manibus dimittant :
" let go ; " " let slip."

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

primum pilum duxerat :
" had held the office of chief centurion

"

(primipilus).

ad Caesarem : "in Caesar's army," "in Caesar's service." He was in

the 1 2th legion.

—

ad = apud.

superioribus proeliis : with the Nervii (B. II. Chap. 25) ; among the

Alps (B. in. Chap 8).

diem iam quintum : ace. duration of time.

diffisics : audeo, gaudeo, soleo, fido and its compounds are semi-deponents.

What verbs govern a dative? F. 105, 9 and 120; P. 82 (e), i. ii.

relinquit animus Sexiium :
" Sextius faints." Distinguish relinquere

animum, "to faint": relinquere animam, "to die."

per manus : "passed from hand to hand."

CHAPTER XXXIX.

exaudiunt : "hear from afar." Note the force of ex.

sit : subj. of dependent question : F. 176, 2 ; P. 99 (d).

quae : consecutive relative=w£ ea. The foragers were three miles off.

modo—imperiti: "those who were lately enlisted, and therefore, un-
acquainted with the usages of war." He refers to the 14th legion : B. VI.

Chap. 33 ; B. vi. Chap. 1.

quin perturbetur : V. 188, 6; P. II., 156-158. quin=qui non: "as not

to be confused."
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CHAPTER XL.

hinc—coniciunt : "driven thence by a charge, they try to force their

way into the line and among the companies." The signum of the manipuhu
was originally a pole with a wisp of grass on the top. Afterwards the pole
was changed into a spear and the wisp of grass was replaced by gilded,

silver or bronze figures of animals. Finally the eagle (aquila) was retained

as the standard of the legion. The cohorts do not seem to have had any
distinct signa.

alii—censent : "some of the soldiers advise that they should form in mass
and break through (the Germans)." The cuneus ('" wedge") is described
by Vegetius as a number of infantry in close rank with the head of the
column narrow and widening towards the rear, and formed to break the
enemy's line. In shape it was like a .A . It was called also caput porcimon
or "pig's head."

quoniam—sint: "since (they say) the camp is so near:" for the sub-
junctive: F. 198, 2; P. 99, (g), i.

at: "still," "at least."

alii, scil., anient.

ad unum omnes :
" to a man."

nullo percepto : "as yet not seeing at all what military practice required."

earn—vim celeritatemque : note the antecedent is put in the relative

clause.

se must be taken with both recipere and demiseru /if.

virtutis causa : "on account of bravery." There was a regular system
of promotion in the Roman army : see Introduction p. xx., (a).

ante— laudem : "their renown for military prowess previously acquired."

pars : two cohorts (over 700 men) perished.

CHAPTER XLT.

expugnatio : "taking by storm," different from oppngnatio, "storming.'"

jhdem nun facerd, : "he could not induce (Cicero and his soldiers)."

—

fidem facere is to give confidence or to make believe.

ut is consecutive : "thus fear had so taken possession of the minds of all."

paene—mente : "almost bereft of reason."

neque—cont- nden ni : "and they were maintaining that, had the Roman
army been unharmed the Germans would not have attacked the camp."—
incolumi exerciiu : abl. abs.

CHAPTER XLII.

eventus: ace. pi.: "the vicissitudes," "the chances."

unum ace. after quest us :
" complaining of (only) one thing."

quod—essent emissae : virtual oblique narration and hence subjunctive.
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casu=casui, dative: ( "saying that) for not even the slightest chance,

etc."

iudicavit: "concluded."

avertisset, scil., fortuna.

optatissimum—obtulerunt : "had incidentally rendered a most acceptable

service to Ambiorix."

CHAPTER XLIII.

praeda : cattle and other animals as shown by agebatur.

frumerda : different kinds of grain : hence, plural.

anni tempore : autumn rains had set in.

in praesentia : " for a time."

his, dative : to be construed with pereundum.

in eum locum : "to such a pass." Translate : "and often matters came
to such a pass from the number of the horse that were scattered in all direc-

tions, that the captain declared Ambiorix had just been seen by them in

flight, and that he had not yet gone completely out of their sight ; insomuch
that some, who thought to stand high in the favor of Caesar, inspired with

the hope of overtaking him, and undertaking a task of infinite labor, almost

overpowered nature by their zeal.'

—

ventumest: F. 164, 2; P. 72.

—

dlviso

equitatu : abl. abs.

ad summam felicitatem : "to complete success."

atque Me—eriperet : "while he kept snatching himself from their hands

by the aid of hiding places in forests and passes."

CHAPTER XLIV.

damno : abl. of accompaniment : F. p. 12, 3 ; P. 85 (e).

Durocortorum : from dur, "water:" now Rheims on the Vele, a

branch of the Seine.

more maiorum : after Roman fashion, the condemned man was first

flogged and then beheaded.

quibus interdixisset :
" when he had forbidden these the use of fire and

water," i.e., when he had banished them. The expression aquae et ignis

Interdictio is said of a person banished. The banished person might go

mywhere out of the province from which he was banished. Here it means
banished from Gaul.

ut—imtituerat : cp. B. V. Chap. 1, ut quotannis facere consuerat.

conventus agendos : "to hold assizes" in Cisalpine Gaul. "Holding
assizes " was the regular duty of the consul or proconsul of the province.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

adj. = adjective ; f. = feminine ; m. = ooasculine ; N. =noun ; n. neuter
;
pi. plural :

sing. = singular.

Acc-O, -dlris, N. m. : Acco, chief of the Senones.

Aduatuc-i, -drum ; N. pi. m. : the Aduatuci, a people of Gallia Belgica. Accord-
ing to Caesar they were descended from the Cimbri and Teutones, who had been
left behind to guard the baggage and cattle when these two nations made a descent
on Italy (B. n., C. xxix.). This is. however, contradicted when he says that the
Belgae were the only Gallic tribe who kept the Cimbri and Teutones out of their
territory. They lived near the confluence of the Sabis (Sambre) and the Mosa
(Meuse).

Aeduus, -a, -um. ; adj. : an Aeduan. The Aedui were a powerful nation of Gaul.
Their confederacy embraced all the tract of country between the Aider, the middle
fiOtre, and the Sa<me, and extended a little below this river to the south. Their
capital was Bibracte. When Caesar came to Gaul, he found the Aedui had been
overcome by their rivals the Arverni and the Sequani, who had called in the aid of
Ariovist as, a German prince. Caesar espoused the cause of the Aedui, and restored
them to their former place of power.

Afrlcus, -i ; m : the south-west wind. Still called by the modem Italians Africo.

Agedincum, -i ; N. : capital of the Senones on the Yonne, a tributary of the Seine:
now called Sens.

Ambiorix, -lgis ; m. : Ambiorix, chief of the Eburones.

Anartes, -lum ; m. : a Dacian tribe on the Theiss.

Ancalites, -ium ; m. : a British tribe, near Oxford, that surrendered to Caesar.

Antistius, -i ; m. : Caius Antistius Reginm, one of Caesar's lieutenants.

Apoll -O, mis ; m. : Apollo, a god, son of Jupiter and Latona, identified by Caesar
with a Gallic divinity.

Arduenn-a, -ae ; f. : the Ardennes forest of Gaul. Aooording to Qaesar, it roariiod
from the Rhine and the territories of the Treveri to those of the Nervii, being \\y
wards of \\v\ milea in Length. The oiigin of the word is either from ar i
*' the profound," " the deep " (forest), or ard "hard ". p mm "pasture".

Ariovistus, -i ; N. in. : Ariqrvishu, a king.pf the Qemana who invaded Gaul, con-
quered the greater part of the oountrj andsubjeotea the inh.xi.itants to the most
oruel and oppressive treatnient Caesa|: niarohed against him and defeated him in
battle. He died of wounds or through chagrin al His name is proba-
bly from theOerman ffssr, "an army": Funt,
eagle": Vittug, Latinized form of just kortt, "a nest" the word wonld thn-
mean Byry.
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Arunculeius, -i ; N. m. : Lucius Arunculeius Cotta, one of the legati in Caesar's
army in Gaul. When Ambiorix, a king of the Eburones, was seeking to withdraw
him and his colleague Sabinus from winter-quarters, Cotta was opposed to leaving
the encampment but finally yielded. The Roman army was drawn into an ambus-
cade, and both he and his colleague fell.

Armoric-US, a, -um ; adj. : Armorican. The ancient Armorica comprised modem
Brittany and part of Normandy. The word is derived from ar, " on " and mor
" sea ".

Arpineius, -i ; N. m. : Cuius Arpineius, a Roman knight.

Atrebas, -atis ; N. m. : the Atrebatians were a people of Gallia Belgica, of high
renown for valour. Their territory lay S.E. from that of the Morini and slw. from
that of the Nervii, answering to the modern Artois in the Department du Pas de
Calais. Their chief town was Nemetocenna (now Arras, or as the Flemings call it

Atrecht.)

AtriUS, -i ; N. m. : Quintus Atrius, an officer in Caesar's army, left to look after the
fleet while Caesar invaded Britain.

BaceniS, -is (scil. silva) ; adj. : a forest in Germany separating the Suebi from the
Cherusci. It corresponded to the western portion of the Thuringian Forest, and
formed part of the Hercynia Silva or Black Forest.

Baculus, -i ; N. m. : Sextius Baculus, a centurion in Caesar's army.

Balventl-US, -i ; N. m. : Titus Balventius, a brave Roman centurion : v. 25.

Basil-US, -i ; N. m. : L. Minucius Basilus, one of Caesar's officers ; afterwards one of
the conspirators against him.

Belgae, -arum ; N. m. pi. : the Belgae, a people of Ancient Gaul, separated from
the Keltae in the time of Caesar by the rivers Matrona (Marne) and the Sequana
(Seine).

Belgium, -i ; N. n. : the land of the Belgae, the modern Belgium.

Bellovac-i, -orum ; N. m. pi. : the Bellovaci, a powerful nation of the Belgae, to
the north of the Parisii. Their capital was Caesaromagus, afterwards Bellovaci,
now Beauvais.

Bibroci, tribe in S. E. Britain [Bray ?]

Britanni-a, -ae ; N. f. : the island of Great Britain

Britann-i, -drum ; N. m. pi. : the Britons.

Britanni-cus, -ca, -cum : adj. : British.

C.

Calet-i, -orum, also Calet-es, -lum ; N. m. pi. : an Armorican tribe living in Kor-
mandy.

Canti-rm, -i ; N. n. : Kent, a district in England. The name is said to be derived
from the German Kante, " a corner."

Carnut-es, -ium ; N. pi. m. : a tribe in Central Gaul ; their capital was Cena-
1 1 um ; now Orleans.

Carvill-US, -i ; N. m. : a British king of Ken*-
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Cass-i, -orum ; N. pi. m. : a small tribe of Britain who surrendered to Caesar.

Cassivellaunus, -i ; N. m. : CeusiveUaunus ; Caswallon, eoimnai.der-in-chief of the
British army against Caesar.

Catuvolcus, -i ; N. m. ; Coteoofcus, a chief of the Eburones, who poisoned himself
after the failure of an insurrection he had promoted

Cavarinus, -i ; N. m. : a chief of the Senones.

Cavilius, -i ; N. m. : a petty British chief.

CenimagTl-i, -orum ; N. m. pi. : a British tribe in Suffolk, who surrendered to
Caesar.

Centrones, -um; N. pi.: (1) a Belgic tribe in the neighbourhood of Courtray, in
West Flanders, subject to the Xervii

; (2) a tribe in the Province.

Cherusc-i, -orum ; N. m. pi. : a German tribe between the Weser, the Elbe, and
the Hartz mountains.

Cicer-O, -onis ; N. m. : Quintus Tullius Cicero, the brother of the famous orator,
M. Tullius Cicero. He was one of Caesar's lieutenants in Gaul.

Cingetor-ix, -igis ; N. m. ; (1) a Gaul, attached to Caesar, and the rival of Indu-
tiomarus for the chief power among the Treveri : (2) a British chief in Kent.

Cisrhenan-us -a, -um [cis, " on this side" ; Rhenus, Rhine] ; adj. ; lying on this
(i.e. the Italian) side of the Rhine, i.e. the western side.

Claudi-us, -i ; N. m. : Appius Claudius, consul with L. Domitius, b.c. 54.

Commi-us, -i; N. m. : Committ*, the leader of the Atrebates.

Condrusi. -orum ; N. pi. m. : a Belgic tribe on the right bank of the Meuse, near
Liege, district Condroz.

Corus, -i ; N. m. : Corus or Caurus : the north-west wind.

Crassus, -i ; N. m. : Marcus Lieinius Crcutus, who crushed the army of Bparteeua
B.C. 71. He was one of the first triumvirate alone with Caesar and Poinpey. He
and his son Publius went to Parthia and perished there B.C. 53.

Dacus. -i ; N. m. : a Dacian. The Dacians occupied the south-east provinces of the
modern Kingdom of Austria.

Danubius, -i ; N. m : the Danube, the great river of Central Europe.

Dis, DItis ; N. m. : Pluto, god of the lower work!.

Divitiacus. -i ;
N. m. : (1) a Druid and chief of the Ae<lui who went to Rome to

plead the cause of his countrymen when thej were opposed bj the Sequani and
the Arverni in alliance with Ariovistus. Be was faithful to Caesar, who rewarded
him hv pardoning bis brother Dumnorbc and the Bellovaci at his intercession. (2)
A chief of the Suessiones, who held sway over a large pari of Gaul and e\ en Britain.

Domitius, -i ; N. m. ; Lucitis Domitius Ahcnobarbus, consul with Appius Claudius
Pulcher, s.0. 54

Drtlicles. am; N. pL m. ; the Druid* OX priests of the ancient Britons and other
Keltic tribes. The probable derivation is from the Keltic der, "an oak "

; WffddL,
"mistletoe"; and ayn, "a man"; hence ** the man who gains supernatural infor-
mation from the mistletoe on the oak."
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Dumnorix, -lgis ; N. in. : a chief of the Aedui, and brother of Divitiacus. He
married the daughter of Orgetorix and obtained permission for the Helvetii to pass
through the territory of the Sequani. He was always hostile to the Romans and
was killed in b.c. 55 when trying to escape from Caesar.

Durocortorum, (AovpLKopropa) -1 ; Bf. n. : capital of the Remi, now Rheims, situ-

ated on the Vele, a branch of the Aisne.

E.

Eburdnes, -um ; N. pi. m. : the Eburones, a nation of Gallia Belgica to the S.W. of

the Ubii. Caesar mentions them as Germans. Their territory lay on both sides of

the Mosa (Mevse) from the modern Liege to Aix-la-Chapelle. Their chief town
was Aduatuca (B. n., C. iv.)

Eratosthenes, -is; N. m. : a Greek, born at Cyrene, in Africa b. c. 276: appointed
librarian to the Alexandrian Library and died B.C. 192 of starvation, because he was
tired of life. He acquired fame as a geographer, mathematician and critic.

Essui, -orum ; N. m. pi. : a people of Gaul, supposed to have been the same with
the Saii, and lying to the north of the Diablintes and Cenomani. Their chief city

was Saii, now Seez, on the river Olina, now Orne.

P.

Fabius, -i ; N. m. : Caius Fabius, a lieutenant of Caesar.

G.

Gallia, -ae ; N. f. : Gaul, now France and Northern Italy. France corresponded to

Gallia Transalpina, or Gallia Ulterior, or " Gaul beyond the Alps," or " Further
Gaul "

; the northern Italian provinces of Piedmont, Venetia, and Lombardy com-
prised Gallia Cisalpina or Gallia Citerior ;

" Gaul this side the Alps " or " Hither
Gaul."

Geiduni, -orum ; N. pi. m. : the Geiduni or Gorduni were a people of Belgic Gaul,
on the sea coast, above the Morini.

Germani, -orum ; N, pi, m. ; the Germans, a general name given by the Romans
to the nations dwelling east of the Rhine. The word is probably from either (1)

wer, "war" (the Romans softening w to g) and mann, "a man" ; so that the

word would mean " warriors," or (2) from the Keltic gerr, "war" and mann, "a
man." •

Germania, -ae ; N. f. : Germany.

Germanic-us, -a, -um ; adj. : German.

Grudii, -orum ; N. m. pi. : a Belgic tribe, subject to the Nervii, whose territory lay

between the Scaldis (Scheldt) and the ocean. The name still survives in the modern
land van Groede (district of Groede) above VEcluse, to the north.

H.

Harudes, -um ; N. pi. m. : a German tribe, in the vicinity of the Marcomanni, be-

tween the Rhine and the head water of the river Danube. The district they occu-
pied was in the vicinity of the present cities of Rothwail and Furstemberg. Others
say they were from Jutland. They with 24,000 men crossed the Rhine to join the

army of Ariovistus.

Helvetii, -orum ; N. pi. m. : a nation of Gaul conquered by Caesar. It is generally

supposed that Helvetia corresponded to the modern Switzerland, but the bound-
aries of the ancienl province were of less extent than the modern Switzerland,

being bounded on the north by the Rhenus and Lake Brigantinus (Constance) ; on
the south in 1 1, Rhodanua (Rhone) and Lake Lemannus (Geneva), and on the west

by Mi . -In i'.i.
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Helvetius, -a, -um ; adj. : Helvetian.

Hercynia scil. Silva : an extensive forest in Germany. According1 to Caesar, the
breadth was a nine days' journey, while the length exceeded sixty. It extended
from the territories of the Helvetii, Xemetes and Rauraci, alomr the Danube to the
country of the Daci and Anartes. Ic include<l the present Black Forest, which
separates Alsace and Suabia ; the Steyger in Franconia ; the Spistard and Oden-
wald on the borders of Hesse Darmstadt; the Thuringer in Thuringia ; the Bo-
hemerwald forming- the boundary of Bohemia, and the Hartz forest in Lunenburg.
The word is said to be from the German word hartz, " resin," and still remains in

the present Hartz, or from hart, "high."

Hibernia, -ae ; N. f. sing.: Ireland, for the derivation see note on B. v., C. 13.

Hispania, -ae ; X. f. sing. : Spain. The name is derived from a corrupt form of
eawepia, Hesperia, "the western land," from «nrepos, "the evening star" ; vesper,
"evening." From Hesperia comes by a corrupt form Hispania in Latin, the Span-
ish Espagfia and our modern Spain.

Hispanus, -a, -um ; adj. : Spanish.

Indutiomarus, -i ; X. m. sing. : a leading man among the Treveri, and rival o
Cingetorix, who sided with the Romans.

Illyricum, -i ; X. m. sing. : Illyricum or Hlyria, a country bordering on the
Adriatic, opposite Italy.

Iunius, -i ; X. m. sing. : Quintus Iunius, one of Caesar's officers, by birth a Spaniard.

Iupplter (gen. =iftn>); X. m. sing. ; Juppiter,son of Saturn, chief of the Roman gods.

Italia, -ae ; X. f. sing. : Italy.

ItiUS, -i ; X. sing. m. : a harbour in Gaul, said to be modern Boulogne.

LaberhlS, -i ; X. in. sing. : Quintus Laberius Durus, a military tribune in Caesar's
army.

Labienus, -i ; X. m. sing. : Titus Labienus was one of Caesar's lieutenants in the
Gallic wars. In the beginning of the civil wars he left Caesar and went over to the
side of Pompey. He escaped at Pharsalia, but fell at Munda.

Lievaci, -6mm ; X. pL m. : a nation of Belgic Gaul, on the river Soakfii(i
and north-west of the Xervii, lying between them and the Grudii. Their
in part forma the modern Lou

Lingones, -um ; X. pi. m.: a people of Gaul whose people inhabited Uona \

[uently the sources of the Moe M ad Matrdna
They bad a town also called Lingonea (now Longres) and their territon
ponded to the modem Department ol Hunt,- Me.

Lucanius, -i ; X. m. ring.: Quintus Luetmima, a brave oentarkm.

LugOtorix, -lgis; X. m. sing. : a British chief who was captured in an attack on
imp.

Lut Hia, -ae ; X. f. sing.: the capital of the Parisii, on an island of the Sequana
-,/(), now Paris The dty first began to be of importance undei renoh

kings and was extended to both banks ol ihe river, the island being connected with
them b\ hi id
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M.

Mandubratms, -i; N. m. sing-. : a chief of the Trinobantes in Britain, who attached

himself to Caesar.

Mars, Martis ; N. m. sing. : Mars, the Roman god of war.

Meldi, -drum ; N. pi. m. : a Gallic tribe on the Marne, east of the Parisii.

Menapii. -orum ; N. pi. m. : a nation of Gallia Belgica occupying both sides of the
river Rhine. Their town was called Menapiorum Castellum, now, Kessel.

Mercurius, -1 ; N. m. sing. : Mercury, a Roman god, patron of traders and thieves
;

also the god of eloquence and the messenger of Jupiter. The name is from merces,

"gain".

Minerva, -ae ; N. f. sing. : Minerva, goddess of wisdom and arts (from moneo, "to
advise," hence, "the adviser").

Minucius, -i ; N. sing. m. : L. Minucius Basilus, one of Caesar's officers, in the war
against Ambiorix, and afterwards stationed in winter quarters among the Remi.

He sided with Caesar in the civil war, but afterwards became one of Caesar's

assassins. The year after Caesar's death, 43 B.C., he was killed by his own slaves

Mona, -ae ; N. f. sing. : the island of Anglesey. See note v., 13.

MoritasgtlS, -1 ; N. m. sing. : chief of the Senones, a brother of Cavarinus.

Mosa, -ae ; N. f. sing. : the Meuse, or Maas, a river of Gaul rising among the Lin-

gopes, a little west of Mt. Vosegus and falling into the Vahalis (now Waal).

Munatius, -i ; N. sing. m. : L. Munatius Plancus, a lieutenant of Caesar's, ap
pointed with M. Crassus and C. Trebonius to the command of three legions which

wintered in Belgium.

N.

Nemetes, -um ; N. pi. m. : the Nemetes, a German tribe, along the west bank of

the river Rhine, occupying part of Baden. Their chief town was Noviomagus

(now Spires).

Nervii -orum ; N. pi. m. : the Nervii, a powerful nation of Gallia Belgica, whose

territory was'N.E. of that of the Atrebates. The river Scaldis (Scheldt) passed

through part of their territories. Their chief town was Bagocum (now Bavay)

which\vas afterwards supplanted by Cameracum (now Cambray), and Tumacum
(now Tournay).

Padus -i
* N. m. sing. : the Po, the largest river of Italy. It rises in Mons Vesulus

(Mt! Visa) near the sources of the Druentia (now Drance), runs in an easterly di-

rection for more than 500 miles and discharges its waters into the Adriatic about 30

miles south of Rortus Venetus (the modern Venice).

Parisii -orum ; N. pi. m. : the Parisii, a Gallic tribe, north of the Carnutes and

Senones. Their chief city was Lutetia, afterwards Parisii, now Paris.

Petrosidius, -i ; N. sing. m. : Lucius Petrosidius, a standard bearer of Caesar's

army.

Pirustae, -arum ; N. pi. m. : a tribe in Illyricum.

Plancus, -I ; N. Sing. m. : L. Munatius Plancus, a lieutenant of Caesar's,
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Pleumoxii, -orum ; N. pi. m. : a Gallic tribe X.E. of the Atrebates, dependents o
the Nervii, in West Flanders, west of the Suessiones.

Pompeius, -i ; N. sing. m. : Cn. Pompey : Pompey, the Great ; see History.

Provincia, -ae ; N. f. sing. : the Roman I'rovince of Southern Gaul. Now Pro-
vence.

Pulio, -orris ; N. sing. m.

Rauraci, -orum ; N. "pi. m. : a Gallic tribe above the Helvetii and between the
Sequani and the Rhine. Their chief town was Rauracum, afterwards called
Augusta Raurfixoruni, now Augst, a small village near Basle.

Bemi, -orum ; N. pi. m. : a powerful Gallic tribe whose capital was Durocortorum.
now Rheiins.

Rhenus, -i ; N. sing. m. : the Rhine, rising in the Leopontine Alps, a little above
Mt. St. Gothard, in the country of the Grisons It passes through Lake
tinus (Constance), afterwards through Lake Acronius (Tell), nearly west to Basilia

(Basle). At this point it flows northerly, receiving various tributary streams till it

enters the North Sea. The word is from the Aryan root sru, "to flow."

Romanus, -a, -um : adj. : Roman.

Roscius, -i ; N. sing. m. : Lucia* Rogeitu, one of Caesar's officers sent to winter with
a legion in the territory of the Esubii.

Samarobrlva, -ae ; N. f. sing. : a town of the Ambiani on the Samara (Som
later called Ambiani, now Amiens.

Scaldis, -is ; N. m. sing. : now the Scheldt, a river of Belgic Gaul, rising about 15
miles south of Camaracum, now Cambray, and falling into the German Sea near
the modern island of Walcheren.

Sedunf, drum; N. pi. m. : a people of Helvetia, to the south-east of Lacus Lenian-
nus, and occupying the head waters of the Rhine. Their chief town was Sedu-
num, now Sion or Sillen.

Seg-ontiaei, -orum; N. pi. m. : a people of Britain, living probably in the modern
Hampshire.

Segonax, -acis : N. sing. m. : one of the four rulers of Kent at the time of (

invasion.

Senones, -um ; N. pi. m. : a powerful nation of Gallia Celtica, to the north-west of
the Aedui. At the time of Caesar they had been reduced to mere clients of the
Aedui. Their chief town was Agedincum, afterwards Senones; QOfl

Sequani, -orum; N. pi. m.: apeopleof Gallia Celtica. They called in the aid of
Ariovistus, the German, to aid them against the Aedui. After the defeat of Ario-
vistus. they felt severely the power of the Aedui Caesar, however, restored them
to their former power. Their chief town was Vesontio (jReSflMfon).

Sextius, -i: N. sing. m. : (1) TitUt Sextiuf. a lieutenant in Caesar's army. (2)
P. Serf iii 8 Hum' us, a brave centurion in Caesar's army.

Silanus, -i : N. sing. m. : Marcus Silanus, a lieutenant of Caesar.

Suebi, -orum : X pi. m. : the Sualrians, a German people who settled in the i

now known as Bavaria and WwrtemX

Sugambri, -orum ; N. pi. m. : a German nation, in Caesar's time dwelling near the
Rhine, hut whose earlier settlements appear to have been further i land
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T.

Tamesis, -is ; N. m. sing. : the Thames.

Tasgetms, -i ; N. m. sing. : the chief of the Oarnutes whom Caesar restored to

supreme power.

Taximagulus, -i ; N. m. sing. : a British prince, one of the four kings of Kent.

Tectosages, -um ; N. m. pi. : a division of the Volcae, who lived in the western
part of the province. Their capital was Tolosa (now Toulouse).

Tencterl, orum ; N. pi. m. : a German tribe who, being hard pressed by the Suebi,
settled with the Usipetes in the lower Rhine.

1 iturius, -i ; N. m. sing. : Q. Titurius Sabinus, a lieutenant of Caesar's, who lost his
life in an ambuscade contrived by Ambiorix, king of the Eburones.

Transrhenanus, -a, -urn ; adj. : beyond or on the other side of the Rhine.

Trebonius, -i ; N. m. sing. : Caius Trebonius, a Roman knight.

Treveri, (also Treviri) -orum ; N. pi. m. : the Treveri, a powerful nation of Gallia
Belgica, north-east of the Rhine, between the Mosa (Meuse) and the Rhenus
{Rhine). Their chief town was Augusta Trevirorum, now Treves.

Ubll, -orum ; N. pi. m. : a German nation on the right bank of the Rhine. During
the reign of Augustus, they were removed by A^rippa to the opposite or left bank
in Gaul. At a subsequent period Agrippina, the mother of Nero, established a
colony of veterans in their territory, called from her Colonia Agrippina, now
Cologne.

Usipetes, -um ; N. pi. m. : a German nation, originally in Saxony.

V.

VertiCO, -onis ; N. sing. m. : a Nervian nobleman friendly to the Romans.

Vorenus, -i ; N. sing. m. : a Roman centurion, rival of Pulio.

Volcatius, -i ; N. sing. m. : Caius Volcatius Tullus, one of Caesar's officers, left iq

charge of the bridge over the Rhine, while Caesar went in pursuit of the Suebi.
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ABBREVIATIONS.

a active.

abl ablative.

ace accusative.

adv adverb.

card cardinal.

cf confer, i.e., compare.

comm .common gender.

comp comparative.

conj conjunctive.

demonstr demonstrative.

dep deponent.

dim diminutive.

distrib distributive.

e. g exempli gratia (for

instance).

= meaning the same as.

f feminine gender.

freq frequentative.

impers impersonal, -ly.

incep inceptive.

indeel indeclinable.

interrog interrogative.

irreg irregular.

m masculine gender.

n neuter, neuter gender

num numeral.

opp opposed to in meaning

ord ordinal.

p page.

part participle.

pass passive.

pi., or plur. . . . plural.

prep preposition.

pron. . ... pronoun.

rel relative.

sc scilicet (one must un-
derstand).

sq sequens (and the fol-

lowing).

sing singular.

subst substantive.

sup superlative.

usu usually.

v verb.

v vide (look at).
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a, ab, abs, prep. w. abl., by, from,
at, etc.

ab-do, abdldi, abdltum, to hide.

ab-eo, ire, vi or ii, Itum, to go
axvay.

abicio (abj.) ere, ieei, iectum, to cast
or throioaway, thro down.

abies, etis, i.,fir.

ab-sisto, 6re, abstiti, to desist, stand
aloof from.

absum, abesse, abftii, fut. inf., abfore
or abfuturus esse, to be away from, be
absent, be distant.

ac, conj., and, and moreover.

accedo, ere, cessi, cessum, to come
or go near, to approach ; to be added.

accerso (=arcesso), ere, Ivi, Itum, to

send for, summon, [ad-cedo.]

accido, ere, cldi, no sup., to happen.
[ad-eado.]

accido, 6re cldi, cisum, to cut into.

[ad-caedo.l

accipio, ere, cepi, ceptum, to receive;
to learn, [ad-capio.]

accurate, adv., comp. -tius, care-

fully, exa-tly.

acerrime. V. acriter.

acies, ei, f., line of battle, battle

array, [root AC sharp ; "a thin line."]

acriter, *Ar. % fiercely, sharply, Comp.
acrius: sup. acerrime. lacer.]

actuarius, a, urn, adj,, impelled by
oars, [ago.]

ad, prep. w. ace., to, towards, up to ;

by, near to.

adactus. V. adigo.

ad-aequo, are, avi, atum, to make
equal to ; to eqyud, rival.

ad-augeo, ere, ,-uixi, auctum, to in-
crease.

ad-do, ere, dldi, ditum, to add.

ad-duco, ere, xi, ctum, tc Mad to,

bring to, induce.

ademptus. V. adimo.

ad-eo, ire, Ii, Itum, Co go to, approach.

adeo, adv., to this degree, thus, thru
far, so.

adfectns, V. adficio.

adfero. V. affero.

ad-ficio. v. afficio.

adflictus. V. adfligo.

ad-fligo, fligere, fiixi, flictum. to cast
or throw down.

ad-grego, are, avi, atum, tn add to a
fleck; arigregare, se, to attach oneself.
[ad, grex, grego.]

ad-haereo, ere, haesi, haesum, to
stick to.

ad-hibeo, ere, ui, itum, to hare (one
up) to, Co summon, employ, consult, [ad-
habeo.]

ad-hortor, ari, atus, to encourage
urge on.

ad-iaceo, ere, iacui, no sup., to lie
near to ; with dat.

ad-icio, ere, ieci, iectum, to thrmc
upon, add.

ad-ig-o, ore, etri, actum, to bring or
drive to. [ad, ago.]

ad-imo, Bri, Cmi, emptum, to take
away, deprive oj. [ad, emo.]

ad-Ipiscor, i, eptus, to gain, obtain.

aditus, us, m., a going to, access, ap-
proach, [ad, eo.]

ad-iungo, Ore, nxi, nctum, to join to.

ad-iutor, oris, m., a helper.

ad-iuno, are, iiive, iutum, to aid.

ad-minister, tri, m., an attendant

ad-ministro, are, avi, atum, to
manage.

admirandus, a, am. Gerundive of
adniiror, wonder/iiL

ad-ralror, ari, atus, v. dep., Co wonder
at, to admire.

ad-mitto, Ore, misi, missum, to ad-
mit ; commit.

ad-modum, adv., up to the limit,
much, very.

ad-nioneo. ore, ni, itum, |g atii~i*e
warn.

133
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adolescens, entis, part, adolesco :

as adj., young ; as subst. , comm. , a young
man, youth.

adorior, iri, ortus, 4 (but with some
3rd conj. forms) v. dep., to attack.

adpeto (app.), ere, Ivi, or ii, itum, to

draw near, approach.

ad-plico (app.), are, Hi, Itum, to put
against.

ad-porto, are, avi, atum, to convey.

ad-propinquo (app.), are, avi, atum,
to come or draw near to.

adscendo. V. ascendo.

ad-siduus, a, um, adj., continual,
constant, [adsideo.]

ad-sisto, 6re, astiti, no sup., to standby.

ad-suefacio, ere, feci, factum, to

accustom, to habituate ; in pass., to get

used (to anything). •

ad-suesco, ere, evi, etum, to grow
used to, get accustomed to.

adsum, -esse, -fui, to be present, be at

hand.

ad-tingo, (att.) ere, tigi, tactum, to

touch, border upon.

ad-tribuo. See attribuo.

adventus, us, m., a coming, ap-
proach.

adversus, a, um, adj., turned to-

wards, facing.

ad-volo, are, avi, atum, to fly to ; to

hasten off to.

aedlficium, i, n, a building, [aedes,

facio.]

aedifiCO, are, avi, atum, to make a
building, to build, [aedes, facio.]

aeger, gra, grum, adj., ill, sick.

aegre, adv., with difficulty.

aequmoctium, i, n, the equinox.
[aequus nox.]

aequitas, atis, f., equality, justice,

evenness ; animi aequitas, contentment.

aequo, are, avi, atum, to make equal.

aequus, a, um, adj., equal, level, ad-

vantageous.

aes, aeri8, n., bronze ; money.

aestas, atis, f., summer.

aestimatio, onis, f., a valuation.

aestimo, are, avi, atum, to estimate,

reckon.

aestlvus, a, um, adj., pertaining to

summer ; of summer.

aestus, us, m., heat; tide; current.

aetas, atis, f., age, time of life.

AfriCUS ventus, tlie south-west wind.

afiFero (adf.), afferre, attftli, allatum,
irreg. , to bring forward, allege,

affido (adf.), ere, feci, fectum, to

affect, influence ; to visit with, treat.

ager, gri, m., land, territory, domain.

agmen, inis, n., an army on the
march in column ; a train.

ago, ere, egi, actum, to do, act, drive,
push forward ; to treat (with any one ; cf.

Eng. , drive a bargain).

agricultura, ae, f., farming, hus-
bandry, [aeger, colo.]

alacer, cria, ere, adj., brisk, eager.

albus, a, um, adj., white.

alces, is, f., the elk.

alias, adv., at another time: alias.,

alias . . at one time . . at another time.

alienatus, p. part, of alieno.

alieno, are, avi, atnm, to derange, de-
prive of reason.

alienus, a um, adj., that belongs to

another, foreign ; aes alienum, debt.

alio, adv., elsewhere, to another place.
[alius.]

aliquamdiu, adv., for a considerable
time.

aliquantum, adj. used as subs., a
certain amount.

aliqui, allqua, allquod, indef. adj.,

some, any.

aliquis, allqua, aliquid, indef. pron.,

subst., and adj., some one, something.

aliter, adv., otherwise, in a different

way : aliter ac, differently from what,
otherwise than, [alius.]

alius, ia, iud (gen. alius, dative, alii),

other, another ; alius . alius, one .

.

another ; alii . . alii, some . . others.

allicio (abl.), 6re, lexi, lectum, a., to

draw to, to attract.

alo, ere, altii, altum and allturn, to

feed, nourish, foster, promote.

alter, Sra, 6rum (gen. alterlus, dat.

alteri), adj., the other of two, one of two,

the other; in plur., alteri .. alteri, the one
party . . the other party.

altitudo, Inis, f., height or p epth.

altus, a, um, adj., high, deep.

ambactus, i, m., a retainer, vassal.

ambo, ambae, bo, adj., both.

amentia, ae, f., madness, folly, [a,

mens.]

amentum, i. n., a strap or thong.

amicitia, ae, f., friendship.

amicus, a, um, adj., friendly.
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obses, ldis, m. or f., a hostage, [ob-

sideo.]

obsessio, 6nis, f., a siege ; blockade.

ob-sideo, ere, sedi, Bessum, sit down
at or before ; to beset, besiege, [ob, sedeo.]

Obsidio, onis, (., a siege, blockade.

[ob, sideo.]

Obstinate, adv., stubbornly.

obstruo, ere, xi, ctum, to build or

wall up, barricadt

.

Ob-tmeo, ere, tinai, tentum, to have,

hold, possess, [ob, teneo.]

OCCaSlO, onis, f., an opportunity.

[ob. cado.l

occasus, us, m., setting, (occasus

solis, setting of the Su)i). [ob, cado.]

OCCidens, entis, m., the west, [occido.]

occido, ere, cidi, cisum, to kill, slay.

[ob. caedo.]

OCCultatiO, onis, f., concealment.

OCCUltO, are, avi, atum, to conceal,

hide, secrete, [occulo.]

occultus. a. am, part, oeculo; as

adj., concealed, hidden, secret.

OCCupo, are, avi, atum, to take posses-

sion of, seize upon, engage in. [ob.

capio.]

OC-Curro, 6re, curri, cursum, to run

up to, come up to, meet.

octingenti, ae, a, nam, adj., eight

hundred, [octo centum.]

OCtO, card, num., adj., eight.

OCUlus, i, m.. eye.

odium, i, n., hatred.

offendo, ere, fendi, fensum, U

officium, ii, n., duly, service, aSe~

giance.

omittO, ere, misi, missum, to

disregard, drop, omit.

onanino, adv., altogether, at all.

[omnis.]

omnis, e, adj., all, every.

onero, are, avi, atum, to load, burden,

freight, [onus.]

opera, ae, f., agency, means; aid,

services, [opus.]

opinio, 5nia, f., belief, expectation.

[opinor.j

opis, (pen. ; nom. not found), power;

aid, assistance ; opes plur. resources.

oppidum, i,«., town.

oppono, Bre, pdetti, pfldtum, to son-

front, place opposite.

opportunitas, atis, f., opportunity,

fitness.

12

opportunus, a, um, adj.. < nvenient,

suitable, [ob, portus=a« or befon tin-

harbour.]

opprimo, ere, i
«am, to

crush, overwhehji, oppress ; to fall upon,

take by surprise, [ob, premo.]

oppugnatio. onis, f., an attack, as-

sault, [oppugno.]

oppug-no, are. Svi, atum, to attack.

assault, storm.

opus, eris, n., loor* ; work offortifica-

tion, "defences hence,

as predicate with nom. juisite.

oratio, onis, f., a speech, harangue.

[ora.]

orbis, is, m., a circle, ring.

ordo, inis, m.,a line, rank of soldiers;

used by Caesar= centuria, century, corn-

pan u.

oriens, entis, m., the east, [orior.]

orior, iri, ortus, to arise.

6ro, are, avi, atum, to beg, beseech, en-

treat, implore

6s, dns, n , the mouth.

OStendo, 6re, di, sum and turn, to

show ; se, make th voce.

OStentO, are, avi, atum, to display,

show of, boast of, vaunt, [ostendo.]

pabulor, ari, atoa Bum, to forage.

[pabulum.]

pabulator, oris, m., a forager, [pabu-

lor.]

pacatUS, a, um, part, (of paoo, to

make peaceful [pax]), as adj .

paCO, are, avi, atum, to quiet, /

to state "f i

paene, adv., almost, nearly.

pagus, i, m, a canton, district, villaiie

(hence our word pagan).

paiam, adv., openly, undiejuisedly.

palma. ae, f., the palm of '

palus, udis, f., a marsh, morass,

swamp.

par, paris, adj., equal.

parco. Bre, peperoi, paraam, to spare,

haot mercy on.

parens, entis, m. and f., a

[pario.]

ui, p&rltum, to -

mil to.

pario. n
, p i

1 ari, partum,
forth (hence), to produce, bring about,
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paro, are, avi, atum, to get or make
ready, prepare.

pars, partis, f., a part, portion: in

utramque partem, on both sides, either

way, upon either view of the case.

partim, adv., in part, partly, [pars.]

partus, a, urn, part, pario.

parvulus, a, um, adj., dim., little,

petty, trifling ; of age, little, young, [par-

vus.]

passus, us, m., a step, pace; as a
measure of length, about five of our feet,

i.e., a double pace: mille passuum, a
(Roman) mile = about 1,618 yards; V.

note, B. v., chap. 2.

pateo, ere, tii, to lie open ; to stretch,

extend.

pater, tris, m., a father.

paterfamilias (or familias), m., the

master of a household, head of a family.

patientia, ae, f., endurance, [patior.]

patior, i., passus, to suffer, allow.

paucitas, atis, f., fewness, scarcity.

[paucus.]

paucus, a, um, adj., few, little (very

rare in sing.); as subst., pauci, orum,
m.,few, a few.

paulatim, adv., little by little, by de-

grees, gradually, [paulum.]

paulisper, adv., for a little while.

[paulum.]

paulO, adv. (with comparatives), by a
little, a little, somewhat.

paulum, adv., a little, somewhat.

pax, pacis, f., peace. [The root of the

word is seen in paciscor, pango, whence
our pact, compact.]

pecunia, ae, f., money, [pecus, be-

cause, in early times, wealth was cattle.]

pecus, oris, n., a flock, herd, cattle.

pedes, peditis, m., foot-soldier.

peditatus, us, m., foot-soldiers, in-

infantry. [pedes, pes.]

pellis, is, f., a hide, skin.

pendo, ere, pependi, pensum, to weigh
out ; (in early times payments were made
by weighing out metal ; hence) to pay.

per, prep, w ace, through; showing
the agent or means, by, by means of.

per-agro, ere, egi, actum, togo through
with, complete, finish.

perceptus, v. percipio.

percipio, ere, cepi, ceptum, to take
note of, receive, learn.

percontatio, onis, f., question, in-

quiry, [percontor.]

percussus, a, um., part., percutio.

per-cutio, ere, cussi, cussum, to

pierce or strike through, [quatio.]

per-disco, ere, didlci, to learn thor-
oughly, get off by heart.

per-duco, ere, xi, ctum, to lead
through ; to prolong ; to bring or win
(any one) over to onm's side ; carry over.

perendlnus, a, um, adj., after to-

morrow, [perendie.]

pereo, ire, Ivi or ii, Ttum, to perish.

per-exiguus, a, um. , adj. , very small.

per-fero, ferre, tnli, latum, to bear or
carry through ; to bring ; to bear, put up
with, submit to; in pass., of letters, news,
etc., to arrive, come to hand.

per-flCiO, ere, feci, fectum, to accom-
plish, complete, finish, [per-facio.]

perfuga, ae, m., deserter, fugitive.

periclitor, ari, atus sum, to endanger.

perlculum, i, n., danger.

perlatUS, a, um, part, perfero.

perlectus, a, um, part, perlego.

per-lego, ere, legi, lectum, to read
through.

pernio, ere, ltii, lutum, to wash ; in

pass, to bathe (one self).

per-maneo, ere, mansi, mansum, to

abide, continue, remain.

per-mitto, mittere, mlsi, missum,
entrust, surrender, suffer, permit.

permotus, a, um, part, permoveo.

per-moveo, movere, movi, motum,
to move thoroughly ; of the mind,£o move
deeply, influence, prevail on.

perpauci, ae, a, adj., very few.

per-petuus, a, um, adj., continuing
throughout, unbroken : in perpetuum, for
all time, for ever. [per-peto.J

per-rumpo, 6re, rupi, ruptum, to
break through.

per-scrlbo, ere, psi, ptum, to write in
full, write a full account of.

per-sequor, sequi, sficutus, to follow
up, pursue.

persevero, are, avi, atum, to abide
steadfastly, persist.

perspicio, ere, spexi, spectum, to

look through ; to see clearly, perceive.

per-suadeo, ere, si, sum, to per-
suade, prevail upon.

perterreo, ere, tii, Itum, to terrify

;

thoroughly frighten.

per-territus, a, um, part, of per-
terreo, thoroughly frightened.
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pertinacla, ae, f., obstinacy- [perti-

nax, tenax, teneo.]

per-tineo, ere, ui, to stretch out,
reach, extend ; to belong to, concern,
affect, [teneo.]

per-turbo, are, avi, stum, to throw
into confusion; to discompose, confound.

per-venio, Ire, veni, ventum, to come
to, arrive at.

pes, pedis, m., a foot.

peto, Ivi, and li, Itum, to seek ; ask.

pietas, atis, f., dutiful conduct to-

wards the gods, one's parents, country,
etc. [pius.]

pilum, i, n., a javelin.

pilus, i, m., usually with primus, the

division of the army occupied by the

triarii; primi pili centurio, a centu-
rion of the triarii.

pinna, ae, f., a battlement.

placide, adv., calmly.

placo, are, avi, arum, to reconcile,

appease.

plane, adv., clearly.

plebs, bis, and plebes, 6i, f., the com-
mon people, "the masses" (opp. to the
nobles).

plerumque, adv., /or the most part,
mostly.

plerusqtie, raque, runique, adj., (rare

in sing.); plerique, plur., very many,
the most part, the majority.

plumbum, i. m., lead; plumbum
album, tin.

plurimum, adv.. much:
ei debere, to be very greatly indebted to,

under very great obligations to

plus, pluris (in plur., plures, pliira,)

more, and plurimus, a, am, most, adj.,

comp. and sup. of multus. (N. II., the
sing, plus is generally a neut. subst. or an
adv.)

poculum, i. n., a cup, a drinking-
vessel.

poena, ae, f., punishment, penalty.

polliceor, eri, Itus, to pron,

pollicitatio, onis, f., a promise.

pondUS, Cris, n., a weight, [pendo.]

pono, fire, posui, posltum, to put, to

place ; in pass., to rest on, depend on any-
thing.

pons, ntis, m., a bridge.

populor, ari, at us, to lay waste,
ravage, [populus.]

populus, i, m., a people, the people;
a district, with reference to its inhabi-

tants
; a community; Populus Re

manus, the Roman / eople, never plur.

POITO, adv., furthermore, now.

porta, ae, f., agate.

porto, are, avi, atum, to bear or
carrg along.

portus, us, m., harbor, port.

positus, v. pono.

possessio, onis, f., a possession, a
property.

possum, posse, potfii, to be able ; 7
(thou, etc.) can. [pots, sum.]

post, prep. w. ace. and adv., after.

post-pono, ere, posui, posltum, to
jos'pone, put of.

postea, adv., after this or that, after-

I

wards.

posteaquam, adv., after that.

posterus, a, una, adj., coming after,
following, next, [post.]

postquam, conj., after.

postremo, adv., at last, finally.
[postremus, sup of posterus.]

postulo, are, avi, atum, to demand.
potens, tis, part of possum ; as adj.

powerful.

potentia, ae, L, power. (See note, vi.

12, [potens.])

potestas fitis, f., power; opportunity.
[possum.]

potior, potlri, potltus sum, to become
master of; gain possession of; governs
abl.

potius, adv., rather.

praebeo, ere, ui, itum, to

praeceptum, i, n., instruction, com
mand, iiijiii

praeceptus, a, um, part, praecipio.

praecipio, ere, oepi, oeptmn, to bid
direct, order. [capio.J

praecipuus, a, um, adj., special.
[praecipio.]

praecludo, ere, cludi, clusum, to

prae-clusus. See praeofado.

praeco, onis, in., a crier, herald.

praeda, ae, f., booty.

prae diCO. are, avi, atum, to pro-
claim, assert, taunt.

prae- fiero. terre, tttH, latum. -

in front, to plo person or tbii a

another in esteem or reputation, (

prae-ficio, Bcere, dot, reotam, to
place in front or at the head >.
point to the command of. [prae," facio.
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prae-missus, a, um, part, of prae-

mitto, sent on beforehand.

praemitto, ere, misi, missum, to send
be/ore, send in advance.

praemium, ii, n., a reward, [prae,

emo.]

prae-OCCUpo, are, avi, atum, to

occupy beforehand.

prae-paro, are, avi, atum, to prepare.

praepono, ponere, posui, positum,

to set anyone in command over.

praeruptus, a, um, adj., steep, pre-

cipitous.

praesens, tis, adj., that is before one,

at hand, present, [prae, sum.]

praesentia, ae, f., presence, the pre-

sent time: in praesentia, at hand, on the

spot.

prae-sentio, sentire, sensi, sensum,
to perceive beforehand.

praesertim, adv., especially.

praesidium, ii, n., protection, help.

[prae, sedeo.]

praesto, adv., at hand : praesto esse,

to present oneself.

praesto, are, sbiti, stitum and sta-

tum, to discharge, fulfil, pr. fidem,
keep one's word.

prae-sum, esse, fui, to be at the head

of, in command, of.

praeter, prep. w. ace, except.

praeterea, adv., besides.

prae-uro, ere, ussi, ustum, to burn at

the point.

praeustus, a, um, part, praeuro.

precem ,
preci, prece, defective noun

;

prayer, entreaty.

premo, ere, pressi, pressum, to press,

press upon, oppress.

pridie, adv., on the day before.

primo, adv., in the first place.

primum, adv., in the first place;

quam primum, as soon as possible.

primus, a, um, adj. sup., the first,

first.

princeps, ipis, adj., first, chief; as

subst., comm., a chief, chieftain, [pri-

mus, capio.l

princTpatus, us, m., the first place,

snpremacy, chieftainship, [princeps.]

pristmus, a, um, adj., former, old,

old-fashioned.

prius, foil, by quam, and, as one
word, priusquam, adv. coinp., sooner

thxn, before, bej'vre tliat.

privatim, adv., as an individual,
privately.

privatus, a, um, part, privo, to d"-

priv ; as adj., belonging to an individual,

private.

pro, prep. w. abl., before, in front of;
on account of, in consideration of.

probo, are, avi, atum, to prove, de-

monstrate ; to approve.

pro-cedo, ere, cessi, cessum, to go
forth, to advance.

procul, adv., in the distance, from
afar, [procello, to drive away.]

pro-cumbo, 8re, cubfii, cubitum, to

sink down to the ground.

pro-euro, are, avi, atum, to take care

of, look after.

pro-curro, fire, cilcurri and curri,

cursum, to run forth, rush forward.

prodeo, ire, ii, Itum, to come or go
forth, [pro, eo.]

proditor, oris, m., a betrayer, traitor.

[prodo.]

proditus, a, um, part, prodo.

prd-do, 8re, didi, ditum. to give forth;
to hand down (to memory), transmit,
record.

pro-duco, fire, xi, ctum, to lead out.

productus, a, um, part, produce

proelior, ari atus, to engage, fight a
battle.

proelium, ii, n., a battle, combat.

profectio, onis, f.
-

, a going away,
setting out. [proficiscor.]

profectus, a, um, part, proficiscor.

proficiscor, profic-isci prSfectus, to

set out, start, depart.

profiteor, eri, fessus, to declare pub-
licly avow ; to offer freely, promise, [pro-

fateor. ]

pro-fugio, fire, ffigi, to flee, decamp.

pro-griatus, a, um, part. [gnatus=
natus, nascor], born, spning, descended
(from some one).

pro-gredior, i, gressus, to go for-
ward, advance, [gradior.]

pro-hibeo, ere, fn, itum, to keep back,

hinder, prevent ; to defend, protect, [ha-

beo.]

pro-icio, ere, ieci, iectum, to throw
forth, fling away, [pro-iacio.]

proinde, adv., accordingly, therefore;

(in like manner).

promiscue, adv. promiscuously, in
common.

pro-missus, a, um, pf. part, of pro-

mitto ; (of hair) long, flowing.
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pro-nuntlo, are, avi, atum, to an-
nounce, proclaim.

prope, comp. proplus, prep. w. ace.
and adv., near, nigh.

pro-pello, Ore, pttli, pulsum, to drive
before oneself, to drive back.

prd-pero, are, avi, atum, to hasten.

propinquitas, atis, f., nearness.
[propinquus.

]

propinquus, a, um, adj., near; as
subst., propinquus, i, m., a kinsman,
relation.

pro-pono, Sre, posui, posltum, to

put or set forth, to point out, to offer,

proffer as a reward,

prospectus, us, m., view.

proprius, a, um, adj., 071«"« own,
special : as subst , proprium, ii, n., a
peculiar or characteristic mark, a sign.

propter, prep. w. ace, by reason of

,

'lit of.

pro-pugno, are, avi, atum, to fight.

pro-pulso. are, avi, atum, freq., to

drive back, repel ipropello.J

pro-sequor, i, cutus, to pursue, to

continue toe pursuit.

prosum, prodesse, profui, to benefit,
)„ ,,/ service to.

pro tego, ere, xi, ctum, to cover in
front, cover, protect.

pro-terreo, ere, ui, itum, to frighten
or scare away, to affright.

protinus, adv.. forthwith.

provectus, see proveho.

proveho, ere, vexi, vectum, to ad-
vance, carry forward.

provenio, ire, voni, ventum, to come
forth, to be produced, to grow.

pro-Video, ere, vldi, visum, (1) to

see beforehand, tt> foresee., (2) provide for.

provincia, ae, f., a province.

provisus, v. provideo.

proximo, adv.

proximus, a, uin, adj., nearest, next.

pubes and puber, iris, adj., grown
up, adult : as subst., puberes. um, m.,

grown up men, men.

publico, adv., on behalf or in the

name <<( the State or people, [publicus.]

publico, are, avi, atum, to take and
apply to the use of Ho State or commu-
nity, to confiscate, [publicus.]

publicus, a, um, adj., belonging to

the /«"..,',. State, Ot cm,minify, (for

populious, from populus.]

puerilis, e, adj., boyish, of boyhood.
[puer.]

pugna, ae, f., a battle, combat, fight.

pugno, are, avi, atum, to fight.

purgfo, are, avi, atum, to clear, excul-
pate, excuse.

putO, are, avi, atum, to consider, judge,
think.

Q.

qua, adv., where, by tchich way. [abl.,

f. of qui.]

quadringenti, ae, a, card, num. adj.,

four hundred, [quattuor, centum.]

quaero, ere, quaeslvi, quaesitum, to

seek, ask, enquire.

quaestio, onis, f., an examination or
inquisition by torture, [quaere]

quaestor, oris, m., a quaestor.

quaestUS, us, m, a gaining, acquir-
ing, [quaero.]

quam, adv. and conj.
; (1) as ; (2)

than : with superb adj. or adv., as.. as
possible.

quanto, rel. adv.. by as much as, ac-

cording as, the (e.<,'. "the more, the mer-
rier"), [quantus.]

quantUS, a, um, adj., how great, how
much ; as much as. [quam.]

quantus-vis, tavis, tumvus, adj., as
great as you will, ever m great, no matter
how great, [vis, fr. volo, vis, wilt, " you
wish."

quare, adv., wherefore, why. [quae,
res.]

quartUS, a, um, ord. num. adj., the

fourth.

quattuor, card. num. adj., four.

queror, queri, questus sum, to com-
plain.

qui, quae, quod, pron. rel. and (used
adjectively) interrog., MAO, which, ichat.

that.

quicumque, (or -cunquet, quae-
oumque, quoaoumque, pron. rel.

whatever, all that, everything that.

quid, (neat, of quis), adv., why/

quidani, quaedam, quoddam, pron
indef., a certain, a certain one, one.

quidem, ad» ., in

quies, 01 is, f.,

quietus, a, um, adj., at rest, quiet,

peaceful, [quieeoo, quies.]

quin. conj., but that, that not. [qui,

how, ne.]
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quinam, quaenam, quodnam, pron.

interrog., who, which; what, pray? [In

ch. 44, B. v. = uter.]

quindecim, fifteen.

quingenti, ae, a, five hundred. [q\iin-

que, centum.]

quinquaginta, fifty.

quis, (quae), quid, (1) pron. interrog.,

who '? which? what? (2) pron. indef. after

ne, si, nisi, any one, anything, ne quis,
in order that no man.

quispiam, quaepiam, quodpiam, pron.

indef., any.

quisquam, quaequam, quicquam or

quidquam, pron. indef. any, any one,

anything (always in a negative connec-

tion).

quisque, quaeque, quodque, pron.

indef., each, every.

quo, adv., whither.

quo, conj., in order that (used with
comparative degree instead of ut).

quo-ad, conj., till, until.

quod, conj., because; that.

quon-iam, conj., since, seeing, that,

whereas. [quom=cum, iam.]

quo-que, conj., also, too.

quoque, abl. of quisque, each.

quotannis, adv., every year, yearly.

quotiens or quoties, adv., how
often, as often as. [quot.]

quotidie, adv., daily; day by day.

R.

radix, icis, f., a root.

ramus, i, m., a bough, branch.

rapina, ae, f., pillage, plunder.

rarus, a, um, adj., few, sparse, few
and far between.

rasus, a um, part, of rado, shaven.

ratio, onis, f., a reckoning, an account

;

a transaction, business ; a care, consider-

ation, regard for a thing ; fashion, sys-

tem, way.

ratis, is, f., a raft.

re-cedo, 6re, cessi, cessum, to go

back, fall back, retire.

recens, tis, adj., fresh, recent.

receptUS, us, m., retreat, refuge.

recessus, us, m., a going back, retreat.

[recedo.]

re-CipiO, ere, cepi, ceptum, to receive;

se, to betake oneself anywhere, to retire,

retreat, [capio.]

re-cito, are, avi, atum, to read out (a

letter, etc.).

re-clino, are, avi, atum, to bend back,
lean back.

re-cupero, are, avi, atum, to get
back, recover, regain.

re-cuso, are, avi, atum, to object to,

refuse, [causa.]

red-do, ere, didi, ditum, to give back,
restore ; to render, grant.

redditus, see red-do.

red-eo, ii, ltum, ire, to come back ; to
be reduced to ; to be referred to.

red-igo, ere, egi, actum, to bring or
reduce to any condition, [ago.]

reditus, see red-eo.

re-duco, ere, xi, ctum, to lead back,
draw off troops.

refectus. V. reficio.

refero, -ferre, rettiili (retuli), relatum,
to carry back; report; refer, gratiam
referre, to show gratitude, to repay, re-

quite.

reficio, ere, feci, fectum, to refit, re-

pair.

re-fuglO, ere, ffigi, to flee back.

regio, onis, f., a district, territory.

[rego.]

regno, are, avi, atum, to be king, to

reign, [regnum.]

regnum, i, n., kingly authority, sov-

ereignty, chieftainship ; a kingdom, the
territory of a king or chief, [rex.]

reg"0, ere, xi, ctum, to direct ; to con-
trol, govern, rule.

re-gTed5or, i, gressus, to go back, re-

treat.

reiectus, a, um, part, reicio.

re-icio, 6re, reieci, iectum, to cast
back, drive back, [iacio.]

relatus; a, um, part, refero.

re-legatus, a, um, part, relego,

re-lego, are, avi, atum, to send away,
remove out of the way.

relictus, a, um, v. relinquo.

religio, onis, f., reverence for the gods,
religion : in plur., superstition a practices;
matters of religion, scruples of conscience.

relinquo, ere, Uqui, lictum, to leave
behind, to leave remaining: pass., to re-

main.
reliquus, a, um, adj., that is left, re-

maining ; in
#
plur. as subst. reliqui,

orum, m., the'others, tiv rest, [relinquo.]

remaneo, ere, mansi, mansum, to

stay, remain behind.

remigo, are, avi, atum, to row.

re-missus, a, um, part of remitto,

slack, less severe.
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re-mitto, 6re, mlsi, missum, to send
back, to slacken, remit, abate.

re-moveo, ere, movi, motum, to move
back, withdraw.

remus, i, m., an oar.

reno, (rheno), onis, m., some take
this to mean a reindeer-skin ; it is at any
rate a far pelisse or jacket, made from
the skin of an animal dressed with the
hair on.

re-pello, ere, reppuli, repulsum, to

drive back.

repente, adv., suddenly.

repentlnus, a, um, adj., sudden, un-
looked-for.

re-perio, ire, repperi, repertum, to

find, meet with, [pario.]

repertus, a, um, part, reperio.

re-peto, §re, li or Ivi, Itum, to ask or
apply again for ; demand as a right.

rS-portO, are, avi, atum, to bear back.

re-posco, €re, (no perf. or sup.), to

exact, require.

re-prehendo, ere, di, sum, to blame,
find fault with.

repulsus, a, um, part, repello.

requiro, ere, quisivi or li, quisltum,
to demand.

res, rei, f., a thing, matter, fact, event,

etc. The exact meaning depends on the
context, e.g. res frumentaria, com
supply, provisions.

rescidi, see rescindo.

rescindo, 6re, soldi, scissum, tobreak
up. [scindo, to cleave.]

re-servo, are, avi, atum, to save up,
reserve ; halt.

re-sisto, ere, stlti, to oppose, with-
stand.

re-spicio, ere, spexi, spectum, to look
back or behind one.

re-spondeo, ere, di, sum, to answer,
reply.

responsum, i, n., an answer.

respublica, reipablioae, f.. acommon-
wealth. State ; the public weal.

re-stituo, ere. ui, atom, to set up
again ; to replace, restore, revive, [statuo.]

re-tlneo, ere, ni, tentum, to holdfast,
keep, maintain, prex< rre.

re-vertor, i, versus, to turn back,
return, retire,

re-VOCO, are, avi. atum, to recall,

summon to return, challenge.

rex. regis, m., a ruler of a territory, a
king, chieftain, [rego.]

rheda, ae, f., carriage, chariot.

ripa ae, f., a bank of a river.

rivus, i, m., a small stream of water,
a brook.

rdgo, are, avi, atum, to ask, beg, re-
quest.

rumor, oris, m., hearsay, unauthenti-
cated report, i i

rursus, adv., back, back again, again.
fcontr. fr. revorsus from reverter.]

S.

sacramentum, i, n., oath, military
oath, oath of allegiance.

sacrificium, li, n., a sacrifice, [sa-

cer, facio.]

saepe, adv., frequently, often.

saepenurnero, v. saepe.

sagTilum, i, n., dimin , a small mili-
eloak. [sagum.]

saltus,us, m.,(l) a woodland pasture;
(2) a mountain pass.

salus, utis, f., safety.

sanciO. ire, xi, etum, to make sacred
or inviolable l»y a religious act ; to decree,
establish, ordain.

sanctus, a, um. part, sancio: as adj.,
of persons, sacred, inviolable.

sanus, a, um, adj., moderate, reason-
able.

saplo, ere, Ivi or li, to have sense or
discernment.

sarcio, ire, sarsi, sarsum, to mend,
repair.

satisfacio, ere, feci, factum.
satisfaction, satisfy, content', to m

otogize. [often written separate-
ly : satis, facio.]

saucius, a, um, adj., wounded.

SCala, ae, f., a ladder, a scaling-lad-
der, [for scandla, from scando, to climb.]

SCeleratus, a, um. part, scelero : as
adj., bad. wicked, infamous', in manr.
subst.. a

SCelero, are, no perf., atum, to pol-

lute with crime, [soetus.]

scindo, ire, soldi, triawam, to cut,
rend : vallum, to putt or tear down,

SClO, Ire, ivi, itum, to know.

scribo, ire, psi, ptum, to writs.

Scutum, i, n., a shield.

se, sese, pron. reflex, of both num-
jibi, BOO. ami al>l. sj

. itsetf, thorn
SSlVSi : inter se, With each other.
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seems, adv., comp. of secus, other-
wise .' nihilo secius, nevertheless.

sector, ari, atus sum, intensive, to
pursue eagerly, [sequor.]

secundus, a, urn, adj., (1) the follow-
ing or next to the first in time or order,
the second; (2) favorable, [sequor.]

sed, conj., but.

sedes, is, f., a seat, dwelling-place,
settlement, [sedeo.]

seges, etis, f., corn-field, standing
gram, corn in the field, crop.

semlta, ae, f., a path.

semper, adv., always, ever.

senatus, iis., m., the council of elders,
the Senate, [senex.]

sententia, ae, f., a way of thinking,
opinion, [sentio.]

sentio, sentire, sensi, sum, to perceive,
notice, observe.

septem, card. num. adj., seven.

septentrio, onis, almost always in

the plural, the seven stars of the Bear,
the north, [literally the seven ploughing-
oxen, septem trionas.]

Septimus, a, um, ord. num. adj.,

seventh [septem.]

septingenti, ae, a, num. adj., seven
hundred, [septem centum.]

sequor, i, secQtus, to follow, attend.

sermo, onis, m., a talking, conversa-
tion. [sero=to join words.]

sero, adv., too late, [serus.]

Sero, ere, sevi, satum, to sow.

servilis, e, adj., belonging to or of a
slave, [servus. ]

servitus, iitis, f., slavery, [servus.]

servo, are, avi, atum, to keep, lay up,
pre erve, beset.

S3rvus, i, m., a slave, serf.

sexaginta, sixty

S3XCenti, ae, a, num adj., six hun-
dred. [See centum.]

se-voco, are, avi, atum, to call apart,
take aside.

Si, conj., if.

Sic, adv., so, thus.

Siccitas, atis, f., dryness (of the
weather), drought, [siccus.]

sic-ut (sicut), adv., as, just as.

sic-uti, (siuuti) = sicut.

sidus, eris, n., a constellation, a
group of stars.

Significatio, onis, f., a making of a
token] tidings, [siirnum, facio.]

signum, i, n., a military standard,
ensign.

Silva, ae, f., a wood, forest.

silvestris. e, adj. wooded, ivoodland
[silva.]

similis, e, adj., like, like unto.

simul, adv., at the same time, at
once.

simulacrum, i, n., an image, [sim-
ulo = to make like, similis.]

simulatio, onis, f., pretence.

simul atque, conj. adv., as soon as.

simultas, atis, f., deceit.

Sin, conj., if however, but if.

sine, prep. w. abl., without.

singillatim, adv., one by one, singly.
[singuli.]

singularis, e, adj., {alone of its kind,
hence) singular, remarkable, [singuli.]

singuli, ae, a, distrib. num adj., one
tn each, separate, singly.

sinister, tra, trum, adj., left hand,
adverse.

sinistrorsus, adv., towards the left

side, to the left.

Situs, us, m., position, [si no.]

Sive (SOU), conj. whether ( = either if),

sive (seu). . . .sive (seu), whether. . . .or.

SOCietas, atis, f., alliance, league,

socius, ii, m., an ally.

Sol, solis, m., the sun, the Sun-god.

soleo, ere, itus sum, semi-dep., to be
accustomed, to be wont.

solitudo, inis, f., a lonely place, a
desert, wilderness, [solus.]

sollicito, are, avi, atum, to try to

win over, incite, instigate for warlike
purposes.

sollicitudo, inis, f., anxiety,

solum, adv., alone, only.

solus, a, um, adj., alone, only.

solvo, 6re, solvi, solutum, to loose,

(naves), to weigh anchor, set sail.

spatium, Ii, n., a space, distance, in-

terval.

species, ei, f., outioiffl appear ace
look, seeming : in speciem, for a show,
semingly. [specio].

specto, are, avi, atum, to look at, look

to, bear in mind ; to look far, i.e., await,
expect, [specio]

speculator, oris, m., a scout, ex-

plorer.

sporo, are, avi, atum, to hope, ex-
per'

.
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spes, spCi, f., hope.

spolio, are, avi, atum, to rob, des-
poil, strip off.

sponte, abl. f , no other case found
but a (rare) gen. spontis : in expressions,
sponte niea, tua, sua. of free will, of one's
own accord, [spondee]

statim, adv., on the spot, i.e., at once,
forthwith, straightway, immediately.
[sto.]

statio, onis, f., an outpost, a road-
stead.

Statura, ae, f., height or size of the
body, stature, [sto.]

Status, us, m., condition, position,
drcumsta nces. [sto.]

stipendium, ii, n., a tax, tribute;
soldier's pay. [stips, pendo.]

stirps, is, f., Stem, stock, race.

StO, are, stcti, stiitum, to stand; to

abide, adhere to.

Stramentum, i, n., strata: casae
stramentis tectae, thatched, [sterno.]

StrepitUS, us, m., noise, din, clatter.

studeo, ere, tli, to take pains about,
devote oneself to.

StudlOSe, adv., eagerly, carefully,
with much pains, [stu-diosus, studium.j

Studium, ii, n., stud)/, devotion to:

studia rei militaris, military pursuits.
[studeo.]

sub, prep. \v. ace. or abl., under.

SUD-duco, ere, xi, ctum, to draw up.

SUbductio, onis, f., the hauling ashore
of a ship, [sub, duco.]

subeo, ire, ivi or ii, itum, to enter,

undergo.

Sub-iectUS, a, um, part, of subicio,

lying beneath.

subicio, ere, ieci, iectum, to plaee
beneath.

subito, adv., suddenly, unexpectedly.
[sub, eo.]

sublatus, a, um, part, tollo.

sub levo, are, avi, fitum, to raise up,
support.

SUb-mittO, ere, inisi, missuin, to

send up. (reinforcements),

S-ibmoveo, 6re, movi, motum, move
out of the way, move on, repulse.

subruo, ere, riii, rutum, to under-
mine.

subsequor, i, cutus, to folloxo close

after.

subsidium, ii, a., aid, relief, rein-

fqreement, support, [sub-sideo.]

SUb-sisto, '"re, stiti, to stand still, to

hold out, hold fast.

sub-sum, no perf., esse, to be close

at hand.

SUb-venio, ire, veni, ventum, to come
to one's aid, to succour.

SUC-c§do, 6re, cessi, cessum. to come
into the pi <ce of, succeed, [sub.l

SUC-oendo, ere, di. sum, to set mt fire

fr<>m boiow; in gen., to set alight, set on
fire.

SUC-Cldo, 6re, cldi, cisum, to cut

down.

suc-cisus. See succido.

SUC-CUTTO, ere, curri, cursum, to run
or hasten to the aid or help of anyone.

sudis (nom. sing, rare 1

, is, f., a stake.

suffrag-ium, Ii, n., a vote.

SUgfgestus, us, m., a raised place,
mound, platform for speaking.

sum, esse, fui, v. subst., to be.

summa, ae, f., the whole ; summa
imperii, supreme command.

summus, a, um, superi. adj., f. su
perus, the top of.

sum-mitto, (subm.), fire, nrisi, mis-
sum, to send up, send off, despatch.

SUmptudSUS, a, um, adj., costly, ex-

pensive, [sumptus.]

sumo, ere, sumpsi, sumptum. to take ;

poenas sumere, to take satisfaction,
exact the penalty, inflictpunishment.

superior, ius, comp. adj. See superus.

supero, are. ;i\ i. atum, to overcome,
conquer, prevail, [super.]

super-sum, esse, fui, to be over (as a
remainder), to be left, remain, survive,

superus, a, am, adj., that is a

upper: comp. superior, ius. of time,
former, post, vrevi nis\ ol strength In a

battle or other contest, superi
out : sup. supremus and sum-

mus, of rank, etc. highest, most distin-
guished : summae res. things of the
highest ///,' rtana . [super.]

SUppliClum, ii, n.. punishment, (of

death), execution, [supplex, Bup-ptioo=
to bt . kneel down (.tor ei
tion, etc.).]

supra, prep \\. a o. and adv., above

;

of time, before, [superus.]

SUSCipio. Ore, oepi, oeptum, to under-
take.

SUSpectuS, a, um, pari suspicio.

suspicio. ere, spexi, ctum, to mis-
ti ust, suspect, [sulxspeoio

|

SUSpiCiO, onis, f.. mist i ust, >
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suspicor, ari, atus sum, to suspect.

sustento, are, avi, atum, freq., to

bear, endure, support, [sustineo.]

sustineo, ere, tinui, tentum, to hold

up or out against, to withstand. [subs=
sub, teneo.]

sustuli, v. tollo.

suus, a, urn, pron. poss. of 3rd person,

his own, her own, its own, their own ; his,

her, its, their.

tabernaculum, i, n., a tent.

tabulatum, i, n., a floor, storey (of

a tower or house).

talea, ae, bar, rod (of iron.)

talis, e, adj., of such a kind ; such (re-

ferring to quality always).

tamen, adv., however, nevertheless,

yet.

tametsi, conj., notwithstanding that,

although, [contr. fr. tamen etsi.]

tango, fire, tetigi, tactum, to touch.

tanto, see tantus.

tantulus, a, um, adj., dim., so little,

so small, [tantus.]

tantUS, a, um, adj., so great in amount,
size, etc.: subst. tanturn, i, n., so much:
abl. tanto (with comparatives), by so much,
so much the, the (cf. quantus).

tantum, adv., only.

tardo, are, avi, atum, to impede, re-

tard.

taurus, i, m., a bull.

taxus, i, f., a yew-tree.

tectus, a, um, part. tego.

tegimentum, i, n., a covering.

[tego.]

tego, ere, xi, ctum, to cover.

telum, i, n., a weapon for throwing,

a javelin, etc.

temerarius, a, um, adj., rash, in-

considerate, [temere.]

temere, adv., at random, rashly,

heedlessly.

temeritas, atis, f., rashness, indis-

cretion, [temere.]

temperatus.. a, um, part, of tem-

pero. temperate.

tempestas, atis, f., season of they'& /;

storm.

temptO, are, avi, atum, freq., to try,

tempt.

tempus, oris, n., time.

teneo, 6re, Qi, tentum. to hold, keep.

tento, are, avi, atum, to try, test,

tempt, try to influence, endeavor.

tenuis, e, adj., (thin) ; feeble, weak.

terra, ae, f., the (dry) land; the
earth

;
plur. terrae, the earth, the world.

terreo, ere, tii, itum, to frighten.

territo, are (no perf. or sup.) freq.,

to put in terror, to frighten, [terreo.]

terror, oris, in., fright, alarm.

tertius, a, um, num. ord. adj., the
third, [ter.]

tertms-decimus, a, um, num. ord.
adj., the thirteenth.

testimonium, ii, n., evidence, proof.
[testor.]

testudo, inis, f., a tortoise. As a
military term, the word means a covering
or shed for the protection of soldiers at-

tacking fortifications. [testa=a shell.]

timeo, ere, ui, (no sup.) to dread,
fear.

timide, adv., faint-heartedly, timidly.
[timidus, timeo.]

timor, oris, m., dread, fear, [timeo.]

tolero, are, avi, atum, to bear, endure,
sustain.

tollo, tollere, susttili, sublatum, to

raise, lift, or set up ; to take away, re-

move.

tormentum, i, n., torture, [tor-

queo, to twist.]

torreo, ere, torrQi, tostum, to scorch.

tot, num. adj. indecl., so many.

totus, a, um (gen. ius, dat. i), adj.,

the whole, entire, all.

tractus, v. traho.

trado, ere, didi, ditum, to nive or
hand over; to deliver by teaching, to

teach, [trans, do.]

traduco, ere, xi, ctum, to lead or

bring across or over, [trans, duco.]

tragula, ae, f., a kind of javelin or

lance used by the Gauls, [traho.]

traho, Sre, traxi, tractum, to draw,
drag along.

traicio, 6re, ieci, iectum, to pierce

through, transfix, [trans, iacio.]

tranquillitas, atis, f., calm.

trans, prep. w. ace, across, over, on
the far side of.

transduce See traduco.

trans-eo, ire, ivi or ii, itum, to go

across or over, to cross.

trans- fero, ferre, ttili, latum, to bear

across, to bring or carry over.
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trans-f igo, ere, xi, xum, to pierce
through, transfix.

transitus, us, m., agoing or passing
over, a passage, crossing, [transeo.]

translatus, a, um, part, transfero.

trans-marinus, a, um, adj., brought
across orfrom beyond sea, imported.

transmissus, us, m., crossing, in-
terval, distance.

transporto, are, avi, atum, to con-
vey across.

trecenti, ae, a, adj., three hundred.

trepldo, are, «avi, atum, to bustle
about anxiously, to hurry with alarm.

tres, tria, card. num. adj., three.

tribunus, i, m., a chieftain, com-
mander, tribune ; tribuni militum,
military tribunes, officers of the army,
six to each legion, who commanded in
turn, each two months at a time.

cribuo, 6re, trfbQi, tributum, to

assign.

tributum, i, n., a stated payment,
tribute.

trini, ae, a, num. adj. distrib., three at
a time ; in groups of three, [tres.]

tripertito, adv., in three divisions.
[tres, pars.]

triquetrus, tra, trum, adj., trian-
gular.

tueor, 6ri, tutus, to see to, defend, pro-
tect.

turn, adv., then.

tumultus, us, m., commotion, dis-

turbance.

tumulus, i, m., a mound. [tumeo=
to swell.]

turma, ae, f., a squadron.

turpis, e, adj., base, shameful, dis-

honorable.

turris, is (ace. turrim and turrem ;

abl. turri and turre), f., a tower.

tutus, a, um, part, tueor. As adj.,

safe.

Ubi, adv., (of place), where
; (of time),

when.

ulciscor, i, ultus, to take vengeance
on, avenge oneself on.

ullus, a, um, adj., any, any at all.

[for unulus, dimin. of unus.]

ulterior, lus, comp. adj., jart h> r.

ultimus, a, um, sup. adj., farthest,
most distant : ultimi. from, in., the

hindmost

ultro, adv., unasked ; unprovoked : of
one's own accord.

Ultus, v. ulciscor.

ululatus, us, m., a yell, war-whoop-
una, adv., together, in company

[unus,]

unde, adv., from which place, whence.
undique, adv., from all parts, from

every quarter, on all sides.

universus, a, um, adj., all together,
in a body, as a whole, whole.

unus, a, um, card. num. adj., one

:

ad unum, to a man, Le., without ex-
ception.

urbs, is, f., city.

UTUS, i, in., a wild-ox, aurochs.

usque, adv., all the way : usque ad,
right uj> to.

usus, us, m., use, employment; need,
occasion ; usefulness, use : ex usu esse, to
be useful or advantageous, [utor.]

usus, a, um, part. utor.

ut or uti, adv. and conj., with indie.

,

as ; with subjunctive, that, so that, in
order that.

titer, utra, utrum, pron. interrog.,
wiWdfc, of the two.

uter-que, Qtraque, Qtrumque, pron.,
each of two, both (separately ; opp. to
ambo, both together).

uti, conj. See ut.

uti, infin. of utor.

utor, i, usus sum, to use, accept, enjoy.

uxor, oris f., a wife.

vacatio. on is, f., freedom, exemption
from a service, etc. [vaco.]

vadum, i, n., a ford.

vagina, ae, f., a scabbard, sheath.

vagor, firi, atus, to go to and fro,
mam. WO dtr. |\ gTM.]

Valeo, ere, ui. Hum, to be stn-ng '. to
to ha» power or mi I nw '.

valles or vallis, is, f., i

vallum, i, n., an earthen watt or rum-
i with Jigtitados, a rampart.

varietas, fit is, f., diversity, variety,

vasto, Ire, Ivi, atum. to i Rty ty of in-

habitants, to lay watte. [vastus.]

vectigal. Ills, n., tarn, (veho.]

vectorius, a, am, sdj.,Jbr transport.
[veho.]

velim and vellem, see volo.
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velocitas, atis, f., speed

[velox.]

velociter, adv., speedily, swiftly ;

comp. velocius ; sup. velocissime.
[velox.]

venatlO, onis, f., hunting, the chase.
[venor.]

Venator, oris, m., a hunter, [venor.]

venia, ae, f., pardon, favor, indulg-
ence.

venio, ire, veni, ventum, to come.

ventlto, are, avi, atum, freq., to come
often, to keep coming, [venio.]

ventus, i, m., wind.

ver, veris, n., spring.

verbum, i, n., a word.

vereor, eri, Itus, to fear or be afraid.

vergo, verggre, to incline, turn, verge.

veritus, a, urn, part, vereor.

vero, adv., in truth, assuredly, how-
ever, [verus.]

versor, ari, atus, (properly the mid.
form of verso, are, freq. of verto), stay,

dwell, be in a place, or mix among or with
people.

versus, US, m., a line of poetry, a
verse.

versus, ad. towards, in the direction of.

verutum, i, n., a dart, javelin-
[vera, a spit]

vesper, eris, (locative vesperi, ace.

mostly vesperum), ru., the evening.

vestigium.,, ii, n., a footprint, track,

trace.

vestio, ire, vestivi, vestitum, to clothe.

[vestis.]

vestltus. See vestio.

veto, are, vetui, vgtitum, to forbid.

vetus, Oris, adj., old.

vexillum, i, n., a flag ; a red flag

placed upon the general's tent as a signal

for battle or marching,

vexo, are, avi, atum, to harass, ravage.

via, ae, f., a way, street, rood.

Viceni, ae, a, num.. distrib. adj.,

twenty each, [viginti.]

vicesimus (vicessimus and vigesi-

mus), a, urn, num. ord. adj., the twentieth.
[viginti.]

ViCies, adv., twenty times, [viginti
]

victima, ae, f
.

, a sacrifice, victim.

victor, oris, m., a conqueror; in ap-

position, victorious, fvinco.]

victoria, ae, f., victory.

victus, a, um, part, vinco.

victus, us, m. (that on which one
lives), provisions, sustenance, victuals.
[vivo.]

V1CUS, i, m.. village.

video, ere, vldi, visum, to see ; pass*
videor, / seem or am seen ; impers. pass. >

to seem fit or good.

viginti, adj., indecl., twenty.

Vimen, Inis, n., a pliant twig, withe,
osier.

vinco, ere, vlci, victum, to conquer, be
victorious : vincite=/i«t'c your own way.

violo, are, avi, atum, to do violence to,

injure, [vis. J

vir, viri, m., a man, a husband

vires, v. vis.

virgo, inis, f., a maiden.

virtus, utis, f., manliness; bravery,
courage, valor ; worth, virtue, [vir.l

Vis, ace. vim, abl. vi. f. in sing., vio-

lence, force, power
; plur. vires, virium,

etc., bodily strength.

vita, ae, f., life, [vivo.]

Vito, are, avi, atum, to avoid, evade.

Vitrum. i, n., wond.

ViVO, ere, vixi, victum, to live.

vivus, a, um, adj., alive, living, [vivo.]

vobis, see vos.

VOCO, are, avi, atum, to call, invite,

challenge.

volo, velle, volfii, to wish, will, be
willing.

voluntarius, a, um, adj., willing, of
one's own free will : voluntarii, orum,
m., volunteers, [voluntas.]

voluntas, atis, f., will, free-will, in-

clination, disposition.

voluntas, atis, f., pleasure.

VOS, plur. of tu, pron. pers., you.

voveo, ere, vovi, votum, to vow, to

I roinise solemnly.

VOX, vocis, f
.

, a voice, cry.

vulgo, adv., commonly, generally.

[vulgus.]

vulgus, i, (usually n., occasionally m.,
but not in Caesar) the mass of the people,

the people, the public.

Vulnero, are, avi, atum, to wound,
injure by a wound, [vulnus.]

VUlnus, oris, n., a wound.



EXERCISES IN RE-TRANSLATION

BASED ON BOOK V.

N.B.— The first fin K ises are baseil on Chapter 1.

Exercise 1.

Cases.

1. Lucius and Appius are consuls ; Lucius is consul.

2. Lucius (being) consul, Caesar sets out for hither Gaul.

3. In the consulship of Lucius and Appius, Caesar set out (Historical

Pres.) from the army (exercitus, -Us) into Italy.

4. He puts Labienus, Titurius (and) Cotta, (his) lieutenants in-charge-oi

the army.

5. To these lieutenants he-gives-orders (impero) that they should build

(facere) a fleet (classis).

6. They will build ships and repair the old (ones).

7. These ships Caesar will use against (contra) Britain (Britannia).

8. They make the ships low and broad.

9. The Romans use in the Mediterranean high and narrow ships.

10. In the Ocean the Gauls use lower and wider vessels than (those)

which the Romans are accustomed to employ.

1 1 . Many things were useful to the lieutenants.

Exercise 2.

Abl. Absol.

1. Caesar left (disredo) for Britain, when Pompeius and Crassus were
consuls.

2. The assizes have been Mid ; I will now [iam) set out for Italy.

3. After holding the assizes, Caesar returns (/• >•< /•/,,,-, 3) to the army.

4. Part of the province had been laid waste by the Gauls. This part

having been devastated, they sent ambassadors to Caesar.

5. These things were reported. These (rel. pron.) things having been
reported to Caesar, he ordered {impero) hostages.

6. lie gave-orders-to the Gauls (for) many h< >stages.

H>3
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7. These speeches were delivered (habeo). When these speeches had

been delivered (part, phrase), Caesar replied {respondeo, -di).

Exercise 3.

Ace. with Inf.—Tenses of the Inf.

1. The province was being ravaged. He kept-hearing that the province

was being ravaged.

2. Part has already (iam) been devastated by the enemy. They heard

(perf.) that this part had already been laid waste by the soldiers of the

enemy.

3. Caesar will pursue them with war. Caesar made-clear that he would
pursue them with war and ravage their lands.

4. They heard (from time to time) that Caesar was coming (venio, 4)

that his lieutenants had built ships and that he would demand hostages.

5. Caesar believed {credo, credidi) that the Pirustae had done all these

things (neut. pi.) as a matter of public policy.

6. He learned (cognosce, cognovi) that they were ready to give satis-

faction.

7. Caesar said that he would, after hostages were sent (abl. abs.),

appoint ( = give) assessors.

Exercise 4.

Iubeo and Impero.

1. He ordered them to build ships and repair the old ones (use iubeo).

2. He gives orders to Labienus, Titurius (and) Cotta that they build

ships and repair the old ones.

3. He orders ships to be built (use (a) iubeo (b) impero ; with impero
use either ut or inf. )*

4. He orders hostages from the Pirustae (use impero. and dat. of person

receiving the order).

5. He bids them bring the hostages to himself.

Sequence of Tenses.

6. It was Caesar's custom to order (express by proper tense of impero.)

conquered (victus, -a, -um) states to give hostages.

7. He had ordered that these should be brought to him.

8. The lieutenants gave orders (historical present) to the men (miles) to

build the ships low and broad.

9. He will give orders for the repairing of the ships (="that the ships

be repaired " ).

* Impero may take the infin. in passive.
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10. He has given orders for the old ships to be repaired and new ones to

be constructed by the soldiers over-whom he has placed the lieutenants.

11. Bid the man come. Command the man to come.

Exercise 5.

Gerund and Gerundive.

1. Great was the speed of loading these vessels.

2. They were low for-the-purpose-of {ad) loading.

3. The cause of building (them) was this. Caesar wished to cross {bran-

sire) to Britain.

4. What things (n. pi.) were required {iisui esse) for building the ships

(Gerundive), were brought from Spain.

5. Many things are necessary (usui) for repairing a fleet.

6. He bids the lieutenants see-to {euro) the equipping of a fleet.

7. Caesar bids the ambassadors see that hostages are brought.

8. A fleet was fitted out for the sake of crossing to Britain (use causa
after its case).

9. He goes to Gaul to hold the assizes (conventus agere ; use ad and
Gerundive).

Exercise 6.

Review,
These ships having been built and equipped and the assizes being over,

he returns {reverter) to the army. When he had arrived there he found
{invenio) xxvm war ships {naves longae) built {instruo, instruction) and
six hundred others fitted out. Having praised the soldiers (use passive
parti.) he ordered all to assemble at {convenire ad) the ocean, because
he had learnt {cognosce*, -novi) that there was a short {brevis) passage
{traiectus) to Britain. He himself with four legions sets out for the Treveri
because he had heard that they were not coming to the councils {concilium).

Exercise 7.

(See Chapter 1 and 2).

In the following year, when Lucius and Appius were consuls, Caesar
prepared again to cross to Britain. In the winter he ordered his lieutenants
to see that a fleet {classis) was built and fitted out {anno). After holding
the assizes he sets out to the Pirnstae because he heard they were laying
waste that part of the Roman Province which bordered on {attingo)
Illyricum. Having received the submission of the Pirustae {the P. having
been received into surrender) and having appointed {do, dare) assessors
among them, he returns to the coast {ora maritima) where (ubi) he rinds
many ships built and old ones repaired.
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Exercise 8.

(See Chapter 2, 3 and 4).

Having ordered all the ships to assemble at Portus Itius, he leads four

legions against the Treveri, who were defying his authority (imperio non
parere) and stirring up the Germans. Of this state there were two chiefs,

Indutiomarus and Cingetorix. One of these, learning of Caesar's approach,
surrenders to Caesar, and is received as a friend {into friendship).

The other, Indutiomarus, at first {primo) endeavored to resist (Dative)

Caesar, gathering (per/, pass, participle) all his (people) into the woods.
But being frightened by Caesar's arrival, he offered to surrender uncon-
ditionally, (said he was willing to entrust himself and his fortunes to his

honor (fides). Nevertheless Caesar, after receiving hostages from Indutio*

marus, made Cingetorix head of the Treveri (conciliated the chiefs of the T.

to C.) ; at which the former (ille) was very indignant (bore grievously).

Exercise 9.

1. The chieftains of the Treveri were not able to consult the interests of

their states, so (itaque) looked out for themselves.

2. It was of great interest to Caesar that a friend should rule over

(impero, with Dat. ) the Treveri.

3. Indutiomarus feared that all would desert him ( = himself).

4. Caesar feared that Indutiomarus would not be a friend (see F. 185, 3,

4; P. 11., 154).

5. Indutiomarus did not come to Caesar, in order that the state might

be the more easily kept loyal (in officio).

6. What (plur.) is going on among the Treveri? Cingetorix will make
known (ostendo) to Caesar what is going on.

7. I and all my (people) will be loyal, nor will we desert (deficio ab) the

friendship of the Roman people.

Exercise 10.

( See latter part of Chapter 3).

It-is-for-that-reason-that I am not leaving my friends and am unwilling

to come to you. I wish to maintain the loyalty of my state and I fear lest

the common people may slip. Consequently the state is at my disposal

and I will, if you permit me (fut. indie), come to you in your camp and

put myself and my state in your hands (entrust myself to your honor).

Exercise 11.

(See Chapter 5).

1. Caesar's legions had reached the harbor.

2. Fifty war-ships built in the territories of the Meldae, had been driven

back by storms and had not (neque) been able to reach this harbor. They
returned to their starting point.
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obses, idis, m. or f., a hostage, [ob-
sideo.]

Obsessio, oniy, f., a siege; blockade.

ob-sideo, ere, sedi, bobbubi, sit down
at or be/ore ; to beset, besiege, [ob, sedeo.]

obsidio, onis, f., a siege, blockade.
[ob, sideo.]

obstinate, adv., stubbornly.

Obstruo, ere, xi, ctum, to build or
vail up, barricade.

ob-tineo, ere, tlnui, tentum, to have,
hahl, t ossess. [ob, teneo.]

occasio, onis, f., an opportunity.
[ob. cado.]

OCCasus, us, m., setting, (occasus
solis, setting of the Sun), [ob, cado.]

occidens, entis, m., the west, [occido.]

OCCldo, ere, cidi, clsum, to kill, slag.

[ob. caedo.]

OCCultatio, onis, f., concealment.

OCCulto, are, avi, atum, to conceal,
hide, secrete, [occulo.]

OCCultus, a, um, part, occulo ; as
adj., concealed, hidden, secret.

OCCupo, are, avi, atum, to take posses-
siori of, seize upon, engage in. [ob.

capio.]

OC-Clirro, 6re, curri, cursum, to run
a j) to, come up to, meet.

octingrenti, ae, a, num, adj., eight
hundred, [octo centum.]

OCtO, card, num., adj., eight.

OCUlus, i, m.. eye.

odium, i, n., hatred.

Offendo, ero, fendi, fensum, t<

officium, li, n., duty, service, alle-

giance.

omitto, ere, misi, missum, to neglect,
disregard, drop, omit.

omnino, adv., altogether, at all.

[omnis.]

omnis, e, adj., all, every.

6nero, are, avi, fituin, to load, harden,
freight, [onus.]

opera, ae, f., agency, means; aid,
sen-ire*, [opus.]

opinio, onis, f., belief, expectation.

[ojiinor.]

6pis, Oren. ; nom. not found), power',
aid, assistance ; opes plur. resource».

oppidum, i, n., town.

oppono, Bre, ptaui, pdritnm, to eon-
front, place Opposite.

opportunitas, atis, f., opportunity,
fitness.

12

opportunus, a, um, adj., convenient,
suitable, [ob, portus=at or before the
harbour.]

opprimo, ere, pressi, pressum, to
crash, overwhelm, oppress', to fall upon,
take by surprise, [ob, premo.]

oppugnatio. onis, f., an attack, as-
saait. [oppugno.]

oppugrno, are, avi, atum, to attack,
assault, storm.

opus, 6ris, n., icork ; work offortifica-
tion, " defend •

; hence,
as predicate with nom., nee Iful, requisite.

oratio, onis, f., a speech, harangue.
[ora.]

Orbis, is, m., a circle, ring.

ordo, mis, m., a line, rank of soldiers;
used by Caesar = centuria, century, com-
pany.

oriens, entis, m., the east, [orior.]

orior, iri, ortus, to arise.

dro, are, avi, atuui, to beg, beseech, en-
treat, implore

OS. oris, n , the mouth.

OStendo, 6re, di, sum and turn, to
show ; se, make their

ostento, are, avi, atum, to display,
show off, boast of, vaunt, [ostendo.]

pabulor, ari, atus sum, to forage.
[pabulum.]

pabulator, oris, m., a forager, [pabu-
lor.]

pacatus, a. um, parr, (of p&oo, to

make peaceful [pax]), as adj., .'

paCO, are, avi, atum, to qui \

to statu

paene, adv., almost, nearly.

pag;us, i, in. listrict, village
(hence our wor

paiam, adv., openly, undisguisedly.

palma, ae, f., the palm of ti

>f an oar.

palus, Qdis, f., a marsh, morass,
swamp.

par, paris, adj.. i qual.

parco, ere, pSperci, paraam, I

vercy on.

parens, entis, m. ami f., a
[pario,]

pareo, Ore, ui, p&ritum,
in it to.

pario. ri, partum,
forth (hence), to p,-^ luce, bring ahmit.
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paro,' are, fivi, atum, to get or make
ready, prepare.

pars, partis, f., a part, portion : in

utrarnque partem, on both sides, either

way, upon either view of the case.

partim, adv., in part, partly, [pars.]

partus, a, um, part, pario.

parvulus, a, um, adj., dim., little,

petty, trifling ; of age, little, young, [par-

vus.]

passus, us, m., a step, pace; as a
measure of length, about five of our feet,

i.e., a double pace : mille passuum, a
(Roman) mile = about 1,618 yards; V.

note, B. v., chap. 2.

pateo, ere, ui, to lie open ; to stretch,

extend.

pater, tris, m., a father.

paterfamiliae (or familias), m., the

master of a household, head of a family.

patientia, ae, f., endurance, [patior.]

patior, i., passus; to suffer, allow.

paucitas, atis, f., fewness, scarcity.

[paucus.]

paucus, a, um, adj., few, little (very
rare in sing.); as subst., pauci, orum,
m.,few, a few.

paulatim, adv., little by little, by de-

grees, gradually, [paulum.]

paulisper, adv., for a little while.

[paulum.]

paulO, adv. (with comparatives), by a
little, a little, somewhat.

paulum, adv., a little, somewhat.

pax, pacis, f., peace. [The root of the
word is seen in paciscor, pango, whence
our pact, compact. ]

pecunia, ae, f., money, [pecus, be-

cause, in early times, wealth was cattle.]

pecus, oris, n., a flock, herd, cattle.

pedes, peditis, m., foot-soldier.

peditatus, us, m., foot-soldiers, in-

infantry. [pedes, pes.]

pellis, is, f., a hide, skin.

pendo, 6re, pependi, pensum, to weigh
out ; (in early times payments were made
by weighing out metal ; hence) to pay.

per, prep, w ace, through; showing
the agent or means, by, by means of.

per-ago, ere, egi, actum, togo through
with, complete, finish.

perceptus, v. percipio.

percipio, ere, cepi, ceptum, to take
note of, receive, learn.

percontatio, onis, f., question, in-

quiry, [percontor.]

percussus, a, um., part., percutio.

per-cutio, 6re, cussi, cussum, to

pierce or strike through, [quatio. ]

per-disco, 6re, didici, to learn thor-
oughly, get off by heart.

per-duco, ere, xi, ctum, to lead
through ; to prolong ; to bring or win
(any one) over to onm's side ; carry over.

perendmus, a, um, adj., after to-

morrow, [perendie.]

pereo, ire, ivi or li, Itum, to perish.

per-exigruus, a » um- . adj. , very small.

per-fero, ferre, tttli, latum, to bear or
carry through ; to bring ; to bear, put up
with, submit to ; in pass. , of letters, news,
etc., to arrive, come to hand.

per-flCiO, fire, feci, fectum, to accom-
plish, complete, finish, [per-facio.]

perfuga, ae, m., deserter, fugitive.

periclitor, ari, atus sum, to endanger.

perlculum, i, n., danger.

perlatus, a, um, part, perfero.

perlectus, a, um, part, perlego.

per-lego, ere, legi, lectum, to read
through.

pernio, ere, lui, lutum, to wash ; in

pass, to bathe (one self).

per-maneo, ere, mansi, mansum, to
abide, continue, remain.

per-mitto, mittere, misi, missum,
entrust, surrender, suffer, permit.

permotus, a, um, part, permoveo.

per-moveo, movere, movi, motum,
to move thoroughly ; of the mind, to move
deeply, influence, prevail on.

perpauci, ae, a, adj., very few.

per-petuus, a, um, adj., continuing
throughout, unbroken : in perpetuum, for
all time, for ever, [per-peto.j

per-rumpo, 6re, rupi, ruptum, to
break through.

per-scribo, Sre, psi, ptum, to write in
full, write a full account of.

per-sequor, sequi, sficutus, to follow
up, pursue.

persevere-, are, avi, atum, to abide
steadfastly, persist.

spexi, spectum, to

clearly, perceive.

per-suadeo, 6re, si, sum, to per-
suade, prevail upon.

perterreo, ere, tii, Itum, to terrify

;

thoroughly frighten.

per-territus, a, um, part, of per-
terreo, thoroughly frightened.

perspicio, e

look through ; to
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pertmacia, ae, f., obstinacy, [perti-

nax, tenax, teneo.]

per-tmeo, ere, ui, to stretch out,

reach, extend ; to belong to, concern,
affect, [teneo.]

per-turbo, are, avi, atum, to throw
into confusion ; to discompose, confound.

per-venio, Ire, veni, ventum, to come
to, arrive at.

pes, pedis, m., a foot.

peto, Ivi, and li, Itum, to seek ; ask.

pietas, atis, f., dutiful conduct to-

wards the gods, one's parents, country,
etc. [pius.]

pilum, i, n., a javelin.

pilus, i, m., usually with primus, the

division of the army occupied by the

triarii; primi pili centurio, a centu-
rion of the triarii.

pinna, ae, f., a battlement.

placide, adv., calmly.

placo, are, avi, arum, to reconcile,

appease.

plane, adv., clearly.

plebs, bis, and plebes, 6i, f., the com-
mon people, "the masses" (opp. to the
nobles).

plerumque, adv., for the most part,

mostly.

plerusque, raque, rumque, adj., (rare

in sing.); plerique, plur., very many,
the most part, the majority.

plumbum, i. m., lead; plumbum
album, tin.

plurimum, adv., moat, aery much:
ei debere, to be very greatly indebted to,

under very great obligations to

plus, pluris (in plur., plures, plfira,)

more, and plurimus, a, urn, most, adj.,

comp. and sup. of multu.-;. (N. Ii., the
sing, plus is generally a neut. subst. or an
adv.)

poculum, i. n., a cup, a drinking-
vessel.

poena, ae, f., punishment, penalty.

polliceor, eri, Itus, to promise.

polllCltatio, onls, f., a promise.

pondus, tris, n., a weight, [pendo.]

ponO, 6re, pdstli, posltum, to put, to

place ; in pass., to rest on, depend on any-
thing.

pons, ntis, m., a bridge.

populor, ari, at us, to lay waste,
ravage, [populus. ]

populus, i, m., a people, tht

a district, with reference to its inhabi-

tants ; a community; Populus Re
manus, the Roman people, never plur.

porro, adv., furthermore, now.

porta, ae, f., a gate.

porto, are, avi, atum, to bear or
carry along.

portus, us, m., harbor, port.

positus, v. pono.

possessio, onis, f., a possession, a
property.

possum, posse, potfii, to be able ; J
{thou, etc.) can. [pot is, sum.]

post, prep. w. ace. and adv., after.

post-pono, ere, posui, posltum, to
108'pone, put off.

postea, adv., after this or that, after-
wards.

posteaquam, adv., after that.

posterus, a, um, adj., coming after,
following, next, [post.]

postquam, conj., after.

postremo, adv., at last, finally.
[postrenius, sup of posterus.]

postulo, are, avi, atum, to demand.
potens, tis, part of possum ; as adj.

fuL

potentia, ae, f., power. (See note, vi.

12, [potens.])

potestas atis, f., power; opportunity.
[possum.]

potior, potlri, potltus sum, to become
master of; gain possession of; governs
abl.

potius, adv., rather.

praebeo, ere, ui, itum, to skew,

praeceptum, i, n., instructi
ma)id, injunction.

praeceptus, a, um, part, praecipio.

prae-cipio, ere, cepi, ceptum, to bid
direct, order. [capio.J

praecipuus,
[praecipio.]

a, um, adj., tpe, >a!.

praecludo, ere, cludi, clusuin, to

prae-clusus. See praeoludo.

praeco, onto, m., a crier, herald.

praeda, ae, f., I

prae diCO, are, avi, atum, to pro-
claim, assert, taunt

prae-fero. ferre, tnli, latum. -

('/i front, Co pla e person or thu i

another in esteem <>r reputation, I

prae-ficio. i, tectum, to
place in /rout or at the 1,

point to the command of. [prae," facio.
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prae-missus, a, um, part, of prae-

mitto, sent on beforehand.

praenaitto, ere, mlsi, missum, to send
before, send in advance.

praemium, ii, n., a reward, [prae,

emo.]

prae-occupo, are, avi, atum, to

occupy beforehand.

prae-paro, are, avi, atum, to prepare.

praepono, ponere, posui, positum,
to set anyone in command over.

praeruptus, a, um, adj., steep, pre-

cipitous.

praesens, tis, adj., that is before one,

at hand, present, [prae, sum.]

praesentia, ae, f.
,
presence, the pre-

sent time : in praesentia, at hand, on the

spot.

prae-sentio, sentire, sensi, sensum,
to perceive beforehand.

praesertim, adv., especially.

praesidium, ii, n., protection, help.

[prae, sedeo.]

praesto, adv., at hand : praesto esse,

to present oneself.

praesto, are, sfciti, stitum and sta-

tum, to discharge, fulfil, pr. fidem,
keep one's word.

prae-sum, esse, fui, to be at the head
of, in command, of.

praeter, prep. w. ace, except.

praeterea, adv., besides.

prae-uro, ere, ussi, ustum, to burn at

the point.

praeustus, a, um, part, praeuro.

precem, preci, prece, defective noun

;

prayer, entreaty.

premo, ere, pressi, pressum, to press,

press upon, oppress.

pridie, adv., on the day before.

primo, adv., in the first place.

primum, adv., in the first place;
quam primum, as soon as possible.

primus, a, um, adj. sup., the first,

first.

princeps, Ipis, adj., first, chief; as

subst., comm., a chief, chieftain, [pri-

mus, capio.]

principatus, us, m., the first place,

8npremacy, chieftainship, [princeps.]

pristmus, a, um, adj., former, old,

old-fashioned.

prius, foil, by quam, and, as one
word, priusquam, adv. comp., sooner

th M, before, before tftat.

privatim, adv., as an individual
privately.

privatus, a, um, part, privo, to de-

priv" ; as adj., belonging to an individual^
private.

pro, prep. w. abl., before, i?i front of;
on account of, in consideration of.

prdbo, are, avi, atum, to prove, de-
monstrate ; to approve.

pro-cedo, ere, cessi, cessum, to go
forth, to advance.

procul, adv., in the distance, from
afar, [procello, to drive away.]

pro-cumbo, 6re, cubiii, cubltum, to

sink down to the ground.

pro-euro, are, avi, atum, to take care

of, look after.

pro-curro, fire, cttcurri and curri,

cursum, to run forth, rush forward.

prodeo, ire, ii, itum, to come or go
forth, [pro, eo.]

proditor, oris, m., a betrayer, traitor.

[prodo. ]

prodltus, a, um, part, prodo.

pro-do, 6re, dldi, ditum, to give forth;
to hand down (to memory), transmit,
record.

pro-duco, 6re, xi, ctum, to lead out.

productus, a, um, part, produce

proelior, ari atus, to engage, fight a
battle.

proellum, ii, n., a battle, combat.

profectio, onis, f., a going away,
setting out. [proliciscor.]

profectus, a, um, part, proficiscor.

proficiscor, profic-isoi prSfectus, to

set out, start, depart.

profiteor, eri, fessus, to declare pub-
licly avow ; to offer freely, promise, [pro-

fateor. ]

pro-fugio, ere, fu^i, to flee, decamp.

pro-gnatus, a, um, part. [gnatus=
natus, nascor], born, sprung, descended
(from some one).

pro-gredior, i, gressus, to go for-
ward, advance, [gradior.]

pro-hibeo, ere, til, itum, to keep back,

hinder, prevent ; to defend, protect, [ha-

beo.]

pro-icio, ere, icci, iectum, to throw
forth, fling away, [pro-iacio.]

proinde, adv., accordingly, therefore;

(in like manner).

promiscue, adv. promiscuously, in
common.

pro-missus, a, um, pf. part, of pro-
mitto ; (of hair) long, flowing.
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pro-nuntio, «are, avi, atum, to an-
nounce, proclaim.

prope, comp. proplus, prep. w. aoc.
and adv., near, nigh.

pro-pello, ere, puli, pulsum, to drive
before oneselfr to drive back.

pro-pero, are, avi, atum, to hasten.

propinquitas, atis, f., nearness.
[propinquus.

]

propinquus, a, um, adj., near; as
subst., propinquus, i, m., a kinsman,
relation.

pro-pono, €re, posui, posltum, to

put or set forth, to point out, to offer,

proffer os a rew ird,

prospectus, us, m., view.

proprius, a, um, adj., one's own,
special: as subst, proprium, ii, n., a
peculiar or characteristic mark, a sign.

propter, prep. w. ace, by reason of,

'tit of.

pro-pug-no, are, avi, atum, to fight.

pro-pulso. are, avi, atum, freq., to

drive back, repel ipropello.]

pro-sequor, i. cutus, to pursue, to

continue the pursuit.

prosum, prodesse, profui, to benefit,

be of service to.

pro-tego, ere, xi, ctum, to cover in
fro /it, cover, protect.

pro-terreo, ere, ui, Itum, to frighten
or scare away, to affright.

protmus, adv., forthwith.

provectUS, see proveho.

proveho, Ore, vexi, vectum, to ad-
vance, carry forward.

provenio, ire, \ eni, ventum, to come
forth, to be produced, to grow.

pro-Video, ere, vidi, visum, (1) to

see beforehand, to foresee, (2) provide for.

provincia, ae, f., a province.

proViSUS, v. provideo.

proximo, adv.

proximus, a, um, adj., nearest, next.

pubes and puber, eris, adj,, grown
up. adult; as subst., puberes, am, m.,
grown up men, men.

publice, adv., on behalf or in the

name of the State or people, [pabucos.]

publico, are, avi, fituin, t>> take ami
apply to the use of the state oroommu-
liitu, to eonfieeate. [pubneus.]

publicus. a, am, adj., belonging to

the people, State, <>r community. |for

populicus, faun popalua.1

puerilis, e, adj., boyish, of boyhood.
[puer.]

pugna, ae, f., a battle, combat, fight.

pugTIO, are, avi, atum. t,, fight.

purgo, are, avi, atum, to clear, excul-
pate, excuse.

puto, are, avi, atum, to consider,judge,
think.

qua, adv., where, by which way. [abl.,

f. of qui.]

quadringenti, ae, a, card, num. adj.,

four hundred, [quattuor, centum.]

quaero, ere, quaeslvi, quaesitum, to

seek, ask, enquire.

quaestio, onis, f., an examination or
inquisition by torture, [quaero.

1

quaestor, oris, m., a quaestor.

quaestus, us, m, a gaining, acquir-
ing, [quaero.]

quam, adv. and conj.
; (1) as

; (2)

than : with superl. adj. or adv., as. as
possible.

quanto, rel. adv.. by as much as, ac-

cording as, the (e.g. "the more, the mer-
rier"), [quantus.]

quantus, a, um, adj., how great, how
much ; as much as. [quam.]

quantus-vis, tavis, tumvus, adj., as
great as you will, '. "" matter
now ;/reat. [vis, fr. volo, vis, vult, " you
wish."

quare, adv., wherefore, why. [quae,
res.]

quartUS, a, um, ord. num. adj., the

fourth.

quattuor, card. num. adj., four.

queror, queri, questus sum, to com-
plain.

qui, quae, quod, pron. rel. and (used
adjectivelv) interrog., who, which, what,
that.

quicumque, (or -cunquel, quae
eumque, quodeumque. pron. rel. wht
whatever, all that, everything that.

quid, (neat, of quis), adv., why I

quidam, quaedam, quoddam, pron
indef., a a it, tin, a certain one, one.

quidem. adr., u

quies, ot is. t..

quietus, a, um, adj., at rest, quiet,

ml. [qaiesoo, quies.]

quin. conj., but that, that not. [qui,

/((>"', ne]
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qulnam, quaenam, quodnam, pron.
interrog., who, which; what, pray? [In

ch. 44, B. v. = uter.]

quindecim, fifteen.

quingenti, ae, a, five hundred, [quin-

que, centum.]

quinquaginta, fifty.

quis, (quae), quid, (1) pron. interrog.,

who ? which? what? (2) pron. indef. after

ne, si, nisi, any one, any thing, ne quis,
in order that no man.

quispiam, quaepiam.quodpiam, pron.

indef., any.

quisquam, quaequam, quicquam or

quidquam, pron. indef. any, any one,

anything (always in a negative connec-
tion).

quisque, quaeque, quodque, pron.

indef., each, every.

quo, adv., whither.

quo, conj., in order that (used with
comparative degree instead of ut).

quo-ad, conj., till, until.

quod, conj., because; that.

quon-iam, conj., since, seeing, that,

whereas. lquom=cum, iam.]

quo-que, conj., also, too.

quoque, abl. of quisque, each.

quotannis, adv., every year, yearly.

quotiens or quoties, adv., how
often, as often as. Lquot.]

quotidie, adv., daily; day by day.

R.

radix, icis, f., a root.

ramus, i, m., a bough, branch.

rapina, ae, f., pillage, plunder.

rarus, a, um, adj., few, sparse, few
and far between.

rasus, a um, part, of rado, shaven.

ratio, onis, f., a reckoning, an account
;

a transaction, business ; a care, consider-

ation, regard for a thing
; fashion, sys-

tem, way.

ratis, is, f., a raft.

re-cedo, ere, cessi, cessum, to go
back, fall back, retire.

recens, tis, adj., fresh, recent.

receptus, us, m., retreat, refuge.

recessus, lis, m., a going back% retreat.

[recede]

re-CipiO, ore, cepi, ceptum, to receive ;

Be, to betake oneself anywhere, to retire,

retreat, [capio.]

re-cito, are, avi, atum, to read out (a

letter, etc.).

re-clmo, are, avi, atum, to bend back,
lean back.

re-cupero, are, avi, atum, to get
back, recover, regain.

re-cuso, are, avi, atum, to object to,

refuse, [causa.]

red-do, ere, didi, ditum, to give back,
restore ; to render, grant.

redditus, see red-do.

red-eo, ii, Itum, ire, to come back ; to
be reduced to ; to be referred to.

red-igo, ere, egi, actum, to bring or
reduce to anjT condition, [ago.]

reditus, see red-eo.

re-duco, ere, xi, ctum, to lead back,
draw off troops.

refectus. V. reficio.

refero, -ferre, rettiili (retuli), rglatum,
to carry back; report; refer, gratiam
referre, to show <j latitude, to repay, re-

quite.

reficio, ere, feci, fectum, to refit, re-

pair.

re-fugio, ere, fiigi, to flee back.

reglO, onis, f., a district, territory.
[rego.]

regno, are, avi, atum, to be king, to
reign, [regnum.]

regnum, i, n., kingly authority, sov-
ereignty, chieftainship ; a kingdom, the
territory of a king or chief, [rex.]

rego, ere, xi, ctum, to direct ; to con-
trol, govern, rule.

re-gredior, i, gressus, to go back, re-

treat.

reiectus, a, um, part, reicio.

re-icio, 6re, reieci, iectum, to cast
back, drive back, [iacio.]

relatus; a, um, part, refero.

re-legatus, a, um, part, relego.

re-lego, are, avi, atum, to send away,
remove out of the way.

relictus, a, um, v. relinquo.

religio, onis, irreverence for the gods,
religion : in plur., superstitious practices;
matters of religion, scruples of conscience.

relinquo, ere, liqui, lictum, to leave
behind, to leave remaining : pass., to re-
main.
reliquus, a, um, adj., that is left, re-

maining ; in plur. as subst. reliqui,
drum, m., the others, the rest, [relinquo.]

remaneo, ere, mansi, mansum, to
stay, remain behind.

remigo, are, avi, atum, to row.

re-missus, a, um, part of remitto,
slack, less severe.
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re mitto, Cre, mTsi, missum, to send
back, to slacken, remit, abate.

re-moveo, Sre, movi, motum, to move
back, withdraw.

remus, i, m.
f
an oar.

rend, (rheno), onis, m., some take
this to mean a reindeer-skin ; it is at any
rate a fur pelisse or jacket, made from
the skin of an animal dressed with the

hair on.

re-pello, ere, reppuli, repulsum, to

drive back.

repente, adv., suddenly.

repentinus, a, um, adj., sudden, un-

looked-for.

re-perio, Ire, reppSri, rgpertum, to

find, meet with, [pario.]

repertus, a, um, part, reperio.

re-peto, Sre, Ii or Ivi, Itum, to ask or

apply again for ; demand, an a right.

re-portO, are, avi, atum, to bear back.

re-posco, 6re, (no perf. or sup.), to

exact, require.

re-prehendo, Sre, di, sum, to blame,

find fault with.

repulsus, a, um, part, repello.

requiro, ere, quislvi or Ii, quisltum,

to demand.

res, rei, f., a thing, matter, fact, event,

etc. The exact meaning depends on the
context, e.g. res frumentaria, earn
supply, provisions.

rescidi, see rescindo.

rescindo, 6re. soldi, scissum, tobreak
up. [scindo, to cleave.]

re-servo, are, avi, atum, to save up,
reserve ; halt.

re-sisto, ere, stlti, to oppose, with-

stand.

re-spicio, Sre, spexi, spectum, to look

back or behind one.

re-spond6o, ere, di, sum, to answer,
reply.

responsum, i, n., an answer.

respublica, reipublicae, f., a common-
wealth. State ;

the public weal.

re-Stituo, ere, ui, utum, to set up
again; to replace, restore, revive. [statuoT]

re-tlneo, ere, tli, tentum, to holdfast,
keep, maintain, preserve.

re-vertor, i, versus, to turn hack,

return, retire.

re-VOCO, are, avi. atum, to recall,

summon to return, challenge.

rex. regis, m., a ruler of a territory, a
king, chieftain, [rego.]

rheda, ae, f., carriage, chariot.

ripa ae, f., a bank of a river.

rivus, i, m., a small stream of water,
a brook.

Togo, are, avi, atum, to ask, beg, re-

quest.

rumor, oris, m., hearsay, unauthenti-
cated report, run* r.

rursus, adv., back, back again, again.
fcontr. fr. revorsus from reverter.]

sacramentum, i, n., oath, military
oath, oath of allegiance.

sacrificium, ii, n., a sacrifice, [sa-

cer, facio.]

saepe, adv., frequently, often.

saepenumero, v. saepe.

sagulum, i. n., dimin , a small mili-
litary cloak, [sagum.]

saltus, us, in., (1) a woodland pasture
;

cji a mountain pus*.

salus, utis, f., safety.

sanciO. ire, xi. etum, to make sacred
or inviolable by a religious act ; to decree,

establish, ordain.

sanctUS, a, um, part, sancio : as adj.,

of persons, sacred, inviolable.

sanus, a, um, adj., moderate, reason-
able.

saplo, ere, Ivi or Ii, to hare sense or
discernment.

sarcio, Ire, sarsi, sarsum, to mend,
repair.

satisfacio, ere, feci, factum,
satisfaction, satisfy, content ; to m
case, apologize, [often written separate-

ly : satis, facio.]

saucius, a, um, adj., wounded.

scala, ae, f., a ladder, a scaling-lad-

der, [for scamlla. from soando, to climb.]

SCeleratllS, a, um, part, scelero: as

adj., bad, \famous'. in masc,
subst..

SCelero, are, no perf., atum, to pol-

lute with crime, [soelus.]

scindo, ere, scidi. aclasum, to cut,

rend : vallum, to pull or tear down.

SClO, Ire, ivi, itum, to kn>>ir.

scribo. 1 re, p>i, ptnm, to write.

SCUtum, i, n., a shield.

se, sese, pron. reflex, of both num-
bers (gen. sui. dat. sihi, ace. and al»l. sJ'

. itself, them-

selves: inter so, with each other.
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seems, adv., comp. of secus, other-
wise: nihilo secius, nevertheless.

sector, ari, atus sura, intensive, to

pursue eagerly, [sequor.]

secundus, a, um, adj., (1) the follow-
ing or next to the first in time or order,
the second; (2) favorable, [sequor.]

sed, conj., but.

sedes, is, f., a seat, dwelling-place,
settlement, [sedeo.]

segfes, etis, f., corn-field, standing
gravn, com in the field, crop.

semita, ae, f., a path.

semper, adv., always, ever.

senatus, iis., m., the council of elders,

the Senate, [senex.]

sententia, ae, f., a way of thinking,
opinion, [sentio.j

sentio, sentire, sensi, sum, to perceive,

notice, observe.

septem, card. num. adj., seven.

septentrlo, onis, almost always in

the plural, the seven stars of the Bear,
the north, [literally the seven ploughing
oxen, septem triones.]

Septimus, a, um, ord. num. adj.,

seventh [septem.]

septingenti, ae, a, num. adj. , seven
hundred, [septem centum.]

sequor, i, secutus, to follow, attend.

sermo, onis, m., a talking, conversa-

tion. [sero=fo join words.]

sero, adv., too late, [serus.]

sero, 6re, sevi, satum, to sow.

servilis, e, adj., belonging to or of a
slave, [servus.]

servitus, fitis, f., slavery, [servus.]

servo, are, avi, atum, to keep, lay up,
pre erve, beset.

sarvus, i, m., a slave, serf.

sexaginta, sixty

S3xcenti, ae, a, num adj., six hun-
dred. [See centum.]

se-voco, are, avi, atum, to call apart,
take aside.

Si, conj., if.

Sic, adv., so, thus.

Siccita3, atis, f., dryness (of the
weather), drought, [siccus.]

SiC-ut (sicut), adv., as, jiist as.

sic-uti, (sloftti) --= sicut.

Sidus, oris, n., a, constellation, a
group of stars.

SigrnlflCatlO, onis, f., a making of a

sign or token ; tiding*, [siirnum, facio, I

sig*num, i, n., a military standard,
ensign.

silva, ae, f., a wood, forest.

silvestris. e, adj. wooded, woodland
[silva.]

Similis, e, adj., like, like unto.

Simul, adv., at the same time, at
once.

simulacrum, i, n., an image, [sim-

ulo = to make like, similis.]

simulatio, onis, f., pretence.

simul atque, conj. adv., as soon as.

simultas, atis, 1, deceit.

sin, conj., if however, but if.

sine, prep. w. abl., without.

singillatim, adv., one by one, singly,
[sin^uli.]

sing-ularis, e, adj., {alone of its kind,
hence) singular, remarkable, [singuli.]

singul), ae, a, distrib. num adj., one
ti> each, separate, singly.

sinister, tra, trum, adj., left hand,
adverse.

slnistrorsus, adv., towards the left

side, to the left.

Situs, us, m., position, [sino.]

Sive (S6U), conj. whether (- either if),

sive (seu) sive (seu), whether or.

societas, atis, f., alliance, league.

socius, ii, m., an ally.

Sol, solis, m., the sun, the Sun-god.

soleo, ere, Itus sum, semi-dep., to be

accustomed, to be wont.

solitudo, inis, f., a lonely place, a
desert, wilderness, [solus.]

sollicito, are, avi, atum, to try to

win over, incite, instigate for warlike
purposes,

sollicitudo, inis, f., anxiety,

solum, adv., alone, only.

solus, a, um, adj., alone, only.

solvo, 6re, solvi, sdlutum, to loose,

(naves), to weigh anchor, set sail.

spatium, ii, n., a space, distance, in-

terval.

species, ei, f., outwn^d appear nee
look, seeming : in speciem, for a show,
semingly. [specio].

specto, are, avi, atum, to look at, look

to, bear in mind ; to look for, i.e., await,
expect, [specie]

speculator, oris, m., a scout, ex-

plorer.

sp5ro, are, avi, atum, to hope, ex-

pert.
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i, spei, f., hope.

spolio, are, avi, atum, to rob, des-
poil, strip off.

sponte, abl. f , no other case found
but a (rare) gen. spontis : in expressions,
sponte mea, tua, sua. of free will, of one's
own accord, [spondeo. ]

statim, adv., on the spot, i.e., at once,

forthwith, straightway, immediately.
[sto.]

statio, onis, f. , an outpost, a road-
stead.

Statura, ae, f., height or size of the
body, stature, [sto.l

Status, us, in., condition, position,

circumstances, [sto.]

Stipendlum, ii, n., a t«x, tribute;
soldier's pay. [stips, pendo.]

Stirps, is, f., stem, .stock, race.

StO, are, steti, statum, to stand ; to

abide, adhere to.

Stramentum, i, n.. straw: casae
stramentis tectae, thatched, [sterno.]

Strepitus, us, m., wdse, din, clatter.

Studeo, ere, ui, to take pains about,
devote oneself to.

studiose, adv., eagerly, carefully,

with much pains, [stu-diosus, studium.J

studium, ii, n., study, devotion to:

Btudia rei militaris, military pursuits.
[studeo.]

Sub, prep. w. ace. or abl., under.

SUD-duco, 6re, xi, ctum, to draw up.

SUbductlO, 6nis, f., the hauling ashore

of a ship, [sub, duoo.]

subeo, ire, ivi or Ii, itum, to enter,

undergo.

sub-iectus, a, um, part, of subicio,

tying l»>n<'nth.

Bub-icio, ere, ieci, iectum, to pla<e
beneath.

subito, adv., suddenly, unexpectedly.
[sub, eo.]

sublatus, a, am, part, tollo.

SUb-leVO, are, avi, atum, to raise up,
support.

SUb-mittO, ere, inisi, niissum, to

send up. (reinforcements),

S-ibmoveo, ire, movi, mdtum, move
out of the way, no, re on, repulse.

SUbruO, ere, rfii, rutum, to under-
mine.

subsequor, i, cut us, to follcno close

after.

SUbsidlUm, ii, a., aid, relief, rein-

forcement, support, [sub-sideo.]

Sub-Sisto, ere, stiti, to stand still, to

hold out, hold fast.

sub-sum, no perf., esse, to be

at hand.

sub-venio, ire, rem, ventum, to come
to one*» aid, to succour.

SUC-cedo, ere, cessi, cessuni. to '•<<//<•

into the pi ice of',
succeed, [sub.]

SUC-oendo, ere, di, sum, to set on fire

from bo'.ow ; in gen., to set alight, set on
'fire.

suc-Cido, 6re, cidi, cisum, to cut

down.

suc-cisus. See succido.

suc-curro. ere, eurri, oursam, to nm
or hasten to the aid or help of anyone.

Sudis (nom. sing, rare 1

, is, f., a stake.

sufrragium, Ii, n., a vote.

SUggestus, us, m., a raised place,
mound, platform for speaking.

sum, esse, fui, v. subst., to be.

summa, ae, f., the whole ; summa
imperii, supreme command.

SUmmus, a, um, superl. adj., f. su
perus, the top of.

sum-mitto, (subm.), Cre, misl, mis-
sum, to send up, send off, despatch.

sumptuosus, a, um, adj., costly, ex-

pensive, [sumptus.]

sumo, ere, sumpsi, sumptum, to take
;

poenas sumere, to take satisfaction,

exact the penalty, i nilict punislunent.

superior, ius, comp. adj. See superus.

supero, are, avi. atum, to oiv/

conquer, prevail, [super.]

super-sum, esse, fui, to be over (as a
remainder), to be left, remain, aui

superus, a, um. adj., that is aJiove,

upper: comp. superior, his, of time,
former, j.ast, previous', of strength in a

baitle or other contest, superior, st, onger,
victorious: sup. Bupremua and sum-
mus, of rank, etc, highest, most distin-

guished : summae res, things of the
[super.]

supplicium. ii, n.. punishment, (of

deatlv. ex. eat ion. [supplev, 9Up-pIi0O=
to bend the knees, kneel down (.for e\eeu-
tion, etc.).]

supra, prep. w. a .-. and adv., above;
of tin superus.]

SUSCipiO, ere, cepi, septum, to under-
take.

SUSpectUS, a, um. part, suspicio.

SUSpiClO, ere, s| e\i, ctom, to mis-
/, ,/>/, nup* '. [subspeoio |

suspicio, onis, t.. mistrust
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suspicor, ari, atus sum, to suspect.

sustento, are, avi, Stum, freq., to
bear, endure, support, [sustineo.]

sustineo, ere, tinui, tentum, to hold
up or out against, to withstand. [subs=
sub, teneo.]

sustuli, v. tollo.

suus, a, urn, pron. poss. of 3rd person,
his own, her own, its own, their own ; his,

her, its, their.

T.

tafoernaculum, i, n., a tent.

tabulatum, i, n., a floor, storey (of

a tower or house).

talea, ae, bar, rod (of iron.)

talis, e, adj., of such a kind ; such (re-

ferring to quality always).

tamen, adv., however, nevertheless,

yet.

tametsi, conj., notwithstanding that,

although, [contr. fr. tamen etsi.]

tango, ere, tetigi, tactum, to touch.

tanto, see tantus.

tantulus, a, um, adj., dim., so little,

so small, [tantus.]

tantus, a, um, adj., so great in amount,
size, etc.: subst. tantum, i, n., somuch:
abl. tanto (with comparatives), by so much,
so much the, the (cf. quantus).

tantum, adv., only.

tardo, are, avi, atum, to impede, re-

tard.

taurus, i, m., a bull.

taxus, i, f., a yew-tree.

tectus, a, um, part. tego.

tegimentum, i, n., a covering.

[tego.]

tego, §re, xi, ctum, to cover.

telum, i, n., a weapon for throwing,

a javelin, etc.

temerarius, a, um, adj., rash, in-

considerate, [temere.]

temere, adv., at random, rashly,

heedlessly.

temeritas, atis, f., rashness, indis-

cretion, [temere.]

temperatus, a, um, part, of tem-
pero. temperate.

tempestas, atis, f., season of the ye, /;

storm.

tempto, are, avi, atum, freq., to try,

tempt.

tempus, oris, n., time.

teneo, 5re, Xi\, tentum. to hold, keep.

tento, are, avi, atum, to try, test,

tempt, try to influence, endeavor.

tenuis, e, adj., (thin); feeble, weak.

terra, ae, f., the (dry) land; the
earth

;
plur. terrae, the earth, the world.

terreo, ere, fii, Itum, to frighten.

territo, are (no perf. or sap.) freq.,
to put in terror, to frighten, [terreo.]

terror, oris, in., fright, alarm..

tertius, a, um, num. ord. adj., the
third, [ter.]

tertius-decimus, a, um, num. ord.
adj., the thirteenth.

testimonium, Ii, n., evidence, proof.
[testor.]

testudo, inis, f., a tortoise. As a
military term, the word means a covering
or shed for the protection of soldiers at
tacking fortifications. [testa=a shell.]

timeo, ere, tti, (no sup.) to dread
fear.

timide, adv., faint-heartedly, timidly
[timidus, timeo.]

timor, oris, m., dread, fear, [timeo.

tolero, are, avi, atum, to bear, endure

tollo, tollere, sustuli, sublatum, to

raise, lift, or set up ; to take away, re-

move.

tormentum, i, n., torture, [tor

queo, to twist.]

torreo, ere, torrui, tostum, to scorch

tot, num. adj. indecl., so many.

totus, a, um (gen. lus, dat. i), adj.

the whole, entire, all.

tractus, v. traho.

trado, ere, didi, ditum, to aive or
hand over; to deliver by teaching, to

teach, [trans, do. J

traduco, ere, xi, ctum, to lead or
bring across or over, [trans, duco.]

tragula, ae, f., a kind of javelin or
lance used by the Gauls, [traho.]

traho, 6re, traxi, tractum, to draw,
drag along.

traicio, ere, ieci, iectum, to pierce

through, transfix, [trans, iacio.]

tranquillitas, atis, f., calm.

trans, prep. w. ace, across, over, on
the far side of.

transduco. See traduco.

trans-eo, Ire, ivi or Ii, Itum, to go
across or over, to cross.

trans- fero, ferre, ttili, latum, to bear
across, to bring or carry over.
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trans-f igo, ere, xi, xnm, to pierce
through, transfix,

transitus, us, m., agoing or passing
over, a passage, crossing, [transeo.]

translatus. a, um, part, transfero.

trans-maiinus, a, um, adj., brought
across orfrom beyond sea, imported.

transmissus, us, m., crossing, in-

terval, distance.

transporto, are, avi, atum, to con-

vey across.

trecenti, ae, a, adj., three hundred.

trepido, are, avi, atum, to bustle

about anxiously, to hurry with alarm.

tres, tria, card. num. adj., three.

tribunus, i, m., a chieftain, com-
mander, tribune; tribuni militum,
military tribunes, officers of the army,
six to each legion, who commanded in

turn, each tv.D months at a time.

ciibuo, 6re, trlbui, tributum, to

assign.

trTbutum, i, n., a stated payment,
tribute.

trini, ae, a, num. adj. distrib., three at

a time ; in groups of three, [tres.]

tripertito, adv., in three divisions.

[tres, pars.]

triquetrus, tra, trum, adj., trian-

gular.

tueor, 6ri, tutus, to see to, defend, pro-

tect.

turn, adv., then.

tumultus, us, m., commotion, dis-

turbance.

tumulus, i, m., a mound. [tumeo =
to swell.]

turma, ae, f., a squadron.

turpis, e, adj., base, shameful, dis-

honorable.

turris, is (ace. turrim and turrem ;

abl. turri and turre), f., a tower,

tutUS, a, am, part, tueor. As adj.,

safe.

U.

ubi, adv., (of place), where ; (of time),

when.

ulciscor, i, ultus, to take vengeance
on, avenge oneself on.

ullus, a, um, adj., any, any at all.

[for unulus, diniin. of unus.]

ulterior, Ius, comp. adj., J arther.

ultimus, a, um. sup. adj., farthest,
most distant : ult.imi. Oram, m., tht

hindmost

ultro, adv., unasked ; unprovoked ; of
one's own accord.

ultus, v. ulciscor.

ululatUS, us, m., a yell, war-whoop-

una, adv., together, in company.
[unus.]

unde\ adv., from which place, whence.

undique, adv., from all parts, from
every quarter, on all sides.

universus, a, um, adj., all together,
in a body, as a whole, whole.

unus, a, um, card. num. adj., one :

ad unum, to a man, Le., without ex-
ception.

urbs, is, f., city.

UTUS, i, in., a wild-ox, aurochs.

usque, adv., all the way : usque ad,
right up to.

usus, us, m., use, employment; need,
occasion ; usefulness, use : ex usu esse, to

be useful or advantageous, [utor.]

usus, a, um, part. utor.

ut or uti, adv. and conj., with indie,
as

; with subjunctive, that, so that, in
order that.

uter, utra, utrum, pron. interrog.,
which, of the two.

uter-que, utr&que, utrumque, pron.,
each of two, both (separately ; opp. to
ambo, both together).

uti, conj. See ut.

uti, infln. of utor.

utor, i, usus sum, to use, accept, enjoy.

uxor, oris f., a wife.

V.

vacatlO, onis, f., freedom, exemption
from a service, etc. [vaeo.]

vadum, i, n., a ford.

vagina, ae, f., a scabbard, sheath.

vagor, ari, Una, to go to and fro,

roam, wander, [vagus.]

Valeo, ere, ui, (turn, to be strong : to

to he power or influence, to avail.

valles or vallis, is, f., a

vallum, i, n., an earthen toaU
i with : a'isadi's, a rampart.

varietas, atis, f., diversity, variety.

vastO, are, avi, atum. to < m, ty of in-

habitants, to lay watte, [vastus.]

vectigral, ilia, a., tax. [veho.]

vectorius, a, um, adj., /or transport.

[veho.]

velim and vellem, seevolo.
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velocitas, atis, f., speed, swiftness.

[velox.]

velociter, adv., speedily, swiftly ;

comp. velocius ; sup. velocissime.
[velox.]

venatio, onis, f., hunting, the chase.
[venor.]

venator, oris, m., a hunter, [venor.]

venia, ae, f., pardon, favor, indulg-
ence.

venio, ire, veni, ventum, to come.

ventito, are, avi, atum, freq. , to come
often, to keep coming, [venio.]

ventus, i, m., wind.

ver, veris, n., spring.

verbum, i, n., a word.

vereor, eri, Itus, to fear or be afraid.

vergo, verggre, to incline, turn, verge.

veritus, a, um, part, vereor.

vero, adv., in truth, assuredly, how-
ever, [verus.]

versor, ari, atus, (properly the mid.
form of verso, are, freq. of verto), stay,

dwell, be in a place, or mix among or with
people.

versus, US, m., a line of poetry, a

veise.

versus, ad. towards, in the direction of.

verutum, i, n., a dart
[veru, a spit.]

vesper, eris, (locative vesperi, ace.

mostly vesperum), m., the evening.

vestigium,, li, n., a footprint, track,

trace.

vestio, ire, vestlvi, vestitum, to clothe.

[vestis.]

vestltus. See vestio.

veto, are, vetui, vetitum, to forbid.

vetus, tris, adj., old.

vexillum, i, n., a flag ; a red flag

placed upon the general's tent as a signal

for battle or marching.

vexo, are, avi, atum, to harass, ravage.

via, ae, f
.
, a way, street, rood.

viceni, ae, a, num.. distrib. adj.,

twenty each, [viginti.]

vicesimus (vicessimus and vigesi-

nius), a, um, num. ord. adj., the twentieth.
[viginti.]

Vicies, adv., twenty times, [viginti
]

victima, ae, f., a sacrifice, victim.

victor, oris, m., a conqueror; in ap-

position, victorious, fvinco.]

Victoria, ae, f., victory.

victus, a, um, part, vinco.

victus, lis, m. {that on which one
lives), provisions, sustenance, victuals.

[vivo.]

ViCUS, i, m.. village.

video, ere, vldi, visum, to see ; pass»
videor, / seem or am seen ; impers. pass.»

to seem fit or good.

Viginti, adj., indecl., twenty.

vimen, inis, n., a pliant twig, withe,
osier.

Vinco, ere, vici, victum, to conquer, be
victorious : via.cit&=have your own way.

violo, are, avi, atum, to do violence to,

injure, [vis. ]

Vir, viri, m., a man, a husband

vires, v. vis.

Virgo, inis, f., a maiden.

virtus, fitis, f., manliness; bravery,
courage, valor ; worth, virtue, [vir.l

VIS, ace. vim, abl. vi. f. in sing., vio-

lence, force, power
; plur. vires, virium,

etc., bodily strength.

vita, ae, f., life, [vivo.]

vito, are, avi, atum, to avoid, evade.

vitrum. i, n., woad.

Vivo, ere, vixi, victum, to live.

ViVUS, a, um, adj., alive, living, [vivo.]

VObiS, see vos.

VOCO, are, avi, atum, to call, invite,

challenge.

volo, velle, volui, to wish, will, be

willing.

voluntarius, a, um, adj., willing, of
one's own free will : voluntarii, orum,
m., volunteers, [voluntas.]

voluntas, atis, f., will, free-will, in-

clination, disposition.

voluptas, atis, f., pleasure.

VOS, plur. of tu, pron. pers., you.

voveo, ere, vovi, votum, to vow, to

I
romise solemnly.

VOX, vocis, f., a voice, cry.

vulgo, adv., commonly, generally.

[vulgus. ]

vulgus, i, (usually n., occasionally m.,
but not in Caesar) the mass of the people,

the people, the public.

vulnero, are, avi, atum, to wound,
injure by a wound, [vulnus.]

VUlnus, eris, n., a wound.



EXERCISES IN RE-TRANSLATION

IJASED ON BOOK V.

N.B.— The first five Exercises are based on Chapter 1.

Exercise 1.

Cases.

1. Lucius and Appius are consuls ; Lucius is consul.

2. Lucius (being) consul, Caesar sets out for hither Gaul.

3. In the consulship of Lucius and Appius, Caesar set out (Historical

Pres.) from the army (exercitus, -us) into Italy.

4. He puts Labienus, Titurius (and) Cotta, (his) lieutenants in-charge-ol

the army.

5. To these lieutenants he-gives-orders (impero) that they should build

[facere] a fleet (classis).

6. They will build ships and repair the old (ones).

7. These ships Caesar will use against {contra) Britain (Britannia).

8. They make the ships low and broad.

9. The Romans use in the Mediterranean high and narrow ships.

10. In the Ocean the Gauls use lower and wider vessels than (those)

which the Romans are accustomed to employ.

11. Many things were useful to the lieutenants.

Exercise 2.

Abl. Absol.

1. Caesar left [discedo] for Britain, when Pompeius and Crassus were
consuls.

2. The assizes have been held ; I will now (iam) set out for Italy.

3. After holding the assizes, Caesar returns (n n rtor, .,) to the army.

4. Part of the province had been laid waste by the Gauls. This part

having been devastated, they sen! ambassadors to Caesar.

5. These things were reported. These (rel. pron.) things having been

reported to Caesar, he ordered {'ni>/>< f<>) host

6. He gave-orders-to the Gauls (for) many hostages.

Lti3
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7. These speeches were delivered (habeo). When these speeches had

been delivered (part, phrase), Caesar replied (respondeo, -di).

Exercise 3.

Ace. with Inf.—Tenses of the Inf.

1. The province was being ravaged. He kept-hearing that the province

was being ravaged.

2. Part has already (iam) been devastated by the enemy. They heard

(perf.) that this part had already been laid waste by the soldiers of the

enemy.

3. Caesar will pursue them with war. Caesar made-clear that he would
pursue them with war and ravage their lands.

4. They heard (from time to time) that Caesar was coming (venio, 4)

that his lieutenants had built ships and that he would demand hostages.

5. Caesar believed (credo, credidi) that the Pirustae had done all these

things (neut. pi.) as a matter of public policy.

6. He learned (cognosce, cognovi) that they were ready to give satis-

faction.

7. Caesar said that he would, after hostages were sent (abl. abs.),

appoint (=give) assessors.

Exercise 4.

Iubeo and Impero.

1. He ordered them to build ships and repair the old ones (use iubeo).

2. He gives orders to Labienus, Titurius (and) Cotta that they build

ships and repair the old ones.

3. He orders ships to be built (use (a) iubeo (b) impero ; with impero

use either ut or inf. )*

4. He orders hostages from the Pirustae (use impero. and dat. of person

receiving the order).

5. He bids them bring the hostages to himself.

Sequence of Tenses.

6. It was Caesar's custom to order (express by proper tense of impero.)

conquered (victus, -a, -um) states to give hostages.

7. He had ordered that these should be brought to him.

8. The lieutenants gave orders (historical present) to the men (miles) to

build the ships low and broad.

9. He will give orders for the repairing of the ships (="that the ships

be repaired " ).

* Impero may take the infin. in passive.
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io. He lias given orders for the old ships to be repaired and new ones to

be constructed by the soldiers over-whom he has placed the lieutenants.

II. Bid the man come. Command the man to come.

Ex6rcisG 5.

Gerund and Gerundive.

1. Great was the speed of loading these vessels.

2. They were low for-the-purpose-of {ad) loading.

3. The cause of building (them) was this. Caesar wished to cross {tran-

sire) to Britain.

4. What things (n. pi.) were required {vsui esse) for building the ships

(Gerundive), were brought from Spain.

5. Many things are necessary (usui) for repairing a fleet.

6. He bids the lieutenants see-to {euro) the equipping of a fleet.

7. Caesar bids the ambassadors see that hostages are brought.

*8. A fleet was fitted out for the sake of crossing to Britain (use causa.

after its case).

9. He goes to Gaul to hold the assizes (convertins agere ; use ad and
Gerundive).

Exercise 6.

Review,

These ships having been built and equipped and the assizes being over,

he returns {rcvertor) to the army. When he had arrived there he found
{invenio) xxvm war ships [naves longae) built {instruo, in&tructum) and
six hundred others fitted out. Having praised the soldiers (use passive

parti.) he ordered all to assemble at {convenire ad) the ocean, because
he had learnt {cognosco, -novi) that there was a short {brevis) passage
{traiectw) to Britain. He himself with four legions sets out for the Treveri

because he had heard that they were not coming to the councils {concilium ).

Exercise 7.

(See Chapter 1 and 2).

In the following year, when Lucius and Appius were consuls, Caesar
prepared again to cross to Britain. In the winter he ordered his lieutenants

to see that a fleet (c/assis) was built and fitted out {arnio). After holding
the assizes he sets out to the Pirustae because he heard they were laving
waste that part of the Roman Province which bordered on [attmgo)
Illyricum. Having received the submission of the Pirustae (the P. having
been received into surrender) and having appointed {do, dan) assessors
among them, he returns to the coast {ora martiima) where (ubi) he rinds

many ships built and old ones repaired.
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Exercise 8.

(See Chapter 2, 3 and 4).

Having ordered all the ships to assemble at Portus Itius, he leads four

legions against the Treveri, who were defying his authority (imperio non
parere) and stirring up the Germans. Of this state there were two chiefs,

Indutiomarus and Cingetorix. One of these, learning of Caesar's approach,
surrenders to Caesar, and is received as a friend {into friendship).
The other, Indutiomarus, at first (primo) endeavored to resist (Dative)
Caesar, gathering (per/, pass, participle) all his (people) into the woods.
But being frightened by Caesar's arrival, he offered to surrender uncon-
ditionally, (said he was willing to entrust himself and his fortunes to his

honor (fides). Nevertheless Caesar, after receiving hostages from Indutio-

marus, made Cingetorix head of the Treveri (conciliated the chiefs of the T.

to C.) ; at which the former (ille) was very indignant (bore grievously).

Exercise 9.

i. The chieftains of the Treveri were not able to consult the interests of
their states, so (itaque) looked out for themselves.

2. It was of great interest to Caesar that a friend should rule over

(impero, with Dat.) the Treveri.

3. Indutiomarus feared that all would desert him ( = himself).

4. Caesar feared that Indutiomarus would not be a friend (see F. 185, 3,

4; P. 11., 154).

5. Indutiomarus did not come to Caesar, in order that the state might
be the more easily kept loyal (in officio).

6. What (plur.) is going on among the Treveri ? Cingetorix will make
known (ostendo) to Caesar what is going on.

7. I and all my (people) will be loyal, nor will we desert (deficioab) the

friendship of the Roman people.

Exercise 10.

( See latter part of Chapter 3).

It-is-for-that-reason-that I am not leaving my friends and am unwilling

to come to you. I wish to maintain the loyalty of my state and I fear lest

the common people may slip. Consequently the state is at my disposal

and I will, if you permit me (fut. indie), come to you in your camp and

put myself and my state in your hands (entrust myself to your honor).

Exercise 11.

(See Chapter 5 ).

1. Caesar's legions had reached the harbor.

2. Fifty war-ships built in the territories of the Meldae, had been driven

back by storms and had not (neque) been able to reach this harbor. They
returned to their starting point.
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3. The rest were ready for sailing and were equipped with all things.

4. Those, whose loyalty he felt sure of (confido with abl. ), he left in Gaul.

The rest he took with him as hostages.

5. Dumnorix, the Aeduan, especially he wished to have along with him.

Exercise 12.

(See Chapter 6).

1. The Aeduans resented (graviter fero) the statement of Dumnorix.

2. We dare not send ambassadors to protest (deprecor).

3. Dumnorix begged to be left behind, on the ground that he feared the

passage across (navigatio).

4. Those who are unaccustomed to sailing always fear the sea.

5. I advise you to remain on (dry) land and not (neu) to cross with

Caesar.

6. "Not without a reason does it happen that Gaul is being robbed of

its chieftains. Caesar's policy is to kill us in Britain. He is afraid to do
it in sight of our friends. Pledge (give) me your oath that you will remain

in Gaul."

Exercise 13.

(See Chapter 7).

1. Caesar, learning these things, decided to check Dumnorix.

2. I must check Dumnorix at all costs.

3. His madness has already gone too far. He will do me and the State

harm.

4. The N. W. wind blows nearly all the time on the coast of Gaul.

5. Caesar will exert himself to maintain-the-loyalty-of Dumnorix [keep

D. in his duty).

6. When the men (not homines) had embarked, he left for home.

7. Caesar orders him either to be brought back or to be slain.

8. Those who were sent to pursue him [causd with gerundive) surrounded
him and, when he resisted (pres. participle), slew him.

9. In the absence of Caesar, Dumnorix acted in no way as a sane man.

10. I am free and I belong to a free state.

Exercise 14.

(See Chapter 8).

I. He did these things (use gero), and left Labienus in Gaul.

2 Having left legions and cavalry on the continent, he set sail at sunset.

13
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3. At day-break he found out that he had left Britain behind on the left.

4. Having; been carried on too far by the wind and tide, the ships fol-

lowed the change of tide and reached the island.

5. On this part of the island he had landed the summer before.

6. He knew that these regions were excellent for landing.

7. The soldiers by not relaxing (perf. participle) their efforts {labor)

reached the island by rowing the same day.

8. At noon the enemy saw Caesar's ships approaching and, panic-

stricken, they left the shore for the woods.

Exercise 15.
(See Chapter 8).

Purpose expressed by ut.

1. Labienus was left behind to guard the coast.

2. He left soldiers to provide corn.

3. They strove to reach the island.

4. We shall strive to equal the speed of the war-galleys.

5. We are exerting ourselves to learn (coynosco) many things.

Indirect Question.

6. What was being done in Gaul ? Labienus saw what was being done.

7. What (sing. ) has Caesar done (gero) ? We learn what he did when
he had crossed into Britain.

8. What had the enemy seen? They were frightened at what (those

things which) they had seen. They told their chiefs what they had seen.

9. In what place have the enemy encamped ? (consido, -sedi).

10. He ascertained in what place they had encamped.

Exercise 16.

(See Cliapter 9).

1. Caesar landed his army and selected a site suitable for a camp. The
army landed after 12 o'clock (noon).

2. I will leave ten cohorts and 300 cavalry as a guard for the camp.

3. Quintus had been appointed in command of that part of his army
which he was leaving at the sea.

4. After mooring the ships at anchor and appointing Atrius in command,

he hastened in pursuit of the enemy's forces.
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5. The enemy, fearing Caesar, advanced to the river in their chariots and

there joined battle.

6. Having advanced and joined battle, they were driven back to the

woods.

7. Finding a suitable place, they hid themselves in the woods.

8. A "testudo" was formed by our soldiers and a mound was thrown up.

These things having been done, the place was captured.

9. Caesar's cavalry did not pursue the fleeing enemy too far, because a

great part of the day had already {iam) been spent in landing and fighting.

10. The enemy were driven from the woo*!'- no wound having been
received by our men.

Exercise 17.
(See Chapter 10.)

1. Next day soldiers were sent to pursue the enemy.

2. The army having advanced some distance, it was reported that a

storm had arisen and wrecked the ships.

3. The ships have been cast up on shore, because they could not with-

stand the force of the storm.

4. The ships having been wrecked and cast up on shore, great incon-

venience was caused.

5. Caesar writes {scribo) to his lieutenants to send workmen (faber.)

Exercise 18.
(See Chapter 11.)

1. Caesar, having learnt of the storm, called back his men from the pur-

suit (use Gerund) and ha-iened to the shore.

2. There he found that about forty ships had been lost and that the rest

were badly damaged (ajliyo).

3. To Labienus he wrote to send workmen from the continent, and to

build (aedifco) as many ships as possible with the remaining legions.

4. This was not a matter of much difficulty.

5. Meanwhile Caesar, after hauling up those ships which had not been
lost, fortified both ships and camp with one rampart.

6. Having spent ten days in fortifying, he again started out in-pursuit-of

(ad) the enemy, leaving a few (pattci) soldiers to protect the fortification

which he had constructed.

7. Having reached the place (use a cum clause) where the enemy were, he
learned that large forces had assembled and that the supreme command had

been given to (perinitto) Ca^sivellaunus, chieftain of those tribes which
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border-upon (attingo) the Thames. Now (autem) between Cassivellaunus
and the other (reliqui) tribes there had hitherto been unceasing warfare.

Our arrival however stirred-up (permoveo) the Britons to appointing him
(gerundive) in charge of the whole war.

Exercise 19.

(See Chapters 12, 13 and 14).

i. Those who have been born in the island itself inhabit the interior oi

Britain.

2. Those who inhabit the maritime district had their origin in the states

jf Belgium.

3. The Britons use gold, brass, iron, timber, (and) tin.

4. Of these some are found in the island, others are imported.

5. Those who inhabit Belgium are called Belgae.

6. They bring their ships to port at Kent.

7. He has been called a friend.

8. The ships have been brought to port.

9. Caesar sailed westward and northward.

10. The natives, looking southward, saw Caesar approaching.

11. Britain is half as large again as Ireland.

12. They call the island which lies midway between Britain and Ireland

Mona.

13. The Kentish people (inhabitants of Kent) are very much like the

Gauls, and most-of-them live on corn. Those-of-the-interior are more like

the Germans, living (as they do) on milk and flesh. The woad, with which
they all stain their bodies, produces a dark blue color. In war they are of

a horrible appearance and go (esse) with flowing hair.

Exercise 20.

(See Chapters 15 and 16).

1. Our men, having advanced some distance (aliquantum itineris),

engaged the enemy and drove them into the woods.

2. Again, however, the enemy rushed from the woods and made an
it tack upon our camp.

3. Caesar sent to the rescue the first cohorts of two legions, but our men
>ecame frightened by the enemy's mode of fighting.

4. The enemy, after killing a military tribune, broke through and fled.

5. In this battle the Britons would fall back a little way, leap from their

hariots and fight on foot.
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6. In constant succession they would relieve one another so that they

were always fresh.

Exercise 21.

(See Chapter 17).

1. Next day our men were provoked to battle by the enemy, who dis-

played themselves on the hills.

2. Three legions and all the cavalry had been sent by Caesar for the

purpose of foraging.

3. An attack was made upon the enemy by our men.

4. The enemy having been repulsed by this attack, were driven headlong

by the cavalry.

5. A great number of them were slain.

6. No opportunity was given them of making a stand or fighting.

Exercise 22.

(See Chapter 18).

1. Caesar had ascertained their plans. Having ascertained their plans.

2. Having led his army to the Thames, he observed that this river was
fordable only in one place.

3. Large forces had been drawn up on the other bank, which moreover
had been protected by stakes both fixed in front and driven down beneath
the water.

4. The cavalry was sent forward and the legions were ordered to follow

up.

5. The enemy could not withstand the attack of the legions.

6. Having quit the banks they committed themselves to flight.

Exercise 23.

(See Chapter 19).

1. Cassivellaunus laid aside all hope of keeping up the struggle and
disbanded his forces.

2. With a few however he watched the movements of the Romans from
neighboring (proximus) hills.

3. Our army will make its way through these regions.

4. He learned that Caesar would direct his course with a view to plunder-

ing and devastating.

5. This fear prevented the Romans from spreading (< fa r the

fields too freely.
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6. Caesar did not suffer his (men) to depart too far.

7. Having devastated the land and made fires he kept (retineo) his men
in camp.

8. By these things we can injure the Britons most and no harm can be

done us (it-cannot-be-harmed).

Exercise 24.
(See Chapter 20).

1. Mandubratius came from the Trinobantes to Caesar on the continent.

2. He knew (intellego) that his own father, who had held the sovereignty,

had been slain.

3. The Trinobantes, having sent envoys, surrender to Caesar.

4. We will surrender to you and do your bidding.

5. We aslc you to protect our young chief.

6. He who had been-at-the-head-of the state (praesum, with dat.) had

been slain.

7. Caesar sent them (a man) to take charge (use Relative of Purpose).

8. He promised to send them (some one) to hold authority.

Exercise 25.
(See Chapter 21).

1. Now that this state has been protected (use perf. participle and abl.

abs. ) the remaining (ones) will send embassies and surrender.

2. Not far distant is a town into which men and cattle will gather.

3. Impassable woods had been fortified by ramparts and trenches.

4. Thither they assemble for the purpose of avoiding Caesar.

5. When the enemy had rushed (se eicere) out of the town, many were

slain.

6. Caesar, having tarried on the island a little while, returned {se recipere)

to the continent.

Exercise 26.
(See Chapter 22).

1. Four kings preside over Kent.

2. These kings gathering an army suddenly assaulted the camp.

3. Caesar learned that his (men) had made a rally and that many of the

enemy had been slain.

4. Cassivellaunus heard that his territories had been ravaged.
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5. This battle had been reported to Cassivellaunus.

6. Caesar knew that he could easily drag out the remaining part of the

summer.

7. I enjoin upon you not to hurt my allies (socii).

Exercise 27.
(See Cltapter 23).

1. Having led his army to the naval camp, he launched the ships.

2. Caesar carried back his soldiers and prisoners from Britain in two
trips.

3. The ships, after carrying over the first lot, were returning (being

sent back) along with the seventy ships built by Labienus.

4. A storm having arisen (coorior) very few of these reached (their)

destination.

5. Caesar waited some time for these, and then (deinde) stowing his men
more closely, he crossed in one night with the second lot. Thus {ita)

was concluded Caesar's second war with the Britons.

Exercise 28.
(See Chapter 24).

1. When Caesar had returned to the continent he stationed his eight

legions, for the purpose of wintering, in several (different) states.

2. This he was compelled to do by the scarcity of corn.

3. Quintus Cicero, brother of Marcus the orator, was sent with one
legion into the Nervii.

4. One legion, over which Sabinus and Cotta were in command, was
ordered to winter among the Eburones.

5. Along with this legion five other cohorts were stationed.

Exercise 29.

(See Chapter 25).

1. The kingdom of the Carnutes had been restored by Caesar to Tas-

getius.

2. He was slain by his enemies in the third year of his reign.

3. This occurrence having been reported to Caesar, he sent Plancus into

this state for-the-purpose-of (ad) wintering there and apprehending the

slayers ofTasgetius (those who had slain).

4. Meanwhile all his lieutenants, to whom legions had been assigned,

informed him that they had reached their winter quarters.
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Exercise 30.

(See Chapters 26 and 27).

1. Within fifteen days a revolt broke out among the Eburones at the

instigation of the two chieftains (the two chieftains being instigators).

2. Our men gained an advantage in a cavalry fight and the enemy with-

drew from the camp.

3. Then the enemy said they wished to hold a conference and to settle

the dispute.

4. In this conference Ambiorix said that he owed gratitude to Caesar,

and had attacked the camp not by his own will but by the compulsion of

the state.

5. He urged (suadere ut) the lieutenants (Dat.) to lead out their men and

hasten to Labienus.

Exercise 31.

(See Chapters 28-81).

1. These things having been laid before Cotta and Sabinus, a great

dispute arose.

2. Cotta wished to remain in the camp and await reinforcements from

Caesar. Sabinus thought they ought to depart (use Gerundive).

3. The matter having been prolonged till midnight, the opinion of Cotta

was overborne (supero) by Sabinus.

4. At day-break they left camp.

Exercise 32.

(See Chapters 32-35).

1. The enemy placed an ambuscade in a valley.

2. When our column had advanced into this valley, the enemy made an
attack on front and rear and threw them into great confusion (majno opere

perturbare).

3 In this battle, Sabinus, who had been the promoter of the departure

from camp, acted timidly; Cotta alone discharged the duties of commander.

4. Sabinus had foreseen none of those things that happened ; Cotta had
thought-of {cogito) everything.

5. The Romans, abandoning (perf. part.) their baggage, formed (consisto)

into a circle.

6. The barbarians, thinking that all things depended upon victory, made
no attempt (non conari) to seize the plunder left by the Roman soldiers,

but hurled missiles from afar. Whenever the Romans charged (pluperf,

ind.), they would retire.
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7. Then (deinde) when the Romans were returning to the circle, they
would surround them.

8. Thus they fought from early dawn till two o'clock in the afternoon.

Exercise 33.
(See Chapters 36-37).

1. Titurius sent a messenger (nuntius) to the leader of the enemy and
asked him to spare the Romans.

2. Ambiorix replied that Sabinus might (it was permitted to), if he wished,
come to a conference (Supine of Purpose).

3. When Sabinus had asked Cotta to withdraw from the battle in com-
pany with him, and confer with the Gallic chieftain, Cotta refused to go
(said he would not).

4. Sabinus went, several tribunes and centurions following him.

5. These, having thrown away their arms, are surrounded and slain.

6. The enemy, again charging upon the ranks of the Romans, slew Cotta.

7. A few of the Romans who had returned to the camp slew themselves.

8. Sabinus was informed of what had happened by soldiers who escaped
through the woods.

Exercise 34.

(See Chapters SS-40.)

1. After slaying Sabinus and Cotta, Ambiorix stirred up the Nervii to

crush (opprimo) Cicero and his legion.

2. All hope of the Nervii and their alliies depended on quickness.

3. Cicero however held out throughout the first day.

4. Having dispatched a letter to Caesar, he built {excito) many towers
with great speed on the rampart of the camp.

5. Next day, when the camp had been assaulted by the enemy and the

trench filled up (use abl. absoL), our men again resisted bravely.

6. For several days thereafter they held out.

Exercise 35.
(See Chapters 41-tf.

)

1. Then, when several chieftains of the Nervii had come into Cicero's

camp and were urging (persu x/eo) him to leave for other parts, he replied

that he could not accept terms from them (when) underarms,

2. The Nervii thought that, when he had left camp, they would easily

crush his whole army and kill him.
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3. Cicero's reply having been received, they surrounded his camp with

rampart and tiench and hoped that they would thus compel {cogo) him to

surrender.

4. On the seventh day, they again attacked the camp and brought into

action towers, pent-houses and scaling ladders (use only one verb).

5. But so great was the valour of our men that on this day also the enemy
were repulsed, many of (=out of) their number being wounded and slain.

Exercise 36.
(See Chapters 45-48.)

1. Several messengers having been sent in vain, a slave, who was a

Gaul, brought a letter to Caesar.

2. Caesar, learning of Cicero's danger, immediately sends messengers to

Crassus, Fabius and Labienus and bids them come with their legions to

Cicero's camp.

3. Crassus and Fabius do as they were ordered, but Labienus sends a

letter in which he describes (prescribo) his own danger and says he cannot

{nego) leave his winter camp.

4. Caesar, with the two legions which he had received from Crassus and
Fabius, hastens by forced marches into the territories of the Nervii.

5. A Gallic horseman takes a letter from Caesar to Cicero but fearing

the Nervii, throws it tied to a spear, into the camp.

6. The spear stuck to a tower and the letter was not observed before the

third day.

7. Cicero calling a meeting of the soldiers, reads (recito) the letter and
great is the joy of all when Caesar's approach is learned.

Exercise 37.
(See Chapters 49-52.)

1. Cicero asks from Vertico the man who brought the letter to Caesar's

camp.

2. Give me a soldier whom I may send with this letter.

3. At midnight the letter was brought to Caesar and he hastened to set

out towards the enemy.

4. The place where he encamped was as favorable as possible, but the

camp which he fortified was as contracted as possible.

5. The valleys can easily be crossed by this route.

6. Caesar the next day, by a pretence of fear, enticed the enemy to battle

in front of the camp in a most unfavorable place.

7. Some were tearing down the rampart with their hands, some were

filling up the ditches.
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8. But Caesar ordered a sally to be made and the cavalry to be let loose.

9. The enemy did not resist and large numbers of them were cut down
(occldo).

10. Caesar then pushed on to the camp of Cicero and entered (intro, are)

it to the great joy ("with great joy ") of the soldiers.

Exercise 38.
(See Chapters 5S-55.)

1. In nine hours word-was-brought [perfero, used impersonally) to

Labienus that Caesar had defeated the Xervii and had entered Cicero's

camp.

2. Frightened by this news, Indutiomarus fled by night with all his

forces without attacking the camp of Labienus (use abl. abs. ).

3. Caesar, sending back Fabius, remained throughout the rest of that

winter with his army in the vicinity of Samarobriva.

4. Some of the Gauls were held to their allegiance by intimidation and
some by advice, but nearly all the states were suspected by Caesar (objects

of suspicion to).

5. Indutiomarus all this winter kept trying to stir up the Germans, but
was not however (use neque) able to persuade them to cross the Rhine.

6. Many Gauls, however, he succeeded in (efficio ui) inducing to flock to

his standard (concurro ad.

)

Exercise 39.

( See Chapters 56-58. J

1. Indutiomarus, calling an armed council, delivered a speech and de-

clared his intention of attacking Labienus' camp (use only one verb).

2. Labienus kept to his camp and Indutiomarus came every day and
tried to increase his fear.

3. At last Labienus, having admitted certain Gallic horsemen and
strengthened the idea that he was afraid {the impression of fear) suddenly
ordered a sally and let loose all his cavalry.

4. Fortune smiled on (comf/robo) his plans, for Indutiomarus was slain

and all his army was put to flight.

5. Learning these things, the Xervii and Eburones who had assembled,
dispersed, and Gaul became more quiet.



EXERCISES IN RE-TRANSLATION

BASED ON BOOK VI.

Exercise 1.

(See Chapter 1.)

1. A greater disturbance was expected by Caesar.

2. A levy was held through the lieutenants, Silanus, Reginus, and
Sextius

.

3. The pro-consul, Pompeius, who was remaining near the city with his

troops had raised soldiers in Cisalpine Gaul.

4. These he ordered to set out to Caesar because (quod) Caesar had
asked it.

5. Great now (iam) appeared the resources of the Romans, and the loss

of the previous (prior) war was soon repaired.

6. This was granted by Pompey to Caesar.

7. What loss had been sustained at that time ?

8. Winter was now ended. Caesar had doubled the number of the

cohorts that had been lost by Titurius.

Exercise 2.

(See Chapters 1-2.)

Abl. Absol.

1. The leader of the Treveri had been slain by Labienus. Their leader

having been slain, the Treveri conferred the command upon his kinsmen.

2. Having tempted the nearest Germans, they were unable to stir them up.

3. After attaching Ambiorix to themselves, they prepared for war.

4. When the Germans had been stirred up, Caesar began-to-think
(imperf. ) of war.

Acc. with Infln.

5. Caesar learned that the command had been delegated to the relatives

of Indutiomarus, that the Germans were being tempted, and that the

Nervii were preparing war.

6. All the Germans are under arms, and are not coming in-response-to

his command.
178
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Gerundive.

7. War has been prepared by Caesar. War has to be prepared by
Caesar.

8. The farther Germans must be tempted by us.

9. The Treveri thought they should tempt the farther Germans.

10. A levy must be held by me. Caesar thought a levy should be held

by himself.

11. Having held a levy, he led four cohorts against the Nervii.

Exercise 3.

(See Chapter S.

)

1. Winter was not yet ended. The four nearest cohorts had been assem-

bled. The Nervii could not assemble. A great number of men and cattle

were (say was) captured and their lands were ravaged.

2. Hostages having been given by the Nervii, Caesar's legions were led

back by him into winter quarters.

3. Early in the spring a council of the Gauls was proclaimed.

4. Thither came three tribes ; the remainder said they would not come.

5. This was the beginning of war.

Exercise 4.

(See Chapter 4.)

Present Participle.

1

.

Caesar's arrival was learnt by Acco (gen. Aaonis).

2. The Senones tried to gather into their towns, but Caesar was upon
them before they could do so.

3. The Treveri, (while) attempting to assemble, learnt of Caesar's ap-
proach.

4. To the Gauls (while) assembling, word was brought that Caesar was
close at hand.

5. The Aedui, asking pardon on behalf of the Nervii, obtain (it) (im-

petro) from Caesar.

Exercise 5.

(See Chapter 4.)

Gerund and Gerundive.
1. Ambassadors came for the purpose of making excuses [exCU90, are).

2. By entreaty (gerund of depreeor) they obtain pardon.
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3. These ambsasadors are to be guarded.

4. I hand them over to you to be guarded.

5. Soldiers were sent for the purpose of guarding the hostages.

Utor.

6. Caesar used Gallic horse-soldiers.

7. The Gauls employed excuse-making.

Exercise 6.

(See Chapter 5.)

1. Cavarinus set out with him. He ordered the army to set out with

him.

2. I have settled these things, and I am positive the enemy will not

engage in battle.

3. Marshes and woods protected (munio) the Menapii.

4. There is friendship between you and me.

5. This support (aux ilium) must be taken away from Ambiorix. (What
case does detraho govern ?)

6. Having taken away these supports, I will assail (lacesso) the chieftain

himself.

7. Ambiorix will despair-of safety and hide among the Germans.

8. This plan has been entered upon. All the baggage has been sent.

9. Two legions have been ordered to proceed to Labienus.

10. Five lightly equipped legions set out with Caesar himself against the

enemy.

Two meanings of cOgfO.

11. The Menapii were compelled to take refuge in the woods.

12. No force {manus) had been collected by them.

Exercise 7.

(See Chapter 6.)

1. Caesar divided up his forces with his lieutenants.

2. Bridges were quickly built {efficio) and villages were burnt.

3. The Menapii were compelled to send ambassadors concerning peace.

What verbs are like utor ?

4. Caesar gained possession of many villages.

5. The soldiers, having gained possession of the bridge, set fire to the

buildings.
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6. Caesar, leaving (perf. participle) Commius, had set out into the terri-

tories of the Treveri.

Exercise 8.

(See Chapter 7.)

Vivid present with Dlim.
1. While Caesar was doing these things, the Treveri gathered large

forces.

2. While the Treveri were preparing war, Caesar overcame the Menapii.

3. The enemy attacked (adorior)) Labienus. Two legions, sent by
Caesar, were coming.

Ace. -with Infin.

4. Caesar learnt that large forces had been gathered by the Treveri.

5. Labienus had learnt that the Gauls would pitch camp and await the
Germans. ~~

6. There will be no opportunity of fighting-a-pitched-battle.

7. I hope Caesar will come.

8. The Gauls thought that Labienus would not cross the river.

9. I will move camp early to-morrow morning.

10. Some of the Gauls in Labienus' army favored the enemy.

11. It was reported (de/ero) to the Gauls that Labienus had broken-up
camp at day-break.

Exercise 9.

(See Chapter 8.)

1. The enemy had exhorted one another not to let the Romans slip out of
their hands.

2. It is tedious (lonyu*) to wait for the Germans. The Romans are
thoroughly frightened. Our dignity does not permit it.

3. Shall we not dare to attack such small forces ? Do we hesitate to
cross the river?

4. Labienus suspected that the Gauls would cross.

5. The Roman soldiers displayed great valor and imagined that Caesai
was looking on in person.

6. Standards having been turned about and cavalry having been stationed
on the flanks, our men raised a shout. Having quick] V let fly their javelins
at the Gauls, they put the whole band (iiminis) to rout!
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Exercise 10.

Pres. Participle—Perf. Pass. Participle—Deponent
Perf. Participle.

1. Many Gauls, while seeking the woods, were slain by Roman soldiers.

2. The Gauls, having sought the woods, heard that the Germans had

betaken themselves home.

3. A few were captured. The Romans pursued (consector) the re-

mainder.

4. Having captured a large number and pursued the remainder they

returned {se recipere) into camp.

5. He learned that some Gauls had accompanied (comitor) the Germans.

6. The Gauls, accompanying (perf. part.) the Germans, crossed the river

into Germany.

Exercise 11.
(See Chapter 9.)

Cum, Postquam, Ubi, and Perf. Participle.

1. When Caesar had come into the Treveri (use cum).

2. When he had crossed the Rhine (use postquam).

3. After sending reinforcements, they received Ambiorix to themselves,

(
(a) perf. participle, (b) cum, (c) postquam).

4. When they saw Caesar coming (use ubi; see previous chapter).

5. Having determined on these things (translate in three ways).

6. Having led his army over, he built a bridge.

7. When the bridge had been completed by the soldiers, a strong guard

was left.

8. No disturbance having arisen, he advanced into Germany.

Exercise 12.
'(See Chapter 9.)

"purgandi sui causa ad eum leyatos mittunt, qui doceant.*

1. These are the ambassadors who inform {doceo) Caesar.

2. Ambassadors were sent to inform Caesar ( (a) with causa, (b) with ad,

(c) with qui).

3.
Ambassadors came to clear themselves (

(a) with ad, (b) with qui).

4. Caesar sent (men) to enquire the way into the Suebi.
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5. The apology (satis/actio) of the Ubii having been received, he spared

their state (what case does parco govern?)

6. The Ubii came for the purpose of making apology.

Exercise 13.

(See Chapter 10.)

1. The Suebi are gathering all their forces into this place and are noti-

fying their neighbors {jinitimi) to do the same.

2. The Romans were informed that the Suebi had collected their (men).

3. Having gathered their forces and received accipio) aid from the other

tribes, they waged war upon Caesar [bellum in/ero, with Dat.)

4. They informed Caesar. Caesar having been informed (absolute.)

Iubeo, Impero, Mando.
5. He orders (iubeo) the Ubii to bring cattle.

6. He ordered {impero, with proper sequence of tense) Labienus to

bring his army.

7. He instructs (mando) the scout to go among the Suebi.

8. He instructed the scouts to go into the territories of the Suebi.

Indirect Question.
9. What things are being done (gero) among the Suebi?

10. He wishes to learn what (sing.) is being done by the S-uebi.

11. What (pi.) did the Suebi do (gero)?

12. He could not ascertain what the Suebi had done.

13. This was the wood which was called Bacenis.

14. What wood is called Bacenis?

15. It is uncertain (incertum est) what wood is called Bacenis.

Exercise 14.

(See Chapter 10.)

All the Suebi, after definite news came, with all the forces they had
collected, betook themselves to the remotest parts of their territories.

There is a wood there of vast extent. This extends far into the interior and
protects the Suebi from injuries on the part of the Cherusci. In this wood
the Suebi have determined to await our arrival.

Exercise 15.

(See Chapters 11 and 12.)

1. In what do these nationalities differ from each other ?

2. I will set forth in what they differ.

14
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3. Several battles had been fought and all the nobility had been slain.

4. The Aedui gave hostages and were compelled to take an oath in the

name of the state.

5. The hostages have been given back and the old dependencies restored.

Exercise 16.

(See Chapters IS and 14-)

1. In Gaul the common people are of no account.

2. Debt and immense taxes oppress them.

3. The Druids are highly respected among the Gauls.

4. If any one wishes to learn the Druids' system of training, it must be

learnt in Britain.

5. In learning verses, the Druids relied on their memory and did not use

written characters.

6.. Our soul does not perish after death.

Exercise 17.

(See Chapters 15-20.)

1. The Druids hand down learning to the young ; the Knights are at the

head of the factions.

2. The Gauls worship the same gods, for the most part, as the Romans.

3. They sacrifice animals and human beings.

4. An account is kept of all moneys between husband and wife.

5. In the funerals of their greater (amplior) men, slaves, clients and ani-

mals specially loved, used to be burned along with their masters.

6. If anyone has heard (accipio) anything regarding the public weal, he

lays it before the magistrates.

Exercise 18.

(See Chapters 21-22.)

1. Those who have charge of {praesum) divine matters are Druids.

2. Caesar has many lieutenants to officer his army (use a qui clause).

3. The Germans used to devote themselves to war from boyhood.

4. The races and family groups stay in one place only for one year : me
year after, they go to another place (use an adverb).
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5. Many reasons can be adduced {affero) for this.

6. They thought war ought not to be exchanged for agriculture. (What is

the construction with verbs of exchanging?)

7. We will gladly exchange war for peace.

8. The Germans used to build with-a-view-to avoiding the cold.

Exercise 19.

( Chapters 23 and 24.

)

1. Their neighbors, driven from their lands, had retired and no one (do

not say et nemo) dared to make a stand near (them).

2. The magistrates, who have charge of war, have power of life and
death.

3. A leader is chosen to take charge of the war (use a qui clause).

4. Magistrates are chosen to dispense justice [ius dico) (use a qui clause).

5. Brigandage is not held to be a disgrace amongst the Germans.

6. The Gauls formerly (antea) surpassed the Germans in bravery.

Exercise 20.

(Chapters 25-28.)

1. Gaul starts at the Pyrenees [Pyrencei mantes) and extends to the Rhine.

2. There is no one who has visited the beginning of this forest (qui after

nemo est=ut is).

3. Many kinds of wild beasts are produced in this forest.

4. Of these the following are those that Caesar mentions : the reindeer,

the elk, the wild ox.

5. The elk is like the goat in shape and color, but is a little larger.

6. It never lies down to rest, and, if frum any accident it has fallen, it

cannot rise.

7. A tree is its couch ; against it it 1 eans and thus takes rest.

8. The hunters observe from their foot-prints whither they betake them-
selves.

9. The wild ox is a little smaller than an elephant, but in shape and
color like a bull.

10. Those who kill a wild ox bring the horns as a proof (Dat. of
Purpose) and gain great praise.

11. Men cannot tame these, even when caught quite young.

12. They use the horns as diinking-cups.
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Exercise 21.

(See Chapters 29-82.)

Cum and Postquam.
i. When (cum) the Suebi had betaken themselves far into the woods,

Caesar did not advance, but led back his army and broke down the far end
of his bridge.

2. When (postquam) he had broken down the bridge and left a garrison

in a tower which he had constructed, he set out for the purpose of pursuing
Ambiorix.

3. Basilus, having been sent forward with the cavalry, almost (paene)
captured Ambiorix, who escaped while his companions were fighting (use

pres. part. ) and afterwards ordered his men to look out for themselves.

4. Catuvolcus, king of half the Eburones, poisoned himself.

5. Ambassadors came from two German tribes to entreat Caesar not to

wage war upon them (express " to entreat " in five different ways).

6. We had no intention of war (nihil cogitare de) ; and sent no aid to

Ambiorix.

7. If you bring back to me (fut. perf. ind. ) those who assembled among
(aa) you, I will not interfere with your territories.

8. The fourteenth legion was left as protection to the town of Aduatuca,

and over this legion Quintus Cicero was put in command.

Exercise 22.

(See Chapter 38.)

Having left Cicero with the fourteenth legion in the camp near Aduatuca,

he divided his army and gave orders (impero) to Labienus to proceed to

the Menapii and to Trebonius to proceed to the Aduatuci. These regions

were to be laid waste by the two lieutenants. He himself set out to the

Scheldt, whither Ambiorix had gone. He said he would be back in seven

days and ordered the two lieutenants to return by the same date if possible.

Exercise 23.

(See Chapter 34.)

1. No town defended itself. The Gauls had encamped (eonsido) in hid-

den glens, or woody places or obstructed marshes.

2. He did not wish to divide (diduco) his soldiers and could not take

(duco) them in a closely packed body through these impassable places. All

the neighboring Gauls therefore (itaque) were called out for the purpose of

(causa and gerund) plundering the Eburones and wiping out (tollo) the

state.
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Exercise 24.

(See Chapter 35.

)

1. How much can fortune ( lo) in war? What accidents does she

bring ?

2. Caesar learned what fortune could (do) in war and what accidents she

brought (be careful of Sequence).

3. The Sugambri came from Germany to plunder the Eburones.

4. After ravaging the territories of these, they come to Aduatuca.

5. H^re they learn that Caesar has gone to a distance, that all the

baggage of his army has been placed in the town, and that Cicero is there

with a small garrison.

Exercise 25.

{See Chapters 36-38.)

1. Cicero had been ordered by Caesar to allow no one to leave (egredior)

the camp. But on the seventh day he sent five cohorts into the neighbor-

ing fields to get corn, leaving (perf. part.) only a few sick men and five

cohorts behind.

2. When the cohorts had got some distance on their journey (ali (Itanium

itineri* progredior) and there were now woods between them and the cunp,
the Sugambri came along {intervene) and endeavored to break into the

camp.

3. With difficulty the few Roman soldiers defended the camp.

4. Baculus, a centurion of the first rank, one of {ex) the sick men left in

the camp, rushed out of his tent and, taking up arms, stood in the gateway.
He perished, covered with wounds, but by his courage [virtus) the camp
was saved.

Exercise 26.

(See Chapter 39 )

Dependent Question.

ildiers who had gone for corn 1

the danger, they halted [COH8V

2. In how great danger is the camp ? You h ive learnt in what danger it

is.

3. What do the centurions direct (praeeipio) ? We are waiting to see

what they direct.

4. Where is Caesar ? The Germans did not know [uUeil^go] whore he
was.

I. Meanwhile the soldiers who had gone for corn returned. Hearing the

shouting and learning the danger, they halted [cotu
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Exercise 27.
(See Chapter 41.)

1. On the first night after the Germans, despairing of storming the camp,

had returned across the Rhine into Germany, C. Volusenus came to the

camp with Caesar's cavalry.

2. Cicero's soldiers had thought that the forces of Caesar were destroyed

to a man, or that the cavalry alone had escaped (effugio).

3. This fear was removed by Caesar's arrival next (proximus) day.

Exercise 28.
(See Chapter 48.)

1. Caesar again set out to harass the enemy (translate in four ways).

2. All the corn having been consumed or beaten down {adfligo) by rains,

the forces of Ambiorix were perishing from utter destitution (say '
' lack ol

all things.")

3. Ambiorix himself however was eluding pursuit (se eripere).

4. At last Caesar leading back his army, held an enquiry regarding the

conspiracy, and inflicted the extreme penalty upon Acco (supplicium gravissi-

mum sumere de).

5. Leaving two legions among the Treveri, two among the Lingones,

and six at Agedincum among the Senones, he set out to Italy to hold

court (translate the last phrase in six ways).
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